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THE RECORD REPORTS 

NEW LOOK AT 1951 CONSTRUCTION: VOLUME ESTIMATE UP 

Decline from Record 1950 Put at 18 Per Cent as Dodge Officials Revise 

Out look ; View on N ature of Buildinrr Pattern Also Reappraised 

F. w. DODGE estimates of construction 
volume for 1951 as puhli hed in ARCHI

TECT RAL RECORD last ovember have 
been revised slightly upward a a result 
of recent developments in the defense 
mobilization program. 

Thomas S. Holden, pre ident, and 
Clyde hute, head of the tati tical and 
research divi ion of Dodge, also revi ed 
their viewpoints as to the nature of 1951 
con truction. It is the direction of their 
revi ion, an outlook for more con truc
tion rather than le s, that is regarded a 
significant, rather than the size of the 
change. 

They now exp ct a total decline of 18 
per cent rather than the 19 per cent pre
viously e>rpected, a compared with the 
record-breaking con truction volume of 
1950. They anticipate that the recently 
ordered restrictions on commercial build
ing will be more than comp nsated by 
increase in manufacturing plant, power 
plant, direct mili tary building and civi l 
defense construction. 

The ovember estimate of 1951 resi
dential building wa not changed. 

An optimi tic view is taken by Mes 1-. . 
Holden and hute as to the statu of the 
con lru tion industry beyond 1951. 
They think that 1951 may well prove to 
be a transition year toward the close of 
which the country will have geared its If 
into a defense economy that will be abl 
to support increased construction vol
ume in future years. 

Text of t11e revi ed estiniate is a 
follow : 

REcE T DEVELOPMENT in th defense 
mobilization program have led us to 
review the con truction e timate for 
1951 which we made and published in 
November 1950 and to make certain 
revision in the figure . The re ult of thi 
reappraisal of the year's construction 
prospect is an indicated change in the 

(Contini.red on page 260) 
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TABLE 1: ESTIMATED PHYSICAL VOLUME OF BUILDING 
(in accordance with contract records for 37 eastern states; figures in millions of sq ft) 

BUILDING 
CLASSIFICATION 

Commercial ........................................................... . 
Manufacturing ..................................................... . 
Educational and Science ..................................... . 
Hospitals and Institutional ................................. . 
Public ·········-··························································· 
Religious ·······················································-······· 
Social and Recreational ..................................... . 
Miscellaneous Nonresidential .................. ......... . 

Total Nonresidential ................................... . 
Residential .................................................... ....... . 

Total Building ............................................... . 

YEAR 1950 
ACTUAL 

122 
115 
111 
45 
9 

29 
24 
28 

483 
828 

1311 

YEAR 1951 
ESTIMATE 

70 
180 
109 
40 
7 

20 
6 

35 
467 
540 

1007 

PERCENTAGE 
CHANGE 

-43 
+ 57 
- 2 
- 11 
- 22 
- 31 
- 75 
+ 25 
- 3 
- 35 
-23 

TABLE 2: ESTIMATED NUMBERS OF NEW DWELLING UNIT STARTS 
(in thousands) 

YEAR 1950 
ACTUAL 

Dodge contract award basis ................................ 703 
BLS estimate basis ··· ····················-······················ 1396 

TABLE 3: ESTIMATED DOLLAR VOLUMES 
OF BUILDING AND ENGINEERING PROJECTS 

YEAR 1951 
ESTIMATE 

450 
850 

PERCENTAGE 
CHANGE 

-36 
- 39 

(in accordance with contract records for 37 eastern states; figures in millions of dollars) 

CLASSIFICATION 
TOTAL 

(PRIVATE AND PUBLIC OWNER.SHIP) 

Nonresidential ..................... .................................. . 
Residential ........................................................... . 

Total Building ............. .......... ........................ . 
Public Works and Utilities ............................... . 

Total Construction ....................................... . 

PRIVATE OWNER.SHIP 

Nonresidential ..................... .... .. ............................ . 
Residential .................... ......................................... . 

Total Building ............................................... . 
Public Works and Utilities ............................... . 

Total Construction ......... ...... ........................ . 

PUBLIC OWNER.SHIP 

YEAR 1950 
ACTUAL 

5182 
6741 

11,923 
2578 

14,501 

3284 
6408 
9692 
399 

10,091 

Nonresidential ........................................................ 1898 
Residential .............................................................. 333 

Total Building ................................................ 2231 
Public Works and Utilities ................................ 2179 

Total Construction .............................. .......... 4410 

YEAR 1951 PERCENTAGE 
ESTIMATE CHANGE 

4959 - 4 
4236 - 37 
9195 -23 
2750 + 7 

11,945 -18 

2773 -16 
3844 -40 
6617 -32 

425 + 7 
7042 - 30 

2186 + 15 
392 +·18 

2578 + 16 
2325 + 7 
4903 + 11 

All three tab/es revised as of January 23, 1951. 
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Mom entrance to the Gloss Center will be reached via " bridge " across man-mode pool 

CORNING'S GLASS CENTER 
MARK CENTE JAL YEAR 

A BUILDING that in its own de ign dem
onstrate the aried uses of glass and its 
wide range of qualitie i being con-
tructed al Corning, . Y. , to provide 

" the world's mo t comprehensive facil
iti for research and education in glass." 

Glass and steel will make the exterior 
walls of the two-story structure, and 
glas will be used also for parts of the 
roof, interior wall , floors and divisions. 

Harrison and Abramovitz of ew 
York are architect for the Gia Center, 
which has been envi ioned by Corning 
Glass Works as a forward-looking com
memoration of it 1951 centennial. Com
pletion is expected thi ummer. Co t 
has been estimated at 2,500,000. 

A reference library, a mu eum and a 
factory for teuben Gla , Inc., sub
idiary of Corning Glass Works, will be 

provided in the new building. The teu
ben plant will have galleries from which 

pectator can ob crve the whole proce s 
of producing hand-blown gla " from 
furnace to fini hing room. lt wa de
igned t o be converted to defense pur

poses if necessary. 

LEVER OPEN 
EXPAN ION 

PROGRAM OF 
IN ST. LOUIS 

Co STR CTION of a 5 Jnillion ynthetic 
detergent plant and warehou e will 
mark the initia tion by Lever Brothers 
Company of a major construction pro
gram on a 27-acrc site at Pagedale, in 

t . Loui County, Mo. 
The long-range plan will make the 

site one of the country's largest and 
mo t complete manufacturing centers 
for detergent , vegetable hortcning and 
margarine. 

The plant will include three major 
building - a ix- tory pro ing unit, 
a three-story tructure for packaging 

the product and an electric uh-sta
tion. 

on truction and engineering are 
und r contract to the Bechtel Corpora
tion, with supervision by Lever's pro
duction vice pre idcnt, W. H. Burkhart, 
and the Lever engineering taff. 

COLLABORATIO AIDED IN 
JOINT COMMITTEE REPORT 

PRI NC IPLE A D PRACTICE both got at
lcnt.ion in the report published la t 
month by the Joint Committee of the 
D ign Profcs ions. 

The report include a general sta tc
m nt of the principles of collaboration 
and a serie of outlines spelling out who 
do what on building project of various 
types : housing projects, airfield , insti
tutions, government buildings and in
du tries. 

The work of preparing the report was 
done by a joint committee of the Amer
ican Institute of Architect , mcrican 
Institute of Electrical Engineers, Amer
ican Institute of Planners, American o
ciety of Civil Engineers, American So
ciety of Land cape Architects and Am r
ican Society of Mechanical Engineer . 
The committee was established last 
summer, with Roy F. Larson, Philadel
phia architect, a chairman of its execu
tive group. 

By writing a new set of rules for gov
erning relations among con truction de-
igner , the committee sought to "free 

creative energies now wasted when the 
right pecialist doesn't get into the job 
at the proper time to make his full con
tribution, or when empty controversy 
di turbs good working relations." 

Photo of rendering shows first unit of Lever Brothers program. W arehouse connects with plant, will be central distribution point 
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Collaboration among peciali ts with
in the professions of architecture and 
engineering has long needed clarifica
tion, but thi wa the fir t authoritative 
attempt at comprehen ive organization 
of work upon which several professions 
may be engaged. The committee traced 
Lhe problem to bigger and more complex 
building job and to educational spe
cialization. 

One of the thing the drafting group 
di covered was that putting together 
the work of several de igners is a job 
al l by itself. They point out that while 
the "center of gravity" on a complex 
bujlding design job may u ually deter-

mine which of several de ign professions 
has the coordinating responsibility, 
clients may sometimes get better re ults 
if the coordjnation job is given to the 
de igner mo ·t experi need at coordina
tion, even if his share in a particular 
under taking i not the large t . To uc
ceed fully, all de igner who collaborate 
must worl toge ther from the beginning, 
and their working relation should be 
close and continuou , Lhe repor t advi e , 
adding that r pon ·ibility for collabora
tion cannot be delegated to subordi
nat es. 

The report now goes to the individual 
professional societies for further con-

First prize design in the Magazine of Building- N .A. H.B. com

petition was commended by the iury for using moteriols and de
veloping space to the best advantage. Other elements which the 
;ury felt gave it overall superiority were: accessibility o f entrance 
to all maior rooms; location of bedrooms so that all have cross
ventilation; central location of utility rooms; location of fire 
place on opposite side of wall from heating unit, · ·a large con 
tribution toward the economical construction of the entire home ·· 

ARCHITECTS OFFER IDEAS TO HOME BUILDERS AT 

CONVENTIO SESSION ON COMPETITION DESIGNS 

S EEUINGLY DE TE RRED by H.egulation 
X, thou ands of home builder jammed 
Chicago hotel for the annual conven
tion of the at ional A oeia tion of 
Home Builders. Talk in the exhibition 
halt was t hat they were placing orders 
for all sorts of equipment soon to be
come scarce. 

Architects had a chance to display 
their wares at one general se sion on 
design, at which were presented th 
winning entrants in the house competi
tion jointly ponsored by the .A.H.B. 
and The Magazine of Building. Several 
archi tects were present on the speakers' 
platform to explain variou features in 
the de igns, and to speak generally for 
innovations in home planning. 
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The competition wa planned to 
stimulate interest in creation of better 
homes in the medium-price bra ket , 
and to bring about closer working rela
tionships between architects and oper
ative builders. Both partie in thi pre
arranged flirtation were inclined to a 
certain coyne s, both recognizing the 
na tural gap between advanced design 
and public acceptance, though the 
architects especially were anxiou to 
give it a try. 

The lag in public acceptance wa the 
ubject of ome discussion, until it be

came al.mo t a note of apology. Cy Wil
liams, a builder member of the jury, aid 
plainly that builders would criticize the 
de igns as too advanced, that the jury 

idcralion and endorsement. Then it 
will be printed and made genera!Jy 
available. Outlines on additional types 
of construction may be added later. 

Th report-drafting group included 
fr. Larson ; the la te A. D . Taylor , 
leveland, American Society of Land-

cape rchitects; . Loaan Kerr, Phila
dclprua, American ociety of Mechani
cal Engineers; and Joseph Ehlers, Wash
ington representa tive of the American 
Society of Civil Engine rs. Other on 
the Joint Committee were Frederick P . 
Clark, ew York, American Institute 
of Planners; A. F. Brinckerhoff, Am
erican Society of Landscape Architect . 

,.. _._""" ... c:11 ~I 
-.J---- - -. ----

recognized thi problem but wa a lso 
mindful of the need to look ahead to
ward acceptance of the newer ideas -
fiat roofs and so on . 

Clarke Daniel, builder and moderator 
of the panel for this session, emphasized 
this note 'vith particular reference to t he 
wartime economy : " Great strides in 
structural de ign of the home will be 
made during thi rearmament period. 
It is on research and de ign that the 
home building business must rely heav
ily for the next few years. Out of the 
difficulties of wartime economy come 
great pressures that help overcome tra
ditionalism, ' tick pat-ism ' and ' just 
won't learn-ism.' " 

(Continued on page 258 ) 
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75 ARCHITECTS AT SEMI AR 

FOR GREAT LAKE DISTRICT 

EVENTY-FIVE ARCFUTECTS from Mi h.i
gan, Ohio, K ntucky and Indiana at
tended the eminar arranged by the 
Great Lake Di trict of the American 
Institute of Architects for January 
19-20 in outh Bend, Ind. 

The meeting featured thr e seminars 
and a r port from Hegional Director 
John Hichards. 

Mr. Hichard, who wa jut back 
from a meeting with President H.alph 
Walker and the regional director , urged 
trong and positive cooperation with 

the defen e effort and brought his hear
er up to date on A.I. . activiti . 

At Great Lakes 
Seminar: John N. 
Richards, A.I.A. re

gional director; Kori 
Schwartz, chair
man of program; 
William Demorest 

Jr.; Donald Comp
ton, president, Indi
ana Chapter A.I.A. 

"Advance in Modular Coordina
tion" wa the Lopic of an illu trated 
talk in one of the seminars by William 
Demarest Jr., so retary for modular 
coordination in the Department of Ed
ucation and Research of the .I.A. 

Other minars fcatur d n w adapta
tion of yntheti and pla tic ; devel
opments in the fa tcning field; and new 
concept of mass anitary facilitie . 

Tom tritch, head of the Department 
of Journalism at the ni ersity of 

otre Dame, invited the architect to 
consider "remarkable similarities" Lo 
the new architectural form in con
temporary development of other form 
- literature as well a sculpture and 
painting. 

0 P IC OVER FREEZE AT VIRGINIA A. I. A. MEETI G 

v !RGI IA CHAPTER, American In titute 
of Architects, held its winter meeting in 

Below: Marcellus Wright Jr. 
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Hichmond January 18-20, close on the 
heels of the rational Production Au
thority order regulating construction of 
commercial buildings. 

Surprisingly enough, little trong re
action to th n · w restrictions was re
ported. The feeling wa that mo t com
mercial building in irginia either was 
well under way or had been scared off 
already by material re trictions. Mo t 
architects in the state seemed to expect 
only light additional inconvenience 
from the commercial building order. 

Scheduled feature of t he meeting was 
a JOmt ion with regional Public 
Housing official and their ar bitects 
at a e ·on on building cost pre entecl 
by the PHA. The conference gave the 
architects a crowd cl clay of intensive 
lecturing on "Planning, Design and 
Construction for Economy." Commi -
ioner John Thoma Egan presided 

during part of the day. 
A resolution that the chapter offer 

its servi e a a body Lo civil defense 

STRESS LIVING STANDARDS 

AS CRITIQUE FOR HOUSING 

fuIPHA I 0 THE NEED for maintain
ing and raising standard of livability 
in spite of problems coming from alloca
tion of materials and substitutions was 
the major th me of the two-day con
ference on housing sponsored by outh
west Re earch In titute in Washington 
lat month. 

One of the biahlights of the confer
ence wa the presentation of awards to 
Charle M. Goodman as "ar<.:hitect of 
the year" and Robert C. Daven
port, president of Hollin Ifill , Inc., 
as "builder of the year." The awards 
were made for the hou ing development 
"Hollin Hills," in Fairfax County, Vir
ginia (AncmTECTURAL RECORD, May 
1950). 

Eight oth r hou ing developments re
ceived the commendation of the archi
tectural board of review. Architect of 
the project cited, together with the lo
cations of the projects, are: 

David Runnells- Kan a City; Prof. 
Eugene ternberg - Denver; Petroff 
and Clark on - Waldwick, . J.; Ain, 
J ohnson and Day - Los Angele ; 
Twitchell and Rudolph - ara ota; 
Cocke, Bowman & Yorke - San An
tonio; Huson Jackson -Freeport, L. I.; 
Chiarelli and Kirk - cattle. 

planning authorities wa among the de
velopment of the busine ses ion . 
Architects were also advised that they 
may participate in the state's million 
dollar war m morial competition, which 
now meets .I.A. standards. 

Louie L. Scribner of Charlotte ville 
was elected president of the chapter 
r'ur 1951, succeeding Marcellus ~ right 
Jr. of Hichmond, who ha held the po t 
for the past two years. Mr. Wright was 
elected a director of the chapter. 

Chari s C. Ju tice of Richmond and 
Orin M. Bullock of Portsmouth were 
moved up to vice president and ecre
tary from their former po i Lion a 

cretary and t reasurer; and Hobert L. 
Bro'vn of Roanoke b came trea urer. 

Honorary member hips in the chap
ter were pre ented at the meeting to 
Mary \ ingfield cott of Hich.mond, 
and Frederic A. Fay, landscape architect 
and director of Richmond's slum clear
ance program and low-cost housing 
projects. 
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THE RECORD REPORTS 

NEWS FROM WASHINGTON by Ernest Mickel 

Large-City Bomb Shelter Policy Is Still Debated; A rchitects 

Urged to Economize on Metals in Design; Credit Restrictions 

Extended to Commercial Buildings as Licensing System Begins; 

Defense Housing Bill Under Fire; Di :persal Proposals Weighed 

PunLI ATJON of a new booklet on con-
truction of a simple type of backyard 

shelter, expected weeks ago, is being 
held up pending formulation of an over
all policy on the question of bomb shel
ter for designated target (large-city) 
areas. The investigations of variou 
pha cs of bomb helter construction car
ried on at Lehigh Diversity, Bethle
hem, Pa., evidently will be relied upon 
heavily in drafting the policy for advice 
on nationwide shelter building. 

\Vhen all reports of those surveys are 
correlated, and an overall policy is de
cided upon by top officials, a definitive 
manual will be issued by the FCDA. 
This, it is understood, will cover small 
and large helters alike, above- and 
below-ground defense con truction. 

No one knows the answers now, one 
agency spokesman candidly adnlltted. 
The large city areas have their own prob
lems, unique in compari on with the 
rest of the country. "We don't want to 
plunge headlong into any overall plan 
without sufficient previous study," the 
defen e agency said. 

Information that i considered to be 
the "last word" on materials and meth
od of construction most suitable for 
both underground defense area construc
tion and for the strengthening of existing 
buildings is being a em bled. Meanwhile, 
FCDA has urged loca l c01mn unity au
thorities to make their own surveys of 
defense needs and some of these are now 
going forward. Thi recognize the fact 
that requirements for bomb helter 
types will differ widely in various loca
tions. 

has been ha ken down to a firm operating 
level. 

Meanwhile, Civil Defense dministra
tor Millard Caldwell asked each state 
governor and authoritie in U.S. pos
cssions to take steps by March 1 which 

·•would place civil defense activitie 
throughout the nation on a firm footing.'' 

The e moves were ·ugge tee!: 
1. The passage of adequate state civil 

defense legislation. 
2. The appointment of a thoroughly 

competent, fulltime director of civil de
fense, with a capable taff. 

3. The appropriation of the needed 
fund for civil defen c a tivities. 

1. The establishment of an operating 
civil defen e agency in every community 
in each state and territory and the 
Di trict of Columbia. 

By April 1, Administrator Caldwell 
would like to see each state and terri
tory have in full operation a program 
of recruitment for civil defense volun
teer in all categories, and fire and po
lice auxiliarie fully integrated. At the 
same time, he asked that FCDA in 
Wa hington be kept fully informed of 
state and territory activities. 

He said: " sound national civil de
f n e program in being i a neces ary 
to our national security as armies, 
plane and tank . The military services 
have Lhe re ponsibility for warding off 
aLtacks on our homeland and striking 
back at the enemy. Civil defen e must 
ave live , reduce the impact of an en

emy attack and keep essential pro
duction going in order to supply the 
armed service . It i e ential that civil 
defen e be given a top priority in the 
legislative programs of the states and 
terri Lories." 

The con truction of bomb helter 
areas is considered one of the most vital 
pha es of the complete civil defense pro
gram. This was indicated by the action 
of Congress in authorizing expenditure 
of 2250 million as federal aid to help lo
cal communities prepare their structures 
and bombproof existing buildings. There 

(Continued on page 16 ) 

When will the decision on overall pol
icy be made and issued? o one seems to 
know that either, specifically. One agency 
official opined it would be "one of the 
earliest" decisions within FCDA as soon 
as that comparatively new organization 

- Dra wn for the RECORD by Alan Dunn 

"It's 'No' on your idea of a combined atom bomb shelter and wine cellar--" 
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Photo of model: memorial gymnasium for University of British Columbia , Vancouver, now 
under construction . Architects for the project ore Sharp & Thompson , Berwick, Pratt 

NEWS FROM CANADA by John Caulfield Smith 

Record 1950 Reviewed as 
C.C.A. Holds Convention 

NEARLY 900 DELEGATE to the 33rd an
nual convention of the Canadian Con
struction s o iation m t recently at 
Quebec City to urvey the progrc of 
their industry and to a c the impact 
made on it by defense need . 

Pre ident Robert Drummond key
noted the convention with hi warning 
that prophecy, alway risky, "i es
p cially o today." 

The meaning of 1950 to the con truc
tion industry was explored in the reports 
of many peaker . Coll ctively, their 
remark recalled three main develop
ment: 

1. new record, both in dollar valu 
and physical volwne. 

2. A ri e in cost . 
3. A switch in empha i , with the de

fense category gaining dominance. 
Con truction contract award com

piled by MacLean Building R ·port 
Ltd. totaled 13-1 billion, a 34 per cent 
increa e over 1949, indicating an above
average carry-over into 1951. 

However, figures on the value of work 
put in place invariahl~ exceed those on 
contract awards. Government e timate 
for the total value of construction com
pleted by contractors and governments, 
companie and individuals working on 
their own account during 1950 amount 
to 3.1 billion, or 15 per cent more than 
the total for 1949. 

This increased volume greatly affected 
availability of material and manpower 
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and the level of con truction o t . Per
haps only half of the 15 per cent in
crea e in dollar value referred to repre-

nt an increa e in physical volume. 
For the fir t five month of 1950, 

a throughout the entire year of 1949, 
average materials prices declined mod
erately and the bright ning upply pic
ture eliminated expen ive on- ite delay 
and helped offi t ri ing labor cost . 

Reappearance of shortage and delay 
and wag in reases in the construction, 
manufacturing and tran portation in
du tri from June onward were re
flected in higher on-site labor and ma
terial co ts. Although the e ri e were 
tempered by improv d techniques and 
exceedingly keen competition, av rage 
construction costs are now from 10 to 
15 per cent higher than a year ago. 

Changed Emphasi 

1ajor problem ahead i that of ex -
cuting a tremcndou defense con tru -
tion program on top of record-breaking 
civilian demand for con truction of all 
kind . Th projected l;i billion defense 
program, together 'vith increa ed hip
building, freight car and allied require
ment , will place additional demands on 
con truction material and equipment, 
foreshadowing eriou hortages. Cer
tain controls affecting ba ic materials 
have already been imposed by the gov-
rnment. 

The C.C. ., reflecting it feeling 
that cutbacks and control are a nega
tive approach to the problem, pledged 
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wa no ca h for these outlays, however, 
until Congre s enacted the new appro
priation laws. 

The United tales Chamber of Com
merce ha i sued a policy statement on 
the civil defen e program. Existing 
tructures, it said, should be adapted 

for civil defense protection whenever 
possible and con truction of new bomb 
shelters held to a minimum. 

The Chamber pointed out the urgent 
need for training of personnel and for 
the development of civil defen e pro
gram at the local level immediately. 
[n no event, the organization feels, 
hould the federal hare of co t be more 

than 50 per cent. 

Design Theme: ave Metals 

ece siLy wa focu ing kill of archi
tects and engineer aero the nation 
on the problem of economizing on metals 
in design. 

Building materials were affected again 
in a tional Production Authority orders 
prohibiting certain pecific u e of cop
per and aluminum. The e complemented 
earlier limitation orders curtailing the 
amount of aluminum, copper, zinc, tin 
and other metal which may be used 
in the production of building materials 
(among other items). 

the "temporary" freeze on com
mercial construction ended on February 
15, an inevitably fluid materials situa
tion remained the only clue to the kind 
of interpretation the ational Produc
tion uthority would apply to the licens
ing sy tern et up by its January order 
amending f-4. 

Out of the hor e's mouth there was the 
tatement of J. L. Hayne , director of 

the Building Material Divi ion of the 
P , at the rational sociation of 

Home Builders' convention in Chicago. 
"Ar b.itccts and engineers would be 

1 ell advi ed to pend quite a bit of 
time on economy of metals in de ign -
the advantage of the u e of standard 
types and sizes cannot b overempha-
ized." 

fr. Hayne , who divi ion i one of 
five in the PA' Facilities and Con
truction Bureau, headed by Frank 

( Cuntinued on page 18) 
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ARMY CORPS OF E GI EERS 
Divisions and Districts Performing Military Conslrnction 

Division E ngineer 
EW E GLA D DIVI S IO 

I o L Office Box 2316 
Bo Lon 7, M a achuseLLs 

Ja ine, cw lla mps hire, Vermont, 1as a
chusclls, Cono ecticut and Rhode I sla nd 

Division E ngineer 
ORTH A TLA TI C DI V J S IO 

90 Church Lreet 
ew York 7, ew York 

Di Lric t Engineer 
Philadelphia Dist rict 
121 orth Broad treeL 
Philadelphia l , Pennsylvania 
P cnnsyh a ni a, D elaware, a nd tb a l part of 
New J ersey south o f Hunterdon, omcrset 
and U nion Cou n ties 

District E ngineer 
ew York Di Lrict 

80 Lafayette treet 
ew York 13, ew York 

New York and tha t par t o f ' ew J erscr north 
o f and incl udi ng I hmtcrdon, o mcrsct and 

nion Counties 

Di t ricL E ngineer 
Baltimore District 
24th a nd .\'l a ryland venue 
Ba ltimore 3, M a ry land 
\I uryland excep t a m p Ritchie a nd tha t part 
o f s ta te in rnilita ry Dis tri c t o f ~ ashin gton 

Dis trict E ngineer 
Washington District 
l s L and Douglas tree Ls, . W. 
Washing ton 25, D . C. 
Military Dis tric t o f W ashin g ton, Ca mp 
Ritcbie, M a ry la nd, a nd Viol Ifill Farms 
Station, \ irg in ia 

Di Lric t E ngineer 
orfolk Di tricl 

Foot of PronL tree t 
_ orfo lk l . Virginia 
Virgini a except tha t pa rt o f s l a te in Militar y 
Dis tric t o r Washin gt on and V int Hill Farms 

t a lio n 

Div ision Engineer 
SO UTH A TLA N TI C DIV I S IO 
Post Offi ce Box 1889 
Atlanta l , Georgia 

District E ngineC' I" 
Savanna h District 
Pos t Offi C'c Box 889 
a ''a nnah, Georgia 

Tcnnes.,ce eao l o f 87 th meridi a n and exclu
,i ,-e o r I lo ls ton Ordnance Works & Cam bria 
Range; a nd Georg ia excep t For t B ennin g 
and L a\\SOn A FU ; a lso Fort Jacks.on, outh 
Carolina 

Dist ricL Engin 'er 
Wilminglon Dis lriC't 
308 Cus tomhou ·e 
Wilmington, orth Carolina 
"'\ or lh Ca ro lina 
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Di.s trict E ngineer 
J acki on ille Di ·Lrict 
Po t OITice Box 49i 0 
J acksonville, l~lorida 

Florida eas t o f St. 1 arks Ri ver 

District E ngineer 
Mobile District 
Post Office Box 1169 
Mobile 7. Ala ba ma 
Tennessee west o f 87 th meridi a n, ll o ls ton 
Ordn a nce \Vorks a nd Cambria Ha nge, Ten 
nessee; Ala ba ma: Missi ippi; Fort Benning 
a ad L a , \TSO n AFB, Georgia; a nd Flo rid a west 
o f S t . M arks R iver 

District Engineer 
Cha rleston Di Lri ·t 
33 Customhouse 
Cha rleston l , South Carolina 
' outh Ca rolina cxch,.ive o f Fort J ackson 

Dis trict E ngineer 
Tulla homa District 
Po t Office Box 2091 
Tulla homa, T ennes ee 
Arno ld E ngineerin g Dcvelopmcu t cuter, 
Tennessee 

Di vision E ngineer 
0 Tll WE T E R OJYJ IO 

ll l4 Commerce Li-eel 
Dalla 2, T exas 

Di trict Engineer 
Tulsa Dis trict 
Pos t Office Box 61 
Tulsa 2. Okla homa 
O klaho ma a nd northern fr inge of T exas, in . 
d ueling pa nh and le 

District l<. ngineer 
Little Rock District 
300 Broadway 
Little Rock. · rka nsas 
Arkansas a nd Lo uisia na north of and incluJ. 
in g Sa bine, Na tchi toches, Ra pides, l,a alle, 
Ca ta houl a and Concordi a Counties 

District Engineer 
Gal \'es ton District 
Post Oflice Box 1229 
.a lvcs ton, T exas 
o uthern T exas except extre me wesLCrn area 

and Louis ia na south o f a binc, Na tchitoches, 
Hapiiles. La Sa lle, Ca ta houl a a nd oncordi a 

ounties 

Di trict Engineer 
Fort Worth District 
1127 T exas and Pacific Building 
Fort Wor th, T exas 

entral T exas 

District Engineer 
lbuquerque District 

Posl Office Box 1538 
Albuquerque, J ew M exico 
"\ cw i\1 cxico a1ul western area o f 'l'e. ao:, 
principall y south of cw l\fcx ico line 

Di vision E ngineer 
GREAT LAKE S 01\'l IO 
1660 East H yde Pa rk Boulevard 
Chicago 15, Tllinoi 

District E ngineer 
Chicago Di tricL 
520 Merchandi ·e Mar t 
Chicago 54, Illinois 
\V isconsin, Illinois aud a ll Jnilia na exc •pt 
Floyd, lark a od J e ffe.-on Coun t i.,. 

Di ·trict E ngineer 
Detroit Dis trict 
65 Cadillac qua re 
Detroit 26, \1ichigan 
Michigan 

Di vision Engineer 
OHIO RIVEH Oin 10 ' 
Post Office Box 1159 
Cincinna ti l , Ohio 

Di ·t ricL Engineer 
Louisv ille District 
Po t Otncc Box 59 
Louisville l , 1 entucky 
Kentuck) and three coun ties in India na: 
Floyd, lark a nd J efferson ; also lontgo m
ery ounty, Ohio 

District E ngineer 
Huntington Dis trict 
~\iladi on Avenu a nd 8th LreeL W. 
Huntino- Lon, West Virginia 
Ohio excep t ~·fontgomery ou n ty; a nd \X est 
Virginia 

Di' ision Engine r 
Ml O URY RlVER DI I 10 
Post Office Bo 1216 
Omaha l , ebra ka 

District Engineer 
Omaha Di trict 
1709 J ackson S t ree t 
Oma ha 2, ebraska 
W)oming, Colorado, l\or tb D akota Soullt 
D a ko ta, ehraska. Iowa a nd Minne~o ta 

District Engine ' r 
Ka nsas Cit District 
LO East l 7L

0

h tree t 
I a nsas City 8, Mi souri 
Ka nc;as a nd i\Iissouri 

Di' i ·ion Engineer 
S O TH PACIFIC DI V I IO 
Oakland Army Ba e 
Oakland 14, Ca lifornia 

District Engineer 
Los Angele District 
Po t Office Box 5180 
Me tropolitan S ta tion 
Los Angeles, California 
~ outhcrn part o f Cali for ni a an d rizo11:1; 
Lin coln and Clar k Countiei;:, ~ev~1 da 
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SOUTH PACIFIC DIVTSIO 

District Engineer 
San Francisco District 
Post Office Box 3050 
Rincon Annex 

AR~fY CORPS OF E GI EERS (co 'Tl UED) 

District Engineer 

San Francisco 19, California 
Central part of Ca lifornia; evada except 
Lincoln and Clark Counties, a nd tah 

District Engineer 
Sacramento Di trict 
1209 8th treet 

acramento 8, California 
Northern part of Ca liforni a 

Manila District 
APO 928 
c/ o Po tmaster 
San Francisco, California 
Philippine Islands 

Division Engineer 
NORTH PACIFIC DIVISIO 
10th Avenue and Wa hington Street 
Portland 5, Oregon 

NAVY DISTRICT PUBLIC WORKS OFFICERS 

Capt. Kenneth A. Godwin, CEC, US 
First aval District 
495 Summer Street 
Boston 10, Massachusetts 
Maine, New Hampshire, Vermont, Massa
chusetts, Rhode Island 

Capt. Martin W. Kehart, CEC, US 
Third aval Di Lrict 
Federal Office Building 
90 Church Street 

ew York 7, New York 
Connecticut; cw York; northern part of 
New Jersey, including county of Monmouth 
and all counties north thereof except i\lercer 

Capt. P. M. Jeffords, CEC, USN 
Fourth ava l District 
Building# 1, avy Yard 
Philadelphia, Penn ylvania 
Pennsylvania; sou thern part of New Jersey, 
including counties of Mercer, Burlington, 
Ocean, and all counties south thereof; Dela
ware; Ohio 

Capt. W. 0. Hiltahidle, CEC, USN 
Fifth aval District 

aval Station 
orfolk, Virginia 

Maryland, except Anne Arundel, Prince 
Georges, Montgomery, St. Marys, Calvert, 
and Charles Counties; ~ c l Virginia; Vir
ginia, except Arlington, Fairfax, Stafford, 
King George, Prince William, and W ~stmore
land Counties and the City of Alexandria; 
Kentucky 

Capt. Carl W. Porter, CEC, US 
Potomac River Naval Command 

aval Gun Factory 
Washington, D. C. 

Potomac Uiver up lo the Great Falls; the 
District of Coluqibia; the counties of Prince 
Georges, Montgomery, St. Marys, Calvert, 
and Charles in Maryla11d; and Arlington, 
Fairfax, • tafford, King George, Prince ~ il
liam, and Westmoreland Counties, and the 
City of lexandria in Virginia 

Capt. Horace B. Jones, CEC, US 
Severn River Naval Command 
Annapolis, Maryland 
County of Anne Arundel, Maryla11d 

Capt. Walter T. Eckberg, CEC, US 
Sixth aval District 
Naval Base 
Charle ton, South Carolina 
South Carolina, Georgia, orth Carolina, 
Florida, Alabama, Mississippi, Tennessee 

Capt. William B. Howard, Jr., CEC, 
USN 

Eighth aval Di trict 
Building 16, U. . aval Station 
(Algiers) ew Orleans 14, Louisiana 
Louisiana, Arkansas, Oklahoma, Texas, ew 
Mexico 

Cdr. Madison ickols, CEC, U 
Ninth aval District 
Naval Training Center 
Great Lakes, Illinoi 
Michigan, Indiana, Illinois, 'Vi~consia, Min
nesota, Iowa, ·Iissouri, orth Dakota, outh 
Dakota, Nebraska, Kansas, Colorado, Wyo
ming 

Capt. Ira P. Griffin, CEC, U 
Tenth aval District 

avy umber 116 
Fleet Post Office 
New York, Jew York 
Caribbean Area 

CAA REGIONAL AND DISTRICT OFFICES 

Chief, Airports Division 
Civil Aeronautics Administration 
Federal Building 
New York International Airport 
Jamaica, Long Island, ew York 

District Airport Engineer 
Civil Aeronautics Administration 
Post Office Box 29 
Augu La Stale Airport 
Augusta, Maine 

REGION 0 E 

District Airport Engineer 
Civil Aeronautic Administration 
2200 U.S. Custom House 
Boston 9, Massachusetts 
District 2 - Massachusetts, Connecticut, 
Rhode Tsland 

District Airport Engineer 

District 1 - M"aine, cw Hampsbire, Ver• 

Civil Aeronautic dministration 
112 State Street, Hoom 1112 
Albany, ew York 

moot District 3 - ew York 
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Di trict Engineer 
Seattle District 
4735 East Marginal Way 
Seattle 4, Washington 
Washingtou, Oregon, Idaho and Montana 

District Engineer 
Alaska District 
Anchorage, Alaska 
Alaska 

Capt. Charles R. Johnson, CEC, USN 
Eleventh aval District 
Public Works Building 
San Diego, California 
Arizona, Clark County in Nevada, southern 
part of Ca lifornia, including counties of 
Santa Barbara, Kern, and San Bernardino 
and all counties south thereof 

Capt. Howard F. Ransford, CEC, USN 
Twelfth aval District 
Federal Omce Building 
San Franci co, California 
Utah; ' evada, except Clark County; north
ern part of California, including counties of 
Sao Luis Obispo, Kings, Tulare, Inyo, and 
all counties north thereof 

Capt. Arthur C. Eberhard, CEC, U 
Thirteenth aval District 
U. S. aval Station 
Seattle 99, Wahington 
Washington, Oregon, Idaho, Montana 

Capt. Wallace B. hort, CEC, S 
Fourteenth aval District 

avy umber 128 
Fleet Post Office 
San Francisco, California 
Hawaiian lslands and islands lo westward, 
including Midway, Wake, Kure, Johnston. 
and Sands Islands, and Kingman Reef 

Capt. Oscar L. Carlson, CEC, US 
Fifteenth aval District 
Box P, avy umber 121 
Fleet Post Office 

ew York, ew York 
Panama Canal Zone 

Capt. William F. Wesanen, CEC, SN 
Seventeenth aval Di trict 
Kodiak, Ala ka 
Ala ka and Aleutians 

District Airport Engineer 
Civil Aeronautics Admini tration 
Post Office Box 214 
Harrisburg State Airport 

ew Cumberland, Pennsylvania 
District 4 - Pennsylvania 

District Airport Engineer 
Civil eronautics Administration 
Post Office Box 3187 

ew Castle County Airport 
Wilmington 4, Delaware 
District 5 - Delaware, Maryland, New 
J ersey 
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Dis trict Airport Engineer 
Civil Aeronautics Administration 
Post Office Box 1616 
625 East Main treet 
Richmond 3, Virginia 
Dis lrict 6 - Virginia 

Dis trict Airport Engineer 
Civil eronautics Administration 
Kanawha County Court House 
Charle ton , West Virginia 
Distric t 7 - West irgioia 

RECIO TWO 

Chief, Airports Division 
Civil Aeronautics Administration 
50 7th Street, .E. 
Atlanta 3, Georgia 

District Airport bngineer 
Civil eronautics dministration 
Old Post Office Building 
Montgomery, Alabama 
District l - Alabama 

Dis trict Airport Engineer 
Civil eronautic Admini tration 
Post Office Box 146 
International Airport 
Miami 48, Florida 
Dis trict 2 - Florida 

District Airport Engineer 
Civil eronautics dminis tration 
A. G. Rhod es Building 
78 Marie lla treet, .W. 
Atlanta 3, Georgia 
District 3 - Georgia 

District Airport Engineer 
Civil Aeronautics dministration 
Po t Office Box 1727 
Building 334, Jackson AFB 
Jackson 114, Mi i ippi 
Dis lrict 4 - Mi s issippi 

Dis trict Airport Engineer 
Civil Aeronautics Adrninistration 
Room 124, U. . Cu tom Hou e 
Wilmington, orth Carolina 
Dis trict 5 - orth Carolina, Sou th Carolina 

Airports Di ision 
Civil Aeronautics Admini tration 
Capital Airport 
Po t Office Box 1085 
Colwnbia, outh Carolina 
District 5 - uh-Office for outh Carolina 

Dis trict Airport Engineer 
Civil Aeronautics Admini tration 
Army Building 104 
Berry Field 

ashvill , T enne ee 
District 7 - Tennessee 

Di ·trict irport Engineer 
Civil Aeronautics dmini tration 
Po t Office Box 4764 
San Juan , Puerto Rico 
Dis trict 8 - an Juan, Puerto Rico 

HEGION TIIUEE 

Chief, Airports Di vision 
Civil Aeronautics Administration 
O'Hare Ji'i cld 
Chicago International Airport 
Park Hidge, Illinois • 

MARCH 1951 

District Airport Engin er 
Civil Aeronautics Admini tration 
Post Office Box 1827 
Room 303, F ederal Building 
Minot, North Dakota 
District 1 - orth Dakota 

District Airport Engineer 
Civil eronautics dministration 
Room 420, Commerce Building 
4th and Wabasha Street 

t. Paul 1, Minnesota 
District 2 - Minnesota 

District Airport Engineer 
Civil Aeronautics dministrntion 
638 State Street 
Madi on 3, Wi con in 
District 3 - W isconsin 

District Airport Engineer 
Civil Aeronauti Administration 
H.oom 301, Elk Building 
509 outh 6th Street 

pringfield , IUinoi 
Dis trict 4 - Illinois 

Dis trict Airport E ngineer 
Civil Aeronautics Administration 
360 Massachusetts Avenue 
Indianapolis 4, Indiana 
District 5 - ladia na 

District Airport Engineer 
Civil eronautics Administration 
Bowman Field 
Louisville 5, Kentucky 
D is trict 6 - K entucky 

Dis trict Airport Engineer 
Civil Aeronautics dmini tration 
209 outh High trect 
Columbus 15, Ohio 
District 7 - Ohio 

District Airport Engineer 
Civil Aeronautics Adminis tration 
407- 11 North Washing ton Avenue 
Lan ing 30, Michigan 
Dis trict 8 - Michigan 

REG JO FOUR 

Chief, Airports Di vision 
Civil Aeronautics Administration 
Post OCfice Box 1689 
Fort Worth l , T exas 

District Airport Engineer 
Civil eronautics Administration 
Post Office Box 1397 
Adams Field 
Little L'lock, Arkansas 
District 1 - Arkansas 

District Airport Engineer 
Civil Aeronautics Administration 
Post Office Box 2311 
Harding Field 
Baton Rouge, Louisiana 
D istrict 2 - Louisiana 

District Airport Engineer 
Civil Aeronautics dmini tra tion 
Po t Office 959 
Radio Plaza, 208 Ea t Marcy treet 
ant.a Fe, ew Mexico 

Dis tric t 3 - New M exico 

District Airport Engineer 
Civil Aeronautics Adminis tration 
Room 406, Municipal Building 
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 
Dis tric l 4 - Oklahoma 

District Airport Engineer 
Civil Aeronauti Administration 
1310 Congress venue 
Austin, T exas 
Dis trict 5 - East Texas 

District Airport Engineer 
Civil Aeronautics Administration 
Po t Office Box l 592 
Municipal Airport 
Big pring, T exas 
D istrict 6 - ~ est Texas 

REG IO FIVE 

Chief, Airports Division 
Civil Aeronautic Administration 
2311 City Hall 
Kan as City 6, Missouri 

District Airport Engineer 
Civil eronautics Aclmini tration 
2705 City Hall 
Kansas City 6, Missouri 
District 1 - Missouri 

District Airport Engineer 
Civil Aeronautics Administration 
2705 City Hall 
Kansas City 6, Mi souri 
District 2 - K ansas 

District Airport Engineer 
Civil Aeronautics Administra tion 
215 Jewett Building 
9th and Grand 
De Moine 9, Iowa 
District 3 - Iowa 

District Airport Engineer 
Civil Aeronautics dministration 
411 Trust Building 
Lincoln, ebraska 
District 4 - South D akot a, ebraska 

District Airport Engineer 
Civil Aeronautics Administration 
Stapleton Airfield 
Denver 7, Colorado 
Dislrict 5 - Colorado, W yoming 

REGION SIX 

Chief, Airports Di vision 
Civil Aeronautics Administration 
5651 West Manchester Avenue 
Los Angele 45, California 

District Airport Engineer 
Civil eronautics dministration 
5651 We t Manchester Avenue 
Los Angeles 45, California 
D istrict 1 - outh California (south of 
Fresno) 

District Airport Engineer 
Civil Aeronautics Administration 
206 ppraiscrs Building 
630 ansome trcet 
San Franci co 11, California 
D istrict 2 - orth California (Fresno and 
north) 

District Airport Engineer 
Civil Aeronautic Admini tration 
707 Y2 We t Thomas Road 
Phoenix, rizona 
District 3 - Arizona 

District Airport Engineer 
Civil Aeronautics dminislration 
Salt Lake City Municipal Airport # l 
CAA Building 
Salt Lake City, Utah 
D istrict 4 - tah 
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CAA 
REG IO I ' CO TI UED 

District Airport Engineer 
Civ il Aerona utics Adrn ini tratioo 
Post Office Box 49 
Hoom 3, econd Floor 
319 orth Car on tree t 
Car on ity, evada 
District 5 - cvada 

J<EGIO ' S EVE 

Chief, Airport Division 
Civil eronautics Adminfa tration 
K change Building 
2nd and M a rion Street 

ea tt le 8, Wa hington 

District Airport Engineer 
Civil Aeronautics Administration 
Post Office Box 3224 
CAA Building 
Boeing Field 
eattle 8, Wa hington 

Dis trict 1 - '< ashin gton 

District Airport E ngine r 
Ci vil eronauli dministration 
Po t Office Box 157 
Montana Building 
H elena, Montana 
Dis trict 2 - Montana 

Di trict Airport Engin r 
Civ il Aerona utics dministra tion 
460 orth High tree t 
Salem, Oregon 
Dis trict 3 - Oregon 

Di trict irport Engineer 
Ci vil Aeronautics Admini tra tion 
Post Office Box 2618 
1412 \ e t Ida ho tree t 
Boi e, Id aho 
Dis tric t 4 - Idaho 

REG TO ElGIIT 
Regiona l dministra to r 
Civ il eronautic Administration 
Po t Offi ce Box 440 
Anchorage, Alaska 

REGION ' I NE 
Chief, irports Div i ion 
Ci il Aeronautics dmioi t ration 
Post Office Bo · 4009 
H onolulu 12. T . H . 

A TO MIC E ER G Y COMMISSIO Operations and Area Officers 

Manage r 

. T a mmaro, :Manager 
Chicaao Opera tions 

. . tomic E nergy Comm. 
P. 0 . Box 6140-A 
Chicaao 80. Illinois 

• David F. Shaw, M anager 
H anford Opera lioo 

. . tomic E nergy Comm . 
P. 0. Box 550 
Richla nd , Washington 

L. I:<. . J ohnston, anager 
Idaho Opera tions 
.. Atomic E nerg Comm. 

P. 0 . Box 1221 
Idaho F alls, Idaho 

W . E. .1 elley, Manager 
l w York Operations 

. . tomic Energy Comm. 
P. 0. Box 30, Ansonia S ta t.ion 
l cw York 23, ew York 

R. W. Cook, Manager 
Oak Ridge Operation 

. . Atomic E nergy Comm . 
Oak Ridge, T enne ee 

I\ . A. Dunba r, M anager 
l~ entucky Area Office 
Oak Ridge Operations 
Paducah, Kentucky 

a rroll L. T ler, M a nager 
Santa Fe Opera tion 

. . Atomic E nergy Comm. 
P . 0. Box 1539 
Lo Ala mos, ew Me, ieo 

.Ton D. Ander on. Manager 
chenectad y Opera Lioos 
. . tomie E nergy Comm. 

P . 0. Box 1069 
chenectady, ew York 

Jes e C. John n, M anager 
Ha w M a terials Opera tions 

. . tomic E oerg Comm . 
\\ ashington 25, D . C. 

•• urlis . el on, M anager 
avannab Ri,~ r Opera Lions 

Municipal Auditorium 
A ugu ta, Georgia 

AEC Field Division 
Director 

J . E. Arm t rong 
Director, Di vi ion of 
E ngineering 

John I. Thomas 
Chief E ngineer, Oflice of 
E ngineering a nd Construction 

Alla n C. Johnson 
Chief, Engineering and 
Coo truction Di vision 

Donald C. Moore 
Director, ta ff Engineering 
Di vi ion 

l eel Willia mi< 
Dir ctor of Production a nd 
E ngineering 

Robert J . Brown 
Chief Con truction
Engineering Di,•ision 

Reuben I:<.. Cole 
Dire tor, Office of 
Engineering-Con truclion 

ta nley \\< . itzman 
Chief, Construction and 
Engineering Di ision 

George(; . (;a lJagher 
Deputy Assista nt Manager, 
Domestic P rocurement 

George II. Chri,; ten en 
Chief, Cowtruction, 
E ngineering & Production 

Principal Operating 
Contractor 

oiver ·ity of Chicago 
(Argonne 1ational Laborator 

General Electric o. 

merican Cyana111id Co. 
& Phillip Pe troleum Co. 

0 ocia tecl ni ver,;ities, Inc. 
(Brook.haven a Liona l 
La bora tory) 

Carbide and Ca rbon h micals 
Di,'ision nion Carbide & 
Carbon Corp. a nd M on an to 

hemical Company 

a rbicle a nd Ca rbon Chemical
Di vision, nion Carbid f' & 
Ca rbon Corp. 

Uni versity of Cali fo rnia a nd 
Sandia Corporat ion 

Genera l E lectric o. 

'\Tone 

E. I. du Ponl de Nemours and 
Company 

• On. c 11 g iueeri.n.g a111/ con s tru c tiuu. 1uo t l e r s, oddrPss: .i\ lonuger , O csig 11 and Con s trurtio11 
Oi uisiou s. Gen e ral Electric i'lurlro n ic s J•ro j ect , U il·lrln11d, IVns l1 i n g ton . 

*• On e n g in eeri n g 111.atte rs a,/dress: iHanagcr , /)esiµ11 /J i 1·i s io 11 , E . I. du./•on t Cornpouy . Sf il -
111ing ton , D e la u:are. On c o11 s trll.Cl i o11 11H 1tt e r s: Ho1u1prr . Co n s trrt c tion /Jiri sion , .'latn e r ntU/.)Oll . 
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• Many years of outstanding performance records have given Curtis units 
an earned reputation for trouble-free operation. 

• There are 97 years of successful engineering and manufacturing 
experience "built in" all Curtis equipment. 

• Curtis packaged units are completely assembled, eliminating expensive 
on-the-job labor. 

• No expense has been spared in building Curtis units ... yet they're 
competitively priced . 

• Curtis units will handle any air conditioning or refrigeration requirement. 

• A new 1951 Curtis Architects Manual will be sent upon request to 
licensed architects. Use your own letterhead, please. 

2, 4 , 6, 8 Ton

Packaged Types 
Central Type -

10-15 Ton 

97 Years of Successful Manufacturing 

Woter Cooled 

Condensing Un its 

-through 40 Tons 

Ev aporative condensers to 

match-cool ing to wers

and a ir hand ling units 

Sweet's 

Architectural 

File 

Curtis Refrigerating Machine Division 
of Curtis Manufacturing Company 

1986 Kienlen Avenue, St . Louis 20, Missouri 
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Creedon, poke in a panel discus ion on 
the outlook for supply and di tribution 
of building mat erial in 1951. 

Mr. Hayne described as " really worth 
praying for " the kind of production in
crea e which would make it po ible for 
a lot of the defense effort to be put on 
top of the national economy ra ther than 
taken out of it. Here he wa echoing 
a favorite theme of Defen e Iobiliza-

I WASHINGTON (Cont.Jromp. 16) j 

tion Director harle E. Wilson, who, 
as Mr. Hayne reminded his hearer , has 
been quoted a saying tha t among our 
need for the dcfen e of America t oday 
there are three thing : production, pro
duction and production. 

" In the coming months," aid Mr. 
Haynes, "you will probably sec quite a 
bit of emphasi on conservation through 
implification and standardization of 

PANELING 
For luxurious interiors a t 
low cost, s pecify Philippine 
Mahogany - the most 
beautiful and p ractical of 
line trop ical hardwoods. 

>' 
~~~;' 

FIXTURES 
Mantles, doors. cabinets, 
s taircases and oth er fixtures 
of Philippine Mahogany 
add character a n d prestig e 
to all types of b uildings . 

Na tural. or in a wide range of 
lustrous finishes , Phil ippine 

' Mahogany trim is beautifu l
perma n e nt, will always com
ple ment any style interior. 
any d ecorative sche111e. 

SEND COPY TODAY ! 

This new 12-page booklet, in full color, shows 
many actual installations of Philippine Mahogany 
in both homes and commercial buildings. 
Ocher availab le literatu re includes : 

4-color folder showing 12 beautiful fi nishes, 
including fini shing specifications. 
Booklet giving technical data on finishing. 
16-page folder showing many interesting uses 
of Philippine Mahogany. 

PHILIPPINE MAHOGANY ASSOCIATION , INC . 
111 West Seventh Street , Los Angeles 14, Callforn/a 

product lines. For example, I hope, bc
cau e of fuel saving , that we can con
tinue to afford melal weatherstrip, but 
the manufacturer and our elve are 
both agreed t hat a lush lection of 
t ypes and sizes is no longer warranted." 

Credit Controls Expanded 

On the eve of the inauguration of 
NPA's licensing system for commercial 
construction, the Federal Re erve Board 
acted to expand it original Regulation 
" , which curbed re idential construction 
credi ts, to includ · commercial building 
a well. 

The Board amended Regulation Lo 
limit loans permitted for the building of 
commercial structure to 50 per cent of 
the value of the property, with "value" 
defined a the bona fide sales price in 
the case of a ale or " the appraised value 
as determined in good faith by the 
lender extending credit." 

" E ential " building, including lruc
tures necessary for production , was 
exempted. 

The 50 per nt limi tation wa also 
applied on all r pair, enlargement, al
teration and reconstruction job on 
existing commercial buildings if th co L 
of the improvement exceed 15 per cent 
of the building's appraised value. 

E xemption included credi t for 
chool , ho pita! , cburcbe , public utili

ties and property constructed for use by 
the government or any political ub
divi ion. 

Also exempt are buildings for u e by 
mining or manufacturing busincs cs or 
for various farm uses if more than 80 
per cent of the floor pace of the new 
building is u ed for production. 

Wanted: M -4 Permits 

Architects and engineers a well as 
contractor bad another item of required 
reading after the M-4 permit applica
tions became available late in January. 

The application form ( PAF-24) 
could be obt ained at all Department of 

omro · rce field office , but could b filed 
only a t the regional offices. 

As a general rule, the 14 regional 
offices and four district offices enumer
ated by the P were authorized to 
make decisions on and i ue permits for 
construction not in excess of l million. 
Applications on project s involving larger 
sum were to b r ferred to Washington. 

( Continue<l on page 20 ) 



ALL-AMERICAN COUNTER-TOP SINK. One-piece construction of 
porcelain enameled cast iron-in white and eight Crane colors. 
Two 8-inch deep basins, 1 7" x 15 Yz". Four-inch high back. Chro
mium-plated trim includes Dial-ese controls , swinging mixing spout, 
retractable hose spray. Overall size: 38" x 22". Consult your Crane 
Branch or Crane Wholesaler. 

CRANE 
CRANE CO. , GENERAL OFFICES: 

836 S. MICHIGAN AVE., CHICAGO 5 

PLUMBING ANO HEATING 
VALVES• FITTINGS• PIPE 
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The same group of office a l o had been 
authorized to act on all " hard hip " 
cases. " Hard hip " wa being defined as 
a situation in which the con truction 
process wa not legally commenced un
der terms of M-4, but where iL actually 
had progre ed to uch an ext ent that, 
if halted, undue hardship and ub tantial 
unrecoverable financia l lo s would b 
cau ed. Im.mediate proce ing of peLi-

tion in such ca e wa authorized early 
in February, but those involving larger 
job were sLill being forwarded to 
\Va hington. 

For m List 22 Que tions 

mewhat fonnidable in its Ii Ling of 
22 general questions, the four-page form 
i divided into fi ve major ecLions and 
carric t he e general in trucLion : Form 

NO SPECIAL TOOLS, no wetting 
or tape needed for this revo 
lutionary new vinyl plastic. 

STRETCHES IN EVERY DIRECTION. 
Work is tacked w ithout w rin 
kl es or crea ses. 

WILL NOT BAG OR WRINKLE 
-work is smooth for the life 
of the uphol stery. 

Now-Upholster with Elastic Ease ! 

EASES AWAY DIFFICULT PROBLEMS. 
Ela stic Naugahyde flows into the 
curved bock -stre tche s to a per
f ect fit , result : Unbe lievab ly fin e 
work, e ve n on furniture wi th 
severe curves. 

NEW! REVOLUTIONARY 

E-L-A-S-T-1-C U.S. NAUGAHYDE! 
• makes difficult jobs e asy • makes new d e signs 
possible • reduces costs - no waste - less labor 

. S. Elast ic 1augahyde look fi ve year to develop - ha 
been thorough ly pre. tested on hundred_ of uphol tery 
problems, for almost two year ! 
PROVEN ! It EA E in to h autifull y smooth re ult with 
li11le trouble. It stays perma nentl y soft and pliant. Pro
d ucti on line slacked patterns can be cut wi th electrical 
knives. Resists scuffing, tear ing. weather. Will not crack 
or flake. lmperviou Lo oil , greases, gasolines, alka li es. 
Washes with soap and waler. Our greatest GA HYDE! 

ID EAL for d iff icult 
jobs: Chairs, sofas, 
reclining rocke rs, fo r
me rly so comp licated 
to tailor. 
PRACTICAL for ou t
door furni ture, auto
mobil e or y a c htin g 
upholstery. 
BEAUTIFUL with the 
" Eve rla s ting" color 
and e nduranc e of 
Na ugah yde! 

COMBIN ES s p ec ial 
e la s tic s upporting 
fabric and e lastic 
plastic coating. 

COLORS on order a nd 
5 stock colors; 30 to 
40 y ard roll s; 47 
inches wide. 

Co mp atible with U. S . 
Ko ylon Foam; may be 
usecl without a barrier. 

UNITED STATES RUBBER COMPANY 
COATED FABRICS DEPARTMENT • MISHAWAKA , INDIANA 
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PAF-24 is to be used in making appli
cation for a permit to commence con-
truction for tho buildings or truc

tures in List " B " or to requ t an ex
ception to Order M-4 which will p rmit 
commencement of construction of those 
building , tru ture or project in List 
"A " or in List " B. " One origin a I igned 
copy of this form hould be filed with 
upporting paper with the Regional 

Office of the Department of Commerce 
having jurisdiction in the area where the 
project i to be built. 

List refer t o the amu cment, recre
ational and en Lertainment categories 
pecifically banned in M-ii , and List B 

Goals fo r A rchitects 

Tn his le llcr lo all member 
o f th e A merican In lilute o f 

rchitec ls after PA imposed 
res tric tions on commercial con
truc lion , President R a lph T. 

'I alker h ad this to ay : 
" \Ve arch itects wi ll have two 

new tasks. 'I e must help our 
owners sa tis fy the licensin g re
quire ment b y prov ing necessity 
in o rder that work may p ro
ceed. But equally important, 
we mu st ex plore the inventive 
use of m a ter ials in stru ctures, 
o as to save ma terials in short 
upply. Our job then i t o en

deavor lo con trucl well and 
p erm anently . 

" I know you will show the 
courage and initiative Lhe limes 
requ ire, and , with both, you 
and the pro fess ion as a whole 
will come through surprisingly 
well. " 

cover Lhose Lyp s of commercial struc
t ure alfecLed by the amendment. 

The admini lcring agency carried its 
empha. is on material ·upply into the 
appl ication form i tself. Those asking for 
permission to build commercial truc
t ure arc required Lo lisL total quantit ies 
of specified building materials and equip
ment their projccL and any auxiljary 
faciliLi s would require. In doing this, 
uch items as fl ashiogs, guLLers, dowo

spout , heating ducLs, heat pipe , water 
pipes, gas pipes, tc., arc converted to 
tons or pound of basic metals in order 
to give Ip A a clearer picture of d mand 
to be placed upon available supply. 

nder the heading " Building Materi
( Continued on page 22) 
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125 Years of Iron and Steel Making Experience 

Other Products: PERMACLAD Stainless Clad Steel • A. W . ALGRIP ABRASIVE 

Floor Plate Plates Sheets Strip (Alloy and Special Grades) 
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WASHINGTON 
I 

(Continued from page 20) 

l 

als," specific quantitie are called for in 
each of the e 10 categorie : st eel shapes 
and piling, steel plates, steel sheet s, con
crete reinforcing t eel, Portland cement, 
lumber (dimension) , plywood (softwood), 
hard board, gypsum board and other 
wall board. Under " Building Equip
ment," PA requires the applicant to 
list quantitie his propo ed structure 
would require of these items: steel pipe, 
CI soil pipe and fitting , electric outlets 
(switches, receptacles, etc.) , metallic 
conduit, lighting fixtures, plumbing fix
tures, steel furnaces or boilers, CI boiler 
and water heater . 

Regulation X Reluxations 

Meanwhile, the demand for many of 
these item , as they are used in housing, 
was about to be increa ed in certain 
de ignated areas through the rela.-x:a tion 
of Regulation X credit restrictions by 
the Housing and Home Finance Agency 
and the Federal Reserve System. Thi 
move was directed at getting more new 
housing con truction quickly in those 
localities where increased military or 
industrial activity due to the defense 
clfort has creat ed a pres ing demand. 

Regions immediately under considera
tion for lifting the lid a bit to encourage 
more new home building included San 
Diego, California, and the South Caro
lina area selected by the Atomic Energy 
Commission for construction of its 
H-bomb materials plants. Federal Hou -
ing Admini tration had investigators in 
each of these places t o ascertain the need 
for slackiug off the credit curb. 

In testimony to the Banking cQmmit
tees, given in connection with the multi
billion dollar defense housing bill, Hou -
ing Administrator Haymond M. Foley 
said some form of housing relief might 
have to he given quickly to tho e area 
which were obviously defense area . 
Much of the t estimony given on the 
housingmeasure has indicated that acute 
housing shortages are developing in 
many places in the country right now. 
These critical conditions cannot wait, it 
was said, for enactment of t he new hous
ing measure and it later application. 
There seemed to be general agreement 

1 
that an immediate relaxation of Regula-
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lion - on a selective regional ha i would 
provide the be t an wer to the problem 
now. 

Private builder , on the olhcr band, 
called for thi as the mo l effective 
method of providing needed hou ing ac
commodations rapidly. The Board of 
Directors of the ational As ocialion of 
Home Builders, at the recent Chicago 
convention, i ued a policy lalemenl 
which contained the following declara
tion: 

"The credil curb of Octob r 12 
hould be relaxed in areas de ignaled a 

'defense areas' so that as many home a 
po ible may be produced under cx.i tin" 
legislation." 

/Jefense Housing Debated 

Follmving up on this in his le timony 
given the House Banking commiltee on 
the defense housing bill, . H . B. 
Pr ident W. P . (" Bill ") tkinson ex
plained that the directors were unani
mous in approving that part of their 
policy statement. By relaxing Regula
tion , aid Atkinson, hou ing construc
tion of various types, both for rental and 
for sale, would be encouraged now while 
lhe supply of critical building material , 
particularly metal items, is reasonabl 
adequate. Further delays in relaxing the 
curb could only re ult in frantic effort 
to tirnulate con truction at a later dale 
under much greater difficullic than now 
exist, he argued. 

The full policy statement of . A.H. B. 
follows: 

1. As a basic national policy, it hould 
be clearly recognized that private in
dustry, if not hindered by unnecc ary 
and unrealistic re triction , can provide 
housing wherever and whenever needed 
for defen e. 

2. The credit curb of October 12 
hould be relaxed in areas de ignalcd a 

"defense area " so that as many home 
a possible may be produced under cxi t
ing legislation. 

3. In any defen e area in whi h the 
relaxation of credit conlrol docs nol 
prove ufficient to provide the nee sary 
amounts of hou ing for defense workers, 
lhe National Hou ing ct hould be 
amended to provide a title which would 
authorize Federal Hou ing Admini tra
tion to in ure, in designated defense 
areas, 90 percent loans on mulli-family 
units and on one- to four-family unils 
for rental or for owner-occupancy, ha ed 
upon acceptable risk in view of the emer
gency. Maximum mortgage limits in 

(Continue<l on page 24) 
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Open 
for business 

• a cigar counter 

after hours 
a beautiful wall 

••. thanks to a "MODERN FOLD" DOOR! 
Look how chis cigar counter hides 
behind che beauciful " Modernfold" 
door. There's never a barren look 
abouc this office building lobby. 

Application after Application! 
Office buildings are only one place 
where architects have been speci
fying "Modernfold" doors since 
1936. You'll find them just as ad
vantageous for schools, clubs, 
stores, restaurants , hotels and 

With the cigar counter closed, the 
lobby is more attractive than ever 
-thanks to its colorful "Modern
fold " wall. 

homes. Use large "Modernfold" 
doors as mov~tble walls to make 
better use of space ... and small 
"Modernfold" doors to save space 
swinging doors waste. 

Easy on the Eyes •.• Easy on the Purse 
Wherever you specify "Modern- and water. Maintenance is practi
fold" doors, your clients will cally nothing. Under this durable 
appreciate their colorful beauty. covering is a frame of lifetime 
Coverings are of flame-resistant steel to make "Mod ernfold" doors 
vinyl that won' t chip, fade or peel. a lasting investment in charm, 
Washing is a simple matter of soap convenience and beauty. 

Find out about the low cost and inscalling distributor under 
manyadvantagesof" Modernfold" "doors" in your classified phone 
doors roday ... by looking up our book ... or mail coupon. 

For thefttll story on "Modernfold" doors see ottr insert in "Sweet's." 

SOLD AND SERVICED NATIONALLY NEW CASTLE PRODUCTS 
New Castle, Indiana r-------------------------------

In Canocla: Modernfold Door Company 
of Canada, ltd., Montreal 

ew Castle Products 
P . 0 . Box 8 17 

ew Castle, Indiana 
Gentlemen: end informarion on " Modernfold" doors. 

Na111e •••••••.•...•. . ...•.••.••••••• • ••.••••••••••••• 

Address .... . ... . . ......•.......•.•.•.....••••••••••• 

City . ... .• .. .•.. .. ... . U)lm/y . ... . • .Stale • •••••••••••• 

COPYRI G HTED NEWCASTLE PRODUCTS, 1951 '·------------------------------~ 
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such title hould provide a suitable extra 
amount in hjgher cost area at th di -
cretion of FHA. 

4. In area where the need will not 
extend beyond the defcn emergency 
FHA ·hould be provided with a epara te 
def nse in urance fund to in ure - and 
the Federal ational Mortgage Associa
tion authorized to commit to buy -
loans on rental project. of mobile or de-

I WASHING TON (Cont. from p. 23) I 
mountable type hou ing on uch terms a 
the Com.mis ioner hall prescribe and at 
an amortization rate not nerc sarily 
limited to the estimat cl period of the 
n cl . 

5. The FH insurance authorization 
should be increa eel ufficiently to cover 
the new t it! and FH operation 
under existing title . 

6. The Wherry Act should be ex-

23 IN THE ENTRANCES TO 

STATLER CENTER 
Los Angeles 

The Door that /eh 

TRAFFIC through QUICKLY 

ELLISON BRONZE CO. 

Jamestown, New York 

representatives in 71 principal cities 
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tended for at least two years and amended 
al o to include projects of the Atomic 
Energy Cammi ion. 

7. A limited um hould be authorized 
with wllich the federal government may 
provide, or a ist local governments to 
provide, utilitie or community facilitie 
in defen e area where local government 
are unable to do o without such aid. 

8. The emergency should not be used 
as an excuse to further public housing. 
The ub idized public housing program 
mu t be suspended at least for the dura
tion of the emergency s_o that federal 
fund and critical mat rials can be con-
crved for def en e purposes. 

A .I.A . President 1'es tifies 

Ralph alker, pre ident of the Amer
ican In titute of Architects, appeared 
before the committee in general upport 
of the defense housing measure. He 
placed A. I. A. wholeheartedly in back 
of the policy to provide adequate hou -
ing to accompany the defen e effort -
through private enterprise effort where 
practical, with government help if ab o
lutcly needed. 

Jn connection with the community 
facilitic provisions of t.he propo ed act, 
rlr. Walker ugge ted that a review 

committ e be e tabli hcd to review 
hardshjp cases that might develop, with 
its memb -r mp drawn largely from the 
con tru ·tion indu try. Enlarging on this 
request, he tated: 

" \V c realize the difficultie wllich will 
ari c, but believe the uggestion to be in 
line with democratic procedures. The 
construction industry i definitely gra 
roots, middle class, and made up of 
many mall bu ine es - probably well 
over 200,000 units throughout the coun
try. Government actions which affect it 
arc liable, ther fore, to be felt directly 
upon a wide base of generally fair earn
ing power. The archltectural profe ion 
i concerned with many contacts with 
all parts of till indu try, for not only do 
we touch all the d ign profe ion hav
ing to do with all helter, but also with 
all the building trade . We recognize and 
witness the effects of any legi lation upon 
both employer and labor. Actions wruch 
may not seem unduly arbitrary at the 
ourcc may well be unnecessarily severe 

in separa te localitie . " 
He called for a trengtheaing of the 

planning provi ions of the measure, say
ing the influence of federal fund and 

(Continued on page 204) 
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New ILG type 

''PRY" power 

roof ventilator 

• Rarely has a ventilating product received as enthusiastic a 
reception from architects, engineer , and contractors as this 
new, improved model "PR V" Power Roof Ventilator. It has 
every desirable feature for positive, controlled ventilation, in
dependent of wind or weather conditions. In a single, weather
tight housing (ea y to in tall , easy to service) you get a com
plete ventilating unit con i ting of elf-cooled motor direct
connected to non-overloading, backward curved wheel, plus 
a selection of air control accessories. o belts, no pulleys, 
no "extras"! Sturdy, rugged, precision-built, it i available 
in sizes providing exceptional air deliveries over an unu ually 
large range of pressure (free air to I Yi." SP). Each ventilator 
is backed by the ILG "One- ame-Plate" Guarantee since 
the complete unit, including the motor, i designed, manu
factured and te ted within the ILG plant. 

To get complete engineering data on this remarkable new 
development, call nearby Branch Office (consult cla ified di
rectory) or send coupon today. 

MARCH 1951 

--
Model "PRV" 

Power Roof Ventilator 
(Centrifugal Fan Type) 

VENTILATION 
engineering data bulletin No. 1901 

gives you the complete story-features, sizes, ca

pacities, dimensions. Send coupon now! 

0 Send free bulletin No. 1901 

Firm Nome'-------------------

lndividual __________ Title ______ _ 

Address---------------~one __ _ 

City ______________ State ____ _ 
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CONSTRU CTIO N COST I NDE XES 

Labor and Materials 
United States average 1926-1929 = 100 

Presented by Clyde S h ute , manager, Statistical and R esearch Division, 
F. W. Dodge Corp. , f rom data compiled by E. H . Boeckh & Assocs., I nc. 

NEW YOR K ATLANTA 

Apts., Hotels Comm ercial and Apts., Hotels Comm ercial and 
Office Factory Bldgs. Office Factory Bldgs. 

R esidential Bldgs. Brick Brick R esidential Bldgs. Brick Brick 
B rick and and Brick and and 

Period Brick Frame and Con er . Con e r . Steel Brick Frame and Coner. Co ner. Steel 

1925 121.5 122.8 111.4 113.3 110.3 86.4 85.0 88.6 92.5 83.4 

1930 127.0 126.7 124.1 128.0 123.6 82.1 80.9 84.5 86.1 83.6 

1935 93.8 91.3 104.7 108.5 105.5 72.3 67.9 84.0 87.1 85.1 

1939 123.5 122.4 130.7 133.4 130.1 86.3 83.1 95.l 97.4 94.7 

1940 126.3 125.1 132.2 135.1 131.4 91.0 89.0 96.9 98.5 97.5 

1945 160.5 161.7 156.3 158.0 155.4 132.1 133.9 123.2 122.8 123.3 

1946 181.8 182.4 177.2 179.0 174.8 148.1 149.2 136.8 136.4 135.1 

1947 219.3 222 .0 207.6 207.5 203.8 180.4 184.0 158. l 157.1 158.0 
1948 250.1 251.6 239.4 242.2 235.6 199.2 202.5 178.8 178.8 178.8 
1949 243.7 240.8 242.8 246.4 240.0 189.3 189.9 180.6 180.8 177.5 

Oct 1950 264.7 263.7 255.1 257.l 252.7 199.2 201.4 191.2 188.4 191.6 
INov. 1950 265.7 263.6 257.1 258.8 254.3 202.0 203.8 194.0 191.1 194.0 

Dee. 1950 268.1 266.5 258.5 259.9 257.2 205.4 208.0 195.3 192.0 195.3 
% increase over 1939 % increase over 1939 

Dec. 1950 117.1 117.7 I 97.8 I 94.8 97.7 138.0 150.3 I 105.4 I 97.1 166.2 

ST. LOUIS SAN F RANCISC O 

1925 118.6 118.4 116.3 118.1 114.4 91.0 
1930 108.9 108.3 112.4 115.3 111.3 90.8 
1935 95.1 90.1 104.l 108.3 105.4 89.5 
1939 110.2 107.0 118.7 119.8 119.0 105.6 
1940 112.6 110.1 119.3 120.3 119.4 106.4 
1945 152.8 152.3 146.2 148.5 145.6 146.2 
1946 167.1 167.4 159.l 161. l 158.1 159.7 
1947 202.4 203.8 183.9 184.2 184.0 193.l 

1948 227.9 231.2 207.7 210.0 208.l 218.9 
1949 221.4 220.7 212.8 215.7 213.6 213.0 

Oct. 1950 238.7 236.7 225.9 229.4 226.5 235.2 

Nov. 1950 240.3 236.6 228.0 231.5 228.5 233 .6 

Dec. 1950 24·3.0 239.7 229.9 233.3 229.9 235.2 
% increa.~e over 1939 

Dec. 1950 120.5 124.0 I 

The index numbers shown are for 
combined material and labor co ts. The 
indexes for each separate type of con· 
struction relate to the United tates 
average for 1926-29 for that particular 
type - considered 100. 

Cost comparisons, as percentage dif
ferences for any particular type of con· 
struction, are possible between localities, 
or periods of time within the same city, 
by dividing the difference between the 
twp index numbers by one of them ; i.e.: 
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93.7 I 94·.7 93.2 122.7 

index for ciLy A = llO 
index for city B = 95 

(bolh indexes must be for the same type 
of construction). 
Then: co Ls in A are approximaLely 16 
per cent higher than in B. 

110-95 = 0.158 

95 
Conversely : costs in B are approxi
maLely 14 per cent lower than in A. 

110- 95 = 0.136 
110 

86.5 99.5 102.1 98.0 
86.8 100.4 104.9 100.4 
84.5 96.4 103.7 99.7 
99.3 117.4 121.9 116.5 

101.2 116.3 120.1 115.5 
144.3 144.5 146.8 147.9 
157.5 157.9 159.3 160.0 
191.6 183.7 186.8 186.9 
216.6 208.3 214.7 211.1 
207.1 214.0 219.8 216.1 
232.7 225.8 226.4 225.6 
230.3 227.0 228.0 227.3 
232.0 228.4 229.5 228.9 

% increase over 19.19 
133.6 I 94.5 I 88.3 96.5 

Cost comparisons cannot be made be
tween different types of construction 
because the index numbers for each type 
relate to a different U. S. average for 
1926-29. 

Material prices and wage rates used in 
the current indexes make no allowance 
for payments in excess of published list 
prices, thus indexes reflect minimum 
costs and not necessarily actual costs. 

These index numbers will appear 
regularly on this page. 
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Both Design by 

Jomes Eppenstein, A.I.A.

Raymond Schwab, A.I.A., 

Chicago 

presents Number 4 in a Portfolio of Outstanding Room Designs 

• 
Imparting functional beauty to important hori
zontal and vertical surfaces-wherever people 
live, work and play-is perfectly performed by 
CONSOWELD, a thermo-setting plastic lami
nate. Available in an exciting array of colors and 

patterns - dimensionals, wood grains, solids, 
linens and tweeds - handsome CONSOWELD 
saves time (wipes sparkling clean with a damp 
cloth) ... saves money (never needs painting 
or resurfacing). 

A L L 4 C A L L F 0 R COIWtiOH'ELD 

There·s no danger of snagging even the sheerest hosiery or 
lingerie on CO OWELD's smooth, non-splintering surface. That 
accounts, in part, for CONSOWELD•s popularity in the bath; is the 
main reason why garment sorting, inspection and packaging 
tables, and retail sales counters, are CONSOWELD-covered. You'll 
find CONSOWELD is the smart solution to many surfacing prob
lems in commercial, industrial, institutional and residen
tial construction and modernization. Remember, too, 011/y 
CONSOWELD is made in panels as large as 16 feet long! 

Interesting and useful to architects, 
designers and their clients is the 
CONSOWELD Room Planning Guide, 
currently advertised in Better Homes 
& Gardens . .. 16 full color pages of 
decorating inspirations and practical, 

work-saving ideas. Just send the con
venient coupon for your free copy. 

PLASTICS DIVISION. CONSOLIDA"J;ED 
WATER POWER & PAPER CO., 
WISCONSIN RAPIDS, WISCONSIN. 

CONSOWELD, Box 50, Wisconsin Rapids, Wisconsin 

Please send me, without cost: 

@ 1951, C.W.P . & P. Co. 

lA HCH 1951 

( ) CONSOWELD Room Planning Guide 

( ) CONSOWELD Color-Ring and Bonding and 
fabrication Booklet 

Name 

Firm 

Address 

City rate 
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CATALOG DESIG 

Catalog Design Pro$ress. Advancing tand
ards in Visual Communication. By K. 
Liinberg-Holm and Ladislav ulnar. Puh. 
by weet's Catalog Service (119 West 40th 
St., ew York 19, N. Y.), 1951. Trade 
distribution bl The Arts, Inc. (756 Seventh 
Ave., ew lork 18, . Y.) 9~ by 12 in. 
106 pp., illus. 10.00. 

REVIEWED BY WALTER A DERS *, .r.A. 
PROFESSOR OF ARCHITECTURE, 
U IVER lTY OF l\UCHIGAN 

Catalogs of industrialized building 
products, previou ly accepted a prosaic 
but necessary in Lruments of informa
tion, are undergoing a mcLamorpho is. 
The pa t everal year have produced 
more than a cattering of new ca talogs 
that in their simplified language of 
vi ualization stand out above the oth rs. 
The e catalogs reflec t the advances 
made in visual communication, and arc 
predominanlly the product of informa
tion-de ign sp ciali t K. Lonbcrg
Holm and Ladislav ulnar, research and 
art directors, rcspectiv ly, of wceL' ' 
Catalog erviee. Their histor y of Lhi 
rnetamorpho i i the tory of CATALOG 

DE IG PROGRE , . 

The book proj cts not only the princi
ple which point Lo planned progress in 
product information and in all form 
of information design, but goes far 
beyond. lt convincingly demonstrate ' 
the need for advancing ·tandards of 
design in all fi eld a/Tccted by the dy
namic proc e of indu trialization. On 
Lhi score, the book i of reference value 
to anyone involved ,vjth cl ign in our 

• Partner in tlae fi.r111. of Sa nders oncl i'1alsin 
Arclait.ects, Ann. Arbor 011-d ew ) 'orh City. ' 
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Lime: architect , product designers, 
manufacturer , Leach r and tudents. 
Each ,vjJI be timulatcd b it vi ual 
impact and inspired by its universal 
design principle to apply to hi own 
fi eld the practical feature of Lhc book' 
sound cl 'i 'n guidance. 

' its subtitle. " dvancing Landard 
in i ual Communication," impli ', the 
author apply a dynami concept of 
standards Lo the fi eld of industrial 
product:-; information, comparing cur
rent design with that of the pa t. They 
define the nerds of information d ign, 
and dcvC'lop the means of meeting these 
need · Lhrough analy-is of the visual and 
stru ·Lura! features of ca talog informa
Lion. The vari d aspects of de ign under
lying U1e developm nt of catalog in
formation arc r cluced to three funda
mental principles: definition of fun ction , 
definition of flow or equcncc and 
definition of form. 

\\ ith Lhrsc principles a · a basis, de
sign i ' C\'a luaLC'cl a a proces ' of dcfUli 
Lion, culmina ting in a totality which 
intensiue · comprehension. Depending 
on Lhe r ·quircmenls of a ·pecific prob-

+ 

. - . 

!em, de ign a pect are analytically 
po larized into: function v . form, con
tent v . format, utility v . beauty, 
rational vs. irrational, etc. The function 
of de ign i e Labli bed as one of re-
olving the conflict of the e polarities 

into a n w de ign synthesis. Conviction 
i lent Lhi approach by the authors' 
own re lution of the polaritie of vi ual 
fea tures and tructural feature into 
the design synthc i repre entcd by the 
book it elf. 

Profusely and preci cly illu tra ted, 
mo tly in color, the book reflects the 
dis iplined thinking and design kill of 
it authors. Every line, form, color and 
word ha meaning and purpo e. It i 
hoped that its message a well as its 
example will be follow d up by more of 
inclu try. Intelli n-cnt selection of in
crea ingly diver ified indu trialized 
product is difficult at best, but such 
election will be a i Led materially if 

the advanced vi ual technique illu -
trated in Catalog Design Progress are 
followed. rchitcets and other ,vjll wel
come this advance on th catalog front. 

(Continued on page 35) 
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(Continued from page 32) 

Author Lonberg-Holm and ulnar 
arc uniquely qualified for the significant 
work they have o ucc fully under
taken. Indu try will gain from their 
efforts and all concerned with de ign 
will remain in their debt for this killful 
execution of an important contribution 
to the advance of design. The publi her , 
weet's Catalog ervice, add to their 

stature a pioneers in the field of indus
trial product information by their wi -
dom in ponsoring the project. · for 
catalogs de igned in the implified lan
guage of visualization should n:r ult. 

THE SE RCH FOR PL TIC 
E PRE IO 

The IVork of Oscar iemeyer. Editei:l by 
Samo Papadaki, with a foreword by Lucio 
Costa. Reinhold Publishing Co';P._· (330 West 
./.2nd t., PIV York JB, . } .), 1950. BU 
by BU in. xi + 220 pp., illus. 9.00. 

The work presents 36 buildings of 24 
different types, de igned by the young 
Brazilian architect between the year 
1937 and 1950. brief biography and 
study of influences i included in the 
introduction. Many d igns arc traced 
from preliminary ·ketches Lo the com
pleted tructure, including discarded 
ideas or forms, Lo allow the read r lo 
fo llow icmcyer 's analytic and creative 
method . All of the better known struc
ture on which he has worked arc in
cl udcd, as well a · many pending proj
ects, work under con Lruction and le er 
known designs. 

The unique Lructural and d ign 
so lution of 0 ar Tiemeyer have been 
gathered together by Mr. Papadaki Lo 
form a valuabl contribution to the an
nals of cont mporary architecture. The 
pla tic qualities of Iiemeyer 's cl ign 

( Co11ti11uet:l on page 36) 
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We can't help you heat bear caves, 

but we can help you plan better Zone 

Contro l heating systems. So fill out 

the coupon below and send it to us for 

Facts you need-FREE! 
r-------------------------
1 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

'* 

FACTORY 

ZONE 2 

OFFICES 
ZONE 1 

OCCUPANCY 

WAREHOUSE 

ZONE 3 
An excellent way to achieve 
uniform comfort and econ
omy in heating large build-
ings- institutional , com-
mercial or industrial - is 
through the use of Honey-

well Zone Control. Separate hea ~ing zones in a factory, for 
example, enable you to keep office workers comfortable in 
their zone - while at the same time you maintain one low 
economy temperature in the fabrication zone, and still 
another fuel -saving level in the storeroom area. And in 
addition to occupancy and use requirements, Honeywell 
Zone Control equipment 
helps you compensate for 
all weather factors and 
varying heat losses. 

In the home fie ld, too, de
mands fo r uniform comfort 
in larger houses have accel

PREVAILINV 
NORTHWEST 

WIND 

ZONE 1 

ZONE 2 

EXPOSURE 

e ra ted t he trend toward H oneywe ll Zone Control. 
For with Honeywell Zone Control you can maintain the 
desired temperature in every part of the house despite wide 
differences in exposure, use, occupancy and structural heat 
losses. And Zone Control makes it possible to lower tem
peratures for economy's sake during the parts of day when 

REINFORCED 
CONCRETE 

ZONE 1 

LARGE GLASS AREA 

ZONE 2 

CONSTRUCTION 

ce rtain sect ions of the 
house are not in use. 

For additional, specifjc in
formation on the use of 
Zone Control, fill in and 
mail the accompanying cou-
pon now. It will bring you 

material you'll want to read - and keep handy in your files. 

----- -------------------------

• 

MINNEAPOLIS-HONEYWELL REGULATOR CO. 

Minneapol is 8, Minnesota, Dept. AR-3-20 

Gentlemen : Please send me information on Zone Control heating for 

D Large buildings D Homes 

Firm Nam••-------------------------

Address--------------------------

City ____________ Zone _ __ State ________ _ 
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Expansion Completed 
Fast! T hree Quonsets, 40 
by 200 feet each, and 
one 24 by 48-foot Quon
set create a big n ew 
plant for Fastener Cor
poration a t Frank lin 
Park, Illinois. 

IDEAL FOR FACTORIES, WAREHOUSES, MACHINE 
SHOPS, STORAGE OR SERVICE BUILDINGS 

For additions to your present plant-or for new plants
Quonsets mean fas t completion, economy of materials, 
adaptability to any use. Also, should pl ants need more 
expansion later, you can add Quonset to Quonset, accord
ing to the need. 

Made of N-A-X HIGH-TENSILE steel, Quonsets provide fire
protection and permanence far surpassing old-style build
ings. They require little upkeep- are easily maintained. Let 
Quonsets serve you now. vVrite us today. 

" 00UC ll 

GREAT LAKES STEEL CORPORATION .... Siron - Ste e l D ivisi on • Ecors e , D e troit 2.9, Mic h ig an 

Expands Floor Area by 20,000 Sq. 
Ft. B ill Jack Scientific l nstrume11t 
Co., San Diego, Calif., bega11 with 
two Quonsets and added 20,000 
sq. ft . of floor space in just 50 days. 

CORPORATION 

REQ IRED READ! G 

(Continued from page 35 ) 

arc strcs ed throughout, keyed to a state
ment of his i.1cluded in the preface: 
·•Architecture in Brazil, overcoming the 
stage of orthodox functionalism, is now 
in search of plastic expression . It is the 
extreme mall ability of present con
struction method together with our in
' lin ti e lo e of the curve ... which 
ugge ts the unfettered form of a new 

and amazing pla tic vocabulary." 

THE RI TORIC SOUTHWEST 

The A rchitecture of the Southwest. By Trent 
E . Sanford. The W . JJ'T. orton Co. ( IOI 
Fifth Ave. , ew York 3, . Y. ), 195J. 6 
by 9 ,!.1 in. x ii + 3l2 pp., illus. 5.00. 

n arthing of three of America' 
oldc t house - probably constructed 
more than 3000 years ago - wa re
ccntl reported by Dr. George \ . 
Brainerd of the Univer ity of California. 
The timing of this announcement so 
near to the publishing of Mr. anford' 
new book on the outhwest couldn' t 
have been better. 

For thousand of years the American 
uthwc t has been the cene of a con

tinuous building tradition. In thi new 
book is the tory of the cliff dwellings 
and pueblo of the pre- panish Indian ; 
or the panish conque t and the building 
of rnission , churche and pre idio . 
Woven almo t throughout the book is 
the story or Catholic expan ion in a new 
world. 

Mr. anford, a practicing architect, 
has written a factual report which, to 
your review r, smack too much of a 
"'uidcbook. It is unfortunate that thi 
book lack the vitality, lucidity and 
enthu ia m that i charactcri tic of the 
author' earlier THE STORY OF AR CHI

TECT R E IN M EXJ 0. 

A ARTIST 

Edvanl Munch. By Frederick B. Deknatel. 
The Museum of ~Modern A rt (11 West 53rd 

t. , ew Y ork, . Y. ), 1950. 7% by 10 in. 
120 pp. , illus. 1.75. 

T11 e prodigious work of the r orwcgian 
e),_rpre sionist painter and graphic artist, 
Edvard Munch, has been ummed up 
in another well-composed Mu eum of 
Modern Art publication (released at the 
time of the Munch exhibition la t year 
at the Museum). 

Professor Deknatel has written for 
the most part a biographical t ext that 

(Continued on page 168) 
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STATLER CENTER 
LOS ANGELES 

Holabird & Root and Burgee 

Architects and Engineers 

William B. Tabler 

Associate Architect 



Site in relation to downtow 

Schematic section showing garden court 

90 

Unique among commercial hotels, Statler Center in Los 
Angeles will be notable for its many types of accommo
dations and for the hospitably open cha,racter which its 
owners and designers have infused into it. 

The east wing is to be a 13-story office building with 
150,000 sq ft of rentable space; the hotel portion will 
have 1275 guest rooms; public areas will contain 70,000 
sq ft of shops; in the basement is to be a 3-level 
garage. The decision to include all these facilities was 
made for reasons almost wholly economic. 

The Statler organization's long experience at picking 
a proper city, and within that a suitable site, plus the 
architects' knowledge of their needs, led to selecting 
this particular location . Like Washington , Los Angeles 
was judged to need downtown convention, meeting, 
and display space. Office facilities in the older Boston 
Statler had long provided welcome extra revenue; Los 
Angeles needed office space; to put a complete office 
building on the very large plot entailed no additional 
expense for land, and t he income from it would help 
defray the increasing cost of operating the hotel and 
its three spacious levels of public area. 

There were other design determinants. Statler Center, 
Los Angeles, could not be just another big-city hotel, 
as appropriate for Chicago as for a emi-tropical me
tropolis. It must have openness and vegetation suitable 
for Southern California; hence its hotel wings will 
spread wide; a guest will scarcely be conscious of the 
space between them as a "court" ; no bedroom window 
will face another window directl . Tro ical lantin 
w e ance courts an mam entrances. 

The city, the Statler organization and the architects 
worked together through months of preliminary nego
tiations, each giving and taking by turns, to fit the 
Center into its locale. Hotel entrances from Wilshire 
Boulevard and Seventh St. have off-street driveways 
so lines of taxis will not block traffic. The design at 
first called for an off-street trucking dock and garage 
entrance from Seventh; this was rejected by the city as 
causing too much congestion on Seventh. The city is 
extending Francisco St. (which formerly stopped at 
Seventh), with Statler donating a strip of land 10 ft 
wide and the city condemning the remainder. Now 
garage and truck entrances are near the corner of 
Seventh and Francisco; and, with the new street, taxi
cabs can leave guests at the Seventh St. entrance, circle 
the Center and pick up fares at the Wilshire doors. 

Height restrictions-thirteen stories above basements 
to a maximum of 165 ft, excluding penthouse -were 
another matter. To get into the Center the number of 
rooms required to insure success, and at the same time 
maintain a Californian openness, all the plot has had 
to be utilized. The entire Center is air conditioned from 
a Fan Gallery Mezzanine above the Ballroom level, 
from which conventional air supplies lead down to 
public areas and high velocity systems rise to offices 
and guest rooms. 

ARCHITECTURAL RECORD 



Landscaped garden with pool 

gives Cocktail Garden its name 

MARCH 1951 

Preliminary study for 

Wilshire Boulev.arCI Entrance 

,· 

s't~eet Entra~ce is expected 

to have heavy guest traffic 
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Indicated by the green band, above, a the three lower levels, 

only partly above grade, which c fain all public areas 

Plan, 7th St. Level 
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WILSHIRE BOULEVARD 
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... · ' ...... · 
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---....___ 
Moving stair leads directly to 

Front Office and Dining Rooms 

.. ····· 
· .. ·. 
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.. ··· - -_;;;r · 

.~· ·· 

Principal hotel Pntrances will have driveways so taxis 
need not obstruct the thoroughfares; public sidewalks 
curve in lo follow the building wall. l\lo t hotel guests 
are expected lo arrive via 7th St. Directly in front of 
this en trance i to be a moving stair leading up through 
a wide, invitingly planted well lo the Front Office on 
the b el above. Al the soul hwcst corner of the building 
is the garage entrance from which a drive ramps down 
to three Ooors of parking space. Well worth noting is 
the simplicity of circulation lhroughout the structure. 
despite its complexity. 

l 
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Like other public floors, the Wilshire level is organized 
around the garden (shown more fully on subsequent pages) . 
Here also is a good share of the 70,000 sq ft of shop area, 
nearly all of which has street frontage as well as lobby show 
windows. Through the office building lobby there will be ac
cess from Figueroa St. as well as Wilshire. On the extension 
of Francisco St. at the west end of the site is to be the off
street loading dock, where supplies can be delivered to the 
kitchen on virtually one level; only for service to ballrooms 
and private dining rooms on the floor above, and for room 

service to hotel guests and office tenants, will food need to 
be transported vertically. This, plus the ingenious way in 
which dining areas are placed around the kitchen, will help 

to insure fast, efficient service. 

Plan, Wilshire Level 

A 

• 
SHOPS ·D ,. • • • u 

• • 
• • 

WILSHIRE BOULEVARD 
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Open planning is not con

fined to wide spacing of the 

upper-story wings; at en

trances, notably from Wil

shire Boulevard, every effort 

is made to impress one with 

a hospitably open atmos

phere . The most important 

stairs lead directly to the lob

by which contains the front 

office, and from which din

ing rooms, Supper Room and 

Cocktail Garden are reached 

MARCH 1951 
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Cocktail Garden 
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Plan, Ballroom Level 
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Entrance, Ballroom Bar 
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Ballroom No. 3 

In the past, ballrooms have often been placed at the top
most levels of hotels. In Statler Center they have been 
placed as close to ground level as possible, so that people 
not resident in the hotel can reach all public functions 
without either traversing guest room areas or burdening 
elevator . This simplifies traffic control and makes pos
sible efficient elevator service at relatively low installation 
cost. Again, the conventional air conditioning required 

---

Main Ballroom, No. 1 

for public areas can all be supplied directly from the fan 
gallery immediately above; the short ducts need not cross 
guest room floors, which have separate supply systems. 
At Ballroom level the office building floor will serve as 
exhibition space for manufactured products. Hotel and 
office areas are interconnected al this level, making avail
able Lo office tenants all function facilities of the hotel. 
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North-South Section, A-A 

Circulation in lobby floors is o difficult problem 

in any hotel. Here, with hotel guests, office ten

ants, and the traffic of non-residents to dining 
rooms, shops and functions, the difficulties are 

multiplied. Not only ore the areas of public 
floors great; there is also the emphasis upon 

openness. The resulting design has what might 

be termed o unique "looseness" which is intended 
to produce exactly the opposite of the frequently 
stuffy hotel lobby. Ahead of one making his way 

through there will always be o vista enhanced by 

appropriate greenery; at the some time, certain 
landmarks will stand out to guide him 

Wilshire fntro ce down to Front Office; 
up to Ballroom 
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Dining Room 
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the ingenuity with which the sub-

stantial difference in elevation e surrounding .streets hos been turned 

to advantage. What might erwise hove only basement use hos been 

transformed into a gord . Surrounded by gloss walls, this becomes the 
tanning of all public levels revolves 

East-West Section, B-B 
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Ballroom No. 3 

Ballroom No. 1 
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OFFICE &UILDING LOHY 
WILSHIRE LEVEL 

• 
SHOP 

WILSHIRE &OULEVARO 

Office Building 

Wilshire Entrance 

Ren table office space totalling 150,000 sq ft i:> concentrated 
in the east wing which, facing busy Figueroa St., will help 
block off traffic noise from the hotel wings. Here column spac
ing, plumbing lines, etc., have been laid out for efficient sub
division into typical units. This wing, completely air con
ditioned by a high-velocity conduit system, has on its roof 
the cooling tower, and also garage exhaust fans . Electrical 
distribution in office space is unusual: underfloor ducts not 
only carry low-voltage and telephone wiring for outlets above 
the floor slab, but also can be tapped for lighting outlets on 
the ceiling below. Lighting pull boxes are in corridor areas 
so tenants will not be disturbed when wiring is changed. 

Hotel 
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CORRIDOR 

12·-11" 1 J'.2" I 6'.o" 

,._ ___ r --. 

BATH 

1'.o" s'-1'' 

12'.1" 

0 10 20 30 40 50 

WILSHIRE BOULEVARD 

Plan of typical guest room 

and, left, one stage in devel

opment of bathroom. Special 

equipment shown is, in part, 

still being studied 

Typical hotel floor contains 109 guest rooms. 
The combination living-bedroom used through
out the building was first employed extensively 
in the Washington Statler, though it had been 
planned and used previously in a number of t;:; 

rooms in the Cleveland Statler. In Statler Cen- ~ .,., 
ter, baths will have special equipment: a china 0 
extension of the lavatory, for use as a dressing ~ 

0 
table; redesigned water closet for use as a seat; z 

<{ 

special medicine cabinet; long fluorescent mirror f!:: 
light. On each floor a floor clerk will be stationed 
near elevators and floor housekeeping facilities 
are to be at convenient intervals. 
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The Parking Garage, like the off-street loading docks a 
city requirement, is to occupy most of three basement 
floors. If t he clients and architects had been willing both 
to sacrifice some upper-level facilit ies and to accept a less 
open general scheme, or if restrictions had not limited the 
hotel's height, the several-hundred-car space might have 
been built above grade. Underground, the garage needs 
elaborate ventilat ion and sprinkler systems. On the other 
hand, grade-level space can realize greater income than a 
garage would produce. After such matters were weighed 
the basement garage was decided upon. A t ravel-weary 
guest arriving by car will not realize this; he can drive in , 
t urn his car over to an attendant, register at a desk almost 
as he steps out, and proceed by special elevator directly 
to his room without traversing the main lobby. 

Plan, top level of Garage 
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This presentation in Architectural 
Record for March 1951, appearing 
also in the April 1951 issue of 
Hotel Management, was prepared 
in collaboration with the architects 
and the staff of Hotels Statler Co., 
Inc. Members of the Statler organ· 
ization who were concerned with 
design of the Statler Center in
clude : Harold 8. Callis , Senior Vice 
President and Secretary, Hotels 
Statler Co ., Inc .; Kenneth M. 
McCann, Vice President, Hotels 
Statler Co., Inc., Vice President 
and General Manager, Statler Stu
dios, Inc.; Fred E. Sm ith, Asst. Vice 
Pres ., Statler Studios , Inc.; W. Ran · 
dalph Leber, Asst. Vice Pres., Ex
ecutive Engineer, Hotels Statler 
Co., Inc.; Edward Podmayer, Asst. 
to Mr. Leber; Ernest Wottitz, Arch
itect, Chief Designer ; I. Noel 
Simon, Stall Architect; Helen Mc
Quillan, Staff Decorator. 

@ 
\ 

0 10 30 
Photo of construction by Julius Shulman ; model photographs by Hedrich · Blessing Studios and Joseph W . Molitor . 
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A HOUSE WITH "EMOTIONAL CONTENT" 

Residencefor Mr. und _/l,frs. Abel E. FaKen, Luke /<,ore.'it, Ill. 

GeorKe Fred Keel;- William /\:eek, Architect . .., J1arim111e JJ"'illi . ..,ch, Interior,.., 

Hedrich-Blessing Photos 



Hedrich-Blessi ng Photos 
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RECE TLY those once-heretical word " warmth" and "emotional con

t ent" have appeared more frequently in within-the-family discussions 

of architecture. ow the taboo ha been shifted rather toward "functional

ism," fir t becau e the word wa so much over-u ed, also, probably, be
cause of a growing ense of confu ion about it application. In r idential 
design particularly wa it difficult to isolate the "func tion" to be expressed. 

H ere is a house in which there wa no difficulty about word . Fred 
Keck's account of the planning a signment for the Fagen famil y peaks of 
famil y intere ts the hou e wa to expre , of development of the olar 

ideas, of spatial feeling to avoid the monotony of rec tangular unit , of 
colors and tone and culptural forms " to enhance this feeling of relaxa

tion." con iderable package of emotional content. 
Fir t in the li t of famiJ intere ts to be expr ed wa outdoor activities 

around the farm. The farm i of the uburban t yp , 80 acre , partially 

wooded, jus t outside of Lake Fore t, one of the beauty spots of the orth 
Shore. l<'a mily compri e parent and three on , two about ready for col
lege. Mrs. Fagen i especially interes ted in sculpture and painting, and for 
the children, music. Entertaining was al o mentioned, though the owners 
had already built a gue t hou e and porch for ummertime visitors. 

Tbe client were also ympatbetic Lo the architect ' va riations on the 
olar theme. "We made a point," said K eck, "o( the angular placement of 

windows, not only for the view, but also for the fee ling of pace and for the 
reflec·tive value of the "gla s, which add a note to the spatial feeling in the 
hou e, and rid it of the monotony of the rectangular unit. " The architects 
also planned a sculptural quality in the pacing of form and materials. 
"At the ame time it is a comfortable and relaxing hou e . . . thi feeling 
of relaxation is for m e decidedly important, and is achieved by the sun 
when it i up, and the radiant heat when it is on during colder weather." 
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FAGEN HO SE 

Ceorge Fred Keck- William Keck 
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FAGE HOUSE George Fred Keel.· - William Kech· 

Hedrich.Blessing Photos 

Scored plos•k screen by Alexander Archipenko 
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FAGEN HO SE George Fred K eck- William Kec k 

Hedrich-Blessing Photos 

Bedroom interiors of Fagen house hove on intimate visual relationship 

with the outdoors. A/I-gloss walls ore angled for views, also for o sense 

of spaciousness. Rooms hove a feeling of warmth not really seen in 

photographs, compounded of colors and textures, also sunlight and 
radiant heat. " It is remarkable how little need is found for on over
supply of rugs on floors that ore worm in cold weather" 



TWO NEW ARCHITECTS' 

OFFICE BUILDINGS 

WH E AN ARCIDTE CT designs and builds for himself -
his own offices or his own home - he is, consciously 

or not, designing and building a promotion piece for the 
whole architectural proie sion. o matter what he says, 
what he does for himself is bound to be taken, in his own 
community at least, as the best and most advanced 
thinking of his profession. The same is true whether he 
remodels an exis ting structure (a happy solution in 
many cases) or builds from the ground up. His clients -
past , present and possible future - will look it over and 
judge him accordingly. H e cannot afford to put any
thing but his b es t into his designs for his own use. 

Yet all too often an architect is content with rented 
office space which he adapts sketchily to his particular 
needs. H e is reluctant to take on t he financial burden 
of his own building and closes his eyes to the effec t his 
crowded, cluttered and often musty quarter may have 
on hi clients. Fortunately, his clients usually close 
their eyes, too, to his surrounding and concentrate on 
the work he turns out. 

It doesn' t make sense, of course. If he de igns and 
builds his own offices he s tands to gain on three epara te 
and specific counts: 

1. His building will be good advertising. 
2. It will show his clients what he can do. 
3. It will give him more efficient produc tion and a far 

happier staff. 
T he experience, of the two firms whose offices are 

shown above and on the next eight pages are t ypical. 
In Greenfield, Mass., James A. Britton, . . I.A., had 
been looking forward for some time to a building of his 
own. H e had bought a large lot in a erni-residential 
area rather far out on the main stree t, and bad sketched 
various plans for a building which would house his 
office and would also bring in rental revenue. Then one 
Sunday noon be needed a certain plan in a hurry. Com
plet ely exasperated when be could no t find it (his s torage 
facilities were like those of most architec ts), be decided 
t hen and there to forget about a possible t enant and to 
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JAMES A. BRITTON , A . I. A. 

JESSEN JE SEN MILLHO US E & G REEVEN 

build solely for his own use. H e sat down at a drafting 
table, made a few rough sketches - and that wa that. 
By three o'clock the next afternoon both contracts and 
sub-contract s had been let. The bulldozer moved in at 
nine o'clock the fo llowing morning. 

In Aus tin , T exas, the architectural ftrm of Jessen 
J essen Millhouse and Greeven decided at about the 
same time to put up no longer with makeshift quarters. 
Like Mr. Britton, they designed a one-story building 
exclusively for their own use. They chose a site in a resi
dential area and obtained the required zoning waiver. 
B y a curious coincidence both firms elected to open 
their reception areas to the public with generously 
proportioned windows along the main thoroughfare, 
and both angled their buildings to give the public the 
bes t possible view of their ac tivities. Far apart as they 
are geographically, the two building thus have a lot in 
common. 

Both firms report uniformJy favorable reactions to 
their new quarters. Mr. Britton credits several sizable 
commissions direc tly to the impression his present 
offices made on prospective clients. Jessen Jessen 
Millhouse and Greeven report that their new building 
was a traffic hazard for months becau e o many ustin 
motoris ts stopped for a look. Both firms s tress the pro
mo tion advantages noticed to date. 

But what would happen to these two buildings if their 
owners vacated them? A re they so "special" that they 
could be used by no one but architec ts? The answer is 
emphatically no. E ither building could be converted 
almost without alteration to doctors' or dentist s' offices, 
a mall clinic, perhaps a nursery school. E ach has two 
large rooms - reception and drafting - plus smaller 
offices and what amounts to a frank store front. o 
matter what happens to the firms now occupying them, 
these two buildings have a long and useful life ahead of 
them. M eanwhile they are adding materially to the 
pres tige of the architectural profession and are bringing 
to their owners inn umerable unexpected benefits. 
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OFFICES OF JAMES 

Greenfield, Massachusetts 

Color ploys on important port in the effectiveness of Mr 

Britton 's new building . Exterior is red brick and white 

stucco. Reception room fright and opposite) hos one wall 

of lime yellow corrugated transite, one of natural redwood; 

drapes ore lime yellow and garnet . An aquarium filled 

with colorful tropical fish stands in the window just behind 

the secretaries· desks ; it fascinates waiting clients . Lighting 

here and in Mr. Britton 's office is fluorescent, o combination 

of worm white and daylight blue, which con be used alone 

or together to change the lighting mood 
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U '\D E RLYl i\ G )lR . BHITTON' DESIGN for hi new offices 
is a strong unders tanding of public relation . The 

building is planned Lo make the citizen o[ Greenfield 
con LanLI) aware of what is going on inside: pa er by 
approaching from either direction gel a clear view of 
the recep tion room, e en at night. The large ite is 
land ca ped Lo permit casonal display along the front 
and a " working ga rden" in the rea r to uppl y cut flower 
fo r th reception room and private office . Prospective 
cl ient arc led through the drafting room to the con· 
fcrcnce room. 

The building impresses the vi itor ins tantly a com· 
pact and orderly . There is no duller anywhere. I ot a 
ingle file ca binet jut out from the wa ll. Blu print 

fil e , book helve , torage cabinets, all are built in. 
ot an inch o( pace is wasted. Even the garage, below 

the drafting room wing, serve a multiple purpose -
it double as an exhibition hall , as a model workshop 
(the firm builds all of it own models), and a a gar
dener's tool sbed . 

Ex terior walls are brick, tucco and redwood iding. 
Framing i wood and teel on a foundation of 12-in. 
cinder concre te units on 8-in. reinforced concre te slab. 
Ceilings tbrouuhout are acoustic tile. 

Josep~ W . Moli tor Photos 

Filing cabinets and supplies in the 

combination reception room-office ore 

hidden in o closet !barely visible of 

extreme left of photo above} iust 

opposite the secretaries' desks 
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OFFICE OF JAME A . BRITTO , A.I.A. 

Because Greenfield is close lo 

no large city, Mr. Brillon has 

planned his omces lo be as 

self-su((;cienl as possible . He 

makes his own blueprints, pho

loslals and models, and plans lo 

add a decorator 's service later 

on . Decorator's office would be 

an extension al south end of re

ception room, with own entrance 
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Mr. Brillon's own o((ice /be

low, left} has one wall in gray, 

one in henna brown corrugated 

lransite; the third is Southern 

pine, sand-blasted lo remove 

soft winter wood, lacquered and 

sprayed with white lead; win

dow trim is orange geranium, 

drapes are Pegasus print in 

white and geranium; carpet is 

soft green over on inch-thick 

padding of sponge rubber. Con

ference room !below, right} is 

in deep green with one brown 

cork wall for display; accents 

are deep henna red; lighting 

fixtures are Finnish spun brass 
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Drafting room (right and be/awl has lob

ster red storage wall against background 

color of blue-green . Built-in units ore o 

worm tan-gray. Almost all furniture for 

entire building was designed by the staff 

and made on the premises; table and desk 

tops ore flush -type birch veneer doors . 

Display frames take standard 30 by 40 

mounts , con be remounted in seconds 

Chief designer 's office (right! has one 

brown dubonnet wall, other walls in kid 

gray. Interior of cabinets is dubonnet . 

Brass rings ore used as handles on 

cabinets and drawers throughout the office 
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OFFICES OF 

J ESS E N JESSEN 

A u s tin, Texas 

M ears Studio Photos 
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Exterior of the building is groyish

pink stone with worm gray stucco 

panels under windows . Strong color 

accents o f dork brown, ye/low, blue 

and terro cotto red ore used on 

beams, posts, window trim . Confer

ence room opens lo o terrace fright! 

MILLHOUSE & GREE VE N 



AS IT l\Ai'llE DtPLTES, the us tin firm of J es en J e en 
.fl. Millhouse & Greeven consis t of four partner who 
work together as a team. This is reflected in the plan of 
their new building: instead of four private office there 
i one large reception and offic area flowing into the 
conference room. The whole plan enters on the drafting 
room which is large enough to accommodate the archi
tects' own four tables and up to six others for draft men. 
The adjoining work room has a nack bar; a ample 
room and two machine room ar readily acce sible. 

The building i located in a residential ec tion about 
a mile and a half from the center f Lown, in a sec tion 
adjoining the niver it of T exas campus. It front on 
a one-way tree t not over-burdened with traffi c; pa rking 
i no problem. Th hap and rather small ize of the 
lot, howe er, ca lled for ca reful pla ing of the building, 
and resulted in a plan ( ee nex t page) angled to give 
the conJerence room comple te pri acy while at the sa me 
Lime opening the reception room Lo pa ser by. 

In the) ear since they moved in , the own r hav b -
ome more convineed than ever that pleasant surround

ing add much to business in genera l. They a re increas
ing!) en thusias tic- about their ne \ location, and very 
plc-ascd \\ i th the rcac-Lion of tbei r neighbor . 
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Both drafting ond reception rooms 

foce the street ond give passersby 

o glimpse of the acf1v1ties within 

Except for north wall lobove) the 

generol chorocter of the building is 

residential to fit the neighborhood 
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JESSEN JESSEN 1 lLLHOUSE & C REEVE 

Some architec l t end lo look on their drafling room a a trict 
working area to which the general public is not admiued. Others 
consider it the raison d'etre for the whole building and plan it to be 
een and insp c led b y all i itor . J e en Je -en Millhou e & 

Greeven chose a middle path: their drafting room is clear) visible 

from the s tree t but is complete! but o ff from in tcrior traffic. 
Ceiling throughout the building are acou tica ll y trea ted - with 

fiber matting in the reception room and acoustic board cl ewhere. 
F loors are sandslone or asphalt tile. The building i air conditioned, 

and in ulated in walJ , ceilings and roof deck. 

..93 a 
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Many of the materials used 

on the exterior carry through 

to the interior, notably the 

ledge stone of the fireplace 

wall. Carpeting in conference 

room and office is beige, 

drapes are a blue figure on a 

natural gray background 

Drafting room walls are a 

grayish-yellow; ceiling is 

white. Fluorescent fixtures are 

mounted obliquely over the 

tables, giving the maximum 

possible intensity ;ust where 

it is wanted. Book shelves 

are installed below the win

dows, files are convenient 
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The trend toward d ecentralization , long a.n issiw i.n our major c ities, 

is becoming inc reasingly i1nporta11 t in re lation to the im1ninent ex

pansion of housing lo n~eel defense needs. Greater dispersal of popula

tion is also be ing urged for 1nUi.lar.Y reasons. As dece ntralization con

/ inues, s leps which w ill preserve the peace-ti1ne econo1nic balance of 

our cities llike on adcled i1nportance. Busine:>s, as well a s industry, will 

have to disperse its facilities lo serve the outly ing areas. This s tudy 

brings i11 lo focus a number of diverse factors affecti11 g the plan11ing of 

regional shopping centers which will co1nple1ne11t , rather than com

p e te w ith, existin g central busi.11 ess dislric ts. uch cente rs will serve 

not only during the e 1ne rgency period bu.l will also be of pertnanenl 

value. W'e cannot afford to bu.i.ld ·1 h ese fac ilities twice. Forl1111ately, 

immediate military a11d long -ra11 ge c i vilian objectives in this in s tance 

practically coincide. 

• ~~ 
I ·~ ....... : ......... , ... . , 

REGIONAL SHOPPING CENTERS 

By Kenneth C. Welch, A .I.A . 

I N THE PA T FEW DECADES many revolution have taken 
place that have materially affected our metropolitan 

area . There ha been a tremendous population increase, 
acce lerated by increa eel commercia l and industrial 
acli ities. The impac t of the automobile has caused this 
growth to take place mo tly in suburban and e en rural 
area . The pri ate automobile makes uburban living 
po ible and desirable, even if the wage ea rner has to 
commute Lo the city; the truck permit s a compatible 
decentralization of commerce and industry - which 
mean more jobs for the suburban dweller. Automobiles 
have also created great problems in the design of high
way and parking facilities, which will be di cussed in 
1nor detail later in th.is s tudy. 

Part of the population of the central citie has al o 
moved into the suburbs. Ho, ever, the exodu of pur
cha ing power to outlying areas has been relatively 
grea ter than the number of families. The 1950 census 
in tbe 12 largest ci ties shows that the population in the 
cen Lr al ci Lies has decreased from 60 to 55 per cent of 
tbe to tal metropolitan popu la tion in only 10 yea r . 
The present median income in the suburbs i . 4·200, 35 
per cent grea ter than the . 3·100 of the central area. Jn 
the ame ci ties, retail sa les in the suburbs increased 217 
per cent, but the C"enlra l <' it) increa eel on ly 172 per 
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cent, including the sales of many outlying city store 
branche and hopping centers. 

Retail distribution in the centra l busine districts 
has a lso been vitally affected b y the fact that many 
suburbs ha ve a population densit) Loo low Lo support 
mass tran portalion . Lack of thi increases u e of cars, 
a nd further aggra va Le traffic conge. Lion and hortage of 
pa rking faci lities in the central cilie . 

These factors have caused the mushroom ing of neigh
borhood shopping centers throughout suburban areas. 
Parking i less a problem in uch loca tions b eca use 
adjacent re idential stree ts are u ed for parking for 
employees and o edlow p aks. Goods a re a lso more 
convenient to the housewife and bopper. U aphazard 
planning, however, has led to a bur ting-at-the-scams 
congestion in many of these centers which duplicates, 
on a smaUer scale, a number of the problems of the 
central districts. The photo a t left .illus trates such a 
case, witb congested streets, and sidewalks devoid of 
pedestrian shoppers. 

A New Pattern l s Necessary 

To help solve these problems, a new pattern of re
gional reta il di tribution i needed, ha ed on a planned, 
con Lructive decentralization. It wou ld take advantage 
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ADAMS COUNTY 1!l COMPETITORS 

of th trend , and er a Le a n w L ype of regional bopping 
center to flt the uburbs a nd the a utomobile. At the 
same time, it would pre erve a health y central business 
di tricl. Each cente r would ha ve a cumulative pull 
approaching in effec t, if not in cope, that of the central 
di Lric L. e rie of uch cent rs could be considered 
branche of the concentrate l down Lown re tail area. 
T oge ther with the central di tric t, they would serve a n 
enti re me tropolitan sprawl. The outlying stores would 
ell Lo a segment of the region. The cen Lr al dis tric t would 

operat e more efficiently and partiall serve t he entire 
area, plu a larger area ser ed b r gional tran porla
tion. In uch a relation hip, the regional cent rs would 
complement, rather tha n compe te with the downtown 
store . T heir relation with the community should be 
ca refully analyzed, a hown in tbe e ample (above) fo r 

'' a propo cd y lvania-D ougla Center, Toledo, Ohio. 

T yp es of Goods 

Tbe t y pes of merchandi e and re tail ervice offered 
in hopping center differ greatly in their ope, t ype 
and power to attract cust omer from a given time di -
t a nce. They al o a ry in relation to purcha ing power, 
impac t on the metropolita n area, land and s truc tural 
u e, tran portation, and economy. 
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SITE 

onvenience goods con titute items bought daily or 
we kly, such as are found in food stores, drug stores 
and eating places. It i the kind of merchandise that can 
be ordered by t ele phone if delivery ervice i available. 
IL al o includes such service a repair, cleaning, laundry, 
p r onal ervice and health item . The key unit is the 
combination grocery-meat store. Convenience good 

Lores are comple tely di persed in sizable number 
throughout most metropolita n a rea . 

hopping good , on th o th r band, con titute ea -
onal to life time needs. They a re of two kinds, fa bion 

and er ice. The former con i t of apparel and home 
furni bing . The latter includes a great many durable 
goods requiring ins tall ation and repair servi es, such a 
refrigerator , wa bing machine and automobiles. The 
department t ore i the k unit of the bopping good 
t ore . 

hopping goods cannot u ually be ordered sati fac
torily o er the telephone. Cu tomer are partially 
pulled from a given region b y a wide variety of publicity 
m dia, which u suall co er the entire m etropolitan 
ar a . Thus, the conges tion-lo ked central district st ore 
often was te publicity dolJars because they canno t 
handle trade from the entire ar a covered , due to 
changed tran portation ha bi ts. ingle outly ing s tor 
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INCOME STUDY INDICATES INCREASED SALES 

Standard 
af living 

Poverty- Bare 
Subsistence 

1929 
Income level 

Under 
$ 1699 

$ 1700 
to 

$5999 

$6000 
and over 

%of 
Families 

42.2 

49.6 

B.2 

1949 
Income level 

Under 
$2399 

$·2400 
to 

$9499 

$9500 
and over 

%of 
Families 

30.0 

66.0 

4.0 

Baaed on living • landarda e• t imated by Paul Ny.tra m of Columbia 
Unioenity in 1929, b ro ug ht up to 1 9 49 by Prof euor P . D . Conven e 
of the Un iveraity of l.llinob, a nd furthe r developed in. Bu•ine•• Week 

SALES POTENTIAL FOR PROPOSED SITE 

Annuol Annual 
Potential Annual Sales 

Income Average Expenditure 
After Discounts 

Group Family Per Family 

Income GAF Food GAF Food 

$769* $ 250 $ 536 $ 652,000 $ 

$2000 $ 575 $1000 $ 948,000 $ 

$5500 $1130 $1450 $2,500,000 

over $1950 $1900 $1,280,000 

$10,000 $2500 $2400 $ 362,000 

Tota ls $5,742,000 $4,283,000 

without a central unit often canno t afford thi kind of 
publicity. The shopping goods tore , therefore, form a 
logical nucleu for regional centers. 

Exi ting Centers 

In approaching a s tudy for a new regional hopping 
center, one can learn mu h from an ana ly i of th 
advantage and di advantage of e i ting facilities. 
The ideal regional bopping enter combine the de
sirable qua litie of both the down town area and the 
more familiar types of presenl-day bopping center . 

The downtown center ha , here tofore, been the onl 
one providing an ample elec tion of hopping goods, 
and <'Onsequenlly has been the on ly real regiona l ptLll er. 
It h a also b en a very logica l c ntra lization of vita l 
activities of all kind . The central di trict i generally 
at the hub of a mas lran i t y tern , and a y tern of 
thoroughfare and railroad which reach out in to the 
urrounding me tropolitan region. The large concentra

tion of busi.ne s and other acti ity attrac ts a great many 
people, labor force and visitors, creating in i ts relative) 
limited circula Lion area an e onomica ll us fo l, con
centrated pedestrian purch a ing power. In addition to 
thi , the number of skilled re tail operations and wid 
sele tion of merchandi e augment th cumulative pull. 
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Economic 
District 
(Toledo 
Area) 

Township 

ALL FACTORS AFFECTING NUMBER AND TYPE 

OF EXPECTED CUSTOMERS ARE COMPUTED 

Ti me 
Discount in % Percentage of Families 

dis· 
Esti· in Income groups 

Competition, mated 
ta nee 

in Time existing No. of 

min- habits families 
Dist. 1949 

utes 
GAF* Food 

9 183 75% 85% 14,600 14.5 24.9 46.2 13.1 

10 193 65% 75% 6,207 60.4 16.8 14.8 4.9 

IS 293 703 80% 3,133 60.4 16.8 14.8 4.9 

16 313 85% 053 18,108 38.5 26.3 25.0 8.2 

42,048 35.0 23.6 30.2 9.1 

Fairchild Aerial Surveys Photo 

The extent of the region from ' hi.ch it pulls depend 
entirely upon the ize and number of stores. The con
iderahle investment in all kinds of commercial struc

ture , and in effort in retailing, bas created an anchor 
of tremendou importance to the community . 

On the other band, great diffi.cultie have ari en in 
the downtown di trict becau e of the great confusion 
and interference of ehicle and pede trians. Difficulty 
in moving goods in and out of the area has considerably 
increased co t s of doing bu ine s. The limited street and 
parl).ing ar a cannot be economically increa ed to any 
appreciable extent in relation to floor area. Only if it 
were possible to do this could the c ntral district be 
adapted to a greater use of automobiles for bu ines and 
shopping needs. dditi.onal parking in this limited area 
imply conge t s exis ting and economically frozen street s 

all the more. Even the mass transportation sys tems are 
proving inadequate to erve the fa t-growing low densit 
urban sprawl. Ex ten ion of these sy tem s to any major 
degree would be difficult to support economically . 

Concen trated pedestrian traffic in the downtown area 
ha al o created " frontage v alues." Land alue are 
often t en ti.mes as great as la nd only two or three blocks 
away. Collectively, its value is very much greater than 
any other area of the city. This has re ulted in an im-
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Both sites at right are in residential 

areas with good potential so/es, 

ample highways. Stonestown Shop
ping Center, San Francisco, Calif. 

/near right! , is planned as a bal
anced entity; Welton Becket, A I.A , 
& Associates, Architects. Stores for 
R. H. Stearns Co. and S. S. Pierce 

Co , Boston, Mass . Ip /an and pond 
view, far right} , flank a strip

/1ke development; Waiter Dorwin 

Teague, Designer 

Moulin Studios Photo 

[f) 

porLant as es ed valualion, a welJ a a real value to Lb 
m unicipalily in oLber respecLs. In many case il bas al so 
resulted in as much a a Lhird , or more, o( the total 
properl tax reve nue for operating tbe cenLral city . 
Th e value a nd revenues ha e been on a rapid decJjne, 
a lmo t in direct ratio lo Lhe increa ed u se oJ automo
biles as a means of urban Lransportation. :B.evenues 
o lhe r tban property Laxes are increa ingl logical and 
necessary Lo operale Lhe cenLral ciLy, which mus t pro
Yide o man erv ices and viLal funcLion s for Lhe entire 
me Lropolitan area. 

Many city planner , cenLral dis tric t properly owner 
and city officials claim that we mus t s lop decentraliza 
Lion to preser e tbe tax-pa ing prop rty alue in the 
downLown area. The say iL is neces ary only to insure 
adequate off- s tree t parking lo do this. This is wishful 
Lbinking, in ie' of the economicall y and physically 
limited circulation a nd terminal areas a ailable. Park
ing a reas in mos t central di Lric ts have only 1/ 10 to 1/ 3 
the amoun t o( land used for building . In ideal uburban 
cenl rs, parking musl be tbree times the building area. 
Ano ther school oi thought recommend s the creation of 
r gional highways. Too often, Lbis olution, a lone, end s 
up in bringing grea ter amounts of traffic into the center, 
orne Lime from a ingle dir Lion, and does no thing to 

ea e the inad qua Le Lermjnal pace. Combina Lion of Lhe 
Lwo olution. would des troy the con enlra tion oJ grea Ll y 
va ried commercial , go ernmenLa l and cultural ac ti vities 
which are il life blood. T he la tes t thinking in a ttempts 
lo re lieve conges tion is Lo La rl wi Lh Lhe tra ffi c problem 
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'here it is ' ors l, in the center, and go oulward int' o 
or more direction . Then modern traffi c engineering 
L chnique , including a planned balance o ( thoroughfare 
capacity and inter ec lion channelization, with com
munal parking facilities, can relieve the curren t para I) z
ing conges tion. 

uburban. shopping center · have prung up in a great 
varie ty o( t pes. The great majorit) o ( them have been 
primarily real es tate de elopment , and have been 
iniliall successful because Lhey ha ve been able to take 
ad antage of the dilemma of the downtown shopping 
area. Usually ther has been no consideration of their 
e ffec t on the ove rall transportation and econoric pat
tern of the city. 

Outlying centers ha ve varied from Lhe sma ll cluster of a 
few convenience good s st ores, to the la rger neighborhood 
center, and finall y the la rger community cenler with 
100 or more re tail outle ts. They are a ll products of anti
quated zoning, of ten perpe tuated by a ppeal boa rd no l 
conversant with the comprehensive planning technique 
so itally needed in all central citie . The same confusion 
exi s ts in the so-called " hot spot'- shopping center as in the 
central district , but of a different degree. There is in
adequate pa rking for shopping peaks, and Lhere are fe, 
pedes trians on tbe treet s. The vehicle traffi c conges lion 
i detrimental t o Lbe center, in addition Lo m at eria lly 
lowing down tbe inter-regional traffic, which m u L o( 

necessity u e tbc e thoroughfare . The bu iness Lhor
ougbfa re or ribbon development ha tbe a me charar 
le ri Lies. W hen Lhorougb(a re ha ve bee n wi lened in a n 
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allempl Lo increase traffic flow capacity, they have 
ofleo produced aggravated ribbons of commercial blight. 

In spite of their shortcomings, these often uneconomic 
dispersals o( thousands of stores are getting a consider
able and increasing percentage of the total re tail sa les. 

Many city -bound department stores have established 
branches in a variety of ways to meet the compe tition 
of these outlying shopping centers. SLores that ca rry 
fashion goods and those ca rrying a great variety o( 
items, such as an ou Llet of a large mail order chain, have 
built many isolaLed branch units in outlying areas. The 
site selected is often a part of, or close to, a " proven 
location." These are usually on thoroughfares which 
become inadequate and congested with the addition 
of such an ex tra traffic generator. Most provided a fair 
amount of parking space initially, but not enough for 
present day needs. 

Many of these isolated branches have ended up as 
part of a strip real es tate promotion. Neglect of the 
fundamentals of modern shopping has considerably 
limited their effectiveness and sales productivity. They 
often present too small a selection of goods to be truly 
representative of the parent store. The cumulative pull 
created by having competitors in the same field con
veniently adjacent to each other is often ignored. 

Another solution, tried by a great many large de
partment s tores, has b een to build a branch store in the 
existing retail district of a suburban town. This is gen
erally on high-cost land , and has many of the same 
basic drawbacks as the downtown area of the central 
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city in the light of the transportation trends of today. 
The out-of-the-center mail order retail outlet has 

usually been an individual success. This is generally 
because of its size, distributive skill, the great variety 
of stock ca rried, and the fact that it bas had the mail 
order t echnique to fall back on. It has also generally 
provided generous parking facilities. 

Most of these branches have been successful , even if 
they haven't realized their foll sales potential. Studies 
that have been made to determine if a branch took 
sales from the down town tore have shown that, if 
anything, sales were probably helped. Interest created 
in the stores has brought a percentage of customers to 
the central units for a wider selection of high-cost fash
ion and durable goods. The economic shock of too 
many branches opening in a short period can initially 
harm total central sales, but in time a healthy balance 
should be restored. 

Thus, with a continued me tropolitan growth, the 
large downtown stores that acquire suburban branches 
on the right pattern, have a good chance, after initial 
adjustments, of maintaining downtown sales at present 
relative levels, and at the same time increase sales over 
the entire metropolitan area from 50 to 100 per cent. 

The Ideal Solution 

The design of a new regional type of center musl be 
long-range planning in its bes t sense, and fit into a 
logical economic pattern for the entire metropolitan 
area . It should not be treated solely as a real estate 
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Table 5 (right I estimates possible 

areas for Toledo Center, derived 

from potential sales in Table 4. 

Proportionate pull of stores was 

considered in allotting areas . Plan 

gives more concrete solution for ac

tual site . Buildings are indicated as 

follows : A -food store; B-drug

store; part o f C -convenience 

goods; rest of C, D, E, F-shop

ping goods; G-department store; 

H-restauranf; building indicated 

at top right is a service station 

0 100 200 

development, but rather as the integrated t eam work 
of planners, architect s, engineers, store and prope1·ty 
managers, financial institutions and real estate organ
izations. 

Taking into consideration the assets and defi ciencies 
of existing retail district s and branches, the formula for 
an ideal center would include all of the following seven 
factors: 

1. The location of a regional shopping center should 
be based on a realistic, conservative economic tudy of 
an area. One approach in selecting a site is shown in the 
analysis of the Toledo, Ohio, area made for the Sylvania. 
D ouglas Realty Co. by the Grand Rapids Store E quip-

. .1 ment Co. (page 122) . This m ethod is to analyze a given 

:1i ' region within 20 to 45 minutes time dis tance, as t o 
ext ent of population, family incomes, and for wha L 

'~ goods money is spent. Family expenditure for basic 
food and clothing can v ary considerabl y with com
munities of different charact er. Potential growth and 
changes in demands should also be considered in thi s 
analysis. 

ext a discount or allowance should be applied for 
the time distance it takes these varying kinds of cus
tomers to reach the center. Successive discounts should 
also be made to compensate for competition from 
existing or projected centers, including the central 
business district, and the relative ease of reaching it by 
transportation facilities. The discount for time distance 
can be based on 20 to 45 minutes equaling 100 per cent, 
depending on the kind and scope of m erchandise pre-
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sented, and is usuall y figured to vary from 12 to 98 per 
cent. This is based on the simple reasoning that the 
further away in time di stance, or the more inconvenient 
it is to reach a given center as compared with other 
groups, the less frequently will visits be made. The time 
distance allowance considers the types of street s and 
thoroughfares which can se rve the center. A driver will 
travel three times the distance in a given time period 
on an expressway, as compared to the congest ed traffic 
ignal-ridden street. U nder certain circumstances, when 

the maximum discounts for both factors are superim
posed one upon the other, it results in a virtual can
cellation of au area as far as the computation of pot en 
tial sales is concerned . 

These studies will determine the number of potential 
cus tomers which can be expect ed at a prospective site. 
Expenditures will v ary as to t ype and amount in differ
ent income levels. Multiplied by the averages of these 
annual expenditures, the number of expect ed customers 
gives the sales potential of the site. The proper size of 
the center is de1-ived from this pot ential as shown in 
Table 5 above. Au extensive study will give the number 
of such centers which, in a series, can complet ely blanket 
and serve a n entire metropolitan area. 

After deciding on an area with good potential sales, 
it is necessary to consider the topographical situation, 
zoning restrictions and the availability of necessary 
thoroughfares, services, and utilities. To create eco
nomically all of the desired advantages in a center, low 
cost acreage for the site i essential. In general , the fur-
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5 . GROSS AREAS OF STORES ARE DERIVED FROM SALES POTENTIAL. 

Avg. Annual Sales Avg. 
Type of Stare or Area Grass Area Sales per Sales Avg . High 

Sq Ft Gross Sq Ft Productivity Productivity 

Department Store 45,600 55 $2,500,000 $3,300,000 

Apparel and Home Furnish- 40 1,500,000 1,800,000 
ings Stores, Variety Stores 37,500 

Total G A F Sales 83,100 49 4,000,000 5,100,000 

Misc. Stores, Shops, Drug 22,200 45 1,000,000 1,220,000 
Stares 

Food Stores, Restaurants 19,700 76 1,500,000 1,770,000 

Services 8,000 

Total 133,000 * $6,500,000 $8,090,000 

Building Ground Coverage 100,000 

Parking Area, access roods 527,000 

Landscaping, Misc. 158,000 

Tola I Ground Area 785,000 

•Abo ut 75 p e r cent of g ross area tvou.ld be e nt e ring leve l. 

ther out the center is, and the more unu ed land ther is 
adjacent to the site, the easier it i t o control traffic and 
urrounding . Immediate urrounding are be t if un

develop d a nd suitable for ound residentia l building. 
It is also ad i able to cc wha t po sible ma tran -

portation can erve the center for the con enience of a 
part of t he cu tomers, and for the labor force. high 
percentage of employee do not u e private automobile 
for tran portation. However, there are a great many 
potential employee ' ho li ve in the suburb and form 
a logical labor marke t, especially for pa rt-time work. 

2. Highway and thorough! are conge Lion in reaching 
the cente r should be po itively eliminated. Convenience 
and safet y require no t only added high' ay capacity, 
hut ample di per al , and re ervoir space for channeling 
vehicle to eliminate left turns across traffic. 

There are few if any exi ting tree t capac1Lie or 
pattern in built-up area that can serve the great 
amount of parking necessary to handle the D ecember 
sale peak of hopping good stores. M o t major thor
oughfare or main stree ts that serve regional traffic are 
already congest ed , without impo ing on the m the bur
den of an additional traffic generator. E en on o-called 
regional highway , the close r you ge t to the center of 
the city, the greater i the traffic and cong tion. 

One or more limited access highways provide the be t 
kind of thoroughfare for thi purpose. They hould be 
ample, fa t , safe and uncongested, and should have a 
capacity in execs of current demands. Many center 
have donated ome of the land for widening tree ts to 
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Richard Garrison Photo 

A built-up dis trict requires near-totol site coverage 
by building. W olf W ile Co., Lexington, Ky.; Fran kel 

& Curlis, Architects; Amos Parrish & Co., Designers 

create uch thoroughfares. rrangem nts can often he 
made with highways authoritie for the proper facilitie , 
a they are of mutual benefit to the center and the 
re ident of surrounding areas. 

Perhaps the ea ie t way to eli:m.inate traffic congestion 
i to place the regional center well away from den ely 
built-up area with concentrated traffic. Thi is contrary 
t o much current thinking on the location of center , 
and would not work except for the definite and thor
ough( proven cumulative pull of a planned group of 
well establi h cl tores. 

3. A balanced group of stores hould be incJuded a to 
type, number and ize, Lo create a maximum cumulative 
pull , as worked out in the chart shown above. The 
majority should be branche of key, well es tablished 
downto' n department and pecialty t ore . Full ad-

antage hould b taken of the tor ' mercha ndising 
kill , wide publicity, and good will. P eople are attrac ted 

to a center by what they know they can find there in 
the way of goods and service , and by what they read 
is there in the papers, or see or hear on the air. The st ore 
ign , and even di sp lay window , as een b y pas ers-by, 

are relative! minor fac tor in total year in and year out 
ale . 

The larger store hould be competitive. Maximum 
pulling power and productivity have alway been pro
duced by healthy competition. Better fa hion goods 
merchant thrive on such a situation, however they 
should not ha e to compete in the real estate business 
a well. In addition, certain varie ty and drug chain 
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Plot layout fright! of the Toledo 
center separates peripheral park
ing from pedestrian ways in mall. 
Buildings are disposed for maxi

mum v1s1bi/ity into store fronts from 
highways /medium lines on plan) . 
Department store is located for 
maximum impact; food store and 
restaurant for roadside publicity. 
Pedestrian ways (dark lines! are 

covered, as are walks to bus slops 

hould be reprc ented to the e teut th y ati I a de
mand and help ale for the entire center. In e ffec t, the 
center bou1d be a miniature " downtown," and close! 
allied with it. Tbe exac t ize depends on tbc es timated 
potential ales. 

minor area could b devoted to convenienc good s 
store , includjng a supermarket. There houlcl al o be 
other tore , including a good res taurant. combina
tion movie house and theater for fa shion shows and 
go d demonstrations can b e an a e t. Uowever, current 
conlrol ancl the impac t of t e levision on ncighborbood 
thea ter mak it difficult to obtain a atisfa tor lea e. 
There would b a balanced election of " homemaking'' 
ervice and, if needed, ome profc ioDal offtce for th 

convenience of suburbanite . 
The branche o[ exis ting store hould be of sufficient 

ize to reflec t th pres tige of the parent stores. D en ity 
pattern in the community, and exis ling mass Lra nsit 
syst ems also govern siz . Space for relative ales, elling 
facilities and potential forward stocks must be carefull y 
compared with those in the main tore. Merchandise 
hould be elected in a given number o( price ranges 

that e tablished cus tomer expec t to find . Total quan
tity i reduced, but normal demand houlcl b folly 
m e l. This also allows regional publicity to apply Lo both 
branch and parent s tore. 

Provi ion for rese1·ve s tock in the lore, and for tbeir 
di tribution from a central warehouse, must also be 
tuclied to take care of large " take witbs" due to p ak 

sales period and on enient parking. Thi can reduce 
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delivery ex pen e ralios up lo 75 per cenl. For Lhi , cliffc r
enl layouts and t ype of equipment are needed fro m 
tbat of Lhe down.Lown tore. 

In general, Lbe larger tore ha per on.net and or
ganizational advantage which a ltract great er man
agerial k.iU. ucb branch stores, as part of a planned 
center, create important " anchors" a far as si le location 
and buying habits are concerned . 

4. The plot lay out should be comple tely geared Lo Lh c 
convenient and afe use of automobile . Ample parking 
should be allotted to handle the D ece mber peak. Mo L 
well planned center today con ider the minimum sati -
factory ratio of parking pa c to ne t elling pace to be 
3 to 1. Much more is preferable. The maintenance of 
tbi ratio bould be wrillen iDto the lease. Thi is only 
po sible on large unde veloped trac ts, nol on narrow 
strip created by tree tca r pattern . 

Parking lanes should be two-way, and have 90 degree 
parking. The latter accommodate more car per sq ft 
and gives horter walking distances. A peripheral road 
is needed around the center Lo give acce s to parking 
space . Privale vehicle lraffic near the s tore should b e 
di scouraged in plan. 

Tbe parking turnover (nurnher of cars park.eel in a 
day, cli ided b y car space a ailable) often a erage 
only once per da on a yearly basis for branch deparl
ment tores. For convenience goods tores, it can h e 
t en times or more. Thi is due to the fact that one can 
buy a week 's upply of food in 20 minutes or o, while 
it oroe tiroe take everal hour to select fa hion good . 
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T n ma lier centers, from the merchandising viewpoint, 
it is important to decide at the outset how much of the 
parking is to be in front and how much in back. The 
entrance adjacent to the largest parking area b ecomes 
lhe "front" for all practical purposes. Parking area can 
some times be enlarged by use of double-deck parking, 
basemenls, or roofs. 

It is generally bad planning lo try to limit a parking 
area to the use of a ingle store of a shopping group. 
Customers usually shop or make purcha e at a number 
of the s tores. Any store creales ill will if it tries to limit 
a lot t o its exclusive use. 

There hould be minimum walking dis lances between 
parked cars and covered walks, and between stores. 
This oflen becomes a problem if the center is t oo large 
or di persed. There should also be a completely sepa
rated pedestrian wa adjacent to the store frontage, 
reached by co vered arcades in the parking areas. lligh
wa tra ffic a nd padcing areas sh ould be ca rnfully con
cealed from Lhe pedestrian shopper. Besides giving 
be ller vi tas from inside the shops and along the walks, 
it produce a concentration of pedes trian traffic, pro
moting greater impulse sales. It also gives a eparation 
o ( pedes trians from moving vehicles, adding to con
venience and safet y . 

Loading areas for incoming and outgoing goods 
hould be placed for minimum interfe rence with pede -

lrian a nd privale vehicle traffic. The use of costly truck 
lunnel fo r this purpose is currenll y a m atter o f some 
cont rovc r y . A sy Lem of pick-up stations, with or 
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Upper left: parking for R. H. Stearns and S. S. Pierce branches is 
separated from adiacent stores by troublesome fence. Lower left: 6-ocre 

site for W oodward & Lothrop store, Chevy Chase, Md., is to be ex
panded by 3 acres to handle parking; Starrett and Von Vleck , Architects. 
Above: W olf W ile Co. has only side street for parking 

without conveyors, will encourage hoppers t o take 
purchase with them, thus materially lowering delivery 
cost s. 

5. The design and plans of the buildings should be 
well integrated with the site plan, and pre ent m er
chandise in the b est manner possible to the planned, 
concentrated pedestrian traffic. It must be economical, 
convenient, spacious and in good ta t e. The archi· 
tectural impact from the highway should aJ o he con
sidered ; about 90 per cent of the hoppers can he ex
pec ted to arrive b y automobile. 

mall scheme layout of the buildings, as shown in 
the plan above, has the advanlage, compared with an 
on-the-street cenler, of having two rows of t ores facing 
each other. With thi plan, there is no "b est ,. ide of the 
street, and all s tores are within convenient walking 
di lance. Concentration of pedestrians on Lhe inner 
loop con iderabl y increases impulse buy ing. Secondary 
axes used t o " a void ·the mono ton y," a nd without any 
real merchandi ing function, do little but create dead 
"side street s . ., Large enters might have a center m all 
with two levels o f covered sidewalks a nd s lore fronts. A 
good example of thi s t y pe is the new Middlesex Center, 
now under cons truc tion near Bo ton, Mass., designed 
b) Morris K et chum. This devic elilninaLes Lhe neces
sity for any basement selling areas, usualJ y a d rug on 
the market in suburban centers. Suburban branches do 
no l as a rule carry b argain basement type merchandise. 

rcades leading Lo the interior mall should be fea 
tured archilec turall y . W alks in tbe mall itse lf should 
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Studies should consider o center's 
impact on motorists and pedestrions. 
The sketches fright! for the Toledo 
center show these two points of 
view. Merchandise, rather than 
flamboyant architecture, is empha
sized by simple open fronts. The 
motorist's view is led into land· 
scoped moll; pedestrians ore 
screened from parking areas 

be covered. Open fronts are desirable for the s tores. 
with treatment centered on the interior designs to 
creat e more impulse buying. Objec tionable daylight 
reflections should be carefully controlled. Open fronts 
and covered walks eliminate much of the expense of 
competitive facades. Tbey also permit a more unified 
planning of the group, while still maintaining ample 
iadividuality of appearance. A standardized , simplified 
structural syst em can materiaUy reduce cos ts. With 
modern lightiag and ventilatiag t ecbniques, ceiling 
heights can be kept to a minimum. Tbis reduces cubage 
and the expense of elevators and rnoviag stairways. 

• 

The design sbould provide for future reallocation of 
space, and for flexible s tore quipment whicb can be 

' reused _and_ interchanged, even b et·w·een s tores. If fu~ure 
expans10n is planned for any of the s tores, foundations 
and structure de igned for the addition of extra floors 
will prevent encroachment on land areas reserved for 
parkiag. Otherwise, adjacent property mu t be avail
able to preserve the recommended minimum 3 t o 1 
parking area to building ratio. 

Signs should be orderly, and designed to be seen from 
high speed highways. Signs should be iacluded for the 
center as a whole, and for the larger key pullers. The key 
re taurant, often an important puller, can have a special 
identity, easily seen from the highways, because it ha 
to remaia open when other store and se rvices are 
dosed. 

6. The area surrounding the center mus t be controlled 
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for the benefit of tbe community as a whole, as well as 
for the developers and merchants of the center. It 
should be built up in a construc tive manner with per
manent zone protec tion, or b e under complet e control 
of the shopping center ownership. When the surround
ing area is owned b y the developer, control can be ob
taiaed through voluntary zoniag or through deed 
restric tion, to produce a useful surrounding residential 
area. Agreements should be made with the civil or local 
government on taxes. 

Tbe ideal site design inherently provides a protective 
buffer for the surrounding residential area. Thi pro
t ect tbe investment from detrimental commercial en
croachment, wbich generally produces uncontrolJable 
congestion. The ideal pattern, with a large amount of 
parking and open landscaped spaces, provides maximum 
protec tion for tbe entire area. 

7. The management of the center must be merchandise 
minded, and interest ed in long range investment, not 
quick turnover. It must give every possible aid in 
furthering increased productivity of space, and con
sider itself a partner of the retailer, not a landlord in the 
usual sense. Full cooperation must exist on all matter 
pertaining to opening bours, publicity, services, credit 
and tbe like. 

The management must assume a great many operat
ing and maintenance problems to reduce their cost and 
to permit tbe retailer to full y concentrate on his mer
cbandise selling job. Efficient central heat and cooled 
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waler for air conditioning should be sold Lo each Lore 
on a metered ha i . entilating and lighting equipment 
can be purcha cd b the Lenanl for amorlizalion, timing 
and tax purposes. 

Jf the center i kepl open two or more e ening a 
we k, greatly incr a ed ale g nerally re ult. Two of 
Lhe mos t imporlanl fac tor in a suring succes are 
regional adverlising and pro en good will. These ca n be 
be t accompli heel by close Lea m work of the merchant 
and management. 

The lntermedicite olution 

Often in medium t smaller me tropolitan areas all the 
clement of the ideal center are not available. Some
times, however, a fortunate circumstance has provided 
e nough uncle eloped land , with a rec tangular rath r 
than too elonga tecl shape, that ca n b used to ad antage. 
It is genera lly well within a built up outlying ec ti n f 
the city, or in a uburb or separate civil divi ion, that 
has a con entration of medium to high income-group 
residential area within a relative ly mall radius of, say, 
15 to 20 m.inut . Su ha property can often be found in 
on par el, with a ingl ownership. To protec t the in
ve tment, the merchant should be a ured by agreement 
throughout the length of the lease and its extensions, 
that physical and economic principles will b main
.tained. 

Other basic principles of the large ccn t r should also 
be applied. They inclucl : 
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Richa rd Garrison Photo 

Lorge glazed areas permit landscaped 
vistas in suburbs, as in S. S. Pierce 
branch !inset, upper left) . In built-up 
areas, as Wolf Wile Co. (above) , glaz-
ing still permits view of goods inside shops 

1. The maintenance of a d frnite ratio be tween park
ing space and u able s tructural area. 

2. Balance of compatible tore . If the center is small 
and can upport only a few tores, they bould be all of 
one kind. The e should be hopping goods s tore , not 
convenience good , except p rhap for a re taurant. 
This will crea te a maximum cumulative pull of a given 
kind. Customer on weekl y hopping trips for food sel
dom sh p for fashion appar l and ice versa. collec
tion of e tabli shed fa hion tores, ince they are rela
tively .few and far be tween , will pull from a greater time 

' dis tance if there i ample parking. 
3. Loca tiou i be t on a not t oo bea ily traveled 

thoroughfare, where the center i the only important 
traffic g n rator. This requires that it be made up of 
we ll known and continually publicized tore . 

4·. Control of surrounding area i usually not a im
portan L as with larger center , for built-up area of the 
charac ter described u sually ha e protective zoning. 
However, ome control , if even owner hip of cattered 
lots or parcels, is insurance against future de tru tive 
a nd oft n political! in pired zoning hange . Th prob
lem ar more often to get uch a tract zoned commer
cial, and to cope with ob ol Le building code and re-

tric tions on the s tyle of the struc ture . The e can often 
be overcome b y pro ing that the center will provide a 
u eful additional economic and ta base for the com 
munity without harming - but rather helping - exist
ing bu ine in the area. 
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CENTER, SAN FRANCISCO, CALIF. 

Jr'elton Becket, A. I. A., & Associates, A rchitects 

THI LARGE, CA REFULLY PLA N . EO SHOPPING CENTER 

in San Franci co's Lakeside district t ypifies the re
gional type of cente r discussed in the preceding ar ticle. 
A 35 acre site adjoining Stonestown, an ex tensive apart
ment development, ·was elec ted for the center b y Harry 
and Ellis Stoneson, owners and builders of the projec t. 
The area is se rved b y ample thoroughfares. It is bounded 
b y a golf cour e, the San Francisco State College cam
pus, and residentia l sec tions, a ll of which will serve lo 
protect the center against uncontrolled commercial en
croachment. The mall and two buildings fo r the center 
are under con lruc tion - a branch for the E mporium 
department s tore and .a medica l cen ter. 

c\ yea r of s tudy and analysis of the area was pent 
be fore ac tual designing of the center wa begun. Poten
tial sa les were es timated at 48,000,000 per yea r, to ap
proximately 400,000 people in the surrounding regions. 
On the ba sis of these figures, the size of the development 
was practically doubled as compared with the firs t con
cep t. An analysis to de termine size and number of out
le ts, indicated, among other things, that drug tores we re 
below par in area, and that a thea ter should have a 
capacity of 1800 inst ead of mailer a originally planned . 
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Disposition of buildings around 

the central moll is shown in the 
pion (above! and two large 
photos lie ft I . This scheme serves 

to separate pedestrian and 
traffic flow, as indicated on 
chart below. The inset (far left/ 

superimposes the proiect model 
on a photograph of its site 
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With the E mporium branch as the key store, the 
center will include a mall with speciality shops, and a 
secondary department store group. Commercial goods 
stores will include two super market s, drug t ores, service 
stations, a restaurant, and such services as barber shops 
and repair shops. There will also be an office building, 
two banks, the theater and the medical building. 

Parking is provided for 3000 cars in peripheral park
ing areas and several enclosed garages. Stores will be 
serviced from a subterranean street . The stores are dis
posed around a central mall axis to concentrate pedes
trian shopping. Most of the shops also have stree t en
t rances. The location of each shop bas bee n studied in 
relation to major units, its ability t o attract customers, 

and to parking. 
D esigns of the v arious buildings have been coordi

nated into a unified whole, with the major department 
store dominating. They will be construc ted of fieldstone, 
brick, concret e and glass. The s truc ture of the E m
porium store is designed to accommodate future ex
pansion . The entire sile will be landscaped to preserve 

the suburban setting. 
Leases for the shops will be on a percentage basis, and 

will pecify the t ypes of sign that can be used. 

r 0WDOl~DRT; SfOR STOA SfOR 

L~ tLJ . 
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The dominont building of the center 
(/eft and below} is the branch of 

the Emporium deportment store, 
now under construction . It will carry 
a complete stock of shopping goods 
to creole o moior soles pull in the 
region . Competitive shops and 
stores will flank it to present o wide 
choice of goods to the shopper. 
Convenience goods stores and pro
fessional services term inate the 
group of either end. Loading fac ili
ties for the stores and parking 
garages ore located beneath the 
central group Ip/on , for left} . The 
service drive for trucks is visible in 

the lower right portions o f the 
photos ot left and below center 
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The final rendering of the 

medico/ center is shown 

above Top floors of the 

L-shoped structure will 

house profess1onol suites 

for doctors . The ground 

floor will include o bank, 

post office, pharmacy and 

8 specialty stores A two

/eve/ garage will flank 

the building Ip/on, left) , 

and provide parking for 

125 cars Photo below 

shows theater l/eft), serv

ice station (center) 
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SHOPPING CENTER FOR THE HECHT CO . 

• 
. lbl>ott., .Her/a & Co .• Architect.~ and E11gi11eer.~ 

~ 
. 

. 

1-,~E THE'\IE'\D~:s \'.\LUE 01-: CO\IPETITl'.)'\ in promol
mg sales led l h1· Hecht Co., a \\ ashmglon. D. C .. 

department store, lo develop a 41-store shopping center 
in nearhy Virginia. Most of the stores will sell mer
chandise in direct competition to the department store 
hranch. The project is now under construction. 

The center is !of.'.ated on an 18 acre. triangular plot. 
at the intersection of three major thoroughfares. Plans 
call for widening two of the roads to six lanes, one to 
five lanes. The Hecht Co. has dedicated the necessary 
land adjoining the center. Population of surrounding 
counties has increased 124. per cent in the past decade. 
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/\.a/in and ./ncol>.~, C'ommlti11µ Architect .. ~ 

The high average famil) irn·om1· in the area is estimated 
lo give large potential sales. 

In addition to shopping goods ston·s, the center will 
include supermarkets, drug, hardware and specialty 
food stores. There will also he a hank, postofficc, Western 
Union, and automobile showroom8. Shops will he built 
to specifieations of the tenants, but in 1·onformity to the 
overall architectural design. 

The shape, and rather limited size of the plot led to the 
use of roof parking, with a four-tiered garage over the 
central area. A 90 ft wide promenade separates The 
Hecht store from the rest of thP center. 
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Parking areas on the roof and in the parking garage (above) will ac

commodate 2500 cars at one time. It is estimated that this will handle 

10,000 cars a day at the normal rote of turnover. Passageways will 

connect each floor of the parking garage to corresponding floors of 

The Hecht Co. store. Loading and receiving platforms will be located 

underground so that trucks making deliveries will not conflict with 

customer parking. The promenade between the deportment store and 

the other shops /be/owl will afford protection from sun and rain , and 

lead post the various display windows . Other landscaped pedestrian 

walks will surround the center 

- .j.. 
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T TO THE COMPLETE CE ' T . R pre ented on 
pre iou page , the e branch tores for S. S. I 

Pierce Co. and R. II. teams are separately conceived 
and m anaged unit adjoining the Che[:

1
tnut Hill Shop

ping Center, near Bo ton, Ma . The ntir strip-like 
center include two other privately b · t s tores and a 
small group of developer- pon ored sh . The si Le ( ee 
plan, page 125) is located in a pica ant uburban e lting 
be tween H ammond's Pond and the Wor ce ter Turnpike. 
Good potential ale were indicated b the higher in
come group in the area, many of which re clients of the 
parent tore , and by the proximity f an apartm nt 
development across the turnpike. This 'gbway i to b e 
de pre ed in front of the center in the ear future, with 

Ri chard Averill Smith, Photo 

TWO STORES BOSTON, 

Jrlalter Dorwin Tea "ue, D 1signer 

Robert J. Harper and Ca 1t R. Conrad, A · ociates 

Edward A. Ashley, En"in~er 

MASS. 

Morton C. Tuttle Co. , Bu. 'lders R:ichord Averill Smith, Photo 

adja ent service roads leading to the t re . Little effec t 
is expec ted from this change, as the wo store don ' t 
d pend greatly on impul e buying, due to the price 
range and nature of the good : . Pierce Co. ell 
specialty foods, R. H. Stearn i a epartment store 
featuring fashion goods and some hou ewares. 

The two tores, planned jointl y, bare a 550-car 
parking area. 

The ex teriors of the stores employ st n louvers, baffles 
and overhangs a architectural feature on the southern 
ides, to reduce glare and ref:le tion r window area . 

Ex ten i e u e i made of night ligbtinf (photo , right) . 
The tru ture of the Stearn bran b i de igned for e ·
pa n ion to double the original floor rea. Interiors of 
both bops are planned to take ad va tage of lake and 
suburban views. 
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"-PARKING 

' ' 

A R E A I 

·-------------- - - - - -

FIRST FLOOR 

The pion for the S. S. Pierce Co. branch (above) affords two " fronts " 

for the building-one for the parking oreo to the north , one for the high

way on the south (right) . Loading is removed to one side 

R. H. Stearns !be/owl is planned to look like o specialty shop. Deport

ments for children, men and housewares ore concealed from main soles 

oreo. Stock and fitting rooms ore scattered for convenience. Related 

accessories ore grouped together to facilitate soles 

PARKING A R E A I 
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Richard Averill Smith Photos 

The north facade of R. H. Stearns I above! 

has large glazed areas, protective cano

pies for entrance. Street entrance !above 

right) overlooks tree-lined street, as does 
the women's department at right 

.\f .\RCH 1951 

The interior of S S Pierce Co !above! 1s planned for 

maximum display of the maroon-labeled goods Color and 

lighting are used for decorative effects, glazed areas give 

vistas of lake 



STORE FOR WOODWARD & LOTHROP 

Chevy Chase, Maryland 

FOLLOWING THE TREND of decentralization, Woodwa rd & 
Lothrop, a conserv ative Washington, D. C., department 

store, has established this branch in Chevy Chase, Md., where 
a good portion of i-ts clients re ide. Although it is a single out
lying store, many of the principles of the ideal shopping center 
have been appljed. The size of the branch wa carefully 
tudied so that it would adequately represent the wide range 

of goods offered by the parent s tore. R egional publicity can 
thus be effectively u sed by bolh s tores. The original 6 acre 
site, located al the intersection of three avenues, provided 
parking for 500 cars. Three additional acres to the wes t re
cently have been purchased to accommodate 400 more cars. 
The parking spaces radiate from the building to lessen walk
ing distances. The rear entrance to the bujlding is at basement 
level, the other two at the first floor. Loading areas are com
plet ely separated from other acti vities. 

Starrett and Van Vleck , Architects 

STORE FOR JOHN WANAMAKER 

Wilmington, Delaware 
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THE EFFECT OF' THE AUTOMOBILE has al so been felt in the 
location of new stores in smaller cities. T y pical of this is a 

new store (right) for John Wanamaker's, which bas stores in 
several citie . It has been bujll a mile from the heart of down
Lown Wilmington, D el. By such a move, the firm was able to 
obtain space for parking, and to assure easy access to the 
store via an adjacent thoroughfare culoff. 

Besides the usual department s tore se rvices, the new urut 
provides a bank, fir t aid center and an auditorium. The 
building is on sloping ground , which permi l entry at the ec
ond floor at the rear, at the fir t floor in the front. Moving tairs 
and elevators join the various leve ls. Entrance driveways and 
walkways surrounding the tore are equipped with an under
ground snow melting svst em to encourage shopping during 
the colder months. 

Massena & duPont, Architects 
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Part II: Prospects for 1l1ateria l and Cost Snvings by T. n . M ullen * 

• /•reside nt , Lc l1ig ll Str11t•tura l Stee l Co. f'rcsitlcnt Am.cri,·cu1 Inst . of Steel Cons t r u t·t iun 19#6-48. 

CU R.RENT S HORTAG E of structural 
tecl hould emphasize Lo architects 

and engineer' the avings in steel and 
e onom offered the industry through 
use of welding. To elate, the industry has 
not capitalized to the fullest extent OD 
welding, although it is hein" adopted 
much more widely. 

AL one Lime the lack of technical data 
and experi DCC wa an ob Lacie to the 
use of tructura1 welding. That day is 
past bccau e of the knowledg acquired 
b fabrica tor · in developing and im
proving tccb11ique during aDd since 
World War IT . Through the American 
W lcling oci Ly and the American In
..:t it u te of teel ConsLru tion, the most 
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d tai led information is r eadi ly ava ilable 
to any archiL ct or engineer. 

R carcb during the year ha given 
us automatic, emi-auLoma Lic and stud 
welder and improved electrode which 
have improved the effi ciency of ·truc
tural welding. 

Experienced labor i:s li1 supply a lso. 
Privat incl u try trained Lbou ands of 
welder durillg the war, while skilled 
riveter: remaill ·horL in supply. 

Weldmg saves steel because: ( I) it 
mini.mizcs and ·omctimcs eliminates 
onnection material; (2) the full section 

of a welded member resists t ensile loads 
in contras t to a riveted one - rivet 
hol ;.; in a tem>ion mrmbrr, from a 

WEL D ING SAVE 

Left. In this 200-ft clear span 
harbor shed, Long Beach, Calif 
32 welded rigid frames support 

the roof. Saving in steel was 
7 per cent (total steel used-
2625 tons! . Estimated cost saving 
over other types of structures was 
20 per cent. Above: Open box 
columns were used to build on 
addition around on existing struc
ture lsecond floor slob was low
ered by long screws in columns! . 
Welding eliminated 27 tons o f 
steel-18 per cent reduction 

strength ·tandpoint, have the same 
effect a removing a lice of steel the full 
length of the member , for a width equal 
to the diameter of the holes; (3) through 
continuity of de ign, for example ill a 
rigid frame, le ·tecl i ne ded bccau e 
it is used more efficiently. 

Thcr arc many buildings throughout 
the country offerrng proof that th 
implc connection of traditional beam 

and column work can be welded very 
ati factorily with substan tial ·Leel 
avillg. 

There can be large aving in t.onnag 
and co t when welding i u ed t o build 
up tru e , plate girders and wind 
bracing c nn ·ction . 
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STRUCTURAL STEEL 
Part I: <:mw llistorie ... 

?i"Ot~s COdrl!->SY fop Lirco:n Elecrrir: Conwar~ 

Above Welding in the Baltimore Sun newspaper 

plant reduced steel tonnage, and 1t saved fireproofing 

material because the continuous welded structure could 

use shallower beams. Savings were 7 per cent in steel. 

12 per cent m costs. Right, above: An unusual method 

of burr welding reinforcing bars, rather than overlap

ping them, saved 65 tons of steel per building in the 

eighteen 13-story apartments of Park La Brea Housing 

Proiec, Los Angeles. Elimination of steel congestion 

permitted uniform column size throughout Right, below: 

Rigid frames being welded for a coliseum building in 

Ft. Wayne, Ind., with a new cost-saving hidden arc 

process Frame of the Coliseum will take 1200 tons of 

steel Eight per cent steel was saved 

Of some intere::it today is the fact that 
welding can save steel as well as simplify 
design details in the anchorage of tall 
tOW('rs such as arc needed for telecasting. 

..\dmittcdly, all types of structural 
elcment8 do not lend thcrnwlv<·s to 
welding. Also, there may not always he 
significant reduction in total rnst. but 
the important thing today is the savinµ
in total tonnage. To obtain utmost 
economy, the designer should decid<· 
during the initial planning ,,;tagcs whet hcr 
he will use welding or not. A (lr•sign 
primarily intended for welding will re
sult in considerable saving of material 
over one that may be either wdded or 
riveted. In many cases, detail working 
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drawings can be prepared in less tim<' 
on wPlded work than on riveted, pro
vided the structure is designed for weld
ing from the start. 

The handling of struetural piPe<'s b a 
major fact or in fabrication cmt.s, and 
with wdding thPre an· frw<'r pi<'l'l'S and 
less weight. If the design calls for wPld
ing and riveting on the same nwml)('r. 
the costs are greatly increased hecaus1• 
it must be taken into two shops. 

Proper design of connection details 
will eliminate certain shop op1·rations 
and so reduce fabrication costs. For 
example, punching and drilling: of heavy 
column sections can be eliminated when 
they are shop spliced by wdding. Fil'ld 

l'OllJH'clion holes for })('ams are punched 
in light !warn s('ats. Less handling of 
!wavy, bulky material results. 

Wehling should have exceptional ap
peal to the architect hecausp it p1•rrnits 
such compact connections. \Vith the 
Plimination of rivet lu·ads and l'onm•c
tion material, the architect may obtain 
a smoother surf'a('p and ou tl inc for more 
attradive structures. 

Ac('ording to bricklayers, thl' brick
work covering of a wPlded structure is 
simplt•r to lay and IPss ('Ostly sine<~ su('h 
projPctions as dip anglt>s, rivet heads 
and gussPL plates havP been 1·liminakd. 

:\Jany proposPd structures will he de
layPd until stt•d is in gn·ater supply. 
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ddilion and modification of exi ting 
tructure may have to suffice. H ere 

again welding can be used to advantag . 
Oft n a cl ign requiring field rivet will 

ita tc breaking completely through 
cxi, ling brickwork, expo~ing room to 
the wea ther. vYclclecl connections merely 
require that face brick covering th 
tru tural members be removed to p r

mit welding of connec tion angles to 
exi ling teel. In addition to the saving 
in tecl, there are savings in masonry 
and labor. 

F inally, an advantage of welding over 
riveting, that may not be mea urcd m a
terially, i the absence of noi e. ddi
tion t o ho pita! , hool , office build
ing , etc., where daily bu ines mu t be 
conducted without in terruption during 
con truct.ion, can be made with little 
or no inconveni nee. 

We have erected welded tructure in 
m tropolitan area where tenants in ad
joining building were ha rdly aware of 
our pre ence until we pa ed their win
dow level . We hav made addition to 
numerous ho pitals by welding, for ex
ample the Jersey City M edical Cent r 
where we fabricat ed and ere ted a 21-
story tructure amidst the exi ting 
group. 

TECHNICAL NEWS 

ARCHITECT S undoubtedly have been 
wondering what the potentialities are 
for panel cooling, and ju t how much 
research i being done. The big new i 
that panel heating-cooling systems will 
be installed in the Aluminum Co. of 
America building, Pittsburgh, and in an 
addition to Manufa tur r ' Life Insur
ance Co. building in Toronto. 

Charles . Leopold, Philadelphia con-
ulting engineer who, in collaboration 

with Montreal engineers Wiggs, \' al
ford , Frost & Lindsay, de igned the sy -
tern for the Toronto building, made 
known me of hi most recent tudies 
at the 57th annual meeting of SI-IVE, 
held during January in Philad lphia. 

The heating-cooling s stem compri e 
four el ments: (1) healing and cooling 
panels of larue alwninum extrusions 
backed b copper coils, placed not only 
in the ceiling but also under window ; 
(2) di.ff users which distribute ventila
tion air, only about one-third being re
quired a compared to conventional air 
conditioning; (3) lighting lro.ffers which 
arc little mor than rece with fluores
cent lamps in thrm. Arrows in the photo 
point to cooling panels forming part of 
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Above: Note smoothness of the welded girder in contrast to riveted girders in left photo. 
W eb sti ffeners for the welded girder are plates , whereas angle sti ffeners are required 
on riveted girders . Structurally these are the same, but angle stiffeners require much 
more material. Below: Closeup l/e ft) of the bottom chord on a heavy truss (right) ill us
trates compactness of welded ioint, and directness with which members are ioined 

Panel Cooling Planned for Two Buildings 

th troffer as well as the perimeter 
panels; (4) p erforated aluminum acoustic 
tiles making up the re t of the ceiling. 

Leopold sta ted that, in g neral , a 
su pend cl metal ceiling panel cooling 
syst m will require f'rom 20 to 11.0 per 

cent of the ceiling, and still utilize wat r 
tempera tures a fely above the dew point. 

H indicated that comfort can be 
maintained in ummer with le need 
for individual control than generall y 
employed in zoned air conditioning. 

Arrows point to various locations of cooling panels in Toronto building 
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ENGINEERING ASPECTS OF STATLER CENTER 

Particulars of s truc tural, mechanical and electrical desi.gn , continuin" the study on pages 89-104 

tatler Center, Los An geles 

Holabird & Tfoot and Bur gee, Architects 

TJ'lilli.arn B. Tabler , Associate 
Julius Shulman Photo 

This photo, token towards the comer of 7th ond Figueroa Streets , shows stole of construction on Jon . 20th of this year. Note 

the trusses for reinforcing and eorthquoke resistance of spondrel walls and the cement plant to left of frame in background 

Separation joints between units A, B, C, 
D and E ore designed to prevent damage 

in the event of o severe earthquake FROM the very start, structura l, me
chanical, and even electrica l require

ment play d an e entia l part in the 
architectura l conception of Lo Ang les 

led to the development of a ra ther un
conventiona l, but most logical, loca tion 
for the fans and cooling equipment. 

Engineerin g a pcct" of design affected 
by the above r quir m nt includ : (1) 
design and material of the frame (or 
frame ·, since there arc li ve independent 
buildings, slructura lly peaking, a bove 
the second floor level), (2) exterior wall 
ma teria l and t ype of fenestra tion, (3) 
loca tion and de ign of air onditioning 
and venti la ting quipmcnt - in fact 
some of th is equipment had to be re
de igned to Cit into lhe available pace. 

+115.0 

tatler Center. These rcquir ments were 
dictated to a con id rahl extent by t h 
de ire for open planning and the decision 
to add an office building and hops to the 
hotel. Eq ually im portant w r th earth
quake r istancc requirements manda
tory in Lo Angele and the loca l build
ing height restriction. In fact , t hi height 
restriction, coupled with the high air 
condi tioning and en tilating demand 
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~truclural Design 

Earthquake Resistance. The plan, ar 
ranged to give both Wilshire Blvd . and 

venth t. hotel entrances and to pro
vid ev ry gue l room with w1 hine 
some time during the da , a well as lo 
face the o1Tice building on another street, 
lent it el f ideally to earthquake de ign. 
' taller Center i cpara tcd into five 
unit o t ha t seismic loads can be taken 
in each by th oaction of oncrcle walls 
and teelframc in efficient , clean cl ign. 
Concrete exterior wa lls arc being used 
be au their rigidity provides high rc
si Lance again t ei mic force . For thi -
reason, the windows ar not trip type, 
but rather are "punched" in the wall to 
pre er e the inherent rigidity of the 
concrete. 

bovc the econd noor level, the build
ing i divided into unit · A, B, C, D and 
E ( ee plan, page 147) by 6-in. cpara
tion joints, designed to prevent damage 
in case I.he e wlil might pound together 
during a everc earthquake. 

In wri ts B, C, and E , the ci mi 
forces in the long direction arc taken by 
I.he reinforced concret enclosing wall , 
and in the hart direction by the truc
tural t el frame. 

In units and D, the ·cismic fore · 
arc taken entirely by reinforced con
crete cnclo ing and interior wall . 

B Im the second floor , the c forces 
are taken by interior concrete wall and 
th steel frame. 

In all ca e , the eismic force ar di;:;
tri bu tcd to the lruclural el mcnts in 
proportion to their relative rigidities. 
Direct loads due to overlurnin o- action 
arc taken by the steel columns. 

General lruclural Features. olid con
<·rcte noor slabs are poured monolith
icall with the lruclural ste 1 fir -
proofing. Th labs were designed Lu 

di tribute eismic forces to the frame 
and concrete wall a t each floor, particu
larly a t the "econd floor Jc cl, below 
whi h no eparation joints occur. 

All enclosing walls, xcepl tho · nea r 
,;treet 1 v 1, will be painted concrete, 
monolithic with column and spandrel 
h<'am fireproofing. 

, lru tural steel was left unpainted o 
a , to in ure maximum bond between 
concrete and steel ·kel ton. 

II concrete except that in the founda
tion , retaining wall and ground slabs 
is made with a lightweight aggrcgat . 

ot. only doe the u e of lightweight 
concret e ave truclural steel, hut it 
al o erve to mitigate the effect of seis
mic force by r ducing dead weight aloft. 

oncretc is upplicd under a strength 
and performance specification with mix-
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i:ng done in a bat h plant constructed 
a l the site. 

Tnterior partition arc ith r metal 
la th and pla l r , hollow ma onry units 
or concr l . c of the 2-in . solid plaster 
partitions throuuhout guc l roo m floors 
permits larger room and, according lo 
Lhc ar hitect -, crifi cs nothing over 
the conventional type in ·ound tran. -
mission or rigidity. 

Mechanical Desian 

Venlilalion and Air Condilioniny. In
tcad of one central uppl air fan room 

Joseph M olitor Pho to 

of the Fan Gallery. Th Fan Gallery 
a lso provide · additiona l height bclO\\ 
guc t rooms lo r move them farther 
from stree t noi. cs. 

Ac tua lly, the minimum story height" 
dicta ted by the building height r tric
Lion precluded USC of a horizontal air 
distribution ys tcm - centra l main up
ply duels with horizonta l duels radiatinrr 
from them - since ceilings could not be 
furred down lo cnc·losc them. 

The cooling lower i 0 located on the 
roof of th office building and take care 
of both air conditioning and commercial 
refri geration. [n the penthou c arc ex-

Fon rooms ore spotted conveniently around the perimeter of o single (/oor located between 

the Ballroom level ond the first typical guest room floor . Thus ducts to spaces requiring 

lorgest amount o( oir conditioning con be very short Note louvers (or fresh 01r intake to 

the (on rooms lone row obove the first typicol floor in the office building which is the 

block in le ft foreg round} . On the roof o( the o ffice building ore the cooling lower, exhaust 

fans ond elevator machinery. See bottom pion on opposite poge 

in the basemen l, there arc five of them 
spoll cl ad vantag ou ·ly around the pcr
inlct r of a Fan Gallery Floor sand
wiched bclw en the Ballroom level and 
first Typical Guest Room Floor. This 
means that spaces with th highe l ven
tila tion and air conditioning demands, 
the public areas, can be served by horl, 
efficient supply duels. There i no need 
for a huge fresh air intake duct since 
louvers are provided in the perimeter 

haust fan for the garage, kitchen , laun
dry and toilets. 

Conventional, low-velocity air condi
tioning i used for the public area of the 
hotel. hop ar a are ventilated and are 
pr vidcd with chill cl water so Lhc 
tenant can in tall air conditioning if h 
o de ire· . 

Air con di lioning for the office and 
guest room i another problem. Indi
vidual control has been provided bccau. 
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UPPER PART 

Shaded areas on Fan Gallery plan 1nd1-

cate roams which contmn all air cond1-

t1oning equipment for hotel and office 

building (faces on Figueroa street) 
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WILSHIRE BOULEVARD 

Roof plan shows equipment enclosed by 

penthouses seen in photo across page. 

Cooling tower is atop office building 

- -----------

it is expected in µ:uPst rooms, and de
sirable in the ofliccs. 

At first it was proposed to use the new 
doublP duct high velocity, all-air con
duit sys!Pm fur both areas. ln the hotel 
guest rooms, the conduits are run up 
throui-:h int1·rior shafts with the special 
aspirating diffusern being located over 
the nst ihulP and manual controls in the 
Pntry way. Locating the diffuser here 
insun·s good mixing and distribution of 
the air. Also, due to the mild Los Angeles 
dimal1'. it was not necessary to haYe 
under-window air conditioning units. 
Thb pPrmittPd furniture to be placPd 
along outsid1· walk 

In tlH' olli<'f~ building, all-air conduih 
pron•d to b1~ too large to Pndosc along 
pxtf'rior walls. Suhstitutnl was the fa-
11iiliar high prPssure conduit system in 
which the conduit supplies temp1·red 
v1·ntilation air, brought to ch~sired tem
p1·raturc by hrat ing- and cooling coib 
located in under-window units. 

Healing. Three large boikrs and Oil<' 

small one (for valet shop use), located 
in the lowest level in the building, an· 
fin•d hy Pith er g-as or oil. (;as is the 
primary fop). Oil is used only as :-i 
sl:-indby to take care of any interrupted 
SPfYiC(' of gas. 

Span· hctw1~en the suspended ceiling 
and the slab over the boik•r room is 
mechanically ventilated, and the ceilin~ 
itself is insulated. 

Fire l'rotetlion. All basement areas are 
Pquippcd with automatic sprinkler sys
lt•rns. There is a dry standpipe system in 
Pach stairwell as well as a complete wet 
standpipe system within the building. 
All ~'ff'ase hoods in the kitchens are 
equipped with steam fire-quenching 
apparatus. 

Waste !Ji.~posal. Garbage will not be 
dumped, but is to be processed into a 
saleable commodity by a dehydration 
plant. Yapors arc exhausted. 

Electrical /Jesig11 

Voltage Supplied. Power to the hotel is 
supplied by two substations at 4800 v, 
either of which can carry the full load. 
with continuous service being insured 
hy automatic switching equipment. 

/Jislribuiion. The office building has 
an underfloor duct system for both high 
and low voltage wiring. The duct system 
provides both receptacle outlets above 
and lighting outlets below the floor slab. 
Well thought out design is exemplified 
here by the access to the raceway being 
located in the corridors - tenants need 
not be disturbed when wiring change$ 
arc made. 
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Lighting_· and Other Eleclrical Equip
ment. Public area lighling i keyed to 
lhe need of a downlown holel, wilh th 
accompanying special demands of office 
building tenants who will want lo put 
on hows in the ballrooms. In the ball
rooms, rece d downJights and coved 
lighting, all on climmer ·, make po ible 
practically any combina tion lo fil the 
occasion. The main ballroom has pro
j clion, ound and pollight facilitie 
and also provi ion for TV pickup. 

full range of voltages from 4800 lo 
110 v, is available in ballroom , o lha l 
all types of equipment can b cli played 
for manufacturer ' show . 

The garden and pool can be softly 
lighted from the sides or flooded with 
light from potlights on the roof. The 
pool also ha uuderwaler lighting. 

Lighting in the garage driveway is of 
gradua led intensity so lhat guests will 
not encounler too abrupt a change when 
driving in or out. 

Gue l rooms will have provi ion for 
raclio and television . 

JI ertical Transportation 

Gue ts arriving at the principal en
trance on evenlh t. reach t he main 
lobby by mean of moving stairways due 
to the d.ilferenee in elevation of various 
treel entrance" bell conveyor tran -

ports luggage. 
Principal verti al tran porta liou i 

upplied by 19 levators, two dumb
waiter and two subveyor . Passenger 
and ervice elevators travel a t a peed 
of 700 fpm, and are equipped with tele
phones. Pa enger el vator have loud
speaker y terns for music. 
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Boiler room is on the lowest /eve/ Ip/on be/owl, Next 
/eve/ above hos upper port of boiler room, commercial 

refrigeration , transformer room and machine shop 

-· D I D lJ . GARBAGE 

..... .....-~·~~ . '12j1 ~ 
ICE 

Right. moving stairway 

tokes guests from 7th 

Street entrance up to 

the main lobby floor 
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PRODUCTS for B ett e r Building 

H eating and Ventilating E:tposition 

Three hundred and fifty man ufactur
ers exh ibited their lines a l t he Tenth 
Interna tional Heating & Ventila ting Ex
position, held at the end of January in 
Philadelphia. The show was under the 
auspices of the American ociely of 
Hea ling & Vcntilatin"' Engineers, and 
was said Lo have been the largest di play 
of its kind ever to be held . 

otcworlhy features of the show in
cluded many packaged hea ling unit 
which are more compact and at trac
t ively finished for use in kitchen . early 
every manufacturer of hea ting appara
tus showed ga -burning equipment, due 
to the introduction of na tural gas in the 
Ea t. There were also many type of 
conver ion burners, which permit quick 
change t o any of several types of fuel . 
Some of the individual product · ex
hibited include: 

t he 45- to 150-ton refrigera tion range. 
The unit is said to be the first of its type 
to combine the ad van lagcs of centrifugal 
compression, hermetic eating and vari
able capacity . These features are said t o 

• The Trane Co. introduced a new 
hermetic centrifugal compre sor and 
waler chiller, called Cenlravac, to serve 

ubstantially lower operating, mainte
nance and in tallation costs for refrigera
tion for air conditioning systems in 

(Continued on page 164 ) 

Horizontol furnace by Norman Products 
Co. has dual-use gas burner /be /owl 

Unit Heaters 

The Fedders Series 15 unit healers arc 
claimed t o combine high efficiency with 
trouble-free operation. Designed for use 
in plan ts, offices, stores, etc., the units 
are well adapted to in talla tion where 
floor and wall space are a t a premium. 
They are built in a graduated range of 
sizes and capacities for use with team 
or hot waler . Heating elements are 
treamline copper tube , which are 

claimed to give effi cient heat trm1 fer . 
The units are mounted in lightweight 
mono-piece cabinets, with motor and fan 
set in rubber to deaden noi e. Fedders
Quigan Corp., Buffalo 7, r. Y. 
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uct sections are accon~panied by 
nu1nbers, 1norespecijic sub-sections 
by letters. Files are set up for each 
of these divisions. Individual cata.
logs are arranged in alphabetical 
sequence of rrtanufacturers' na1nes 
under each siib-section. To iden
tify its proper place in the file, each 
catalog is 11'tarked with a special in
dicator: the 1najor section nurn
ber, followed by the sub-section 
le tter are placed above a line; below 
the line is the capitalized first letter 
of the ntanufacturer's nante, fol
lowed by the second letter in lower 
case. 

Major 
secti.011 no . 3a sub-section le tte r 

Ab first letters of mfr's 
nan~e 

JP'lten two firrn narnes in a snb
section have the same first two let-
.. __ D ....... .• i.;,,,.,.1 1.nf-•~· ·~ ,,..,,lrlorl 

4. Masonry 
a - Granite 
b - Marble 
c - Stone (slruclural slate, limestone, 
hlues lone, soaps tone) 
d - Precas t units (synthetic exterior 
stone) 
e - Terra colta 
f - Brick, tile (common & face brick, 
glazed brick, Lile ) 
g - Cement, lime ( ma oury cement or 
Lime, portland, s tucco, aggregates) 
h - Pressure relieving joints 

5. Wood 
a - Lumber 
b - Plywood 
c - Woodwork ( moulding, trim, orna
ment , entrances, frames, wood s tairs, 
shutters, wood columns) 
cl - Wood treatments ( termite preven
tive, fireproof treatments, t ermite met al 
shields) 

6. Metals 
a -Alwninum 

Typical displays at heating exposition 

New centrifugal compressor displayed by 
The Trane Ca. (above} 

Unit heater features simple construction 

. ' .. ~. 411. i . ,~-... ';-: · I 
!~~1. j 

/ 
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10. Thermal Insulation 
a - Building insulation ( board, wool, 
blanket, Iel t, bat, sheet) 
h - Cold storage insulation 
c - High temperature insulation (boiler, 
pipe coverings) 
d - Underground pipe insulation 

11. Sound Control 
a - Acous tical materials 
b - Fastening systems 
c - Vibration isolation 

12. Lath, Plas ter, Wallboard 
a - Metal lath, trim, accessories (base 
beads, screeds, furring clips, st eel s tud 
partition , metal ceilings) 
b - Plaster bases, plaster, wallboards 
(plas ter partitions, wallboard for paint
ing, papering, e tc.) 

13. Flooring, Wall Covering 
a - Gratings, grids 
b - Safety treads ( floor plates, s lair 
nosings) 
c - Tiles (ceramic floor & wall Lile, 



LITERATURE FOR THE O F FICE 

Tile work 

T ile Handbook. Spec if ications and con
.~Lruction notes for tilework. This hand
book, compiled by Don Graf, supersedes 
material formerly covered in Basic Spec i
.fications for Tilework K-300 and Tile 
Handbook T-'/. A special feature of the 
book is the provision of explanatory text 
and drawings referenced to each section 
of the tile speciucations, arranged in 
parallel colwnns. This ·tatement of the 
reasons behind the variou specifi cation 
provisions should be of great value in 
t he intelligent u e of the specification 
it elf. It is a definite step toward elimina
tion of the use of specifications by rote, 
which so often re ·ults in including mate
rial not pertinent to the particular job 
under consideration. In the interest of 
making sure that all work intended to 
be performed is actually covered, Tile 
Handbook takes particular pains to indi
cate what work is normally included 
in the tilework contract, and related 
work that may be included if so speci
fied. 

Apart1nent Designs 

Twenty-Three Garden A partment De
signs. New Ideas in A rchitectural Treat
ment. Planning and Structural Framing 
for Military Housing, S uburban Apart
ments, Low-Cost Public Housing. The 
apartment designs presented wou prizes 
in the recent competition covering eight
family garden-type apartments of wood 
frame construction. The structures, in
termediate between two- and three- tory 
flats and detached or semi-detached 
house::;, arc claimed to he adaptable to 
all sections of the country. 

In addition to the plans which com
prise most of the book, there are typical 
de ign illustrating clear pan tru .-eel 
rafters. 52 pp., illus. Timber Engineering 
Co., 1319 Eighteenth St., .\V., Wa h
ington, D . C. 

Vinyl Cork Tile 

Dodge Vinyl Cork Tile. The new floor
ing lhat combines the best features of both 
vinyl and cork. Bulletin describes tile 
for use in homes, hospitals, churches, 

D D 

D B 

naires with and without hangers. The 
units are both general line and limline, 
and are shown with lucite diamond and 
polystyrene lenses. The patternizer, 
a standard channel ection for con
necting standard channels at 90 deg 
for continuous row wiring of geometric 
patterns, is shown in photograph and 
diagram. A spotlight and accessories also 
are included. There is thorough data on 
illumination performance of lighting 
units with both louver and lens enclo-
ures. 12 pp., illus. The Miller Co., 

Meriden, Conn. 

Altuninum. Finishes 

Fin ishes For Aluminum. This revised 
edition (fust ed., 1947) supplies basic 
information on the several processes 
for applying surface finishes to alumi
num and details the characteristics of 
the finishes produced. Included is in
formation on 10 cleaning treatments, 15 
mechanical finishes, 16 chemically pro
duced finishes, 11 electrolytic oxide 
finishes, organic and specialized fmishes. 
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CLASSIFICATION SYSTEM FOR ARCHITECTURAL FILES : 1 

1'he new simplified classification 
system used for filing manufactur
ers' catalogs in the 1951 Sweet's 
File Architectural was described in 
a recent article in ARCHITECTURAL 

RECORD (November 1950, page 162). 
It was felt that some architects 
rnay want to set up a sirnilar system 
to file individually received catalogs 
and data sheets. With this in view, 
the entire listing of major product 
sections and sub-sections is pre
sented here. The method used by 

weet' s to file catalogs under these 
headings is as follows : 

Under this system, major prod
uct sections are accoTnpanied by 
niimbers, rnore specific sub-sections 
by Letters. Files are set up for each 
of these divisions. Indiv idual cata
logs are arranged in alphabetical 
seqiience of manufacturers' names 
under each sub-section. To iden
tify its proper place in the.file, each 
catalog is marked with a special in
dicator: the n~ajor section num
ber, followed by the sub-section 
letter are placed above a line; below 
the line is the capitalized.first letter 
of the manufacturer's name, fol
lowed by the second Letter in lower 
case. 

Major 
section r10 . .1a sub-section letter 

Ab first lette rs of mfr's 
nan~e 

lll'hen trvo firrn narnes in a sub
section have the samefi.rst two le t
ters, the tl1ird letter is addecl. 

CLASSIFICATION SECTIONS 

1. Con tractors, Special Services 
a - General con tractors 
b - Misc. contractors, services 
c-Testing 

2. Foundations 
a - Engineering, contracting (caissons, 
piling, shoring, underpinning) 
b - Steel casings 

3. Structural Systems 
a - Construction systems, floor and 
roof ( flat slab reinforced concrete and 
shell domes, vacuum process for hard
ening concrete) 
b - Arches, trusses (arch roofs, wood 
trusses, timber connectors) 
c - Structural shapes, joists, reinforc
ing (metal shapes, concrete filled col
umns, precast concre te joists, steel 
joists, reinforcing rods, bars, wire mesh ) 
d - Metal panels, roof decks 
e - Poured and cast slabs, planks, tiles 
(gypsum, concrete, other types) 
f - Concrete construc tion accessories 
(forms, form liners, inserts, clips, con
crete expansion joints) 
g - Building specialties, tools (joist 
bangers, caps, bases, pipe columns, ex
pansion bolts, anchors, timber con
nectors) 

4. Masonry 
a-Granite 
b -Marble 
c - Stone (structural slate, limestone, 
bluestone, soapstone) 
d - Precast units (syn thetic exterior 
stone) 
e - Terra cotta 
f- Brick, tile (common & face brick, 
glazed brick, tile) 
g - Cement, lime (masonry cement or 
lime, portland, stucco, aggregates) 
h - Pressure relieving joints 

5. Wood 
a-Lumber 
b-Plywood 
c- Woodwork (moulding, trim, orna
ments, entrances, frame , wood stairs, 
shutters, wood columns) 
d - Wood treatments (termite preven
tive, fireproof treatments, termite metal 
shields) 

6. Metals 
a - Aluminum 
b - Bronze, brass, copper 
c - Steel, iron 
J - Porcelain enamel 
e - Ornamental metal work (halld rails, 
weathervanes, bronze signs, tablets) 
f - Flagpoles, masts 
g - Fire escapes, stai rs, railings 
h - Misc. metal work (castings, base
ment window area walls, pipe railings) 
i - Welding equipment 

7. Glass, P lastics 
a - G lass (wi ndow, plate, figured, wire, 
decorative, bulletproof, mirrors) 
b - Glass blocks (ventilators for glass 
block ) 
c- Glazing, ca ulkin g compounds 
(putty) 

cl - Plastics 

8. Roofing, Siding 
a - Built-up roofing 
b - Sheet roofing, siding (metal, pro
tected metal, asbestos-cement, flat or 
corrugated, fasteners) 
c - Asphalt, asbestos shingles 
d - Wood shingles 
e - Slate 
f - Metal, clay tiles 
g- Flashing.( metal or fabric) (gutters, 
hangers, downspouts, copings, snow
guards, etc.) 
h - Building paper (vapor sea l paper, 
water s tops) 

9. Waterproofing, Dampproofing 
(materials and treatments) (membrane, 
integral, metal protected, coatings, hard
eners, concrete curing paper, caulking 
compounds) 

10. Thermal Insulation 
a - Building insulation (board, wool, 
blanket, felt, bat, sheet) 
b - Cold storage insulation 
c - High temperature insulation (boi ler, 
pipe coverings) 
d- Underground pipe insulation 

11. Sound Control 
a - Acoustical materials 
b - Fastening systems 
c - Vibration isolation 

12. Lath, Plas ter, Wallboard 
a - Metal lath, trim, accessories (base 
beads, screeds, furring clips, steel stud 
partitions, metal ceilings) 
b - Plaster bases, plaster, wallboards 
(plas ter partitions, wallboard for paint
ing, papering, etc.) 

13. Flooring, Wall Covering 
a - Gratings, grids 
b - afety treads ( Ooor plates, stair 
nosings) 
c -Tiles (ceramic floor & wall tile, 
metal or plastic tile, small units or 
sheets) 
d - Structural glass 
e - Marble, slate, stone 
f - Terrazzo, special cement & brick 
(cement & aggregates for terrazzo, di
viding strips, oxychloride cement & 
magnesia) 
g - Asphalt, mastic, plastic 
h - Linoleum, rubber, cork 
i - Wood (laying systems) 
j - Floor treatment, maintenance (vac
uum cleaners, floor maintenance ma
chines, waxes, polishes, etc. for all types 
of Ooors) 
k- Carpets (carpet grippers, rug cush
ions) 

(Continued on page 157) 
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a - Skylights 
b - Ventilators, louvers 

21. Store Fronts 

22. Partitions, Wirework, FeDces 
a - Office partitions (metal , wood, 
wallboard) 
b - Toilet partitions 
c - Folding, rolling partitions 
d - X-ray partitions 
e - Hospital cubicles 

nap1nn oispensers, urmKmg cups°" u•~
pensers, electric clriers) 
f - Laundry equipment 
g - Chutes 

26. Waste Dis posal, Cleaning 
Equipment 

a - Incinerators (rubbish chutes) 
b - Vacuum cleaning systems 

27. Pipe, Fittings 
a - Pipin g ( iron, steel, brass, bronze, 
ropper, clay & lead pipe hangers) 

b - Intercommunicating, ; ignaling sys
tems (general signal, public address sys
tems, telephones, telephone booths, etc.) 
c - Time sys tems (elec., time clocks, 
watchman's time sys tems, time re
corders, program systems) 

33. Vertical Transportation 
a - Elevators, dumbwaiters, mov ing 
s tairways 
b - Cars, doors, entrances 
c - Ash hoists, conveyors 

MARCH 1951 
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INDEX TO USES OF LOCK FUNCTIONS 
Nu.rnbers refer to lines previously 11u.blis l1 e cl, s h ee t.s 19-2 1 * 
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Kimsul* insulation helps give 

Hotpoint ~~Electrified" Ho.use 

the ultimate 

For the thrill of a lifetime, thousands 
of people are flocking to see the world 's 
mo l electrified home in Plandome, 
Long Island. They're seeing coffee start 
to perk automatically . .. screens and 
wi ndows move with the flick of a switch 
... garage doors open and close by 
radar. Yet, the insulation - one of the 
most important lUJCury fea tures that 
help give this Hotpoint House the ulti
mate in comfort -cannot be seen. It' 
in tailed in the ceilings and sidewall 
- and by no lrange coincidence, the 
planners of this "rarest" of all home 

comfort! • 
Ill 

specified new Reflective KIMSUL *. 
With its refl ective aluminum foil 

vaporseal cover and many-layer stitched 
fiber blanket, K!MSUL employs the mo t 
effective method of topping heat loss 
ever devised. It's light, easy and pleas
ant to handle, can be properly installed 
without skilled labor and special equip
ment. K1MSUL does not ift or settle to 
leave part of the wall or ceiling un
protected - provide permanent, uni
form protection over every inch of 
covered area. It's resistant to fire, mois
ture, ve rmin and mold - super-flexible 

Hotpoint House of the SO's, 

Plandome, Long Island, N. Y. 

- "the most electrified 

house ever buil t. " 

Matern & York, architects; 

Walter Uhl, builder. 

for u e in caulking and fitting behind 
pipes, wiring, or other " tight-spots." 

Today, co mpare these facts about 
K!MSUL with those of any other insu
lation. You'll then see why it was speci
fi ed for today's most modern new 
home. For complete technical data, 
see Swee t's Architectural and Builders 
Catalogs, or write to: 

Building Products Division 

KIMBERLY-CLARK CORPORATION 
Nee nah, Wi scon sin 



A R c H T E c T u R A l R E c 0 R D 

HARDWARE-22: Lock Functions 
Prepared by Seymour Howard, Architect, Instructor 
at Pratt Institute, with the cooperation of the Ameri 
can Society of Architectural Hardware Cansultants 0 

INDEX TO USES OF LOCK FUNCTIONS 
N u.uibcr s refer to li n es previou s ly r11.1.blis li ed . s h ee t s 19-2 1 * 

Door 
Office, Public 

Type 
and Commercial Schools Hospitals Hotels Apartments Residences 

Buildings 

Main Entrance 17, 1 8, push, pan ic bolts 17, 18 17, 18 8, 17, 18 6 
pull or panic 
bolls 

Store and Shop Entrances 9, 12, 17, 18 - 9, 17, 18 9, 17, 18 9, 17, 18 -

Exterior Doors to roof 1, 14 1, 14 l , 14 1, 14 1, 14 6 

French Doors - - - - - 2, 9, 16 or 17 or 
cremone, espognolette 
double e xtension or 
special mortise bolts 

Exterior Fire Stair Doors panic bolts panic bolls panic bolts panic bolts panic bolts -

Other Exterior Doors 5, 6, 8 5, 6, 8 5, 6, 8 5, 6,8 5, 6, 8 2, 6 

Vestibule, Lobby, passage corri- 1, 14 , 17, 1, 14, 17, 1, 14, 17, 1, 14, 17, 1, 14, 17, -
dor, stair Doors push, pull push, pull push, pull push, pull push, pull 

Public Toilet Locker, 8, 11 , 8, 11 , 8, 11 , 8, 11, - -
Dressing room Doors push, pull push, pull push, pull push, pull 

0 Fire Ex it Doors panic bolts panic bolls panic bolts panic bolls panic bolts -

Auditorium Doors panic bolts panic bolts - panic bolts - -

Corridor Doors to offices, apt., 5, 7 , 8, 12 5, 7, 12 - 13 6, 8 -
teacher's, hotel guest rooms 

Communicating Doors 4 , 17 4 4 4 4 4 

Classroom Doors - 14, 15 - - - -

Ward, Bed, Treatment Doors - - 16 - - -

Private Toilet, Bathroom Doors 2 2 2 2 - -

Banquet, Private Dining - - - 17 - -
Room Doors 

Bed-pan, Utility, Diet-Kitchen, 
Dining Kitchen, Operating, De- - - 16 - - -
livery, Anaesthesia Room Doors 

Bath, Bedroom Doors - - 16 1, 3 3 3 

Closet, Locking 7 , 11, 16 7, 11 , 16 7, 11, 16 7 , 11 , 16 7, 11 , 16 7, 11, 16 

Closet, Non-Locking 1 1 1 1 1 1 

Other Interior Doors (locking) 7 7 7 10 9 9 

0 
Other Interior Doors (non-locking) 1 1 1 1 1 • 

Wire-shaft, Pipe Space, slop sink, 11 11 11 11 11 11 
Janitor's closets (always locked) 

* Note: A ltlto u g /1 loci.. typ es arc arranged in. t h e preceding t ables a ccordin g to si fft i-
larity of Junc tion, all loc los i n. one line are n ot n ecessarily s u itable f o r a ll typ es of 
bu.ildings. C l1oicc of loc k s lwu.ld b e 111.ade w ith con s ide ration a s to weight, du.rabili ty 
a nd secu.rity appropria te t o tl1 e s p ecifi c t y p e of b u ildi1tg. 
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1. Movable Member Raised 
for Inserting Glass. 
2. Slots for Hooks in Mov
able Member. 
3. Grooves in Verticafs Ate 
Deep Enough to Receive 
Extra Width of Glass. 
4. Movable Member Pulled 
Down to Center Glass. 
5. Fixed Chair Rail. 
Operations Reversed for Re
moval of Glass. 

160 

Organized for Service 
Nationally Since 1913 

The L_~ with Telescopic Glazing 
... a patented Hauserman feature 

Telescopic Glazing is another exclusive Hauserman feature that 
assures convenience year-in and year-out. It's another refinement 
m detail that helps provide that over-all Hauserman perfection 
in appearance and convenience. 

Telescopic Glazing has no unsightly screws or exposed fastenings 
of any kind. And it eliminates marring or denting that accom
panies drive-on mouldings. What's more, Telescopic Glazing 
permits clean, quick replacement of broken units. 

Hauserman has more exclusive, patented features than any other 
type of movable wall. Write for the new 1951 Hauserman Movable 
Steel Interior catalog picturing and detailing all Hauserman 
advantages. Your nearby Hauserman office or repre
sentative can give you expert engineering assistance 
on any parti tioning requirement. The E. F. Hauserman 
Company, 7152 Grant Avenue, Cleveland 5, Ohio. 

Partitions • Wainscot Railings 
Complete Accessories 
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A R c H T E C 

HARDWARE-23: Lock Dimensions 

0 
Government speclflcatlan locks (FF-H-106a) 

Serles No. and Type Case Backs et Front * 

2 3A to 1 diam. 2% to 2V2 2 x "Ve 
Tubular 33A long-max 

3 3V2 high x 3\4 deep 2V2 ± Y.n 5V2 x "Va 
Mortise, Bit-Key x % thick 

5 41.4 x 3V2 x 'la 23.4 ± Y.n 6 x 1 
Mortise, Bit-Key 

6 4 x backset + 3.4 1V2 ± Y.n 5%x% 
French door, Bit-Key x'la (211 may be 

specif.) 

8 5V2 x backset + 1 1V2 ± Y.n 7Ya x 1 \11• 
French door, Cyl. lock x 3A (2 11 may be 

specif.) 

85 5V2 x 3V2 x 'la 2V2 ± Y.n 73A x "Va 
Mortise, Cyl. lack 

86 5V2 x 33.4 x 3A 23A ± Y.n 8 x 1 \4 beveled 
Mortise, Cyl. lack (6 x 4\4 x 1-max (8 x 11.4 exact, 

hollow metal doors) for h.m. doors) 

87 same as 86 same as 86 same as 86 
Mortise, Cyl. lock 
(Fire doors) 

90 2 high x 2'l'a 23A ± Y.n part of case, 
Unit lock beveled 

98 same as 90 same as 90 same as 90 
Same as 90 
(Fire doors) 

0 121 51.4 x 3V2 x 'Ya 2V2 ± Y.n 75/a x "Va 
Cyl. entrance door, 
Mortise, Handle one side 

123 5\4 x 33,4 x 3A 23A ± Y.n 73A x 11.4 
Same as 121, (6 x 4\4 x 1 max (8 x 11.4 beveled, 
Handle both sides hollow metal door) for h.m. doors) 

140 3 x 2% 23,4 ± Y.n 41.4 x 1\4 
Mortise, Integral-type 
(factory assembled) 

145 3 x 2% 23,4 ± Y.n 2% x thickness of 
Unit, Integral-type door 

160 2 to 21/a diam 2¥a ± ~ 2 \4 x 1 
Cylindrical (light duty) (concentric with (can be specif. (can be specif. 

knobs) 5, 7, 10) bevel) 

161 2 lo 2'/a diam 23.4 ± ~ 21.4 x lVa 
Cylindrical {heavy duty) {concentric with (can be specif. beveled 

knobs) 5, 7, 10) 

181, 182 % to 1 diam 2% to 2V2 2 x 1 
Tubular cyl., Dead locks (concentric with bolt) 
& Night Latches 

183 3 \4 x 3 \4 x 3.4 2V2 or 23A 5 x 11/a 
Cyl. Mortise, 
Night Latch 

184 15/a x 31/a x ~. 21/2 ± Y.n 3% x 1716 
Mortise, knob, latch 

185 2\4 x 31/2 x 'la 23A ± Y.n 4 x 1 
Mortise, knob, latch 

187 5 \4 X 3o/a l< I !ii6 23A ± Y.n 7 x 11-1. 
Classroom, Bit-Key, 
Mortise 

188 3 x 3'/a x ~. 23A ± Y.n 43A x 1 
Classroom, Bit-Key, {2V2 can be 
Dead-lock specif.) 

I • 

0 
189 21/a x 3¥1 x o/a 23,4 ± Y.n 4 x 1 

Mortise, Bit-Key, (2V2 can be 
Dead-lock specif.) 

190, 191 2¥1 x 35/a x 3A 2V2 ± Y.n 41/a x 1 I-I• 
Cyl. Mortise, Dead-lock ( 1V2, 2 or 23A) 

192 3 x 4 x ''l-1• 3 ± Y.n 5V2 x 1\4 
Asylum, Bit-Key, 

• Flat .. ri nless Dead-lock (Mortise) othe rwise i.ndi-
cate d 

I • 

I 
I . 
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Prepared by Seymaur Howard, Architect, Instructor 
at Pratt Institute, with the cooperation of the Ameri 
can Society of Architectural Hardware Consultants 

A ll dinte n sions are 1n.ininui 1n, in inch es 

Bolt Bolt Throw Door 
Notes Thickness 

% x V2 ~. lVa " Desig ned pri11-..ariLy 
for housing & resi -
d e nti.al buildin ga'' 
( FF-fI- 106a ) 

latch ~. x ~. ¥1 1¥a 
dead '71• x ¥1 ~. 

latch 'lax ~6 ~. 13A 
dead% x ¥a ~ 
latch o/a x ~. ~. 1¥1 
dead "Vax% ~. 

latch 2~ x 'la V2 13A 
dead 1 Vax ~. V2 

latch 2~ x'la V2 1% 
dead 1Va x ~6 V2 
latch 1 x 'la V2 13A 
dead 1Va x V2 V2 

----
latch (plain or 3A 13A """ thro w required 
antifriction) f or iin.d er wri.t.e rs la· 

1 x'la 
b e led d oors 

latch (hinged) V2 13A 
S/axl\4 V2 (can be specif. 
dead ~. x "Ve 1%min, 3 max 
latch (hinged) 3,4 same as 90 '4'" thro w requ.ire d 

'lax 1\4 ~. 
fur un.dertCJri.t e r s la -

auxil. latch 
b e le d doors 

latch 2~ x 'la V2 13A 
dead% x ~. V2 

latch 1 x o/a V2 13A 
dead 1Va x V2 V2 

latch '!ii• x 2~ V2 l3.4 
auxil. 1.4 x 2~ ¥a (can be specif. 
dead 1.4 x 2~ V2 up to 21.4) 
same as 140 same as 140 same as 140 

latch 1\116 x V2 ¥a 1% to 2-max 
auxil. plunger 
as needed 

latch "Va x 'la V2 1% ta 2 '4" t hrow re <1uire ci 

auxil. plunger (3.4 can be (can be specif. f o r unde rwriter s la-

as needed specified) for thickness) 
b e le d doors 

'la x V2 V2 1% to 2 

3A x ~. 1/2 

~. x ~. ¥a 1% 

' I-I• x ~. 1/2 13A 

% x i:1. ~. 

% x ~. ~. 

% " ~. ~. 

·~· x 1/2 1/2 

13Ax'la ~. 
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. NEW TRANE COMPRESSOR ... 
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NEW REFRIGERATION EFFICIENCY 
Saves space, cost, service 
on comfort and process applications 

Brand new, all new, the Trane Reciprocating Compressor is designed to 
set a new high in refrigerating efficiency, performance and endurance. 

The trim and compact Trane Compressor Unit is a real power-saver in 
operation. With its completely new, completely enclosed capacity control 
system, power consumption is reduced under reduced cooling loads. Trane 
Compressors automatically respond to load changes with favorable tonnage
to-horsepower efficiency even under greatly reduced loads. This smooth
running step-down and step-up operation requires no outside controls or 
adjustments. 

Direct drive, constant speed design, plus unloaded starting, permit the 
use of standard general purpose motors. Special large-area filters cut waste
ful oil foaming and pressure losses during start-up periods. 

The new Trane Compressor is built for extra years of trouble-free serv
ice. Specially treated suction and discharge valves are designed to wear 900 % 
longer; on test, needed no attention after the eqmvalent of 8 seasons of con
tinuous operation. Bearings serve years longer because of an enclosed forced 
feed lubrication system. This system sends clean oil to bearings and prevents 
impurities from reaching bearings. 

When it comes to quiet, vibration-free performance, the new Trane Com
pressor is a standout again. Special Trane designed valves are cushioned to 
muffle noise at its source. The internal capacity control system operates 
through oil pressures, silently and effectively. 

So smooth running is the Compressor that a penny can be balanced on 
the machine through all stages of its operation! 

The new Trane Compressor is available in six compact models, with 4, 
6 or 8 cylinders. Capacities range up to 50 tons. 

The new improved Compressor makes it easier and more logical than 
ever to design a complete air conditioning system around Trane products. 
Trane Fans, Coils, Climate Changers (for a central system), Custom-Air and 
UniTrane units (for a unit system), and Trane Compressors can work together 
to supply year-around comfort in any building. Individually, each of these 
products is outstanding. Working together, they are unmatched for air con
ditioning efficiency. 

For full information about the new Reciprocating Compressor and Con
densing Units, see the Trane representative in your area, or write the main 
office, La Crosse, Wisconsin. 

luxury a ir conditioning for a luxury hotel-every 
room in the famous Shamrock Hotel in Houston 
is an oas is of air conditioned comfort. Trane-bu ilt 
room units form the system supplying this comfort. 

The New CenTraVac, a complete hermetically-sealed 
water chilling syscem, brings centrifugal refrigeracion 
economies co a new and wider range of jobs. Direcc 
drive, wich auromacic power reduccion char parallels 
capacity reduccion. Capacicies scarring from 45 cons. 
CenTraVac Bulletin DS-399 gives full informacion. 

The 195 l Trane Self-Contained Air Conditioner sup
plies year-around comforc for stores, restauraats, offi
ces. Uses less floor space. Delivers comforc direccly 
or chrough duccs. Accessible hermetic compressors. 
Unic capacicies up from 3 tons. See Self-Contained 
Air Conditioner Bullecin DS-362 for complece daca. 

The Trane Climate Changer is a complete year-around 
atr cond icioner, hearing or cooling, humidifying or 
dehumidifying, filceriag and moving air. Ir can do all 
or any combination of chese jobs for com fore or proc
ess work. Climate Changer Bulletin DS-303. 

TRRnE 
THE HOUSE OF WEATHER MAGIC 

THE TRANE COMPANY,lA CROSSE, WISCONSIN 
EASTERN MFG . DIVISION SCRANTON, PA. 
!RANE COMPANY OF CANADA, LTD ., TORONTO 

MANUFACTURING ENGINEERS OF HEATING AND AIR CONDITIONING EQUIPMENT • OFFICES IN 80 CITIES 
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"OZALID does the work of 
lj, 15 EXTRA draftsmen!" 

~~· 
~ #ffi ~ 

says THE TRANE COMPANY of La Crosse, Wisc. 
OZALID - the speedy copying process 
that's 60 TIMES FASTER than costly, 

old-fashioned "copying"! 

The Trane Company, one of America's 
foremost manufaeturers of heati ng, venti
lating and air conditioning equipment:, 
writes: "Now wi th the aid of our Ozalid 
equipment, the 44 draftsmen in our Prod
uct Design Department turn ou t as much 
work as 59 or 60 draftsmen could nor
mally produce." 

Skilled manpower is not wasted. This 
saving in time and labor is vital to the 
operation of companies like Trane-and 
the whole economy. 

Cuts Down Copying Costs 
By using Ozalid, Trane's draftsmen can 
add new designs to existing product plans 
with a minimum of time and trouble. In 
a matter of seconds. duplicate masters are 
made. Design clnnges are made on the 

duplicates, which now become the new 
masters, while the originals are returned 
ro file. 

Handles Demand With Ease 
With duplicate masters, Ozalid easily fi lls 
the weekly demand for tens of thousands 
of prints to keep Trane's factories hum
ming and their cusromers satisfied. 

And, Trane reports, Ozalid copies -
from original or duplicate master - are 
not only reproduced faster , but are easier 
ro read, eas ier to srack and more nearly 
error-proof. 

For Engi neers 
and Systems Men Alike 

No matter what your copying problem is, 
you can profit from Ozalid's versatiliry 
as hundreds of companies. large and small, 
have learned. Get the full story on Ozalid. 
end for your copy of "The Simplest 

Business System" today. It's free. ,.. ___ _ 
I ---o zAt10 n I Johnso.; c;;r· E7 

Gearlemeo· p New York f booklec ch. lease send f 
Process. ac fully exp! . r ee illuscraced I ains rhe 02aJid 
Name .......... .. . 

I 
I 

Compa ny ...... . 

Posirion 

Ozalid-A Division of General Aniline & Film Corp. " From Research to Re ality" 
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PROD UCTS I 
(Continued from page 1~ 

office buildings, hotels, etc. The unit is 
al o aid to be quiet and vibration-free 
in operation. IL requires no special foun
dations, floor construct ion or ound
proofin g. The Trane Co., La Cross, \Vis. 

• T he orman Products Co. showed a 
horizontally designed forced-air gas 
furnace, the Norman Southerner, which 
is planned to save floor space in small 
homes. The unit can be installed in the 
attic, ha ement, clo et, under the floor, 
or in any small out-of-the-way area. 
Only 16 to 21 in . clearance i needed. 
The furnace is available in four size . 
The large t measures 21>-'2 by 23 by 
52 in. It operates on any type of gas, 
and is al o available in a TW!Nfuel 
gas-to-gas model. Thi last type has an 
automa tic burner which uses city gases 
on moderate winter days, and switches 
to LP gas during cold nap when the 
gas company's peak load occur . No 
adjustment is needed for primary air in 
the automatic changeover from one 
fu el to another. Norman Products Co., 
1150 Chesapeake Ave., Columbus 12, 
Oh io. 

• The Minneapolis-Honeywell Regula
tor Co. fea tured their electronic Modu
jlow temperature control system for 
dome ti hea ting equipment. Especially 
designed for home with two or more 
heating zones, the system (see photo) 
con i ts of: an electronic relay amplifier 
(1), outdoor anticipator (2), electronic 
clock-model thermostat (3), a plug-in 
cycler (4), and an averaging (inside) 
thermostat (5). The amplifier, with the 

(Continued on poge 166 ) 

Devices for temperatUre control system 
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When floors must combine distinctive beauty 
and exceptional durability, Armstrong's Rub
ber Tile is fir t choice. It has unusual clarity 
of color and graining plus the ability to with
stand the wear of concentrated traffic. Various 
design and service requirements can be met 
with the choice of colors, size , and gauges. 

Entrance foyer and main lobby 
Richard A. Gleeson Library, Univers ity of San J<' rancisco 

Milton T. Pflueger, Architect 

ARMSTRONG'S RUBBER TILE 
ARMSTRONG CORK COMPANY • LANCASTER, PENNSYLVANIA 



FALLING 
ACCIDENTS 

This revolutionary ABRASIVE Floor 
Place makes it possible for you co give 
your workmen the best non-slip pro
ceccion against coscly falling accidents. 

A. W. ALGRIP is made by rolling 
abrasive grain, the same type used in 
grinding wheels , uniformly as an in
tegral pare of the upper portion of 
steel place. Result : A floor place char's 
non-slip even on sreep inclines . 
ALGRIP requires no maintenance at
tention and wear exposes new abrasive 
particles so it keeps its gripping qual
ities. Wee or dry ALGRIP is non -s lip . 
Ir 's easy co keep clean and can be cur 
and insralled overnight. 

Archiceccs, engineers, designers and 
safety engineers are specifying A. W . 
ALGRIP for industrial and com
mercial applications. Ger complete 
information about chi s revolutionary 
ABRASIVE Floor Place now. Write 
for booklet B-20 
THERE'S NEVER A SLIP 

ON A. W . ALGRIP. 

I A. w. AL G RI p STEEL FLOOR PLATE I 
I ALAN WOOD STEEL COMPANY I 
I CON SH OHOCKEN, PA . I 

125 YEARS OF IRON AND STEEL MAKING EXPERIENCE 

I Gentlemen: I 
I Please send me your 8 -poge information-pocked booklet 8-20. I 

Other Proclucls : 

I 
NAME----------------TITLE----- PERMACLAD Stainless 

1 COMPANY--------------------- ~0~tR-~:~M6~o ~i:~ 
I ADDRESS---------------------- Plate • Plates • Sheets I 

• Strip • !Alloy and 

L c:-------------------~N~-----=E---------- s::al::d::. _ _j 
• 17% of 11H 222 occ11pa1tonal injuries which o<<ur t•trJ hour art dut 10 fa/II. Sourw Na1ional Saf,17 U>11n<il'1 1949 
edition of Accid.nt Fam. 
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PRODUCTS 
(Continued from page 164) 

plug-in cycler, interprets, amplifies and 
appropriately acts upon signals from 
the ensing element of the system. The 
out ide and inside thermostats average 
the various conditions to modify the 
temperature. Clock permits prearranged 
settings. Minneapolis-Honeywell Regu
lator Co., Minneapolis 8, Minn. 

new model Precipitron electronic air 
cleaner was shown by Westinghouse 
Electric Corp. The unit, designed for 
use with heating and air conditioning 
systems, is compact and completely fac
tory assembled. The cabinet has been 
re tyled to provide a smaller, lighter 

Air cleaner (at left in photo} can be used 

with existing heating systems 

unit. Other change made include a 
horizontal air flow arrangement to sim
plify duct connections and the reduction 
of over-all power requirements by 25 per 
cent. Westinghouse Electric Corpora
tion, Sturtevant Div., 200 ReadyjlJe t., 
Hyde Park, Bo ton 36, Mass. 

• ew Electriglas radiant heat base
board panels were displayed by the 
Appleman Glass Works. The units are 
de igned for prime or supplemental 
heating of homes or buildings. The glass 
panel is encased in a teel frame, and has 
a chemical electrical element fused to 
the back surface. The urface tempera
ture of the glass reached approximately 
240 F. Panels are available in two sizes: 
a 300 watt (1024 Btu) unit 42 in. long, 

(Continued on page 168 ) 
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* 

~~PRESTIGE 
~PATRONAGE A 

1 A Miami, Florida 
Architect: Edwin T. Reeder' A. . ., 

see our 
CATALOG 

In 

MORE than a finely engineered safe setting for plate 
glass, Brasco Construction is an important element in 

the architect's plans to build prestige and patronage for the 

store owner. With trim, smart lines, rich <>nd enduring finish, 

Brasco Fronts add the touch of smartness to individualized 
architectural treatment. 

The lower height of Brasco sash (only 25/ 32") definitely 
improves modern Sellevision * design by enlarging visible 

glass areas. The attractive and inviting store interior is 

revealed to best advantage. Brasco's deeper, safer glass 

grip is maintained in all sash and bar members. Sturdy steel 

reinforcements provide additional protection against 
shock and wind pressure. 

Our entire Safety-Set store front line is fabricated in 

both heavy gauge stainless steel and anodized aluminum. 

Other Brasco products for distinguished store front 

architecture include handsome glass door frames and our 
outstanding new line of aluminum doors and complete en
trances. Write Dept. R 103 for full size construction details. 

*© 

* A COMPLETE LINE FOR EVERY DESIGN * * 

BRAS CO MANUFACTURING c 0. 
HARVEY • (Chica90 Suburb) • ILLINOIS 

Specialists in Metal Store Front Construction for more than 40 Years 
' 
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PARKAY Hardwood 
Floors in Model 
Home Withstand 
Grueling Traffic 

Over 1,300,000 visitors trod the Parkay 
ready-finished hardwood floors in the model 
home sponsored by living Magazine at the 
1950 Chicago Fair. At conclusion of the 
90-day exhibit the architects - Tsuruoka, 
Osborne, Martini & Melun, Evanston, Ill .
wrote the following : " .. . although the floor
ing was not refinished during the Fair and 
had only minor daily attention, it wore be
yond our expectations and retained its fine 
appearance .. . " · 

Here 's proof that Parkay-3/11.'' thick- offers 
all the wear of standard floors-that its fac
tory finish makes for lasting beauty. And 
remember-Parkay's speedy application to 
any sound subsurface with special adhesive 
saves valuable time on both new and re
modeling jobs alike. 

Parkay flooring, made of choice American 
Oak, is available in two styles - 9" x 9" 
Tiles and 9" wide Broadboard . For com
plete details see Sweet's Architectural File or 
write direct for free samples and literature . 
Parkey, Inc. , Louisville 9, Ky. 

Architectural Engineering . . . 

PROD UCT S 
(Continued from page 166) 

New type radiant baseboards employ 
panels of electrified glass 

and a 200 watt (683 Btu) unit 30 in. 
long. Both are 6}1 in. high, l~ in. deep. 
Sections are held together by }1 in. 
conduit nipples, lock nuts and bushings. 

ppleman Glass Works, Bergenfield, 
. J. 

Floor Cleani n g Products 

Super Shine-All, a floor cleaner for 
wood, linoleum, cement, terazzo, as
phalt and rubber tile; and Kurl-0.IJ, a 
paint and varni h remover said to 
eliminate sanding, are among new 
maintenance products available. Also 
currently available on the market is the 
Hiltonian, an electric machine capable 
of doing the triple-purpose job of scrub
bing, waxing, polishing. These prod
ucts are included in the new mobile floor 
clinic service, a fleet plan which at 
present demonstrates to schools, insti
tutions, hospitals and industry in Colo
rado, Iowa, Illinoi , Ohio and ew 
Jersey. Plan for service in other states 
are underway. The Hillyard Chemical 
Co., t. Jo eph, Mo. 

Precast Ligh tweigh t 
Wall Panels 

Bildrok, a lightweight building ma
terial for loadbearing or curtain walls 
and fireproof partit ions, is composed 
of mineral aggregates with Portland 
Cement binder. Used for exterior sur
faces, it is said not to require any further 
treatment except painting if desired. 

(Continued on page 170) 
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Wherever beauty and good appearance are important factors-

use Trinity White. It is the ivbitest white cement. It is a true 

portland cement that meets ASTM and Federal specifications. 

Trinity Division, General Portland Cement Co., 111 W. Monroe St., Chicago; 

Republic Bank Bldg., Dallas; 816 W. 5th St., Los Angeles; 

305 Morgan St., Tampa; Volunteer Build ing, Chattanooga. 

as white 

~~' ~"(/ u -
as snow 

PLAIN OR 
WATERPROOFEl 



PRODUCTS 
(Conti nued from page 168 ) 

The panel can be ca t with individual 
patterns and design on pecial order. 
They are obtainable in Oat or curved 
urface a well a lintel and notched 

lintel, standard V-joint, fluted and cor
ner panel . In addition to qualitie of 
being fireproof and of hav-ing structural 
strength, the manufacturer claim rapid 
ere tion with Bildrok; p rman nt protec-

' 

tion auain t rot, t rmitc and vermin; 
in ulation value; nex:i bility in cl ·ign 
and con truction; and facilit in being 
worked with carpenters' tooL. In con-
tru ·tion 16-gaug (or heavier) stee l 

channels are u ed to anchor top and 
bottom panels. American Bildrok o., 
2001 \ . Per hinu Rd., Chicago 9, Tll . 

S ill- Type R adiator 

Another exhibit of the recent Heating 
and Ventilating Exposition wa the new 

il-Type Radiator. The unit arc de
igned specially for building" f atu ring 

\ 
better control of VENTILATION \ 

better control of LIGHT \ AUTOMATIC MULTIPLE WINDOWS 
> 

with~~ 

Dalmo \X"indows give full control of venti lation 
from 1% to 100% of the window opening. The 
angle of the open sash directs air currents up
wards, eliminating drafts. The air diffuses from 
the ceiling and circu la tes even ly through the 
room. The open sash sheds rain, clellects wind 
and allows controlled ventilation under a ll 
weather conditions. 

Dalmo Windows allow the use of venetian blinds 
or ordinary shades. Tb sash can he operated 
without disturbing blind or shade. Ordinary 
shades may be attached to the sash itself lo con
trol daylight illumination and give uniform light 
distribution wilboul intecCcdng witb ventilation. 
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/ WOOD PROJECTED AWNING TYPE 

A Clauroom Wing-Green Hills Elementary School, Mill . 
brae, Col. Archilech: Maden & Hurt, A.I.A., Son Francisco 

1304 Wilshire Boulevard, Los Angeles 14, Ca lifornia 
Eastern Soles Office : Thorntown, Indiana 

continuou a h con lruction. They are 
made of ru t-resi Lant metal with a 
prime coat, and are available in an ill 
drptb or height. According to the manu
facturers, th unjts offer veral econo
mirs: th y permit temporary heat, pro
vidr a sill, and form the fini hed wall 
under the windows. 

Sill high radiators ore designed for use in 
buildings with continuous sash 

The radiator · combine radiant and 
convected heat, and ar said to keep 
both outside gla walls and the entire 
floor area warm. Heating elements are 
of searnle s steel tubing with heavy gage 
teel fin . Te t are aid to have bown 

but a 3 degree variance between floor 
and ceiling temperature io large glazed 
room . The Rittling Corp., Rand Bldg., 
Buffalo, 

Clothes Dryer 

The new Holpoinl Automatic Dryer 
operate by conden ing moisture from 
th heated air by means of a fine pray 
of cold water. 'Vitb thi new method 
of clothe drying the manufacturer ays 
dirt and du t do not get into the cloth 
once th automatic drying cycle begin , 
all lint and moisture are pumped out into 
a ink or drain outlet, and no pecial 
venting and piping are needed. Thi new 
type dryer need not be in tailed on an 
outside wall. 

The machine i controlled by two 
dial , one for automatic ti.me settina, 
the other for election of high, medium 
or low heat. The machine huts itself 
off when the drying cycle i completed. 
Capacity i 8 lb , which, it is claimed, 
is uffici nt to accommodate a full load 
of clothe from the Hotpoint LC3 
washer, which the new dryer matche in 
styling. Hotpoint, Inc., 5600 We t Taylor 
St., Chi ago 44, Ill. 

( Continued on page 172) 
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The beauty of Weldwood Ar
chitectural Plywood, in Bra
zi lian Rosewood and Rife Oak, 
impresses one inscancly upon 
entering the reception room 
of the Arthur Murray Dance 
Studio, East 43rd Street, New 
York. Architect: Morris Lapi
dus. Installation by M. Gerber 
Const. Co., Inc. 

New Plywood Reference Manual 
... now available to Architects 

Here, for the first time, is a new, fully illustrated Weld
wood manual especially prepared for architects. It pro
vides a wealth of valuable reference information in a 
single easy-to-use source - virtually a complete "short 
course" in the types, characteristics and uses of arch itec
tural grades of plywood. 

The following is a partial list of contents . _ . 

TYPES OF PLYWOOD 
Sequence Matched Sets, A lgoma grade, Custom Matched 
Sets. • 

TYPES OF VENEER CUTS 
Quarter Round, Half Round, Sliced, Rotary Cut . .. Butt, 
Crotch, Fiddleback, Swirl, Blister, Burl, Stumpwood, etc. 

CHART OF VENEER CHARACTERISTICS 
Texture, Color Figure, Origin, Veneer Length, etc., for 
36 Woods. 

CHANGE IN SPECIFICATIONS----. 
As another step in our policy of stand
ardization and simplification, all stock 
panels of Weldwood Lumber Core Hard
wood Plywood are now being manufac
tured in 3/ 4" thick ness instead of 13/16". 
This permits interchangeability with 
Weldwood veneer core panels which have 
always been made in 3/ 4" thickness. 

TYPES OF VENEER MATCHING 
Book Match, Slip Match, and 8 d ifferen t types of 4-way 
Center and Butt Matching described and illustrated. 

HOW TO MAKE CORNERS 
Various Types of Inside and Outside Corners described 
in derail. 

HOW TO MAKE JOINTS 
Various Types described and illustrated. 

HOW TO MAKE CURVED PANELS and SECTIONS 
FINISHING and FIREPROOFING DATA 

ROOM PANELING and COUNTERFRONT LAYOUTS 

HOW TO SPECIFY 
CHART OF RELATIVE AVAILABILITY OF 

DIFFERENT WOODS 

Use coupon for your free copy of this valuable book. 
You will find it an indispensable addition to your l ibrary. 
Interior grade iVeldwood Plywood is guaranteed for the life of any 
building in which it is installed. 

·--------------------------------------------, 
United States Plywood Corporation ••·3-5 t 
55 West 44th Street, New York 18, N. Y. 
Gentlemen: 

Please send me a free copy of the illustrated manual, 
"Construction Details and Specifications of Architectttral 
Grade lVeldwood Plywood." 

Name ................ .. .. ................ . ..... . 

Address ........... . ..................... . ....... . 

City ... ........ ... .... .. . ... State ................ . I 
I --------------------------------------------' 

WELDWOOD Plywood 
Mat;1ufacturecl one/ clistributecl by 

UNITED STATES PLYWOOD CORPORATION NewYork18,N.Y. 

ancl U. S ~ -MENGEL PLYWOODS, INC., Louisville 1, Ky. 
Branches in Principal Cities Distributing Units in Chief Trading Areas Dealers Everywhere 
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PRODUCTS 
(Continued from page 170 ) 

exposed duct work i involved. IL i also 
recommended for remodeling work. 

The unit is 137'2 in. O.D., 37'2 in. deep. 

High Pressure Diffuser 

It is fastened to the bottom of duct work 
by sheet metal screw . The unit operate 
with duct st atic pre ure ranging be
tween 1.25 and 2 in. W.G., with duct 
velocities up to 3000 fpm. It is fitted 
with a perforated damper, interior baille 
and jet exit to permit the high pressure, 
high velocity air to be handled in a ati -
factory manner . 

A small new air d.iJTuser for u e with 
high pressure duct ystems has be n in
troduced by the W. B. Connor Engi
neering Corp. \Nhile the ystcm does not 
quite meet the ilence and tempera ture 
requirements of offices, it i very suitable 
for department store installations where 

Air enters the dilfuser through the 
damper, which is provided with an ad-

172 

Ask for this 
credential 
when you 
buy concrete 

The Bureau rating plate is available 
ta all manufacturers who meet its 
quality standards and requirements. 

However sympathetic you may be to the profit 
motive, you don't want your jobs served by truck mixers 
that are too small to properly mix a standard batch. 

Deficiencies in drum cubics cannot be 
measured by the eye. But you can instantly detect 
the absence of this rating plate. 

This rating plate on a truck mixer guarantees that 
it has the proper design and full amount off ree mixing space 
needed to produce quali ty concrete. Look for it whenever 
you approve or buy concrete ready-mixed. 

Affiliated with The Nalionol Ready Mixed Concrete Association 

Truck Mixer Manufacturers Bureau 

ILAW-KNOX DIVISION 
Pittsburgh, Po . 

CHAIN BELT COMPANY 
Milwaukee, Wis. 

CONCRETE TRANSPORT MIXER CO. THE T. L. SMITH COMPANY 
St. Louis, Mo . Milwaukee, Wis . 

THE JAEGER MACHINE COMPANY WORTHINGTON PUMP l MACHINERY CORP. 
Columbus, Oh io Dunellen, N . J, 

justablc l'elt-covNrd piston. Thi pi ~ l on , 

which iR adjusted by a central dampr r 
crew, varies the amount of perforated 

area through which the air can pas . I hus 
varyin~ c-apacity from 90 to 180 el'm 
and enabling complete shut off. 

After passing through the damper, air 
.is directed by the baille to a jet exit ex
tending partially around one side of I he 
unit. The baffie keeps the very c-o ld , 
high velocity air from being direc ted 
into the occupied zone, while the jet 
exit i . . ized to insure proper diffusion 
between the capacity limits, up lo 20 
ft , without drafts. 

Above: lypical store installation of new 

high pressure d iffuser . Be/ow: details of 

diffuser unit 

In a typical installation, d.iJTusers are 
locat ed 7 ft apart on 14 by 7 in. runout 
ducts which are 20 ft apart, and are 
mounted approximately 9 ft from the 
iloor . W. B. Connor Engineering Corp., 
500 Fifth Ave., ew York 18, . Y. 

Deep Freeze Unit 

Among the 1951 Philco Home Freezers 
is an 8.l. cu ft model which will hold 
up to 320 lb of frozen foods. The unit , 
designed for special home torage and 
freezing, is divided into two separate 
compartments. Each end of these can 
be regulated either for standard zero 
degree storage, or for "sharp freezin11;" 

(Continued on p age 174) 
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CUTS CONSTRUCTION COST $16,000 

THE unit cost of this three-story office building has been re
duced from $2.65 per square foot to $1.07 per square foot 

using welded sectional frames of steel studding. 

Representing an over-all saving of approximately $16,000, this 
building was erected in only 3 weeks, less than half the time 
otherwise required, and without the use of scaffolding. Its 
welded steel construction is fireproof, shrinkproof and free 
from warpage and provides greater ease for installing plumb
ing, wiring and insulation. 

The new WKM Valve Co. three-story office 
building. The Matthews Con
strucrion Co. and the Brown 
Construction Co., contractors. 

- O .. ~ s· 2 

Second floor all-welded sectional panel 
held in place for tack welding. 

HOW TO DESIGN 
FOR LOWER COST 

Latest structural design data is 
presented in the new 9th Edition 
Procedure Handbook of Arc 
Welding Design and Practice. 
Price only $2.00 postpaid in 
U . S.A.; $2.50 elsewhere. 

On-the-ground prefabrication of 10-foot 
panel sections in assembly jig for fast, 
downhand welding. 
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One Word Specification 

Corruforn1 
For Steel Joist Construction 

When you specify C or
ruform you get one 
standard product de
veloped to meet your 
needs, uniform in qual
ity, available anywhere 
without restriction on 
your cho ice of the ma
jor c onstruction mate
rials with which Corru
form is used. 

Patented C orruform is 
a 100,000 psi s t eel 
base fo r concrete in 
joist c onstruction. Mil
lions of square feet of 
Corruform testify to its 
se rvice to architec ts 
and performance t o 
contrac tors. 

SAFE 

GOOD LOOKING 

ECONOMICAL 

STANDARDIZED 

S END f 0 R G •• .,,. c ;fy s i .. i 

AIA FILE 
TODAY 
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- because Corruform was developed to 
provide an extra-tough, secure steel base 
which maintains structural principles and 
structural integrity. 

- because the pleasing corrugated pattern 
makes an attractive exposed ceiling. It re
mains true and level. C o rruform is available 
plain, galvanized or v inylprimed for painting. 

- becau se , made of 100,000 ps i steel, it 
performs adequately without waste . Corru
form carries concrete without sag, stretch, 
b end or leakage. 

- to meet the specification require m ents 
for joist construction, one gauge - .0 156" 
steel - one shape - 2 3 / 16 " x 1 / 2 " deep 
corrugations- weight 3/ 4# per square foot 
with fasteners, steel of guaranteed ave rage 
strength 100 ,000 psi - single te:it m in imum 
strength 95,0 00 psi. 

GRANCO STEEL 
PRODUCTS CO. 

( Subsidiary o f G r a nite Ci ty Steel} 

Granite City, Illinois 

PROD UC T 
(Continued f rom page 172) 

(15 deg below zero). The front of the 
unit i loping to upply more torage 
pace a t the t op. Two-thirds of th pace 

is above knee-le el, and contents are 
depo ited in ea ily lifted torage ba ket . 
Counterbalanced hinge , according to 
the manufacturer , insure that t he lid 
can b opened easily, ta open auto
matically, close g ntl . Built in to the 
lid is an interior light, with metal hade, 
that fl ashe on a t the rai ing of the lid . 

lso included is a guard bell, a warnin<> 
signal tha t ring when the interior tem
pcra.Lur ri e above 12 d g above zero. 
Freezer fi.ni h is made of white porcelain. 
It is equipped with a non-corrosive 
evaporator a well a a hermeti all 
ealed power y Lem. Dimen ion are 

36 in. high, 29,!.1 in . deep, 42 in . wide. 
The Phi l o Corp., Philadelphia, Penn. 

Jf' aterprooflnu 

Dashide, a transparent above-grade 
waterproofin g, i said Lo gi e permanency 
through deep penetration. Cracking, 
chipping, peeling and cry tallizing of the 
mater ial due Lo xtreme hea t is said to 

be prevented. lthough thi product i 
for u e mainly on exterior ma onry 
wall , it ha been found uccessful on 
limestone, cinder block, cement block, 
wood and fibrous material , and glass 
block. ll surfaces are claimed to be 
thoroughly a led after one or two ap
plications, and di coloration effect non
exi tent. Jn addition to heat- and water
proof qua.Li li , Dasrudc, ay the 
manufacturer , is resi tanL to acid and 
a lkali . pplicat ion can be with either 
brush or pray gun . The Dasco Co., 
Inc., 1602- 0"i Thame t. , Baltimore 31, 

Id . 

Ue mote Control Dic tation 

Th T ele Voice System for remote con
Lrol di ta lion is a new method which u\.i
lize from one to twen t telephones, 
direcLI connecLed to a entral recording 
in trurnent local d near the secretar . 

ing this sy Lem, claims the manufac
turer, a ecretary can tran cribe letters 
from many people without leaving her 
desk . The y tern i designed for use by 
tho e with a low lume of letter writ ing. 

(Continued on page 176) 
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PRODUCTS 
(Continued from page 174 ) 

To operate, one picks up his modified 
phone, pr es a button in the handle 
and give his letter or memo into the re
ceiver. Means of listening back and fa
cility for recording corrections are in
cluded. If another person is using the 
recorder, a warning light flashe . The 
ecretary controls the recording di cs 

which are on her machine. Thomas A. 
Edi on, Inc., We t Orange, . J . 

Steel Framework 
For House 

J 9' L Junior Beam,s for use in hou 
con truction are actually much le ex
pensive than it would seem, ay th 
manufacturer . Co t of material for thi 
type of con truction, they claim, i more 
than offset by labor saving from peed 
of construction . In one example, th 
entire tecl framework for a 2.Vz tory 
hou required five men only one day. 

The tructure r ts upon a continuou 
girder at the ha . Junior Beam floor 
joi ts, bolted between the flange of the 

Steel framework for 2Y2-story house is 
said to save on labor costs 

main girder and braced laterally with 
ag rod , are aid to give the !loors 

enough rigidity to withstand a land 
subsidence without damage. Jones & 
Laughlin teel Corp., Pittsburgh 30, Pa. 

Plastic Fabrics 

"Pigskin," "Texas" and "South 
eas" are the names given three new 

vinyl fabrics, introduced for u e on 
(Continued on page 178) 
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SPECIFY SARCOTHERM 
SEE SWEETS CATALOG 

29E 
SECTION SA 

MARCH 1951 

architect. • Gustave W. Iser 

and 
• engineer• • R. W. Billharz 

United on Sarcotherm 
Modulating Heat Control 
To give these outstanding apartments perfect 
heating comfort under all weather conditions 

Yes, team work pays! It brings increased 
efficiency as well as superior design. The addition 
of Sarcotherm heat control to the combination 
made sure of owner satisfaction. 

Sarcotherm is the simple, mechanical out· 
door control, ideal for hot water or radiant heat. 

For apartments, hospitals and institutions, it 
can be made fully automatic by adding the Cen
tralized Program Panel. 

Ask a Sarcothcrm eng111eer to "L' L ) ou 
totla\·. There is one n~ar you. Or ''rite 
for n~w bulletin T-5011. 

Typical centralized 
program panel. 

Sarcotherm 
weother·compensoted 

control valve. 

© 

t2_0 
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Amazing Re-Discovery 

WOOD WINDOW UNITS 

All over the country, architects, builders and home owners 
are discovering that wood window units are the most 
modern windows available today. 

They are finding, for instance, that precision-made 
stock-design wood windows come as completely assembled 
units, equipped with up-to-date sash balances and efficient 
weatherstripping-ready to install. 

They are finding that wood sash and frames reduce 
condensation problems-are immune to rust and corrosion. 

They are re-discovering the fact that wood windows 
can be finished in popular " natural" tones, or easily 
painted and re-painted in the colors of the owner's choice. 

Remember, modern wood window units give lifetime 
service because they are scientifically treated to resist stain, 
decay, insect attack or humidity. Wood Window Informa
tion Service, 38 South Dearborn Street, Chicago 3, Ill. 

See your local lumber dealer 
for wood window units 

Arch itectura I 

PRODUCT 
(Continued from page 176) 

"both th traditional and c ntemporar 
furniturn. " " Pia kin " comes in seven 
color , ' Texas" in thirteen co lo . The e 
two imulate 1 athcr finishe , the former 
b ing de ply grained and the latter hav
ing a warm patina. " uth Sea " wa 
inspir d by a straw braiding, and com 
in six color . The manufacturer tates 
that it i primari1 for use in dinette , 
mall occasional pieces and ummer 

furniture. vai1able in tandard thick
ne c , the fabrics arc 54-in. wide. The 
Pantasote Co., 444 Madison vc., 1ew 

ork 22, . Y. 

Porcelain Enameled Sheet.<; 

The coa l conveyor gallery at the 
lev land E lectric Illuminating plant i 

built of tandard corruaated steel roofing 
and iding he ts which have been 
coated with porcelain enamel. Thi 
treatm nt i aid to make Uie heet 

Porceloin enamel protects corrugated steel 
roofing and siding of plant 

imperviou to moisture, freeziu!{ and 
thawing, sunlight and other deteriorat
ina influenc . It i claimed that other 
in tallation in indu trial location arc 
known to ha e existed for 25 years with
out maintenance or visible d teriora\.ion. 
The Erie Enameling o., Erie, P nna . 

Fluid Bakelite Tile 

Savinoleum, said Lo creaL a Lil -like 
finish by using any surface for a founda
tion , can be brushed or prayed on 
floor ·, walls, ceiling , woodwork , etc. It 

designed for kitchens, bathrooms, 
(Continued on page 180 ) 
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"IWe Men ... Money ... Material 

~ Concrele Joisl Conslruclion 
In these days of critical shortages
when men and money and material must 
be used to the very fullest, there is one 
method of building that truly meets the 
need on every count- it's Ceco's Meyer 
steelform construction. For here is a 
building way that saves as it serves: 

Saves men because less time and labor 
;refequired in providing open wood 
centering and form work. 

Saves money because less concrete is 
used ... the dead load is kept at a 
minimum ... less lumber is needed 
.. . and since removable steelforms 

can be used over and over again, only 
a nominal rental fee is charged. 

Saves material because only a mini· 
~of critically shore steel is needed 
-and even here less concrete is neces
sary than required by other concrete 
floor constructions. 

Ceco originated the removable steel
form method of concrete joist construc
tion. The company is first in the field
actually providing more services than 
all competitors combined. So, when 
concrete joist construction fits the need, 
call on Ceco ... the leader over all. 

CECO STEEL PRODUCTS CORPORATION 
General Offices: 5601 West 26th Street, Chicago 50, Illinois 

Offices, warehouses and fabricat ing plants in principal cities 

HOSPITALS-Ceco Co ncrete Fl oor J oi sr Construc
tion is ideally suit ed 10 hos pita ls si nce i t provides 
fire-sa fe, sound-proof buildings at economical 
cost. W id ely used in V eterans Hos pi ta ls. 

CONCRETE JOISTS el i mi na te much of the concrete 
below th e neutral axis, saving money, saving 
mate ri a l. Suited to buildings with long spans: 
s tores. offices. apartments, hotels. 



PRODUCTS 
( Co1ttinued from page 178 ) 

ce\lars and other interior u e , and ha 
numerous exterior application a well. 
Savinolcum may be applied either di
rectly to an cxi ting urface or to avino
leum Base (thi prepare rough or porous 
surface for avinoleum, and may also 
be sprayed or bru hed). avinol um, 
claimed to be e pecially res.i tant to 
acids, water, stains, etc., is available in 

18 color and may be waxed to nhance 
its Ju tre. Each can co ers from 200 to 
400 · q ft, dep nding on texture and 
porosity of the surfac to whjch it is 
applied. Pavinoleum, Inc., 342 fadison 

ve., Jew York 17, . Y. 

Portable Copying Machine 

The BW Copyflex i a new type of 
copying machine, designed lo make low
co t direct positive copie anywhere in a 
bu ines office. The machine uses the 
BW Diazo proce , which requires no 
inks, tray developing, pecial lighting, 

No type of building is actually more "fire
proof" than a furnace. Consider, then, what 
happens to flammable contents when 
ignited in such a structure. Prevent FIRE 
in any building ... by installing GLOBE 
Automatic Sprinklers, now. 

GLOBE AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER CO. 
NEW YORK . . . CHICAGO ... PHILADELPl-llA 
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tencil , nega tive , etc., a are ordinaril . 
required. The proce is ba ed on paper 
coated with an aniline dye, which is 
bleached within the machine by actiru1: 
light rays to form an exact black and 
white copy of the material des.ired. Both 
sides of an original can be copied by 
using a pecial reflex film, which i also 
expo ed and developed within and by 
the machine. opi~ may be made of 
original matter up lo 1172 in. wide by 
any length. o adju tments are aid lo 
be necessary. 

The machine measures 2972 in. wide, 
28 in. deep and 50 in. high. The cabin t 
has a neutra l hammertone fini h. o 
installation is necessary; the device is 
merely connected to a standard 60 cycle, 
100 volt a-c el ctric outlet. It is said to 
be easily moved from room to room as 
needed, and to require no special train
ing for operation . Charles Bruning o .. 
In ., 100 Read t ., ew York 13, 1• Y. 

Plastic eating for 
Drive-In Theater 

Lumile woven saran has been ch sen 
as upholstery fabric for the chairs of the 
" walk-in " eating section in the El 
Rancho drive-in movie theater, 1e an 
Jose, Calif. This i said to be the first 
such theater to have an enclosed sea ting 
section to replace the u ual open air 
seats provided for patrons who walk to 
the theater. Capacity is 163. 

Durable plostic covers seals in " walk-in .. 
section of drive-in theater 

ccording to the manufacturer, the 
fabric has durability plus ea c and 
economy of maintenance, in addjtion to 
the colorful weave pattern. The uphol
tery featur a tweed weave of solid Im 

green for th ats, wHh the backs dom' 
in a stripe of ru t, grey and gr n . 
Lurnite Division, Chicopee 1anufactur
ing orp., 47 Worth St., New York 18, 

. Y. 
( Continued on pnp,e 1112 ) 
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Here are the 

Answers to 
the most frequently asked questions about 

the RL LABEL 
Q 
A 

Q 
A 

Q 
A 

Q 
A 

Q 
.R5370 

What do the Initials RLM stand 
for? 

The " R " stands for Reflecror, the 
"L" for Lighting equipment and 
the "M" for Manufacturers-Re
flector and Lighting Eq11ip111ent 
Manufacturers. 

What does the RLM Label 
stand f or? 

The label affixed ro a lighting unit 
certifies rhar the reflecror meers 
the minimum specificarion and 
performance srandards, determined 
and established by the RLM Stand
ards Institute. 

Who sponsors the RLM Stand· 
ards Institute ? 

Incorporated as a non-profit or
ganization, rhe Insrirure is 
sponsored by twenty manufactur
ers who voluntarily elect ro manu
facture industrial lighting equip
ment in accordance with RLM 
Standard Specifications. 

How are RLM Standard Sped· 
flcatlons established? 

The RLM Technical Commirree, 
with the counsel of outstanding 
illuminating engineers, continu
ously reviews present specifications 
and suggests improvements and 
prepares new specifications. The 
Committee's recommendations 
then are reviewed by the Board 
of Trustees and finally submitted 
to the Institute Members for 
ratification. The adoption of new 
specifications requires approval by 
at least 80% of the membership. 

How does the RLM Label 
assure conformance to RLM 
Standards? 
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A 

Q 
A 

Q 
A 

Represenrarives of the Electrical 
Testing Laborarories periodically 
visit the plants of all manufac
turers participating in the RLM 

Specification-Certification Pro
gram. These ETL inspecrors are 
authorized ro take lighting units 
right off the assembly line or our 
of srock at random and make rhe 
required rests. They may also ob
tain rest samples direct from dis
triburors' srocks in order ro check 
conformance ro RLM minimum 
standards . 

Who are the Electrical Testing 
Laboratories? 

Electrical Testing Laboratories , 
Inc., 2 East End Ave., New York 
21, N. Y., is an independent rest
ing organization which has con
spicuously served industry for over 
50 years . With this impartial and 
scientific organization rests the 
sole responsibility of determining 
whether or not an industrial light
ing unit measures up to every 
individual quality standard rhat 
qualifies it tO bear the RLM Label. 

What are the 4 Basic Tests 
made by Electrical Testing 
Laboratories? 

(1) Q ualiry of reflecting surface, 
(2) Reflection facror, (3) Shielding 
angle and reflecror dimensions, and 
(4) Phorometric test for light 
distribution and efficiency. 

Q 

A 

Q 
A 

Q 

A 

In addition to design and con• 
structlon features that meet 
certain minimum standards, 
what else does the RLM Label 
assure the buyer? 

It provides the buyer wirh a war
ranty of uniform quality . In 
addition ro the periodical inspec
tions and· tests made by the 
Electrical Testing Laborarories, the 
manufacturer warrants that every 
unit shipped by him meets the 
published specifications of the 
Insrirure. 

How many different types and 
slz:es of RLM Units are there? 

There are 18 basic types of RLM 
Unirs and 35 different sizes made 
by one or more of the 20 member
manufacturers. At present there is 
available a total of over 250 differ
ent makes and types of units which 
either bear the RLM Label or are 
on submittal for testing and cer
tification ar Electrical Testing 
Laborarories. 

How may I obtain free copies 
of all existing RLM Specifica
tions and a check list of RLM
Member Manufacturers? 

Send for the 44-page RLM Speci
fications Booklet and the new 
RLM Bulletin 1050. Write RLM 
Standards Institute, Suire 827, 
326 W. Madison Sr., Chicago 6, 
Ill.Your copies will be mailed gladly 
without cost or obligation. 

. . 

v • - - • • 
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PRODUCTS 
(Continued from poge 180) 

l'lastics Surfacing 

Texlolile, General E lectric' pla tics 
urfacing for table top , work urface , 

bars and counters, door , how case , 
window ill and eleva tor interiors, an
nounces a new range of colors for 1951, 
ba eel upon research giving national 
color preferenc . vailahlc in tand-

ard grade or cigarette-proof grade, the 
surfacing i supplied in two fini h : 
" high-glo " and "velv t" - the latter, 
according to the manufacturer, is non
reOective. The tops are said to be stain
r istant, and unharm d by boiling 
water, hot grea e, alcohol, ink, etc. 
Compo ed of resin-impregnated lamina
tion welded under heat and pr ure, 
this pla tics surfacing come in width 
from 24-in. to 4·8-in., and lengths from 
96-in. to 108-in. Cu tom overlay and in
lay are also available. tandard thick
ne i '1: s-in., and pecial thicknesses 
over '1: 6 in. and hardboard core can b 

Here in one booklet are layouts, 

specifications, and equipment rec

ommendations for 17 different 

types of hospital rooms. This 28-

page booklet, prepared by Ohio 

Chemical in collaboration with 

the U. S. Public Health Service, 

is yours free as a valuable aid 

to your hospital planning. 

neering consultant service 

based on a half century's 

experience of close co-op

eration with hospital super

intendents, surgeons, engi

neers and architects. 

WRITE FOR FREE COPY Published by the Manufacturer of 

America's Most Complete Line of 

Hosp ital Equipment 

Heidbrink Anesthesia Apparatus • Ohio 
Oxygen Therapy Apparatus • Kreiscl
man Resuscitators • Scanlan-Morris 
Sterilizers • Ohio Scanlan Surgical Tables 
• Opcray Surgical Lights • Scanlan 

Surgical utures and Surgical Needles • 
SterilBrite Furniture • Recessed Cabi· 
nets • U.S. Distributor or Stille Instru
ments • Ohio Medica l Gases 

Use the coupon below to send for your free copy 
of this helpful booklet. There's no obligation. 

OHIO CHEMICAL & SURGICAL 
EQUIPMENT CO. 

A Divi1 ion of Air Reduction Company, 
Incorporated 

lll2 

1400 E. Washington Avenue 
Madison 10, Wisconsin 

!ranch Offices in Principal Cities 

OHIO CHEMICAL & SURGICAL EQUIPMENT CO. 
1400 East Washington Avenue, Maditon 10, Wisconsin 

Send me a free copy of your new hospital 
planning guide. 

Name ...... ................ ...................................... ...... .................. ,_ 

Firm ... .... ... .......... .... ....... .... ..... .... ..... ... ...... ....... ............... ......... . 

Address .................. ...... ....... ....................... .... .................. ..... .. 

City ............................................ Zone ...... State ...................... . 

furnished. hemical Dept., General 
E l ctric Co., Pitt Cield, Mass. 

Factory-Galvanized Steel 
Window Frames 

The Detroit St el Products Co. ha 
devised a new method for factory
ga lvanizing Feneslra windows. The 
proce aim to produce mainlenance
frec steel window at low co t s, for 
industria l plant , warebou , etc. pe
cial proc sing tanks are used, large 
enough to handle a 12- by 10-ft window 
frame in one operation. Thi i said to 
afford considerabl saving over the 
former method of having uch units 
prepared on p cial order in commercial 
ga lvanizing hops. 

The " hot-dip keyed-in" galvanizing 
pro ess will he applied to architectural, 
indu trial, re idenLial and apartment 
type te 1 window . The units are then 
Bonderized, and may be painted if de-
ired. The fini b is claimed to resi t the 

mo t de tructive atmo pheric condi
tion . Galvanizing i applied after fabri
cation that all of the metal area, 
in luding end and rivet , i coated with 
zinc. Detroit teel Products Co., 2250 
E. rand Blvd., Detroit, Mich. 

lnfra-Redfor Cooking 

Expected to go into commercial pro
cl u Lion within a hort tim are infra
red cooking lamps for tov , planned for 
1250 watts and employing a new type of 
heat re i tant gla . It i claimed that 
heat output i in Lantaneou , that the 

New stoves will use infra-red lamps for 
speedy cooking 

lamp burn with a ruby glm and ha ea 
smooth level urface. Lamps are said to 
hasten action when small amounts of 
food are being cooked. Infra-Red lamps 
are intended for original equipment a 
well as for conversion. ylvania E lectric 
Products, Inc., 1740 Broadway, ew 

ork 19, . Y. 
(Continued on poge 184 ) 
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in your work 
is shared by 

1s sound conditioning expert 
You see a :finished structure, t ranslated from 
your imagination and skill into a building 
with beaut y and usefulness .. . and of course 
you're proud. This pride is shared by your 
Distributor of Acousti-Celotex Products be
cause he helpe'd you achieve effective sound 
conditioning ... just as you planned it, with
out tampering or compromise. 

Your specifications are a trust to this Sound 
Conditioning expert. The trust is backed by 
experience . .. active responsibility in solving 
specific problems of sound condit ioning. His 
service to you is based on professional train
ing, knowledge of job-proved methods, and a 
complete line of top-quality materials neces
sary to meet every specification, every re
quirement, every building code. 

Call in your Acousti-Celotex Dis
tribut or at t he planning stage. 

His service will continue until the problems 
are solved and the installation is completed 
.. . completed just as you planned it. To be sure 
.. . that every solution to sound conditioning 
problems has the appearance you imagined, 
the efficiency you demanded, consult your 
local Distributor of Acousti-Celotex Products, 
your conveniently located representative of 
the world's most experienced Sound Condi
t ioning organization. 

REGISTCRlD U. S . PAl. OH. 

Sound Conditioning Products 
PRODUCTS FOR EVERY SOUND CONDITIONING PROBLEM 

120 S. l a Solle St., Chicag o 3, Illinois 
Dominion Sound Equipments, ltd ., Montrea l, Q uebec, Ca na da 

ACOUSTl-CELOTEX* 
FLAME-RESIST ANT 

SURFACED TILE 

ACOUSTEEL* 
ACOUSTl-CELOTEX* 

CANE FIBRE TILE 
A lightweight, rigid unit, 
combining acoustica l effi
ciency with ad urable, smooth 
surface. Perforations ( to 
within }i* of the back) assure 
repeated paintability, easy 
maintenan ce. A vaila'ble in a 
variety of sound-absorbent 
ratings. Dry rot proofed by 
exclusive Ferox* process. 

ACOUSTl-CELOTEX* 
MINERAL TILE 

Made of mineral fibre, felted 
with a binder to form a rii:id 
tile with a universal ratmg 
of incomhustihility. Perfo
rated with small holes ex
tending almost to the back, 
this tile prov ides high acous-

A cane fibre tile with a tlame
resistant surface. Th.is tile 
meet.a Slow Burning rating 
contained in Federal Speci
fications SS-A-118a. It may 
be washed wit.h any com
monly usedsolution,satisfac
tory for good qua lity oil-base 
paint finishes, without im
pairing i ts fla m e- res istant 
surface character istics and 
without loss of sound-ab
sorbingcapacity. Repainting 
wit.b Duo-Tex flame-retard
ing paint will maintain peak 
efficiency. Supplied in all 
sizes and thicknesses of reg
ular cane tile. 

A CO US Tl-CELOTEX 
FISSURETONE* 

A totally new mjneral fibre 
acoustical tile. Attractively 
styled to simulate traver tine. 
It. beautifies any interior and 
effectively contr-ols sound 
reverberation. Light.weight, 
rigid and incombustible, it 
ie factory-finished in a soft, 
flat white of high light
reflect.ion rating. 

Combines a face of perfo
raled steel with a rigid pad 
of sound-absorbing Rock 
Wool to provide excellent 
sound-absorption , together 
with attractive appearance, 
durability and incombusti
biHty. The exposed surface 
of perforated steel is finished 
in baked-on enamel. Acou-

~tc:i1c :ebJorp;~~~a b1il? t;nbe-
eilber brus~ or spray metho1 

~f:~!bfe~intable, washable, 

•'/r (l drtnar b R ,.11. I) . S . ~'" · 0 1/ . 
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New ~~controlled Humidity" 

Method Gives a Better Solution 
to Air Conditioning Problems 
''Hygrol" A bsorbent Liquid 

Dehumidifies Fresh Air 

Without R efrigeration 

I G RA Air Conditioner or 
Dehumidifier using " Hygrol '' 
liquid ab orbent give precise con
trol of air temperature and hu
midity ... at lower operating ost, 
with large savings in pace and 
with smaller and less expensiv 
equipment, in many appli ation . 

Thi m thod dehumidifie the 
air by pa ing it through a cham
ber in which "Hygrol" spray re
moves it moisture and produc 
a low dew point. The "Hygrol" 
solution resulting is continuou ly 
and automatically re-concentrated, 
providing always full capacity in 

PAC! FOi 
" UMIDlflU 

AHO HU.T U 
IP lEQUIREO _ 

HYGROl - l"?i:~~~;;=J::~ 
A8$0ABE N T 

SPRAY 

COOLING 
COIL$ 

• tAOAltA CONnOLLlO HUM\OllV Mt1H00 - fLOW DIAGRAM 

Write for Bulletin 112 

air onditioning and assuring al
way a constant dehumidifying 
capacity and a tru l\ orthy, con-
tant condition for your material. 

apparatus, process or room to be 
conditioned. 

"Hygrol" is a liquid, not a salt 
solution ; it tay pure and non-cor
rosive; it does not cau e mainte
nance or op rating troubles in food 
plants or in chemical proce se . 

Inves tigate this new iagara 
Method for "comfort" air condi
tioning as well as to protect qual
ity in hygroscopic material, or 
processe or instruments, or to 
prevent conden ation damage to 
metals, parts or products. 

NIAGARA BLOWER COMPANY 
O v er 35 Years Service in Industrial Air Engineering 

Dept. AR, 405 Lexington Ave. New York 17, N. Y. 
Experienced District Engineers in all Principal Cities 

. . . 

Archite<.t9x9I ·.~nginee.ring 
w-r• ~ ~<;.....,__~.h.J ~-*'~ ,.%-.,,._,. 

PRODUCTS 
ontinued J rom page 182) 

Metal Window Unit 

The Rusco Pr ime W indow (verlical 
lide type) is a ready-Lo-in Lall mclal 

window unit combining glass and screen 
pan 1 , wealher trippiag and double 
window in ulating a h. The window i 
avai lable wilh eilhcr metal or wood sur
round. e of lhc unit, according to lhe 
manufac lurcr, reduces lhe builder ' field 

Metal window unit hos wood surround for 
easy installation 

labor co t considerably, as the installing 
procedure is imple and no on-the-job 
painling is required except on wood 
surrounds. 

All working parts are made of tubular, 
hot-dipped galvanized Armco Ingot Iron 
Zincgrip, finished with baked-on out
door aluminum enamel. To in tall, the 
builder plumb and nails the wood or 
tee) surround t o stud or ts attached 

met al fins in masonry. 
Gia and creen panel , it is said, 

are easily removed from lhe in ide for 
cleaning. Glas i bedd d in mastic and 
held in place by a removable tainle 
steel spline. The pla tic screening is held 
in place by a removahle pla tic pline. 

The window unil are available with 
or without in ulating sash, and are sup
plied completely a • emblcd. All ·tandard 
type and ize ar available and with 
lhe u e of mullion can b joined into 
various combinations. The F. C. Ru sell 
Co., Cleveland l , Ohio. 

(Cun1:11uerl on page 188) 
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WHEN THE PROBLEM IS STARTING 
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Every Bryant Fluorescent Starter is manufactured 
under the strictest supervision to assure dependable 
performance and long life. Each starter is: 

• Made from the highest quality materials 

• Precision assembled to exact specifications 

• Individually inspected and electrically tested 
on actual lamp load 

"NO-BLINK TYPES" 
These starters eliminate blinking and flick· 
ering of lamps which have reached the end 
of their useful life , thereby protecting the 
ballast and prolonging the life of t he 
starter. 

AUTOMATIC RESET 
(Restores the circuit as soon as new lamp 
is inserted.) 

Two pin - for 40, 85, 90 and 100 watt 
lamps. 

Four pin- for 85, 90 and 100 watt lamps. 

MANUAL RESET 
(Circuit restored by pushing small red but
ton in top of starter, after new lamp has 
been installed.) 

Two pin- for 15, 20, 30 and 40 watt lamps. 

fJur pin- for 85, 90 and 100 watt lamps. 

STANDARD TYPES 

Two pin- for 4, 6, 8, 15, 20, 25, 
30, 40, 85, 90 and 100 watt 
lamps,-18 watt " Circlarc" and 
32 watt "Circline" lamps. 

Four pin - for 85, 90 and 100 
watt lamps. 

Listed as Standard by Underwriters' Laboratories, Inc. 

J -998!i2 

THE BRYANT 

ELECTRIC COMPANY 
Bridgeport 2, Connecticut 

C HICAGO • LOS ANGE LES 
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WHAT YOU· PLAN 

I 
WE'LL BUILD -
I 
Industrial plant or hospital, bridge or 

tunnel, we will construct faithfully 

according to your plans. Every assignment, 

large or small, is important to the 

experienced men who supervise your 

construction project. Our record shows 

a high percentage of jobs completed ahead 

of schedule, at less than estimated cost. 

Section of America's FIRST 
Streptomycin Plant for Merck 
& Co., at Elkton, Va. Entire 
plant completed in 13 months 
- a " turn-key" job, ready to 
run a full year before any 
other streptomycin plant in 
th e country . CONSULTING 
ARCHITECT: George P. 
Butler. 

r_JJRRITT-CHAPAIAN & SCOTT 
CORPORA'.l'ION 

FOUNDED IN 1860 • • • NOW I N O U R 9l sT Y EA R 

GENERAL OFFICES : 
17 BATTERY PLACE, NEW YORK 4, N. Y. 

CLEVELAND BOSTON NEW LONDON 
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PRODUCTS 
(Continued from page 184 ) 

Double lomp by Kurt Versen serves for 
either general lighting or bedroom use 

Lamps 

• The new line of Kurt Versen lamps has 
dropped the familiar t ear drop reflector 
shade this year in favor of a bluebell 
shape. Band of perforations in the 
reflector are another innovation. The 
Uni-Versen swivel, further developed, 
is said to permit a complete 360-degree 
angle swing to enhance flexibility in 
light direction. Curved tubular arms 
replace the former long flexible arms. 
Among the new models is an all-purpose 
t able and desk lamp with a plain base; a 
twin unit, two-reflector lamp with 
crossed st ems (for use as general lighting 
and bedroom reading); a twin reflector 
model with Uni-Versen swivels (general 
and local lighting) ; an all-purpose pin
up or table model; a pin-up wall bracket 
with slanted perforated reflector - for 
general lighting or reading; and a 
polished brass floor model with a three
arm cluster , plastic silk shades. Kur t 
Versen Co., Englewood, . J. 

• Two new series of lamps, one Italian 
and one American, recent ly have been 
introduced by Llghtolier. The Italian, 
one-of-a-kind collection includes floor 
lamps, table lamps, wall brackets, ceil
ing fixtures and lighting pieces. An ex
ample of the latter is one which can be 
telescoped from 5 ft to 28 in. for use 
either as a floor or table lamp. Materials 
are polished brass with shades of white 
matte metal. 

Designs by Gerald Thurston and Ed
ward Wormley are features of the Amer
ican collection. Flexibility and adapta

( Conti nued on page 190 ) 
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Marble is doubly important today for 
Bank construction and renovation. 

Marble is impQrtant, first, because 
it is an intrinsically beautiful material 
which is also most economical. It is easy 
to maintain and clean, affording positive 
savings year after year. It enhances the 
dignity and feeling of security which 
every bank must impart to its clients. 

Second, Marble is important today 
because the present Emergency Defense 
Program requires curtailment in the use 
of critical metals and woods. Marble, the 
one non -critical superior material is 
available for dozens of uses requiring a 
surface which is beautiful, permanent, 
economical and easy to maintain. 

New Brochure "Marble For the Modern 
Bank" available now. Write for a FREE 
copy to: 

MARCH 1951 
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New Hunter Package Fan 
is easily installed in any attic, any home 

• Thousands of owners call the Hunter 
Attic Fan a feature of their home that 
they "couldn' t do without." Low in ini
tial cost, and with no upkeep expense, it 
provides an efficient cooling system for 
homes in all price ranges. 

Installation of Hunter's new, compact 
Package Attic Fan is so simple and in
expensive. Fan, motor, suction box and 
shutter are all in one unit that requires 
only a ceiling opening in hallway a nd 
18" clearance in attic. Four mode ls, 
ranging from 4750 CFM to 9500 CFM 
(ratings certified) fit any home size and 
climate. Quiet, powerful, dependable
gu aran teed by Hunter, exc lusive fan 
makers since 1886. Mail the coupon be
low for new booklet on home ventilation. 

Low-Cost Installation - This photo shows 
how easy it is to install the auwm:uic shutter 
models. Fa n unit is simply plact"d over the ceil
ing o p e ning . .. n o fas tenings needed . Shuller 
unit fastens to frame around ceiling opening. 

Hunter PACKAGE Attic Fans 

MAIL FOR 
COMPLETE 

DATA 
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Hunter Fan and Ventilating Company 
396 South Front St., Memphis, T enn. 

Send copy of "How to Cool for Comfort" to: 

Name·--------------·-----·-----·---·-----------------------------------------·--------------------· 

Address----------- ------------ -·-----·------------------------------------------------------------· 

City & State·-------··--------·---------------------------------------------·--·--------·---·-· 

Architectural . En~ineering 

PRODUCTS 
(Continued from page 188 ) 

Edward Wormley fixture /above) hos 
polished brass bucket and enamelled 

dome . Ito/ion designed lamp (below) hos 
marble base, adjusts to height of 10 ft 

bility were tbe keynotes of these lighting 
fixtures, wall bracket , Lablc and floor 
lamps. The lamp come in a range of 
five colors, as well as in polished brass 
or aluminum. Lightolicr, In ., 11 East 
36th St., Tew York , N. Y. 

Plastic Seam, Sealer 

L1jewall Seam Sealer is a new colorless 
liquid plastic which "permanently seals 
and waterproof " seam in "Lifewall " 
vinyl wall covering. The sealer is applied 
with a fine camel's hair brush, and is 
said to rn.inimize seams, make them 
waterproof and be as strong as the top 
coat itself. It i further claimed that as 
a result, the wall covering cannot buckle, 
bend or bulge because of moi ture under 
the seams. It is packaged four liquid 
ounces to the jar. Panta ote Co., 444 
Madison Ave., New York 22, N. Y. 

(Continued on page 192) 
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OPERATING WALLS of Andersen Gliding Window 
Units give extra meaning to the architect's open plan
ning of this dining area. For each window opens. 

These are WINDOWALLS ... windows that admit 
pleasant breezes in addition to a view and a flood of 
light ... walls that keep unpleasant weather from dis
turbing the owner's comfort. Hundreds of combina
tions are possible with these beautiful wood window 

WINDOWALL specified by Humphrey & Hardenhergh, Inc., Architects 

* 

units-combinations which give lasting satisfaction to 
both architect and client. 

See Detail Catalog in Sweet's Architectural and 
Builders' Files, or write us for further information. The 
complete WINDOWALLS Tracing Detail File will be sent 
on request to architects and designers at no charge. 
Andersen WINDOWALLS are sold by lumber and mill
work dealers. *TRADEMARK OF ANDERSEN CORPORATION 

BAYPORT• MINNESOTA 



Carpeting 

PRODUCTS 
(Continued from page 190) 

A new product of the floor covering 
industry is Seamloc, featuring locked, 
almost invisible seams, and said to be 
suitable for many types of in tallation . 
It can be installed in small or large areas 
of irregular as well as regular shapes, and 
it is easily readapted to a new in talla
tion. wing is said to be eliminated, 
repairs being accomplished by patching. 

Indianapolis, Ind. 

ABOVE GRADE 

Cabot's Clear 
Brick Waterproofing 

amloc i made with a water-tight 
ement backing which, claim the manu

facturer , hold the pile both in and up, 
and also permits washing dir ctly on the 
Door. tandardized at a 6 width, 

amloc i available in loop and texture 
weaves, plain velvets and twist . Gotham 
Carpet Co., Inc., 515 Madi on ve., 

ew ork 22, r. Y. 

Floor Maintenance Liquids 

The Multi-Clean liquid floor chemical 
and fini bes form an exten ive line of 
products developed to ea e floor main
tenance problem . Treatment arc pro-

Cabor's Warerproofings prevent 
rhe damaging effects of water 
seepage tO masonry both above 
and below grade. 

Architect: G. Edwin Brumbaugh, 
Philadelphia . Penn . 

for red brick and dark colored masonry. Prorecrs agamsr efflorescence. 
Keeps surface clean. Provides a long-lasting, moisture-resistant seal. 
Prevents water damage ro mortar. 

Specify Cabot's Clear Cement Waterproofing for cement, stucco, 
cast stone and all light colored masonry. Protects against water damage
freezing and thawing. 

.!/7~ BELOW GRADE Cabot's Foundation Coating - a 
black, bituminous coating that means dry cellars. Keeps water out. 

e FREE SAMPLE! Write today for information about Cabot's Water
prooJings - deep-penetrating, easy to apply. 

Samuel Cabot, Inc. 
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329 OLIVER BLDG. 
BOSTON 9, MASS. 

cluced for mo t type of Dooring com
monly u ed, uch as wood, concrete, 
terrazzo, linoleum, rubber and a phalt 
tile, etc. 

The liquid are said to ub tantially 
reduce floor maintenance co t , and to 
be thoroughly te ted and proved. The 
products include: uh-surface treat
ments uch as a penetrating ealer and 
a floor pre erver; a gym floor finish ; 
bakery and textile mill floor pre ervers 
and cleaner ; anti-slip waterproof floor 
wax; a rubber ha e concrete ealer; and a 
bakelite ha e concrete preserver. Multi
Clean Product , Inc., 2277 Ford Park
way, t. Paul 1, Minn. 

Ceilings Serve as 
Lighting Fixtures 

•A howroom with a luminou ceiling 
which i , in effc t, one large cold 
cathode lighting fixture, is a feature of 
the sale headquarter of the Meado:x 

ales o., Inc., 23 Ea t SL t t., ew 
York City. 

One of the first entirely gla ceilings 
on the ea t coa t, the con truction i 
very imple. Panels of Corning !halite 
glass 21t in. square, rest on parallel 
aluminum rib above which are in tailed 
450 ft. of olonial cold cathode fluores
cent lamps. The lamp are of the 25 BB, 
warm white type with a su tained value 
or 45 foot-candle . 

Ceiling is also lighting fixture for th is 

fabrics showroom 

Cold cathode fluorc cent lamp' were 
used for cveral rea ons, according to 
the lighting engineers: more even di -
tribution of light, proper quality of light 
and the a pect of maintenance or long 
lamp life. This latter was especially im
portant because of the height of the 

(Continued on page 194 ) 
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A Better Roof Deck 
for Today~ Better Schools 

Clifton Fine Central School, Star lake, New Yark-Architect: Reisner & Urbahn. 

Associate Architect: Benedict, Ryan & Sayer-General Contractor: Rouse-Putnam Company. 

Kaylo Roof Tile is chosen for more and more schools 
because of its remarkable combination of advantages: 

FIRE PROTECTION 
Kaylo Insulating Roof Tile is non-combustible. The 
tile themselves will withstand building fire tempera
tures for more than one hour without failing in load
carrying capacity. 

INSULATING VALUE 
Since Kaylo Insulating Roof Tile provides insulating 
value equal to that of an inch and one-half of stand
ard insulating board, no additional insulation is 
needed for usual installations. 

STRUCTURAL STRENGTH 
The structural strength of this steel mesh reinforced 
Kaylo Roof Tile is more than adequate for typical 
roof loads-for example, a design load of 50 pounds 
per square foot plus the normal safety factor of 5. 

KAYLQ 
••• first in calcium silicate 

... pioneered by 

OWENS-ILLINOIS GLASS COMPANY 
Toledo 1, Ohio 

KAYLO SALES OFFICES: Atlanta• Boston• Buffalo• Chicago• Cincinnoti ·Cleveland 
Detroit • Houston • Minneapolis • New York · Oklahoma City 
Philadelphia ' Pittsburgh · St. Louis• Washington 

MARCH 1951 

INORGANIC COMPOSITION 
Kaylo Insulating Roof Tile is calcium silicate, a 
nonglass, inorganic material resistant against rot, 
moisture or water damage. 

LIGHT WEIGHT 
Substantial savings are effected because the lightweight 
tile (only 5 lbs per sq. ft.) permits the US€ of lighter 
and more economical supporting structural members. 

EASY APPLICATION 
The light weight and convenient size of Kaylo Roof 
Tile makes them easy to carry and place---expedites 
the completion of flat or pitched roofs. Standard 
roofing materials such as built-up roofing:, asphalt, 
asbestos slate or terracotta tile shingles may be used 
over a Kaylo roof deck. 

Whether you plan new schools or modernization cf 
existing buildings, it will pay you to investigate the 
many advantages offered by Kaylo Insulating Roof Tile. 

SEND COUPON FOR KAYLO ROOF TILE LITERATURE! 

r-----------------
1 OWENS-ILLINOIS GLASS COMPANY 
I Kaylo Division, Dept. N-123 • Toledo I, Ohio 

I Gentlemen: Please send me literature 
I on Kaylo Roof Tile. 
I 

NAME ................................................... . 

FIRM ................................................... .. 
I 

I ADDRESS •••••••••••••.•.•••••••••••••.•.••••••••••••••••• I 
I I CITY ••••••••••.•••.•.•.•.•...•.•.. STATE .••••••••••••••••• I 
L------------------------
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PRODUCTS 
(Continued from page 192) 

ceiling and the charact er of its construc
t ion. Cold cathode lamps, it was es
t imated, would not require replacement 
more often, on the average, than every 
Gvc year . Colonial Electric, East Pater
son, . J . 

diffu ing pla tic combined with mean. 
for control of acoustics. This luminouR, 
acoustical cciLing is the encl result. 
Fluorescent lamp are uspended from 
the tructurnl members of the ceiling. 
Below the lamps are translucent cor
rugat ed plastic sheet , and u ·pended 
below these sheets at 36 in. intervals are 
perforated meta l acoustical baffics, 
wedge-shaped in cross section , and filled 
with sound ab orbing material. •The Wakefield Luminous-Acoustical 

Ceiling is the result of research in light
ing that began a t MIT, in which a ceil
ing was developed composed of light-

The manufacturer says that this ceil
ing offers lighting intensities ranging 
from 50 foot-candles upwards, that the 
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When the job calls for outstanding quality at reason
able cost, many noted architects specify Amtico 
Rubber Flooring. Its 23 smart stock colors, a m11n
ber of them unique, plus color matching on special 
orders, provide unusual design flexibility . For public 
buildings, Amtico answers the probl em o f providing 
the maximum of comfort, quiet, fire -resistance and 
low-cost maintenance, as well as lifetime wear. 

SAMPLES ON REQUEST 
A free box of 4" x 4" samples of Amtico 
in standard Ve" gouge and all 23 colors 
sent. with illustrated literature, on request. 
(Write Dept. AR-1) 

AMERICAN TILE & RUBBER COMPANY, TRENTON 2, N . I. 
In Canada-American Tile & Rubber Co., ltd., Sherbrooke, Q uebec 

pla tic furnishe completely diffu ed 
light quality and unifonnity of bright
ne s, and that the lamps are easily ac-

Cutaway drawi ng shows construction o ( 

luminous, acous tical ceiling 

cessible from below, since the pla tic 
beets slide over each other. The ceiling 

may he installed with or withou~ the 
acoustical haffies. The F. W. Wakefield 
Bra . Co., Vermilion, Ohio. 

Pneu1natic Tube System 

The M~G Pneumatic Tube System 
employs the selective, automatic prin
ciples of the dial telephone to permit a 
sender to forward his message or article 
to any other of a number of tations 
without the intervention of a central 
dispat cher. The ystem was developed, 
and i partly manufactured by Mix and 
Genest , a German subsidiary of the 
[nternational Telephone and Telegraph 
Corp. Though new to this country, it 
has been in use in Europe for many 
year . It is expected to be of great use in 
department store , industrial plant , 
hospitals, hotels, and other bu ine s and 
pubLic enterprises. 

The system utilizes automatically 
controlled loop lines, each of which be
gins at a central point and is connected 
to a number of stations. All carriers 
flow through their sending loops to this 
central control point, where they are 
direct ed t o their destinations by a relay 
panel. Each carrier is fitted with a 
series of rings marked with digits. These 
are adju ted to the number of the re
ceiving station, and activate the auto
matic mechanisms. If errors occur, the 
carrier is dispatched to any desired 
supervisory position. The number of 
stations may vary from a few with push 
buttons in tead of a central, to a sy tern 
of several centrals with inter-connecting 
facilities for hundreds of stations. Vari
ous sizes of carriers are available. Air
matic Systems, Inc., 139 Charles St. , 
New York, N. Y. 
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How to Catch an Eye 
(and/or) a Sale 

A Cunis entrance design which 
recalls many doorways co be 
found in the New England area. 
The encablature with its bowed 
face, dentil course, and pilaster 
beading, all contribute co the 
beauty of an entrance that is 
suitable for most any type 
home. Curtis Entrance C-1 730 
-Door C-1040. 

Whether you're designing a house for an 
individual owner-or building houses to sell-
a sure way to catch a prospective owner's 
approving eye is to use Curtis Woodwork. More 
plainly than in words, Curtis Woodwork says: 
"This is a quality house built for a lifetime 
of comfortable, happy living." Yet Curris' large 
production of Architectural Woodwork 
enables you ro get chis effect at very reasonable 
cost. For instance-

Formal and dignified is chis very beautiful Curtis 
cabinet-often used in pairs as here. It is made for 
corner use only and is shipped completely assembled. 
This is Design C·6505. Curtis makes cabinets in all 
styles and sizes and pnced co meet every budget. 

You' ll want illustrated literature 

describing Curlis Woodwork and 

Silenlile Windows for your flies. 

Just mail the coupon! CURi1S 
This Cunis mantel fits gracefully inco a tradi
tional or modern interior. It is pictured here in 
a beautiful Ranch Style home. Curtis mantels, 
like all Curtis \Voodwork, are made wich che 
skilled craftsmanship used for fine furniture. 
This is Curtis Design C·6055 -one of several 
styles. 

Curtis makes a complete line of architectural 

woodwork and kitchen cabinets for the modern 

home. Make your next house "all Curtis." 

MARCH 1951 

r--------------------· WOODWORK 

Curtis Companies Service Bureau 
AR-3W Curtis Building 
Clinton, Iowa 
Gentlemen: Please send me literature on Curtis 
Architectural \Voodwork. 
I am ( ) Architect ( ) Contractor ( ) Prospective 
Home Builder ( ) Student. (Please check above.) 

Name .... . . .................................... . 

Address ......................................••• 

Cicy .............................. State ..••.••••• 
__________________________________ J 
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For greater safety under foot, 

in your plant and on your products 

Inland 4-Way 
Saf etq Plate ® 

More Traction 

• INLAND STEEL COMPANY, Dept., AR31 
31 So. Dearborn St., Chicago 3 , Ill. 

Safe Footing 

Adds Strength 

New Bulletin with New 
Ideas-Just Out! Bulletin 
Fl. Complete engineering 
and application data. 
Send for it! 

Architectural Engineering 

L ITER A T U R E 
(Co111inued f rom page 152) 

I nterior a nd Exterior Facin g 

Mirawal. A porcelain on steel facing 
for interior and exterior applications 
(Form 450). Booklet how diversi fied 
u c of a material having a vitreous 
porcelain surface, backed b t eel and 
masonite re p ctively . The exterior 
type i list ed for use in markets, many 
kind of stores, filling station , theaters, 
re taurants, lunch tand . For interior 
it may be employed in stores, homes, 
dairies, toilet rooms, soda fountains, 
etc. pecificat ion and in ta lla tion data 
and details are given. 4 pp., illus. Balti
more Porcela in teel Corp., P .O. Box 
928, Baltimore 3, Md. 

Fibre Board In ulation 

pecificalions For Celotex Roof Insu
lation ( os. 20, 21 and 22) . Folders give 
sp cifications for four types of cane fibre 
board roof insulation, each of which i 
designed for pecial job condition . o. 
20 take up regular roof in ulation ; o. 
21 discus e Celotex "Preseal" and 
"Pre eal-30" in ulations ; and Io. 22 
presents "Vapor- eal" roof insulation . 
Each contains several detail , descrip
tion , recommended use , propertie , 
size and de ign information, as well as 
p cification for t he product. 4 pp. each, 

illu . The Celotex Corp., 120 . La alle 
t .. Chicago 3, Ill .* 

Home Wiring 

W estinghouse Home Wir ing Ilandbook 
Third ed. (B-3510-B). A guide for 
p lanned wiring of homes, thi book ex
ceed minimum "code" standard , em
phasizes safety and funct ion. ha1 ter 
discus el ctrical equipment for the 
home; electrica l outlets, circuit , control 
cen ters, feeder , tc. ; conductor , voltage 
dr p, circuit protection ; communication 
systems; sugge t ed peciftcation for 

Sales Offices: Chicago, Da venport, De troit, 
Indianapolis, Kansa s City, Milwa ukee, New 
York, St, Lo uis and St. Paul. STOCKED BY LEADING STEEL WAREHOUSES 

ingle-fami ly dwelling ; e tima ted elec
trical costs; building design and con
struction term ; mi ellaneou charts 
and tables; climen ional and other data. 
Charts and table are included. 135 pp., 
illu . Price, 1. Westinghouse Electric 
Corp., P .O. Box 2099, Pitt burgh 30, 
Pa.* 

(Continued on p•t,e 198) 
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-World's Largest Selling 
Towel for Industrial 
and Institutional Use 

NIBROC gives 
your cliencs wider choice of towels because Nibroc offers 
widesc range-singlefold and mulcifold, whice or buff-to 
meec every washroom requiremenc. 

NIBROC means 
a fasc cowel delivery service to your cliencs. Nat ionwide 
discr ibucion and high mill production assure a steady 
scream of chese towels where and whtn wanted in any 
de ired quancicy. 

-
~ 
~ 
~~ ~ 
~ ~ 
~;::== 

NIBROC Cabinets 
hold up to 50% more towels than ordinary dispensers. No 
gadgets to fuss wich. Reduce washroom congestion. 

NIBROC means 
a dependable supply of these quality towels year in and 
year ouc-made by one company from timber-cutting co 
finishing. One Brown Company machine, called " Mister 
Nibroc," can produce nearly 30 million towels daily. 

BE SURE YOU SPECIFY NIBROC CABINETS FOR w ASH ROOMS. T hey fie into modern 
washroom planning. They dispense fresh, soft, absorbent, line-free, economical 
and hygienic Nibroc towels for everyone. 

Send Coupon Today for Facts on Nibroc Cabinets and Nibroc Dependable Towel Supply Service ! 

NIBROC TO WUS) .. ~-------------------------------~ 

NIBROC TOWEL
1

~1DUBOHEDR~ 

A PRODUCT OF lli BROWN/2,,_/J~ . . (J71!r~ny 

Berlin, NEW HAMPSHIRE 
GE N ER A L SAL ES OFFI CES: 500 FIFTH AVENUE , N EW YORK 18 , N . Y. 

Branch Salts Ofjicts: Porcl and, Me., Boston. Chicago, St. Lou.is, San Francisco, Monrreal 
SOLKA & CELLATE PULP • SOLKA· FLOC • N IBROC PAPE RS • N IBRO TOWELS • N JBROC 
KOWTOW LS • BE RMICO SEW ER PI PE, CO N D UIT & CORES • O NCO IN SOLES • CH EMICALS 

lARCH 1951 

BROW COMPANY, Dept. AR-3 
500 Fifth Avenue, New York 18, N. Y. 

Please send me data on Nibroc Cabinets and 
information about Nibroc Dependable Sup
ply Service. 

ame _ _____________ _ 

Add1·ess. _________ ___ _ _ 

City _ _ ___ _ Zone State __ _ 

~---------------------- - --------~ 
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Dependable for a 37-building 
Veterans' 
Hospital 

--------------
POWER-HEAT 

T1coTHERM 
STEAM GENERATORS 

This battery of four Ticotherm Steam Generators 
dependably and economically serves the power and heat 
requirements of the 2000-patient Franklin Delano Roosevelt 
Veterans' Administration Hospital at Peekskill, New York. 
Ticotherm Steam Generators are always your sound choice 
for maximum steam output at lowest operating cost. 

Write for details! 

THE TITUSVILLE IRON WORKS COMPANY 
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~hi~ectural ~Enginee_ring _,, 

LITERATURE 
(Co11tinuedfrom page l96 ) 

Office Furni.ture 

The Herman 1 il/er £.,.eculive Office 
Group. Cala log lists and de cribcs com
poncnl parts of offic f'urnilurc of mod
ern de. ign. Desks, chair , lamps and 
torage unil arc included. Tables give 

dimensions. 10 pp., illus. The Herman 
Mill r Furnitur o., Zeeland , ~Iichigan . 

Wooden JVindows 

Andersen \I' indowalls ( Calalo(I . o. 
511 ). Cata log gives data on casement 
window unit, pressure seal double hung 
window mut, and basement-utility win
dow unit. Jn tallation dclail , stock 
izcs and layout · arc included, as w II 

as iJ1Stallation specifications, general 
and pccial rccomrn nda tion . 15 pp., 
illus. And r ·cn Corp., Bayport, \linn .* 

IJl'e lding Standard.~ 

American W eldin(! Safel.r in ElPclric 
and Gas W eldin(! and Culling Operations 
(Z49 .J- 1950. C. D. C.261 .791:614.8). 
Prcpar d by a committee • ponsorcd by 
the American Welding ocicty, the 
booklcl gives r commendations for 
welding made by welding and safety 
engineers, cquipmcut manufacturers, in
surance and labor organizations and 
government labor agencies. Covered arc 
regulalions for the i;afc installation and 
opcralion of welding equipment for a ll 
arc, ga and rcsislancc proc scs. Fire 
prcvcnlion and prol ction in welding 
areas are discuss cl . Personnel protec
tion, vcnli lation and health prolcc lion 
measure arc in ludcd. Jn addition , 
lherc is a bibliography . 42 pp. Price, 50 
ccnls. uerican Wcldina ocicty, 33 
\re. l 39th t., I cw ork 18, ~ -

Roof Drainage 

Hoof Drainaoe Equipment. Bro hu1·c 
gives dcscriplion of a line of cquipm nt 
for ro f drainage, as w 11 as (ull delai l of 
fla. hing procedur and roof drain con
. truclion for al l lyp · of roof cl ck . In
cluded is rainfall map of the nited 
' ta lcs, and typica l architectural specifi
calions covering arious type of drains. 
6 pp., illu . \Vadc Manufacturing Co., 
Elgin , Cll. 

(Continued on page 200 ) 
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Tacoma 2, Washington (Good in USA Only) 

Please send me a free copy of the Plywood Built-Ins Design 
Portfolio. 

Name ................................................... . 

Firm ..•.••.••••.••.••..•.••.••..••..•..•..••.•.•.•.•••..• 

Address ..••..••.•......••••..•.........•..••.••.••••••.••• 

City . •••.•.•••..••••.•••••••••.• Zone .... State . .•••••••••••• 
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DURABLE, 
SAFE VENTING 
specify 

Lasting Construction 
Permanent protection against the corrosive 
action of flue gases, condensates and the 
weather is provided by QC Metalbestos . 
Deterioration due to corros ion and crack
ing is eliminated when you specify th is 
sturdy, all -aluminum, double wall gas vent 
pipe. 

Dependable Operation 
Metalbestos ' unique double wall construc
tion and leak-proof joints give complete 
protection aga inst fumes or fire hazards . 
The alum inum inner pipe heats up quickly 
for efficient venting while the built-in air 
space minimizes heat loss and insulates 
the outer pipe against excessive heat. 
Precision formed QC Couplers and adjust
able fittings permit rap id assembly and 
assure trouble-free, efficient venting. 

Independent laboratory tests prove that 
Metalbestos keeps surround ing walls cooler 
than any other Type B gas vent listed by 
Underwriters ' laboratories, Inc . 

New Venting Manual Now Avallablel 
Published in the interests of better venting, 
this booklet, "Venting of Gas Appliances", 
contains basic rules and other helpful data 
concerning correct venting practices. For 
your free copy, just write to Dept. L. 

. r -~ 

Architectural Engi_neering ' 

L I TE R ATU R E 
(Continue<! from pup.P 198 ) 

Nigh t - Work Ligh tin g y tem · 

First Interim Report - ight-Work 
L ight ing yslems j or Construction Equip
ment (PB 99480). Report, prepared by 
Army orps of Engineer , dea l with 
experimenta l work which i aid to have 
made possible construction operation · 
a t 85% of normal daytime ra te. Dis
cu sc advantages of placing ljghting 
eqwpment rnrectly on construction 
units. 142 pp., illu . Price, 3.75. Order 
hould be accompailled by check or 

money order payable to the Trea urrr 
of the nited tales. Office of T ch
nical ervi e , . Department of 
Corrunerce, Wa h.ington 25, D. C. 

Dust Control 

Industrial Dust Control Through Ex
haust Systems. Book gives selection, 
operation and maintenance data for 
u c by plant engineer respon ibl for 
du t control. Three major section trea t : 
Exhau t H oods and Piping y te1ru, 
Dust Colic tin <> Eqwpment, and Ex
hau ter and Drives. 50 pp., illu . Pang
born Corp., Hager town, Maryland . 

New Catalog Services 

pecialized Catalog ervices for the 
Industrial and Construction Fields. Book
let d scribe new plan of de ign, produc
tion and dj tribut ion services and fa
cilities which are available to those in 
indust rial and con truction field . T hese 
ervices may be obtained separately or 

in any combination desir d. wr t ' 
Catalog ervice, 119 West 40th St., 

Tew York 18, . Y. 

LITE R AT U R E REQ UES T ED 

The following individuals and firm 
request manufacturers' literature: 

Edwin B. Crittenden, Archil cl , P .O. 
Box 95, Anchorage, Alaska 

Richard P . Dober, 629 Cary ve., 
taten Island 10, . Y . 
J. M . Huddle ton, Architect, 1550 

Elizabeth t ., hreveport, La. 
Keith eighbom, 55 Barton T errace, 

Torth delaide, South Au tralia 
Pantektor, Engineers, Karleksgatan 

4, Malmo, weden 
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Rack Heavy Runs of Conduit 
__.~w .. itll All-Purpose Metal Framing/ 

Cross section view of Unistrut-supported heavy conduit run in recent installation at 
American Sugar Refining Company's Chalmetle, Louisiana plant. Note that Unistrut'• 
flexibility makes pouible later additions or changes. 

Try completely adjustable Unistrut framing the next time you 
have a pipe or conduit racking job. It's easy to use, requires little 
detailing time, fast to erect, and is capable of supporting great 
weight. It's trim framework, neat in appearance. 

Unistrut's flexible design permits extreme accuracy of installa
tion-adjustability to a fraction of an inch. Additional framework, 
clamps, or hangers may be added at any time quickly and easily, 
without disturbing existing runs. No drilling, no welding, no 
special tools or equipment needed. Unistrut saves time and money 
in erection and maintenance. 

Representatives and Warehouse Stocks in Principal Cities 
consult your Telephone Directories. 

U.S. Patent Numbers 
2327587 2363382 

2380379 
2405631 

FREE CONSTRUCTION 
CATALOG AND WALL 
CHART WrHe today for 

your copy of 24 page Construe· 
lion Catalog No. 500 and 
24" x 36" Wall Chart! 

I 
Co~ 
Framework 

r------------------, 
I UNISTRUT PRODUCTS COMPANY 
I 1013 W. Washington Blvd .• 

Chicago 7, Ill., Dept.!l3 

Please send the items checked below, without obligation: 

O Catalog 500 O Wall Chart O Unistrut Sample 

Company __ ---------

Address ________ , ___ _ 

The World's Most flexible 
All-Purpose Metal Framing 

UNISTRUT PRODUCTS COMPANY I City __ _--.Zone_State __ 

1013 W. Washington Blvd. - Chicago 7, Illinois L __________________ _j 
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ROBERT H. WACHENDORF is builder of the distincti ve 
M eadow Hidge Year-Around H om es in Amberly Vill age, 
Cincinna ti. D esigned to provide t he u tm ost in luxurious 
suburban living, each attractive hom e p lanned by Mr. 
W a chendorf features a Ser vel All-Y ear Air Condi tioner , 
for year-round comfort . 

Public response to All-Year Air Conditioning in his 
exhibit home was so enthusiastic that this Cincinnati 
builder went on to plan the entire development 
around Servel units. As a result, he can assure his 
clients of homes that will always be completely com
fortable , no m atter how hot or cold, wet or dry the 
weather may be. 

A mere flick of the finger sets the Servel All-Year 
Air Conditioner. From then on, operation is entirely 
automatic. The Servel switches from cooling to heat
ing and back again as needed to maintain the de
sired temperature. Year round, humidity is care
fully controlled to eliminate stickiness in summer
time, add enough moisture for comfort in winter. 
And the Servel filters out dust and irritating pollen, 

••• 

circulates air evenly throughout the house. 
By planning homes around Servel All-Year 

Conditioning, it's possible to effect economies whi 
offset the unit's price. For example, Servel air co 
ditioned homes need no screen porch, no firepla 
no attic fan. Outside doors and windows may 
kept closed. Glass can be fixed, permitting use of 
simple window frame. No screens are necessary. T 
total of these savings may more than pay for t 
air conditioner. 

Servel units can be used in any size, style or sha 
of home your client wants. They're not confined 
any one type of architecture. Ask your local G 
Company for full particulars, or write to Serv 
Inc., 8103 Morton A venue, Evansville, Indiana. 
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NOW YOU CAN INSTALL 

SERVEL ALL- YEAR AIR CONDITIONING 

AT LITTLE OR NO EXTRA COST! 

Many of the customary features in a home no longer 
have functional value when All-Year Air Conditioning 
is included ... such things as porches, fireplaces, screens, 
etc. So in preliminary planning you can leave them out. 
This way you'll generally save enough to make up the 
cost of the Servel system. And clients feel they're mak
ing a marvelous exchange. For the things omitted pro
vide pleasure only part of the time. Servel brings them 
comfort 365 days a year! 

NO 
ATTIC FAN 

LOWER-COST 
WINDOW CONSTRUCTION 

JIARl:lf 1951 

NO SCREENS 

NO FIREPLACE 

<jf• ~ -·~.A. :2~ 
NO SCREEN PORCH 

Arclutecl: Luigi lv!arioni, 
1518 Beacon Street, Cincinnati 
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THE RECORD REPORTS \ WASHINGTON (Cont. from p. 24) I 
programs should be used for heller 
planning of hou ·ing. 

reau of the American Hospital Associa
tion. He outlined the great trides made 
during the past few year in ho pita! and 
health center construction under the 
Hill-Burton Act. This, he told the Con
gres ional committee , should not be 
de Lroyed by haphazard planning of 
other ho pital construction under t erms 
of the propo ed law. 

Hospital Section Criticized 

This empha i on the need for better 
planning, and the need for it to be spelled 
out in the legislation, wa also present in 
the tc Limony of Albert V. Whitehall, 
director of the Washington Service Bu- Hi chief complaint concerning the 

'?d'/4 
ROLSCREENS 
fit all types and makes of windows 

For Commercial and Home installations, Pella Rolscreens are the practical, 
low maintenance screen to use. Pella Rolscreens provide freedom from 
screen troubles because they're installed on the inside of the window. They 
roll up and down like window shades. Once in place, always in place. No 
putting up - no taking down! Painting and ordinary seasonal repairs are 
eliminated because Rolscreens are protected from che weather. No storage 
problems. Pella Rolscreens are ideal for all inscicucional installations. 

ROLSCREENS PAY FOR THEMSELVES 
One of the time consuming tasks jn institutions is che annual puuing up and 
taking down of screens, plus storage. Labor expense is minimized when 
Rolscreens are used because once up--they're always up, ready for instant use. 

--------------------· 
ROLSCREEN COMPANY, Dept . C-27, Pella, Iowa 

I 
I 

Without ob ligatio n, p lease send Free new file of Rolscreen I 
details and specifications in A.I.A. folder . 

NAME 

ADORE.SS 

C ITY 
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ZONC STATE 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

for Rolscreen details in 
Handy File Pack for in
stalling on all types of 
windows. Ready for trac
ing right on to your plans. 

defen e housing bill was that its Sec. 204 
paralleled too closely the Lanham Act of 
World War II, an emergency measure 
which ended with the war. The Lanham 
law did not recognize long-range com
munity planning for the health of every 
citizen, according to Mr. Whitehall. 
It was geared to the needs of the 
moment. 

He prai d, rather, the Hill-Burton 
Act, which he said is viewed as the mo t 
worthwhile program of the federal gov
ernment in recent years. This law is 
unique among social programs and 
grants-in-aid programs of the federal 
governmen t, he aid, because: 

1. It require the states to make sur
vey of existing facilities and the overall 
needs of the tate for more hospital . 

2. It i required that the states make 
overall state plans for sen ible di tribu
tion of hospital facilitie to serve the 
people best. 

3. It gives state agencies primary 
respon ibility for surveys and planning. 

4. It require community participa
tion. 

5. The federal government has not 
dictated or determined anything more 
than the broadest general standards. 
Within the e broad regulations the states 
have developed their own Hill-Burton 
programs on an impartial basis of ob
jective need. 

He made the point that these state 
agencies in five years of operation have 
built capable and efficient staffs and 
have gained valuable experience in plan
ning, de ign and con truction. The Ho -
pital Facilities Division of the U. 
Public Health Service was praised for 
developing specific experience in dealing 
with the state Hill-Burton agencies and 
in developing a trong network of ho -
pital services throughout the nation. 

The Whitehall statement Lo Congre 
tres ed that the need for additional 

hospital facilities has not been met. It 
aid in part: 

" Dozen of communities countrywide 
have developed plans for additional 
facilities with Hill-Burton aid. These 
plans were disrupted when Congi: re
duced its annual contract authorization 
from $150 million to $85 million at the 
last session. Four hundred fifty-three 
communities developed plans for addi
tional ho pita) construction on faith 
that the federal government would make 
supplemental funds available. Eighty
eight of the e communities had made 

(Continued on page 206) 
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kno·draft 

adjustable air diffusers 
In their lwautiful ::;impli!'ity of line. Kno-Draft Ad
justable Air DifTu,-crs are grace notes for any deeo
ratin· theme. But unless vou just happened to look 
ceilin""ard you mirrht not ('Yer notice them in the r- '.,, r 
modern lounge abon·. Kor 11ould they he more 
obtrusiYe in period surroundings. 

Cerlainh, Kno-Draft Adjustable Air Diffusers will 
newr call .attention lo tlwmsc]yes by discomforting 
the occupants of any room. All that their name im
plies, Kno-Draft Adjustabk Air Diffusers circulate 
air gently and 1citho11t drrz/i ... keep tPmp~ralurc 
uniform throughout the conditioned area. Air Yol
ume and flow pattern an, adjustal,lc after i11stallatio11 

TRADE MARK .. KNO DRAFT" R' ·:; U, '.'. PAT. 

W. B. CONNOR ENGINEERING CORP. 
Danbury, Connecticut 

Air Diffusion • Air Purification • Air Recovery 
In Canada: Douglas Engineering Co., Ltd., 

190 Murray Street, Montreal 3, P. Q. 

MARCH 1951 

Lonn~e arul f"Xlf'rior, Veterans l\femorial Building, Detroit, 1\fich. 
Ar.·hih·,·ts and En~inf"t-r~: HarlPv, Ellington & Day, Inc., Detroit, Mich. 
General Contractors: Kuhne- Si~unon~ Co., Inc., Detroit 
Air Conditioning Contractors: American Refrigerating Cu .. Detroit 

... thus simplifying the engineering of the job as 
m·ll as providing flexible control to meet both 
present and future conditions. 

You'll find Kno-Draft Adjustable Air Diffusers 
in manv of America's notable and architecturally 
signific~nt building~. Whatcwr the air conditioning 
r11quiremcnts, there arc typPs and sizes to meet 
them. \\rite us for detailed information. 

KNO-DRAFT DATA BOOK: Complete specifications, 
engineering and installation data on Kno-Draft Arfj,,st
alile Air Diffusers. To gr~t your copy, simply fill in and 
mail the coupon. No obligation, of course. 

W. B. CONNOR ENGINEERING CORP. 
Dept. E-31, Danbury, Connecticut 

Plea"e sen<! me, without ohli;.wtion, my copy 
of the Kno-Draft Air Diffuser Data Book. 

Name .......... · • · · · · · · · · · · · • · · · · • • • • • • ••••••• ·••••• 

Position ................................. · • • • • •. •. • • • 

Company ................................ · · · · · • •• • • • • 

Street ........................................•.••••• 

City ............••....••......••. Zone ..... State ....••• 
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finish the work faster 

with R'!l!!.!!! 
The pressure is on for quick occupancy of 
new buildings. Valuable time can be saved 
on fastening work involving steel, concrete 
and other suitable materials, by using fast, 
cost-reducing RAMSET SYSTEM . 

Taking less than a minute per fastener, from start 
to finish, RAMSET does the work in minutes instead of 
hours. Compare this one rninute with the time 
required for old-fashioned drilling , chipping and plug
ging, or preset fasteners . Holding power is equal to 
or greater than conventional-type fasteners. 

RAMSET SYSTEM integrates a powerful tool, wide 
range of fasteners and graded power charges with 
competent engineering service. Write for details in 
Architects ' and Engineers ' Bulletin ... and call 
freely upon us for application information, 
Rarnset Fasteners, Inc., 12117 Berea Road, 
Cleveland 11, Ohio. 

THE RECORD REPORTS 

\VASHINGTO 
( Continued from page 204) 

extensive finan cial commilmcnLs through 
bond issue , commw1ity fund raising 
campaigns, acqui iLion of rea l Late and 
archiLecLura l planning, a ll of which arc 
required Lo be performed by Lhc com 
munil before the f d ral government 
leaally commits fed eral fund . 

·• Ther will be considerable pressure 
for federal fund · from thc0 c and many 
otb r communiLie for construction of 
badly needed ho pita! facilities. How 
shall federa l aid be provided for con
sLru lion of add itional ho piLals?" 

Jn , ummary, the ho pita! a ociation 
spokesman aid hi group was deep! 
di · turbed that the machin ry which ha 
been established over the last five year 
in every slate lo develop a network of 
hospita l facilities may be up ct or thru ·t 
aside by an emergency program wh.i h 
would not necessarily be developed along 
the lines of Lh Hill-Burton program. 

Ther was much di cus, ion during th 
cornmiLLee h arings, on the part of wit
nc. scs and commiLLcc member alike, 
over the wording of Lhe bill in rc<>ard lo 
delega tion of power for conducting the 
commwlit facilitie and ' er ic pro
grams. wriLLcn, Lhe legi ·lation left 
th.is pretty mu .h up to the President, 
though iL was implied clearly t h<iL di.rec
tion for th great hare of a ll ac tiviLie 
au Lhorizccl by the measure would wind 
up in Lhe hand of lhc Housing and 
lfomc Finance Agency. Thi fact spurred 
lhc F deral curiL Ag ney, wilh iL 

. Public Ifca!Lh ._ crvice and U. 
Office of Education, Lo plead iL' ca 
vigorou ly before the Bankino- commiL
lees and even to carry over Lo the I louse 
Labor and Education committee its rc
quc. L that a uthorities be more clear! 
outlined. 

Of course, F fc l l tha t ils on. tilu-
nl agencies should handle thos part 

of the defense housing program whi h 
call d for community planning and de
velopment. Thi involved the con \.l:u -
lion of ho pitals, schools, day care cen
ter , recreational faciliti , eL . Th 
matter of new libraric wa discussed i11 
detail 'vith a r e ommendation from F...., 

dmini lralor 0 car Ewing that Lhey 
be includ cl pecillcally as a type of con
sLru eLion empowered by th ct in de
f n c ommuniti 

(Continued on page 208 ) 
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MARCii 1951 

NAILABLE STEEL 
~ROOF PU RUNS AND 

FLOOR JOISTS 

~ 

DESIGN: Ample latitude in sizes and kinds to meet structural 
requirements of practically any School, Hospital, Industrial or 
Commercial building. 

ERECTION: Contractors and their men know Macomber prod
ucts conform to the regular pattern of their work. Macomber 
steel goes up smoothly, fits into a rigid structural assembly 
and they are on their way. 

OWNERSHIP: There is no more basic way to keep costs down 
than to use products designed to save material and labor. 
No steel or wood form work to buy, build or remove. No delay 
for curing. Macomber construction speeds occupancy. 

Add up these fundamentals and you will choose Macomber. 

~ 
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for larger homes or 

small business 
establishments 

Cut-away view shows the 

sturdy cast iron construc

tion and engineered Mills 

flue travel which provides 

fast heat and economical 

operation. Available with 

flush jacket or with jacket 

extended to conceal the 

oil burner. Supplied with 

large-capaci ty tankless 

water heater or built-in 

storage tank heater. Black 

and cream enamel finish. 

CAST 

H. B. SMITH 

"2,000" 
BOILER BURNER 

UNIT 
Engineered for high efficiency 

Here's an integral boiler burner unit 

of high efficiency. Based on the famous 

Mills " 20" boiler, it includes an im

proved oil burner engineered for this 

peci fie purpose. Recommend the 

"2000" for applications requiring net 

l= B= R steam ratings of 675 to 1275 
q. ft. or equivalent hot water ratings. 

I R 0 N BOILERS 
The H.B. Smith Co., Inc., Westfield, Mass. 
OFFICES AND REPRESENTATIVES IN PRINCIPAL CITIES 
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WASHINGTON 
(Continued from pnge 206) 

AEC eeks Private Housi.n g 

The Atomic En rgy Commi ion now 
i looking to the private construction in
du try to furni h living accommodati n 
for worker at it new plant . It i 
through with con trucLing fed ral towns 
and op rating them for it employcs un
les forced to do o by Congres . Thi 
mean lhaL a the AEC program in
crca e, there arc ever-widening oppor
tuniLic fo r architect , engineers and 
contractor . 

Walter J . \ illiams, director of pro
duction for the EC, aid that diversion 
of effort by the Commission from pur u
ing its primary program to coping with 
housing and related problems would be 
avoided to the extent that requirements 
ar met through other mediwns. 

Three new EC projects are claiming 
the atten tion of the building indu tr 
this spring. The largest i that being 
undertaken at a 200,000-acre site in 
South Carolina near the town of iken. 
Ther plants Lo produce material Lo be 
used in the attempt Lo construct an 
ll-bomb will be manufactured. Another 
plant is being tarted near Paducah , [ . 
This will be a gascou diffusion plant lo 
operaL in conjw1ction with the Oak 
Ridge, T rm., installation. The third, a 
mailer operation, will be near Amarillo, 

Tex., where the AEC has acquired land. 
ome con tru tion will go forward there, 

but a small amount compared with the 
Aiken and Paducah projects. 

The outh arolina job, known a · th 
avannah River project , call for the 

con truction of extensive housing farili
tie and community facili tie and crv
icc ' . (\\'illiam J . Levitt, r w York, ha 
been in contact with the Commission 
concerning construction of city facilitie 
for the LI-bomb material plant ' .) 

omrni ion spokesman indicated 
tha t cons truction employment at a.van
nah Ri er site will reach appr xi.mate! 
8000 by Jul . This i expected Lo gain b 
1 ap and bound unti l 35,000 arc em
plo ed in on tructing the establishment 
by July of 1952. Thereafter it will drop 
off to a negligible amount by July 1954. 
Operational personnel will reach a peak 
of approximately 6000 by Jan uary l 954, 

(Continued on page 2 10) 
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FROSTED AKLO 
1/411 

GLASS 

OUTSIDE ~ 
OF ROOM 34.853 I I 34.853 

\
\ \ 1 i & llSSIPUll 

/ + 

HEAT IN 
SUNLIGHT 

9.63 
REFLECTED 

DIRECT 

20.703 
TRANSMISSION 

EXCLUDED 44.453 ENTERS 55.553 

PROOF OF HEAT REDUCTION. This 

radiometer shows in a minute how efficiently Aklo 

shuts out sun heat. Heat makes the vanes whirl. When 

Aklo Glass is put between a built-in heat source and 

the radiometer, the vanes almost stop! 

FROSTED AKLO GLASS 
• brings in sunLIGHT 
• shuts out sunHEAT 
• reduces GLARE 

This blue-green glass helps you provide the better 

working conditions that plant management wants for 

increased production, reduction of errors and de

creased accidents. 

REDUCES SUN HEAT. The diagram at the left shows 

why. Aklo * is heat-absorbing glass. Instead of letting 

almost all the sun heat pour through, as does regular 

glass, Aklo absorbs a large percentage and reradiates 

half of that back outdoors. It excludes more than 3 

times as much sun heat as ordinary glass. Interiors 

stay cooler. Air conditioning costs are lowered. 

REDUCES GLARE. Frosted Aklo Glass puts a diffusing 

filter between the bright sun or sky and the eyes of 

workers. Direct glare and glare reflected from shiny 

surfaces and moving parts is materially reduced. 

There's less eye fatigue--quicker seeing, safer seeing. 

\\'ith Frosted Aldo Glass you can comfortably use 

larger window areas for better daylighting. To see 

for yourself how Frosted Aklo Glass reduces sun heat 

and glare, ask a Libbey ·Owens· Ford Glass Distrib-

utor for a radiometer demonstration. *® 

Free Book on Recluction of Sun Glare ancl Heat 

1.---------------------
Blue Ridge Sales Division 

I Libbey·Owens·Ford Glass Company 
1 

I B-1531 Nicholas Building, Toledo 3, Ohio 

( anJ 1h:~~ r~d"u~tToen~ .~~i~t~r~fd YD~~ J~;ht~' ~n glare 

I 
I Name _____________ _ 

I I Company ____________ _ 

I Address. ____________ _ 

I 

Heat Absorbing • Glare Reducing • 
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WHEN /J___ 
IT'S TIME TO _j ~ 

SPECIFY ... 

For sparkling beauty and lasting utility, specify factory-prepared 
portland cement paint made with Atlas White Cement. In bright, 
refreshing white, or color, it makes a handsome finish for concrete, 
concrete masonry, stone, brick or hollow tile. It endures because it 
penetrates the pores, forms a tough protective coating that resists 
moisture, dirt and dust. 

And the same qualities that make Atlas White Cement the choice 
of cement paint man ufacturers make it ideal as a matrix for 
Terrazzo, Stucco, and Architectural Concrete Slabs. It brings out 
clearly the rich values of color pigments and aggregates. Because of 
its pure white color, Atlas White Cement enhances delicate shadings 
and tones. 

Atlas White Cement complies with ASTM and Federal Specifica
tions for portland cement. It has the same advantages when used 
for concrete. Concrete m ade with Atlas White Cement cleans easily. 
Maintenance costs are low. 

For further information on the uses of Atla White Cement, see 
SWEET'S Catalog, Section 4gUni and 13fUn, or write t o Atlas 
White Bureau, Universal Atlas Cement Compan y (United Sta t es 
Steel Corporation Subsidiary), 100 P ark Avenue, N ew York 17, N. Y. 

AR·C•28 

® 
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FOR BEAUTY AND UTILITY 

FOR TERRAZZO, PAINT, SLABS, STUCCO 

"TH EATRE GUI L D ON T ll E AIR"-Spo 11sored bJ' U.S. Strei Subsidiaries 
'11 11da)' E11e11 i 11 p:,s- ·ac Xe/work 

THE RECORD REPORTS 

WA HINGTO 
( Cu11ti11ued Jrom page 208 ) 

indicating the magnitude of' new fac ili
ties tha t will have to be installed. 

L the Paducah site, con LrucLion 
mploymcnt volume hould reach 8300 

by July 1951; a po ible peak of 11,000 
by January 1952, and drop down to a 
negligible numb r b July 1953. Operat 
ing per onncl may reach a peak or 1600 
in J unc 1953. However, if possible con
tingent development occur, thi operat
ing total may go as high as 4000, the 
Commi ion Lated. 

aid Mr. Williams: " It is our sincere 
hope tha t th communitie in the vicin
ity or our project will not be burdened 
with a upply of' unneeded and unwanted 
hou ing a rt r our con truction program 
have be n completed, and if direct fed 
era l construction of housing proves Lo be 
nee ary, that due regard will be given 
in advance Lo provi ion of ucb housing 
in ways which will facilitat e their re
moval when surplu . This matter con
cerns t he AE because it operating 
program will become a permanent part 
or the local economy, and it i concerned 
tha t no avoidable burdens be placed on 
neighboring communities becau c of the 
temporary impact of its con lru Lion 
program . . " 

Dispersal nnd Oecentralizntion 

Congrc s continued to struggle wiLb 
th plan fo r moving some 40,000 key 
government workers in Lbe mo L vital 
agcncie out of the immedfate Wa bing
Lon, D. C., ar a . Bill calling for con-
truction of new office building on a 

20-milc radiu from the center of the 
Di LricL of olwnbia were reintroduced 
and heard in both enat e and Hou e 
Public Work committees. 

The building program a fir t pro
po cd had been moclifi d somewhat by 
the Public Building ervicc, a consliLu
cnL agency of th(' G('ncral ~ (' r vi es d
min isLra tion. \\' here the program a 
pre ' ntcd Lo ongrc las t fall would 
rcquir an expenditure of approximately 
. 1.90 million for construction of eigh t. 
cxpan ivc office tructurc at a man 
ite , th 1951 plan wa trimmed to 

construction of six pcrman nL building 
on six site plu two more semifinishcd 

( Conti11uecl on page 2 14) 
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EASY MOUNTING With box mounted on wall, the four 
captive sprinµ:s permit the interior to he mounted without 
the nuisance of screws (as 5Jiown below) and removed for 
ease in wiring. They also allow "lining up" of fronts re
gardless of unevi•n box installation. Note plenty of knock
outs. solid µ:roundahle neutral. 

ATTRACTIVE APPEARANCE The front is fastened to 
box and interior by means of four screws. 12- throuµ:h 20-
circuit Load Centers are desiµ:1wd for st·quence phasinµ:
adjacent Breakers are on alternate phases. This unique 
design assures balanced loarh. Break~r positioners and 
circuit numhen; embm;si·d on fronts. Note twi,t-outs. 

SEE MORE REASONS why Trumbullite Load Centers 
give you more for your money 

i 
) 

RUGGED BUSBARS AND STABS No porrelain insu
lators to break. Busbars and f'tabs are silver-plated copper 
for positive conductivity. Terminals art' heavy-duty. silver
plated, solderlt'ss. 

QUICK-IN, SURE-IN BREAKERS Pressun· contacts en
µ:aµ:•~ stab assembly firmly. Anchor on back plate µ:rasps 
reees:o; on hreakPr. lnsertinµ: a breaker is as easy as plug
ging a lamp cord into a wall receptacle. 

TRUMBULL© ELECTRIC 
THE TRUMBULL ELECTRIC MANUFACTURING COMPANY 

PLAINVILLE, CONN. 

i I 

I I 
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builcling which wou ld b completed 
only if mobilization warranted. The 
PB offi ce estimated tbjs modification 
would reduce th t otal co t , including
highway and oth r communica tion, to 
around 145 million. 

amc architectural style at a later da te if 
necessa ry. hould the need not ari,·c, 
these shell could be used readily for the 
·torage of records and files. 

W. l:<... Reynolds, Public Buildings 
Commi ioncr, said the PBS plans ca ll cl 
for leaving the two semi-finished struc
tur s with li t tle exterior finish and none 
what-·oevcr on the .in idc. Pip s would be 
expo eel , but concrete wa lls would be 

As proposed now by PBS, the scmi
finished tructurcs would have concrete 
frames and walls similar to the finished 
units, and could be completed in the 

214 

Beautiful Bu1~ding ... 
hut where's the Cooling Tower? 

INDOOl(S ... 
it's a modern 

compact 
MAHLO unit 

Architects find they can protect their 

original building design by specify

ing Marlo Cooling Towers and 

Marlo 
Evapora tive 

Condenser 

Evaporative Condensers-space-tailored for easy insta ll ation in

doors or on the roof below the skyline. 

Efficient Marlo Units save up to 95% of normal water demand 

and offer these advantages too-4-way protection against corro

sion for longer life . .. mastic-coated sound deadening interiors 

and resilient-mounted motors and pumps for quieter operation . 

MARLO • Hu;T. 
s;, .. "" · 1 RANSf(A Write lor lull details lor "roughing in" 

for your specific requirements. 

painted. Contractors, he added, have 
•s timated they could have uch uncom
pleted builclings erected and ready for 
occupancy in five months. 

Wherea 41 mi lUon or the original 
cost estima te wa put down for high
way , the revi ·ed program would reduce 
this figure to 32.5 million, it wa aid 
by federal govermnent offi cial . 

S horts 

• As the Atomic Energy Con truction 
programs accelera te, there is no tend-
ncy for the Commi ion to depart from 

it arrnounccd policy of contracting 
practices. This is set out in a booklet 
i uecl in Tovember 1949 - " Guide 
For Contracting of Con truction and 
Rela ted Engineering ervices." This 
ta tes tha t contract for nginccring 

services are negotiated on a lump- um 
basis or , if that is not feasible because 
work cannot be clearly defined, on a 
co t-plu -a-fixed-fee ha i . NormaJJ y, 
where specificat ions are complete and 
defined, construction contract arc let 
by formal adverti ing, or if circwn
stances do not permi t tbjs, by invited or 
negotia ted bids. Tho e let by formal 
ad erti ·ing or by in vited bid are let 
only on a lump sum or w1it price basis. 
Construction contract J t on a negoti
ated basis may be lump sum, unit price 
or cost-plus-a-fixed-fee type of contract . 

• Defense 1obilization Director Chari s 
E. Wilson pa inted a bleak picture for 
building material , ·teel in particular, in 
writing to Gov. Th ma E. Dewey of 
Iew York State. Governor Dewey had 

inquired concerning t he influence or the 
federal control program on public works 
construction ; he had municipa l bui lding 
projects in mind pecilically. In reply, 
Wil on told Governor Dewey there 
would be virtually no steel available for 
public or private construction until 
.L953. Most of the country's steel output, 
he said, must be directed toward defense 
during the rest of 1951 and in L952 . 
"\Tew building con truction "will find it 
difficult to obtain steel,"' according to 
the Wilson Jetter. While every effort 
will be made to permit con truction of 
chools and hospitals, schools were "on 

the border line" in the e consideration . 
In the field or public housing, priority 
mu t be given defen c housing project 
and little, if any, teel will be available 
fot other projects, the letter stated. 

(Continued on page 216) 
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A Principal roof members arc curved, 
riveted plate girders. Pinned at supports 
and crown, they have a constant depth, hack 
to back of flange angles of 5 It. 7 in. and 
rise 49 ft. 11 in. to provide a clear height 
at center of 75 It. 

.... Interconnected by 2-story steel frame 
lean-tos ran~ing in width from 39 to 103 ft., 
the hanJ1ars form a huildinJ1 1,148 ft. long 
and 219 ft. wide. Each hangar provides a 
300 ft. clear floor space. 

\'UJ2' 8tieel-Arclr lpan~ SIMPLIFY ERECTION ••• 

PROVE MOST ECONOMICAL TYPE OF CONSTRUCTION 

PROJECT: Three hangars and interconnecting lean-tos at New 
York International Airport, Queens, New York City. 

DESIGNED BY: Port of New York Authority, Roherts and 
Schaefer Company. Consulting Engineers. Lorimer and 
Rose, Associate Architects. 

GENERAL CONTRACTOR: Stock Construction Corporation. 

STRUCTURAL STEEL: 3 ,600 Tons. F ahricated and erected by 
American Bridge Company. 

Erected in 13 months (complete with heating, fire-alarm and 
lighting systems) the three giant, 300'-widc, 21 'J'-long 
hangars with interconnecting 2-story lean-tos have set a 
record for this type of construction-both as to length of 
spans and speed of construction. 

Erected in four sections. the 302'-steel arches are pinned 
at the supports and crown to provide a clear height at the 
center of 75 ft. Each hangar is large enough to accommodate 
6 Douglas DC-6 transports or four double-deck Boeing 
Stratocruisers. In addition, parking aprons on both sides of 

the building can take 15 aircraft of the type having a turning 
circle of 175 ft., or 19 of the smaller type having a turning 
circle of 150 ft. 

The decision to use long panels between solid web steel 
arches for this important project was made after studied 
consideration of other types of construction materials. And 
again steel proved most economical by meeting all comers 
in competitive bids. 

If you'd like to know more about the advantages of Amer
ican Bridge Company fabricated and erected steel construc
tion, just call our nearest office. 

AMERICAN BRIDGE COMPANY 
General Offices: Frick Building; Pittsburgh, Pa. 

Contracting Offices in: AMBRIDGE BALTIMORE BOSTON CHICAGO CINCINNATI 

CLEVELAND • DENVER • DETROIT • DULUTH • ELMIRA • GARY • MINNEAPOLIS • NEW YORK 

PHILADELPHIA • PITTSBURGH · PORTLAND, ORE. • ST. LOUIS • SAN FRANCISCO • TRENTON 

UNITED STATES STEEL EXPORT COMPANY, NEW YORK 

AMERICAN BRIDGE 
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• Three architect-engineering firm were 
elected by tomic Energy ommi ion 

for work on the new in tallation near 
Paducah, Kentucky- Gillel and Val
lct, Inc., Detroit, for preliminary en
gineering and de ign of the plant and 
in pection of con truction ; argent and 
Lundy, Chicago, for design and in pec
tion of construction of power facilities; 
and rnith, Hinchman and Grylls, Inc., 

Detroit, for de ign and engineering for 
anitary and fire water terns, ewer 

system, team plant, and misc llaneous 
tructure. F . H . McGraw and Co. , 

Hartford, Connecticut, is the principa l 
construction contractor for the plant 
and as ociatcd crvice and adm.ini -
tra tive facili ties, and will install produc
tion equipment. nion Carbide and 
Carbon Corp., contractor for the pro-

• • • about to recommend a 

Hospital Signal System? 

ELIMINATE CONFUSION 

The hospital whose architect specifies 
ST AND ARD systems will be able to 
step up efficiency, save nurses' time 
and steps, and provide better care for 
patients. You can depend on ST AND
ARD systems to improve ser vice in 
every department . . . write today for 
descriptive bulletins. 

STANDARD NURSE CALL SYSTEMS are a constant 
source of help and reassurance to patienh. 

STANDARD PATIENTS' PHONES save nurses' time 
and steps. 

STANDARD DOCTORS' PAGING SYSTEMS never fail 
to locate doctors promptly. 

STANDARD IN AND OUT STAFF REGISTERS tell at 
a glance when doctors and staff members are in the 
building. 

raEStont!ort! Electric TimcCo. 
81 Logan Street fiijJ:llJ;JjTil Springfield, Mass. 

fl'OUND lll O 1 88 4 
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duction and re earch facilitie · at Oak 
Ridge, Tenn. , will operate the Ken
tucky plant, and i respon ible for 
proce de ign and procurement of pe
cial and critical equipment and ma
terials. 'I'he du Pont firm at Wilming
ton, Delaware, is handling mo t cl tail 
of the avannah River project in South 

· Carolina, and will op rate the new 
H-bomb ma terial plant there for the 
Commi ion when they are completed. 

• One of the early bills in the eighty
econcl Congre was introduced by Rep. 

J ohn E . Rankin (D-Mi .) calling for 
a e ment of treble damages again t 
any intere t elling a home to a veteran 
u in .,. a VA-guaranteed loan if the price 
is m exce of the rea onable value a 
determined by apprai al. The seller vi
ola ting the proposed law could be sued 
by the veteran or , in case the buyer 
failed to start action in 30 day or failed 
to pro ecute an action tarted, by the 
Ju tice Department upon reque t of the 
veteran. similar mea ure wa pa ed 
by t he Hou la t year, but got no 
farther in the Sena te than a committee 
table. o hearings had been held in the 
eight - econd Congress. 

• The -loan program, de igned to aid 
in financing defen e orders with general 
and ubcontractors, is being used widely 
to ha ten deliveries. Authorized under 
Regulation of the Federal Re erve 

y tern , the program enables use of priv
ate lending fund within larger limit 
than otherwise would be po ible. Meth
od of financing defense contracts, in 
order of preference a announced by the 
Department of Defen e, are: (1) private 
lending; (2) part ial and progress pay
ments; (3) the guaranteed loan, or 

-loan, program ; and (4) advance pay
ment, by the Air Force, or Army, or 

avy a the case may be. 

• The unprecedented home building 
rate in 1950 - about 1.4 million units 
- was hared by both urban and out
lying ar a . The new start in urban 
location numbered approximately 827,-
000 unit , a gain of 40 percent over 1949 
volume. The new rural nonfarm unit 
put under con truction last year, 569,-
000 of them, repre ented a 30 percent 
gain from 1949. Urban housing ac
counted for 59 percent of all new home 
con truction in 1950 compared with 57 
percent in 1949. These are Bureau of 
Labor tatistics estimates. 

(Continued on page 218 ) 
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Why 
should 

concern 
yourself Ylith 
school doors? 

No school can afford lo be without the 
protection offered by this beautiful, inex
pensive wood-faced fire door. 

Stop to think about the matter and you'll agree-the 

doors in a school building have a heavy responsibility 

They must be fire resistant because to1lay school offi

cials and their architects recognize the need of pro

viding substantially greater fire protection than IS 

offered by the conventional lumber-core door. 

They must be beautiful because the utmost in deco

rative qualities is now practicable without sacrifice 

of the safety factor. 

They must be durable bC'cause - as you know so well 

- almost everything about a school building must he 

built to withHtarnl abuse. 

They must be light weight, easy to open and close 

because sma11 children may he using them. School 

doors are in motion much of the time and, therefore, 

must be perfectly balanced and free from warpage. 

You get all these desired qualities and more in the 

two Weldwood® doors described here. No other 

school doors on the market offer such a combination 

of features important to you. 

THE WELDWOOD FIRE DOOR carries the Underwriters' LabPl for all 

Cla,-s B openings. lt has the incombu,-tible Kaylo* core with spt'cial 

construction and fin-proofed edge banding. Standard flush faces are 

handsome liirch veneers. A wide variety of other fine hardwood faces 

is available on special order. ComliineJ \rith safety and beauty, Weld

wood Fire Doors give you the maximum in durability, Jim1·nsional 

stability and resistance to vermin and decay. And you get all this in a 

light, casily·rnanageable door. For example, the 3' x 7' size weighs 

only 84 lbs. 

THE WELDWOOD STAY-STRATE DOOR is 'imilar to the Weld,rnod Fire 

D .. or but is without the fin·proofed edge banding. This door does not 

han· th1· Underwriters· Label, hut the incombustible Kaylo core gives 

it a high degree of fin· prntection. It is recomnwnded fur nse where a 

labeled door is not ,.pecificd, but where fire resi,tance is a desirable 

extra advanlage. It is offered in the same wide variety of lwautiful 

hardwood facings. 

*Reg. Trademark, Owens-Illinois Glas.~ r:o. 

Write for interesting, informative literature 

United Stales Plywood Corporation 
carries the most complete line of flush 
doors on the market including the 
famous Weldwood Fire Doors, Weld
wood Stay-Strate Doors, Weldwood 
Honeycomb Doors, Mengel Hollow
core Doors, Mengel and Algoma 
Lumber Core Doors, 1 %" and 134" 
with a variety of both foreign and 
domestic face veneers. 

I~ WELDWOOD FLUSH DOORS 

MAH.CH 1951 

Manufactured and distributed by 

UNITED STATES PLYWOOD CORPORATION 
55 West 44th Street, New York 18, N. Y. 

Branches in Principal Cities • Distributing Units in Chief Trading Areas 

Dealers Everywhere 
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Plan fbr ~atisfaetion ! 
Specify the d@l>endable new 

G-£ Water Cooler, itS 

SATISFYING 

Water stream is solid and 
properly angled to provid e 
a full, satisfying drink. No 
sq uirt, no splash. 

HANDSOME 

The all -new styling with its 
slee k lines, the cool -green 
wrinkle finish, the soft lustre 
of o stainless-steel or th e 
gleaming while of a porce
lain top-blend ideally with 
modern surroundings. 

CONVENIENT 

The sure-tread fool peda l 
control permits drinking 
when hands ore full. Easily 
operated by the doi ntiest 
fool, yet sturdy enough lo 
withstond abuse. 

~ ,..., .~--% ~•• ~~:< .,.r.~r"", ,- , 
ECONOMICAL , 

·-···~··-.t. ..., .. -~~·. 
Average cost of operating is 
less than three cents a day. 

• Water 

~ 
SANITARY 

Top is scientifically designed 
to ovoid splash - no corners 
or crevices to catch dirt. 
Sturdy, strea mlined bu bb ler 
guard prevents lips from 
touching nozzle. 

DEPENDABLE 

The herme tically sea led re
frigerant system is produced 
with the engi neering skill 
and design experience that 
come from more than 25 
years in refrigeration re 
search and manufacture. 

COMPACT

EASILY INSTALLED 

A G-E Water Cooler tokes 
less floor space than an 
ordinary office choir. Moy 
be readily located al spots 
most convenient for use. 

WATER AT WORK . . . CAN SAVE YOU MONEY! 

Coolers 

Cool, convenient, 
sanirary drinking warer 
makes your payroll 
dollar worrh more by 
improving employee 
efficiency aod morale .. . 
increases sales by 
building cusromer 
goodwill. 

ASK your locol G-E dealer for advice on your water cooler 
requirements . look for his na me in the classified pages of 
your telephone boo k. 
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---------------------------General Electric Company, Secti on AR-5 
A ir Conditioning Department, Bloomfield, New Jersey 

Please send without obligation to me d1e fully illustrated book, 
"Water at Work'.' 
NAME ............................................ ........ ...... ........... ....... ..... ..... ...•........ .... ..... .. . 

COMPANY ..... ........... .. ..... .. ... .............................. .... .. ....... ............ ... ..... . ... ...... .. 

ADDRESS .. ..... ..................... .. .. ........... ....... ........ .... ....... ... ..... ... .... .. .. .. ... ..... ... .. . .. 

CITY ............ ..... ....... .... ............ .. .. .... ZON E.. ....... . STAT E ............... . .... .. .... .. ...... . 

--------------------~-----·· You can put your confidence in-

G ENE RA L fj ELECTRIC 

THE RECORD REPORTS 

( Continued from page 2 16) 

• Federal Civil Defense cl.ministra tion 
has received. the recommendations it 
r quested from the A socia lcd General 

ontractor or merica, Inc. The e dea l 
with the contribution that ontractor 
can make Lo the defense ffort in clear
ing battered areas and restoring 0 cn
tial facilitic after an ncmy attack. 
A.G. . J nt more than a year tudying 
the. e prob! m · in cooperation with 
civil defcn c authoritie . The r com
m nda tions will be incorporated. in 
manuals being prepared by the FCD . 
The manual will guide Late and 
lo al offi ial in planni11g for use or con
·truction imlu try faciliti c in their civil 
dcfcn e program . 

• Th Lu tron orp. loan by the H.ccon
truction Finance Corp. figured prom

inently in the int rim report i uecl by the 
coatc Banking committ . This report 
limax d more than a year' study of 

lU C operations by the FuJbrigliL ub
cormnitte and wa given the rather 
fi ry title, " Favoriti rn and InOucnce." 
While charging no violation of law, the 
subcommittee report named name and 
h lei that RFC o!Ticia ls had been unduly 
influenced in making the 37.5 million 
loans to Lustron, manufacturer or pr -
fabrica ted tee! hou ing at Columbus, 
Ohio. separate controvcr y rag d over 
whether the idle facilitic , in foreclosure 
by the government, would be used to 
produce airplanes or hou in «> for defense. 

0 THE CALENDAR 

Currenl through Mar . 25: Ab tract 
Painting a nd rt in America, a retrosp c
tivc exhibition - M.useum of Modern 
Art, 11 \ . 53rd t., Tew York City. 

Currenl throughout 1951: 1951 Good 
Design, cond in the series of well
d ign cl. home furni bing exhibition , 
sponsored by the Mu um of oclern 
Art and the Merchandise Mart - The 
.Merchandi e Mart, Chicago. 

( Co11Li11u.ed on page 220) 
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0 

ASTM SPECIFICATION 
A305-50T REQUIRES 

from 45° to 70°, the lugs must reverse in 
diredion on each side or on opposite sides 

e Lug spacing not over ~o bar diameter 

0 

0 

~ 

"f lug height must 
be at least 4 to S% 
of nominal bar 
diameter 

Gap or longitudinal rib width 
must not exceed 
17! % of nominal 
perimeter 
of bar 

When you specify reinforcing bars that meet 
ASTM A305-50T, you know these bars will have 
high bonding strength. For Specification A305 
sets up rigid standards as to the direction, height, 
and spacing of lugs on the bar. Improved bars 
th at can meet these specifications provide high 
bonding strength that reduces the size of tension 
cracks and often eliminates the need for hook 
anchorage. 

Some codes already permit greater bonding 
stresses and elimination of hook anchorage when 
ASTM A305 bars are used. Similar changes in the 
ACI Building Code are awaiting final approval. 

You can he assured that any bar that meets 
ASTM Specification A305 will make possible new 
economies in design, and sounder, more perma
nen t structures. Your reinforcing bar fabricator 
is now offering bars that meet these standards. 
When indicating the size, use the new number 
designation. A new bar chart, covering these des
ignations, will be sent upon request. 

CONCRETE REINFORCING STEEL INSTITUTE • 38 S. Dearborn St., Chicago 3 
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No wonder the big trend's to 

AMPLEX SWIVELITES 

Swivelite Hood units in Mace Jones Furniture Store, Kansas City, Kansas, sup
plied byW. T. Foley Electrical Supply Co., Inc.; lighting layout by John Maultsby, 
Architect. 

THE PLAIN FACT is that Amplex Swivelites give the most for 
your money. They're smartest-designed ... and made of alu
minum with a p ermanent satin firiish. 

Special air-How ventilation reduces burn-outs. Their exclusive 
double-ball swivel gives instant, positive, fingertip control. And 
each basic unit of Amplex Swivelites is interchangeable with 
every other. Arranging new lighting effects is faster, easier, more 

economical. 
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For today's outstanding buy, send for the complete Amplex 

Swivelite story! 

Simply write Am_plex Corporation, Dept. D-3, 
111 Water Street, Brooklyn 1, New York. 

Sealed-Beam Reflector Lamps, Colorbeam Lamps, Spotlites and Floodlites, Industrial 
Infra-Red Heat Lamps, Vibration and Rough Service lamps, Street lighting lamps, 

•Traffic S1gnol Lamps, Incandescent Lamps, Fluorescent Tubes, Display Accessories. 

THE RECORD REPORTS 

(Continued f rom page 2 18 ) 

Mar. 5-9: Sprin<> eeting and Com-
mitt 'vV ek, American ocicty for 
Testing 1aterials - Cincinnati. 

Mar. 7-10: nnual onvent.ion, l\lich-
igan ocicty of r chitects - Hotel 

tall r, D troit. 
Mar. 16- May 13: rt tudcnts League 

Diamond J ubilcc Ex11ibition of Painting 
and culpturc - T he Metropoli tan 1l u
scum of Art, Fifth e. at 82nd t., 
~cw York City. 

,Har. 19- 23: eventh \Yc' tern Metal 
ongrcs and Expo ition - Civic udi

torium, Oakland, Calif. 
Mar. 25-Apr. 8: T ue on Festival o( 

Art - T ucson, Ariz. 
~1ar. 28-May 7: Exlllbition of prizc

winnin"' de igns from Lamp Competi
tion - M useum of fodern Art, 11 'Y. 
53rd t., cw York City. 

Apr. 2-Apr. 30: rchitectural Exllibi
tion - The rt lliance, 251 . 18th 

t., Philadelphia. 
Apr. 24-26: nnual Meeting, Ameri

can Wood P r servers' A sociation -
tcvcn Hotel, hicago. 
May 7-11 : 1951 nnual Meeting and 

Int rnational Indu try how, Fore l 
P roduct Re carch ociety - Conven
tion Hall , Philadelphia. 

May 8-11: 83rd nnual Convention, 
m rican In titutc o( rchitect -

Edgewater Beach Hotel, Chicaao. 
May 11: ymposi um on architectural 

acou ·tics at me ting o( Acoustica l oci
cty of America - Wa hington, D. C. 

May 20-24: Annual Convention, a
tional A sociati n of Building Owners 
and Iana"'er - Rice Hot 1, Hou ton, 
Tex. 

May 30- June 2: Briti h Archi tect 
Conference - Belfa t, Ireland. 

May 30-Sepl. 9: World Transporta
tion Fair - anta Anita Park, Calif. 

OFFICE OTES 

Offices opened 

• Edwin B. Crittend n, Archi tect, ha 
opened an office in Anchorage, Alaska 
(P . 0. Box 95) for the practice of archi
tecture and the related field of housing 
and planning. 

• J . F rederick Larson, Archit ct, ha 
opened an office in Reynolda, . C. Hi 

( Continued on page 222) 
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-Health authorities wam 
against danger of '!!P-·and-down'' heat I 

Anthracite heat is economical, 

healthie r,safer, more comfortable 

-and automatic anthracite 

heat pays for itself 

in a few years. 

E very winter many families suffer 
discomfort, colds and other winter illnesses 
as a result of "up-and-down" heat from 
non-solid, so-called "modern" fuels. Here's 
what happens. The thermostat shuts off 
the flow of heat completely. The warm air 
rises to the ceiling. Cold area and drafts 
are created in the lower part of the rooms! 

Your clients don't get " up-and-down" 
heat with hard coal. Heat with modern 
fully a utomatic hard coal equipment is 
thermostatically controlled - but the fire 
is never completely " off." 

Big savings! With modern automatic 
hard~coal equipment your clients get the 
convenience of automatic heating and, 
because they burn the cheaper izes of 
hard coal, they save as much as $50 to 
$125 on their yearly fuel bills. 

For full information on modern 
automatic hard-coal heating write 
Anthracite Institute, 101 Park Avenue, 
New York 17, N. Y. 

ANTHRACITE 
IOI Park Avenue 

MARCH 1951 

Your clients can save up to $50 to $125 a year on fuel 
with this automatic anthracite heating equipment. 

<Ill ANTHRAFLO . . . A low-priced, efficient boiler
burner unit. Compact. Feeds self from fuel bin. 
Rugged, simple construction. Completely automatic, 
silent, clean. Provides year-round hot water. (Furnace
burner units for warm air system also available.) 

MODERN HARD-COAL ... 
STOKERS ... specially de
signed complete boiler
burner units (such as Motor 

Stokor, Electric F11macema11 and others), offer 
high efficiency, are smaller in size and greater 
in economy of operation. Completely automatic 
from bin feed to ash removal. Stoker automat
ically feeds the coal and removes the ashes. Pro
vides year-round hot water. (Furnace burner units 
for warm air systems also available) 

<Ill ANTHRATUBE ... A complete boiler-burner 
unit with induced draft. Delivers maximum heat 
with hard coal. Compact. Completely automatic 
from coal bin to ash removal. Highly efficient 
combustion. Provides year-round hot water. 

INSTITUTE 
New York 17, N. Y. 
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DRAVO HEATERS 

in mammoth 
new auto plant 

Half a million is important money 
in anybody's language-and it gets 
more important when it's SAVED 
instead of spent. 

That's just what happened when 
a leading automobile manufacturer 
recently built a mammoth new body 
plant, with over 600,000 sq. ft. of 
floor space, and with ceiling heights 
ranging up to 52-feet. Heat require
ments, including fresh air temper
ing provisions, totalled 54,250,000 
Btu. Lowest quoted price for a con
ventional steam boiler plant was 
$860,000. ACTUAL cost of a com
plete Dravo Counterflo Heater in
stallation of 53 units was $330,000. 
These direct-fired warm-air heaters 
take care of all open-space heating 
requirements of the manufacturing 
area of the plant. 

Bear in mind that these savings 
involved no compromise with heat
ing effectiveness. The top-flight en
qineers responsible for selection 
knew how vital comfort is in keep
ing employes contented and pro
moting top output. They looked first 
for the finest in heating results ... 
and second for economies. They 
found both profitably combined in 
Dravo Heaters. 

DRAYO 

Neither did this saving come from 
"cutting corners" in building the 
heater, but rather through the basic 
simplicity of method and equip
ment. Each of the oil-fired space 
heaters manufactures heat "on de
mand'' to blanket its own assigned 
area with warmth. It also introduces 
fresh, tempered air into the build
ing as needed. Modulating burner 
controls permit continuous opera
tion and continuous air circulation. 
This minimizes temperature fluctu
ation, assures maximum comfort in 
all weathers, and conserves fuel
for when any section needs LESS 
heat, its unit burns LESS fuel. Units 
all have the Underwriters' Labora
tories label. They can be converted 
from oil to gas, should the fuel sit
uation make this desirable. 

This spectacular saving has been 
duplicated on a lesser scale in 
thousands of smaller plants. If you 
are concerned with heating any 
new or old building, you owe it to 
yourself to find out how Dravo 
Counterflo Heaters are serving and 
saving for others ... and how they 
can save both system costs and op
erating costs for YOU. Look in the 
yellow section of your phone book 
-or write us direct at Dravo Build
ing, Pittsburgh 22, Pa., for Bulle
tin FH-523-68 

CORPORATION 
Soles Represenfalives in Principal Cities 

• 
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Mfd . and said in Canada by Marine Industries, ltd . Sorel, Quebec 

Export Associates: lynch, Wilde & Ca., Washington 9, D. C. 

THE RECORD REPORT S 

(Conti mwd from poge 220) 

former add.res wa 65·1 · Iadi on vc., 
New ork 21, r. Y. 

• Smith & He00ncr , rchi tcct.s, annow1 e 
lhr opening of new offi ces at 1659 Grant 
SL. , Dr nvcr 5, Colo. 

New Firms, Firm Changes 

• Th firm of Gilro and Eaton, rchi
Lc L ·, 6-~ Wall t., orwalk , Conn. , has 
become Gilroy and Gaydosh, Architect . 
John II. Gaydo h, who practiced archi
tcctur in cw York City for many 
years, is now a full partnrr. lfo has been 
with th firm incc shortly after the 
dea th of Raymond Ea ton more than a 
yrar ago. 

• David E. onnor, rchilecL, and \\ il
Liam IL Gravell, Con ulting Engine r , 
have announ eel the formation of the 
new firm of Connor & Gra ell, rchi
l ct & Engineer , with l mporary 
offices at 262 . 17th L., Philadelphia, 
Pa. 

• Holabird & Hoot & Burgee, Architc L 
& Engineer , of Chicago, have appointed 
Harold C. , . yatt as chi f engineer. Th 
appointment wa aid Lo mark the 
opening of a vastly broadened construc
tion-engineering ervicc by the firm . 
pccialized facilities for the design of 

procc s piping needed in the con truc
Lion of manufacturing plants manufac
turing chemical , petroleum product ', 
and otber heavy indu try products e -
scntial Lo th war effort hav now be n 
added to the firm 's · 1ecbanical Engi
neering Department. Mr. Wyatt for
merly wa a i tant chief engineer for 
·even year in th early '20 with Hola
bircl & Roche, the original office of the 
present firm , which was founded in 1882. 

• George Fred Pelham IT has joined the 
firm of Kelly Cruzen, Architect and 
Eno-inc rs, of cw York ity. 

• The partnership of H.inaudoL &, Mead, 
rch.itect , has been di ol ed. Alfred 

\.1. H.inaudot, Arch.itect, i continuing 
his practice at 7240 Wisconsin " ., 
B thesda 14, Md. 

• Leonard A. Waasdorp arn10uncc · that 
he has form d a partnership with Charles 

(Continued 01i page 226) 
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Now, it makes more sense than ever to use ••• 

roa HOMlfLAllllN•-~cN-.y.. 
In .-f valleys, over wlnclcnts aftcl door. 
aftcl for adjaaat walls. thent'• nolhlfte -
lalllng ar ,_. safbfactory to - than 
Rav- Copper. 

roa THIU..WALL l'LAIH..._A new 
..thocl af lnetallatloll, Iha Rav-·~ 
lnt..tacklag 1hrv-Wal flalhing•, pr00tld .. 
lasting . protection against -page and 
leaks. Eatlly illltahd It 1n1ur.. polldwa 
drainage. Bonds In all 3 dlractlans. 

e The use of Revere Copper in the vital spots in the con
struction of homes and commercial buildings has always 
made common sense. Now, with copper restricted for 
some uses and limited for others, it becomes even more 

important to use "Copper Where It Counts!" 
One place where it counts most is in flashing. Revere 

Roll and Strip Copper for flashing is still available. Quan
tities, of course, must of necessity be limited. But, whether 
you are architect, builder, engineer or contractor, it will 
pay you to specify and use what copper you can get where 
it will do you and your clients the most good. That means 
in the vi tal spots where other materials can't stand the gaff. 

Revere Copper is non-rusting, easy to work, endures 
for years and yea rs and in most cases costs no more to 

install, than other short-lived materials. Also, the use of 
copper in the vital spots protects your reputation, results 
in a quality, trouble-free job. 

lAR C ll 1951 

So, to maintain your high standards, while metals 
remain short, use Revere Copper wherever you can. The 
Revere Technical Advisory Service will be glad to help 
in every way possible. You can avail yourself of this 
service through your Revere Distributor. Better get in 
touch with him right away. 
* Patented 

S INCORPORATED 
Founded by R ul Revere ill 1801 

230 Park Avenu , New York 17, N. Y. 

Mi/fr Baltimore, Md.: Chicago and Clinton, Ill. ; Detroit, Mich.; Los Angeles 
and Riverside, Calif.; New Bedford, MaSJ.; Rome, N. Y. -

Salts Offices i11 Principal Cities, Distributors Everywhere 

SEE " MEET THE PRESS" ON NBC TELEVISION EVERY SUNDAY 
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' put em on the 

1 This beautiful floor installation in the Colonial H 
• Candy Shop, East Orange, New Jersey, s 

... with the 4-square features 

No other floor covering gives you such limitless creative 
opportunities. No wonder leading architects and designers 
everywhere are again turning to the proved advantages of 
Nairn Linoleum. Its wide range of colors and patterns 
harmonizes with any decorative scheme ... offers complete 
flexibility for your designs and your clients' requirements. 

From a practical standpoint, Nairn's service record spe 
for itself! Specified again and again by the same custome 
Nairn installations have given over 30 years of economi 
service. Sanitary, easy to clean, crevice-free Nairn Li 
leum is foot-easy and quietizing. No other material gi 
you and .your clients more value for your flooring doll 

For your specifications: Nairn Linoleum -
Nairn Wall Linolenm - Nairn Asphalt Tile. 
Congoleum-Nairn Inc., Kearny, New Jersey > NAIRN LINOLEU 

Trademnrk ® 0 1950, Congoleum.Nair 
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right footing 

r easily Nairn Linoleum follows the architect's 
.gn ... creates a distinctively beautiful effect. 

Jairn Linoleum! 

1. Long Life 

2. Enduring Beauty 

3. Easy Maintenance 

4. True Reslllence 

MARCH 1951 

2 Nairn Linoleum makes this floor in the Hackensack General 
• Ho pital, Hackensack, New Jersey, quiet and foot-easy . . • 

satin-smooth surface eliminates dirt· and germ-catching crevices. 

3 A corridor in the same hospital showing an installation of 
• battleship linoleum now in use over thirty years! Proved long 

life where traffic is heavy ... always clean and sanitary. 

4 An interior of the suite of Dr. J. D. Ross, Arlington, New 
• Jersey, shows how Nairn Linoleum with one-piece cove base 

and border insures cleanliness, easy maintenance, enduring beauty. 
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THE RECORD REPORTS ( Continued from page 222 ) 

orthrup for the practice of genera l 
archite ture. The Hrm will he known a: 

of \Yye lh and Harman, [nc., Architc ls, 
1602 ilitary t. , Port lJ uron , M ich. 

\Vaasdorp and rorthrup, succe 
Kaelber and Waa dorp. Offices 
311 Alexander t., Roche tcr 4, 

or to 
are al 
.Y. ew Addresses 

The fo llowing new 
been a nnounced: 

address ;; have 
• Walt r H . Wyeth am1ounccs that 
Harry J . Harman of Chicago ha b -
come associated with him for the prac
tice of archit cture, w1dcr the firm name 

Roy R. Burnha m & 
Engineer , 38 Chauncy 
Bo ton, Ma . 

n, Consulling 
t. , Rm . 1413, 

NEW SAFETY-DESIGN 
FUME HOOD for handling 
Radioactive Isotopes 

-, 

Design approved for use &y Oak Ridge Institute of Nuclear Studies 
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• Air foils at hood face allow air to enter without turbulences. 
• Low Velocity .. . operates with less than half the CFM of air needed on 

a conventional type hood. 
• Air current directed across working surfaces removes heavy gases. 
• Entire interior of hood is stainless steel for easy decontamination. 
• Steel grating supports working surface, giving load carrying capacity up 

to 400 lbs. per sq. ft. · 
• Equipped with blower switch, warning light, and "over load" warning bell. 
• All service controls outside--no reaching in. 
• Outside measurements: Height 9 ft.; width 6 ft .; depth 3 ft. 6 in. Five inch 

Stainless Steel Sink welded into top. 

Precision b1tilt by Kewa1tnee Mfg. Co., one of America's oldest and 
largest makers of fine Laboratory Eq1tipment, i11cl11di11g all types 
of Stainless Steel Eq1tipment for Radioactive Laboratories. 

We also manufacture Laboratory Tables, 

Sin/cs, elev for all types of Laboratories 
Representatives in Principal Cities 

5046 SOUTH CENTER STREET • ADRIAN , MICHIGAN 

Benjamin F . Cook, on ulting En
gin eer Land Bank Bldg., 15 W. Tenth 

t., Kan a ity 6, Mo. 
Culv r H eaton, .I. ., 259 . Los 

Robles Ave., Pasadena 5, Calif. 
nton Johnson, Architect, 1154 r. 

Dearborn t., Chicago, Ill. 
Paul Hayden Kirk, A.I. ., 615 Lake

view Blvd., cattle 2, Wa h. 
Knoll ociatcs, 601 Madi on Ave .. 

Tew ork 22, 
kidmore, Owing & Merrill , Arch i

tc t and Engineer , 575 Iadi on vc., 
e,v York 22, . Y. 
Frank E. \Yehrle, Architc t, 82L 

Brighton Road N. S., Pittsburgh, Pa. 

ELECTIONS 
APP OI TMENTS 

• Joseph D . lurphy, dean of the hool 
of Architecture al Wa hington Diver
sity, ha be n elected pre ident of the 

t. Loui Chapter of the American In
sti tutc of Architect . Other new offi r 
ar : H ari on Hoefen, v ice president: 
Fr d l rnJJcrg, ccretary; and Freder
ick Dunn, treasurer. 

• J ack R. Lewi has been named pre i
dcnt of the an Diego Chapter of the 
American In titulc of Archit ct for 
1951. Other offi cer are: Louis . Dean, 
vice president ; Donald Campbell , ecrc
lary; ictor L. Wulff, trea urcr; and 
Ge rgc C. Hatch , dir ctor. Director 
continuing in office arc C. J . Paderew'ki 
and Walter . ee. 

• Pre ident Ralph T . Walker of th 
American Institute of Architccl i one 
of the new vi e pre ident of the ra
tiona l Institute of Arts and Letters. 
Franklin C. Watkins, painter, ha a l o 
b en named a vice president, and Marc 
Connelly, playwright, i the new seer -
lary. Dougla Moore continue as p re i
dcn l: John Taylor Arms, Katherine Ann 
Porter, Virgi l Thomson and Glenway 
Wescott as ice prcsiden l : and Philip 
.J a me as lrcasurer. 

• \ illiam Gillett, vice pre idcnt of the 
Detroit St I Products Company, De
troit, has been appointed co-chairman 
of a newly-form d joint committee of 
the Producers' Council and the ational 

sociation of H ome Builder . Th new 
rornrniltcc will ana lyze problems, aris

( Continued on page 228) 
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LOW - LEVEL 
Architects and heating contractors find the Young 
low-level convector-radiator line ideal for picture 
window installations. The streamlined, compact 
cabinets are just 12" high-stand inconspicuously 
beneath the sill, or hide away in wall recesses. The 
generous selection of sizes range from 20" to 112" 
in length, and 4 ", 6", and 8" in depth- meet any 
hot water or two-pipe steam system requirement. 

What's more, you can rely upon Young ratings. 
These "FL" models, like the standard line, have 

YOUNG 
Heal Transfer Products~ Heal ing, Cooling, Air 

for Aulomotiv~ an~ In- ~ondotoonong Products 

duslrial Applocaloons. on Home and Industry. - -Rq. u. s. Pat. Off. 

YOUNG RA D I ATOR COMPANY 
Dept. 611-C, RACINE, WISCONSIN 

Plants at Racine, Wisconsi n and Mattoon, Illinois 

<;o les and Engineering Representat ives in All Principal Cities 
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CONVECTORS 
been tested and rated in accordance with Com
mercial Standard CS 140-47, as developed co
operatively by the trade and national Bureau of 
Standards, U. S. Department of Commerce. 

Young low-level models offer many distinctive 
design features to make specification and installa
tion most satisfactory. The coupon, below, will rush 
you a copy of our new Catalog No. 4150 just off 
the press. You'll find it filled with helpful informa
tion. 

YOUNG RADIATOR COMPANY 
Dept. 611 -C 
RACINE, WISCONSIN 

I want lo know more about your new 
low-level convector-radiators. Rush me 
my copy of Catalog No. 4150, without 
obl igation. 

FIR.~--------------------

ADDRESS'------------------~ 

CITY ZONE ___ $TATE ___ _ 

-------------------~ 
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ing from the defense emergency, of 
mutual interest to building product 
manufacturer and home builder . The 
group is expected to study future avail
ability of criti al and non-critical ma
terials and develop r comm ndations 
de igned to permit the maximum amount 
of re idential building with the availabl 

lowing manufactur r · to the committee: 
. C. Bredahl, Better Homes Dept. , 

We tinghou c Electric orp.; J . W. 
Brown, l ationa l Gyp um Co.; D. D . 
Couch, American H.adia tor & tandard 

anitary Corp.; George M. urtis, 

upply of materials and equipment. 
Th Council has appointed thr fol-

Curtis Companie Inc. ; John H. Mc
Cray, The ambridg Tile fanufactur
ing Co.; and George chuchman , Libhey
Owc1r-Ford Glass Co. 

for long~-lasting.: 
trouble-free · 

roofS-
You can be sure your client will h ave maxi
mum roofing protection and econom ical 
metal roof construction when you specify 
Follansbee Teroe Metal Roofing . 

Follansbee Teroe M etal Roo fing is really 
lifetime roofing-many install ations made 
over a half century ago are still in service . 
This is just one of the advantages of terne 
metal roofing; others you will want to 
consider are 

• design possibilities 

• .fire-resistant co11str11ction 

• roof and trim color combinations 

Here's a flexible metal roofing which you 
can specify with confidence because i cs 
record of permanence is well-known. De
tailed information on design and con
struccionmethods will be sent you promptly 
- just address Terne Metal Department, 
Follansbee reel Corporation. 

HISTO RIC VIRG INIA MANSION 
Roofed with T erne J\letal 

over 25 yetlrS 

REPLI CA OF MEDIEVAL ENGLISH HOUSE 
Design of Terne Metd Roof 

conforms to architectuml 
tretltment 

OLO NEW ENGLAN D HOUSE 
T e me 111 ettl/ Roof insttll/ed 

tl!most 100 yetlrs ago 

FOLLANSBEE STEEL CORPORATION 
GENERAL OFFICES, PITTSBURGH 30, PA. 

COLD ROLLED STRIP • ELECTRICAL SHEETS • POLISHED BLUE SHEETS • SEAMLESS TERNE ROLL ROOFING 
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ales Offices-New Yo rk, Phila de lp hia , R ochest e r, Cle ve la nd, D etro it, Mil
wa ukee. Sales Agents-Chicago. India napolis, St. Louis, Ka nsas City, Nashville, 
H o us ton, Los Ange les, San Fra ncisco, Sea ttle; To ronto a nd 1lontreal, Ca nada. 

Plants-Fo lla nsbee , \V. Va . 

FOLLANSBEE METAL WAREHOUSES 

Pittsburgh, Po. Rochester, N. Y. Fairfie ld, Conn. 

• Offic r for 1951- 52 of the merican 
Society of Landscape Architect were 
elected at that organization' an1wal 
meeting January 28- 30 in St. L~uis. 
They arc : Lawren e G. Linnard , 1au
mee, Ohio, and D Lroit, Mich. - presi
dent; Fr d Barlow Jr., Lo Angeles, 
Calif. - vice president; William G. 
Carnes, \Vashington, D . . - ccre
Lary; and Iorman T . rcwton, Cam
bridge, 1ass. - treasurer. 

• Lauren E. eel y, dean of the Collrgc 
of T echnology and director of the En
gineering E>..cperimcnt talion, niv r
sity of Icw Hamp hire, Durham, 1. If. , 
ha been clecLcd 1951 pre ident of the 
American ociet of Heating and enti
la ting Engineer' . Dean cclcy . uccccd 
Le t r T . ver of Cleveland . 

Other officers elected a rc: Erne ·t 
' zekcly, president of the Bayley Blower 
o., [ilwaukec, Wi . - firt vie prc.i

dcnt; R g F . Ta lor , consu lting rn
gineer , H ouston , Tex. - ccond ice 
president; Howard E. proull, divi. ion 
' ale manager, mcrican Blower Corµ ., 
Cincinnati - trca urer. 

• Philip \· . Kni kcrn, pre ·id cnL of the 
First Iortgagc orp. of Philadelphia 
and chairman of the board of the Fir. t 
Federal Savings and Loan ssoc1atron 
of m York, ha been named a, the 
l951 head of the rban Land In. tilut . 
Warren L. Morris, Cleveland , and F. 
Poche v ague pack, rcw Orlcan , were 
named b t he Lru tee a. vice pr i
den t . cward H . Mott, \\"ashington , 
D. C., i the new ecretary, and L. D. 
McKcndry, Chicago, ha been reap
pointed treasurer. 

• The entire 1950 panel of offi cers of the 
American Designer ' In Litutc ha ' brcn 
reelected by the national board Lo scn·e 
for 1951. Officers arc: Paul 1c !lister, 

hicago - pre idcnt; Frank Giannoto, 
cw ork - fir t vice president; Hob

ert C. \ illiams, Chicago - ecretary ; 
and Dan J ensen, Philadelphia - trca -
urer . To fill the n wly-creatcd offi of' 
assistant ·ecrctary, Bruce Kamp of 
Philadelphia ha b en elect cl. 

The ln. Litutc has also announc cl that 
it ha vo l d to change it name from the 
Ameri an De igncr ' In titute to Ln
du trial De igncr · [n Litute, "in order 
Lo better indica te the , cope of it mem
bers' activities." 

lfrcd T . Gia ctt ha b en cl cted 
pre idcnL of the W. J . Barney Corp., 

( Continued 011 paµe 232 ) 
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How long would it take 
your draftsmen to letter 
these notes by hand? 

and Economy . .. 

It took less than 5 minutes with 
the UNDERWOOD ELLIOTT FISHER 
ELECTRIC LETTERING MACHINE. 

ELECTRIC LETTERING MACHINE 
Check These Outstanding Advantages: 

Electric Keyboa rd . . . a 
standard electric keyboard ... fest, 
simple and easy to operate 
many times faster than hand 
meLhods. 

Sha rp and Clear Impres
sions . . . a Special Blue Print 
Ribbon plus Dual Stroke Control 
of the electrically operated type bars 
assure proper density of every type 
impression to provide sharp and 
clear reproductions . 

Flat W riting Platen ... flat 
a a drawing board .•• accommo
dates small o r la rge drawings with 
eq ua l faci li ty .. . provides unlimited 
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fl exibility fo r mak ing corrections 
or revisions without removing the 
drawing from the machine. 

Complete Visibility . . . ap-
proximately 396 sq ua re inches of 
any large drawing or treeing may 
be clamped in lettering position on 
the platen quickly and easi ly . This 
extra area is completely v isible to 
the operator for lettering at will. 

Pin-Point Accuracy ... lettering 
can be positioned with pin-point 
accuracy anywhere on a drawi ng 
quickly and easily • • • a notched 
rifle-sight line-indicator tells the 
operator exact ly where a type will 
print. 

Accounting Machine Division 

Underwood Corporation 
ONE PARK AVENUE, NEW YORK 16, N. Y. 

Makers of Underwood Typewriters, Accounting 
M ochines, Adding-Figuring Machines, and Supplies 

----------------------· ~~; .. ~ 
One DP~~kW~~n~e CORPORA T lO .,,,.,".- l 

ew York 16, . Y. I 
Gentlemen: I 
Please send me /111/ details 011 the Underwood Ellioll Fisher : 
E lectric Lelleri11g Machine. I 

I ame . .. ................. . ... . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · I 

Street . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 
Ii 

Ci t·y ........ . .. . ...... Zone ....... State . . . . . . . . I 
AR-3-St L -----------------------------· 
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"Best operators in the business!" 

RICHllR1Js-w1lcox AuT-o·DoR® 
1 Electric Operators 

open and close garage doors automatically 

Here you see the perfect answer for every home-owner who wants 
garage doors that open and close automatically-the R-W No. 1251 
AuT-o-DoR Electric Operator, especially designed for opening and 
closing sectional or one-piece type residential overhead garage doors. 

Easy to lnstall-R-W No. 1251 Operators come completely assembled 
in a single carton, ready to install and hook to AC current. Especially 
recommended for R-W 999 Garage Doors. 

Easy to Service-Long life self-lubricating oilite bearings are used 
throughout. Roller chain is completely enclosed. Tension of chain is 
easily adjusted. V-belt drive has automatic adjustment. No special 
tools required to service any parts in this operator. 

Choice of Three Controls- Three different types of con
trols are available, as shown above. Each type functions 
smoothly and efficiently. Send for catalog A-87 with 
detailed information about R-W No. 1251 AuT-o-DoR 
Electric Operators-write our nearest office today. 

1880- 195 1 

OVER 
71 YEARS 

_ic_h_a_rd_s_-_i_lc_o_x .............. _. (o . 
.. A HAHCiEll. FOii. AHY DOOi\. THAT SLIDES" 

AURORA, ILLINOIS, U.S.A • . B.ranche1 iii all principal cities 

SLIDING DOOR HANGERS & TRACK • FIRE DOORS & FIXTURES • GARAGE DOORS & EQUIPMENT 
INDUSTRIAL CONVEYORS & CRANES • .SCHOOL WARDROBES & PARTITIONS 

ELEVATOR DOOR OPERATING EQUIPMENT 
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[ndu trial Con tru tion, New York 
City. Mr. Gla ett, who has been the 
company' executive vice pre ident, uc
ceeds William Joshua Barney. Mr. 
Barn y ha b en pr sident of lhc com
pany since its founding in 1.917 and nm 
become chairman of the board of the 
company. 

Other promotion announced were 
tho e of William Jo hua Barney Jr. to 
be executive vice pre ident and Freder
ick L. Conway to b a vice pre ident. 
Reelected to their po ition as vice 
pre ident were Jame J . Lindon and 
And1·ew . Bekay. 

• J . F . Pritchard, pre ident of J . F. 
Pritchard & Co. of Kan a City, Mo., 
ha been elected pr sidcnt of the a
tiona l Constructor A ociation, an 
organization compo d of engineers and 
builder of chemical plants, steel mill 
and petroleum relinerie . 

.J . J . O'Donnell, manager of personnel 
and labor relations of the Lummus Co., 
New York, wa cho en vice pre ident of 
the ssociation. C. B. Bron on was re
elected full-time cretary-trea urer. 

w members of the Executive Com
mittee include E. D. Hoek tra, labor 
rela tion manager, The H. K. Ferguson 
Co., Cleveland ; ' . Earl Dunn, execu
tive vice pre ident, Fluor Co., Los Ange
les; and J . 1\1. Kelley, vice president of 
th Hust Engineerin rr Co., Pitt burgh. 

• E. P . Mellon II, chairman of the 
board of the Mellon- tuart Co., a Penn
ylvania corporation of general con

lractors, recently announced the el -
lion of Donald C. Peter a pre ident of 
the eompan . Mr . Peters is a civil en
gineering graduate of Marquette ni
versity. 

I AT THE COLLEGES I 

Prof. JJ7illicirn McLeish Dunbcir, 
Architecture Head at Miami U. 

Prof. William 1cLeish Dunbar, bead 
of the Department of Architecture a t 
Miami niver ity, Oxford, Ohio, died 
February 3 after a long illnes , a t the 
home of his brother, Frank Dunbar, at 

oconut Grove, Fla. His age wa 55. 
(Continued on page 234) 
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PAIN TS 

PITTCO PREMIER 
..,,..,,.,. ,,,,,.,...-----

/ 

{ 
) 

---

--

WITH THE 

MOULDING KIT 

• A multitude of attractive patterns 
can be incorporated into store front 
designs by using various combina
tions of t he basic shapes in the Pittco 
Premier Moulding Kit . The mould
ings can be set both vertica lly and 
horizontally, and may be used to 

beautify bulkheads, jamb , transom 
bars, pi lasters and other surfaces. 
See these mouldings in the Pittco 
Metal Sample Case, available for 
your inspection through our nearest 
representative. 

-----
::::, 

------------------- --

PITTCO STORE FR.ONT METAL 
GLASS CHEMICALS BRUSHES PLASTICS 

PITTSBURGH PLATE GLASS COMPANY 
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GUTH AAA INDUSTRIAL REFLECTORS 

made of ALZAK Aluminum, the permanent surface 
that, properly cl~aned, maintains initial high efficiency. 

. . .. . )) heat and abrasion, acid fumes, salt spray, smoke and soot 

;?\',t('lll:~ chip, break, peel, rust, corrode, tarnish, check 

Even dropping the ref lector will not damage 
ALZAK finish; small dents con easil y be straight
ened out. 

As the first 

THE EDWIN f. GUTH COMPANY I ST. LOUIS 3, MISSOURI 

~ .:.,..~/.;t;.;.,,.~ n:.....q_ 1<)02... 
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(Continued from page 232) 

Profcs or Dunbar wa born in Cleve
land, Ohio, and wa a graduate of Cor
nell niversity . H . erved as an en ign 
in the avy in the first World War, and 
after his dischar"e practiced architc -
ture in leveland C r severa l y ar be
fore returnin" to Cornell a, a profe or in 
the College of Architecture. He was later 
chosen by cripp Coll ge, Pomona, 
Calif., to e tabli h it new Deparlm nt 
or rchitecturc. 

Profc or Dunbar left Scripps to be
come dean of the Department of Fine 

rt at the · niver ity of ew Mexico, a 
po ition he held until World \rar lI, 
when he returned to the ::\av to be
come hospital architect in Lhe Bureau of 
Yards and Docks. 

At the end of the war he became h 'ad 
of the Department of rchitecturc at 
Miami Univ r ity at Oxford, a post he 
held until hi death . 

Professor Dunbar, whose articles had 
b en published in The American A rchi
lecl, RC HJTE T RAL R E ORD, .\!lodern 
Hospital, llou.se Beau.lifu.l and Hou.se 
and Garden, among others, was a mem
ber of the American In titule of rchi
tects the Archaeological o iety of 
America, the Society of Architectural 
Historians and many other oq.raniza
tions. 

Regional Research In titute 
I s Established at Michiaan 

s part of the Phoenix Project for 
re arch in p acetime u c of atomic en
ergy, th Univer ity of Michigan i 
cslabli bing an In titut for Regiona l 
R · earch. 

Th 1.n titule will be a foca l point for 
all of the niversity of Michigan' re-

ar h and ducational rcsourc that 
can b brought to bear on its purposes. 
The chool or Tatural R our c ' the 
College of Architecture and De ign and 
th chool of Bu inc s dmini tration 
will be e pecially involved, but th In
·titute wi ll al o hav collaboration from 
th College of Engine ring, the Law 
chool, the hool of Public Health and 

su h departments as Economic , Geog
raphy, Geology, Political ... cicn e and 

ciology. 
clo cly coordinated enl r for all 

pha e of atomic-age resear h, the 
project enli t the talents and ffort of 

(Continued ort page 238 ) 
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I 
ecommended and 

I 
ecommended uses ot 

RESIDENTIAL USES 

KITCHENS BATHROOMS BEDROOMS NURSERIES LIVING ROOMS FOYERS BASEMENT ROOMS 

Iii m m m III m <oo >o ;odo"o< >•Oow ~o« 
over concrete in d irect con· 
tact with the earth 

(see d iagram ) 

COMMERCIAL USES 
OFFICE WORK

ING AREAS 

Ill 
PRIVATE 
OFFICES 

m 
HOSPITAL 

CORRIDORS 

m 
SCHOOLS & 

PUBLIC BUILDINGS LIBRARIES STORES 

Ill m Ill 
REST AU RANTS FACTORIES 

II" • I I 

J J 
•see Footnot e •See footnote 

on use of on use of 
SPECIAL KENTILE SPECIAL KENTILE 

in certa in areas in certa in areas 

RESIDENTIAL USES 

KITCHENS BATHROOMS BEDROOMS NURSERIES LIVING ROOMS FOYERS BASEMENT ROOMS 

mm III III Ill III mm mm 
COMMERCIAL USES 

OFFICE WORK- PRIVATE HOSP. WARDS INNER ROOMS 
ING AREAS OFFICES & CORRIDORS OF PUB. BLDGS. LIBRARIES STORES RESTAURANTS FACTORIES 

m III III m m mm mm mm 
RESIDENTIAL USES 

KITCHENS BATHROOMS BEDROOMS NURSERIES 

Ill III Ill Ill 
LIVING ROOMS FOYERS 

III m 
BASEMENT ROOMS 

R 
con be instol led below grade 
over concrete in direct contact 
w ith the earth if waterproof
ing membrane is used 

(see d iagram) 

COMMERCIAL USES 
OFFICE WORK

ING AREAS 
PRIVATE 
OFFICES 

III 
HOSP. WARDS SCHOOLS & 
& CORRIDORS l'UB. BLDGS. 

III m 
*Standard Kentile is not recommended where floors are 

constantly ex posed to the deteriorating effects of indu -
trial or cooking greases a nd oils. SPEC IAL KENTILE re ists 
oils, greases, alcohols, alka lis and most acid solutions 
and is recommended fo r areas such as: 

industrial plants • laboratories • machine shops • food 
preparation areas • cafeterias and restaurants 
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LIBRARIES STORES RESTAURANTS FACTORIES 

III III Iii 
not in or near 
kitchen areas mm 

~ SPECIAL GREAS!tROOF ICENTILE 
SPECIAL KENTILE can be installed over any smooth floor sur
face just like tandard KENTILE •.. even over concrete in direct 
cont act wi th the earth ... use it in ba ement locker rooms, 
rest rooms and a ll rooms where greases .and oi ls are tracked
in underfoot or on work clothing. 
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more than 400 outstanding physica l, 
medical and ocial cienti ts, who, work
ing separately but pooling their finding , 
·'will make a united attack on the prob
lr m of how to live with the atom." 

Architect wi ll be mainly concerned 
\Vith the third of these approache . Their 
part will be to join with nginccrs, bi
ologists, bactcriologi ls, biocbemi ts and 
bio-physicists to "apply the ' raw ma
terial ' of cien ti fie knowledge to the 
ta k of developing new industrial tech
niques and products. Re ult of their 
labor wi ll be t rans lated into higher 
li ving standards here and abroad." 

There will be fou r main li nes of at
tack, wrucb a rc summarized as fo llows: 
l. Man and I-Ii Surrounding ; 2. Man 
as an lndividua l ; 3. Man and His 
Products: 4. Man in Socir ty . 
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WINDS ARE NO PROBLEM TO 

RlXSON CONTROLLED. 

ooUBLE ACTING oooRS 

Separate IN and OUT Adiustments 
TWO CONTROLS IN ONE 

~ ~, 
One 1p<in11 and one hy- Another 1p<ln11 and hy- ~ 
draullc check controls in- draullc check confrol1 ..,;:: 
swing ouhwfng 

Double acting entrance doors, particularly, need RIXSON 
_ .. especially where strong wind conditions prevail. When the 
door swings out, it opens against the wind and closes with the 
wind ... thus a light spring power is needed and a strong 
checking resistance. When the door swings in, it opens with 
the wind and closes against it ... thus a strong spring power is 
needed and a light checking resistance. 

RIXSON Double Acting Checking Floor Hinges are really 
two complete door controls within one case ... making possible 
a balanced adjustment under varying wind conditions ... 
so that the door always comes to a quiet stop at closed position, 
without flapping. 

Our en§ineers will ~ladly help you on special problems 

THE OSCAR C. RIXSON COMPANY 
SO ~ ti/ 'J'*fPuwed ~ Ui '8~ -;:?/.vra'waJ?e 

4450 Carroll Avenue, Chicago 24, Illinois • Telephone MAnsfield 6 - 5050 

F irst major undertaking of th Insti
tute will be a.n analytical study of the 
bj ctiv and techn ique of regiona l. 

planning for the effective u col' natura l 
resources and the wise development o[ 
communitic" 

J• inancing for the project i being 
.-ought from outside the univrrsity's 
u ual source , and it i hoped there will 
be continuing support from corpora
tion", la bor organization , trade associa
tion and foundations. 

Th project ha the endorsement of 
the U. S. Atmnic Energy Commission in 
the c words of Chairman Gordon Dean: 
"The Atomic Energy Commisl'ion sa
lutes the Phoenix Project of the Uni
versity of Michigan and wishes that it 
may fl ouri h. This i particularly true 
because the spirit in which it was con
ceived and i being worked out is the 
pirit of free, independent inquiry.'' 

Further deta ils ai: available from: 
Michigan Memoria l - Phoenix Project, 
.l54·5 dmin. Bldg., University of ~lich

ig-an, Ann Arbor, Mich. 

Illi.noi.s Opens Rolls fo r 
Architects and Engineers 

Op n-Comp · tit i vc examination for 
architectural a ide, architectural draft -
man I through IV, and Civil Engineer 
I through V, for employment with the 
tat of [llinois, bave been announced by 

the Illinois State Civil crvice Cammi -
ion. Final date to apply is Mar h 23. 

State re idencc i not necessary for 
arcrutectural aide and architectural 
draft man I or Civil Engineer I and II. 

D sirablc qualification for archi
tectural aide include college graduation 
with a major in architecture or struc
tural engineering. Experience in drafting 
may be ub tituted year for year for fo ur 
years of co llege. 

Ar hitectura I Draftsmen I through 
IV hould be college grad uate with 
progressive amounts of respon ible ex
perience. 

Civil cngiuccrs should be olicge 
graduates with major cour es in civil 
nginccrin<>, plu ' progr ivc amount of 

responsible experience. Experience may 
be uh tituted for the college trainin<>. 

Further information and application 
forms may be obtained from the Illinoi 
Civil ervice Comrnis. ion, Armory Bldg., 
Springfield, Ill. 

(Continued on· page 240) 
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Exclusive new face finish on light-directing 

lnsulux Glass Block cuts cleaning costs! 

NEw EcoNoM1Es Fo• Vaylight Engineering 

Installation speed goes up! The new 

goldstripe makes it easier and faster to 

identify inside top of block. 

Direct sun causes uncomfortable bright

ness near windows, extreme contrast in 

other parts of room. lnsulux Fenestra

tion directs and spreads daylight to 
ceiling, keeps brightness at comfort

able levels. 

Now, a brand-new finish on Insulux Light Directing Glass 
Blocks virtually eliminates post-construction cleaning expense! 
Even the hardest, dried-on mortar rubs off quickly and easily. 
No longer is it necessary for costly. rime-consuming cleaning to 
rake such a large part of your installation dollar. 

Imporrant as this plus feature is, it's only incidental when 
com pared to the lifelong t1d1·t111tc1ges an I nsul ux Fenestration 
System installed on Daylight Engineering principles gives to 
any building. Insulux Glass Block No. 363 comrols light so 
efficiently that the building virtually turns with the sun. Em
ployees have the pleasant, stimulating lift of natural daylight at 
its best-with no objectionable glare and harsh contrast. Supplies 
of the new block and all of the materials needed for fast in
stallation are non-critical and immediately available. 

The knowledge and experience of a Daylight Engineer is at 
your service to help you plan an Insulux Fenestration System 
that exactly fits the requirements of your buildings and manu
facruring processes. Just call or write: Daylight Engineering 
Laboratory, Dept. A.R.-3, Box 1035, Toledo 1, ____ _ 
Ohio. Insulux Division, American Structural lltlSUlUX 
Products Company, subsidiary of Owens-Illinois c::> 
Glass Company. GLASS 

BLOCK 

INSULUX FENESTRATION SYSTEMS 
/Jy t-l!e pioneers or Oayl{S'lrt £11gi11eeri11<f 
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Engineering Enrolment Drop 
Decried by A IEE President 

Another voice was added to a welling 
chorus of warn.ing a bout the erious 
drop in engineering enro lments when 
President Titu · G. LeClair made his 
op('fling addrc s at the winter g nera l 
meeting of the merican Institute of 
Electrica l Engineers. 

(Continued from page 238) 

The seriou decrea e in th number of 
students taking up the prof ion occurs 
in the face of " teadil y increa ing need 
for wrll-trained men in engineering," 
Mr. LcCla.ir asserted. 

\\'ar-stimulatcd enro~nenls during 
the pa t decad ha v dropped off b -
cause of " rumors" tha t there would be a 
surplus of engineers, he aid , wi th the 
re ult that whilr it i, cxpecled there will 

RICHARDSON -ALLEN 
SELENIUM RECTIFIERS 

Attention 
Consulting Engineers! 
D.C. voltage is required for 
running passenger and freight 
elevators, printing presses, 
dumb-waiters, controls, sole
noids, stand-by power sources, 
etc., in industrial plants, 
stores, offices, schools and 
mo~t all public buildings. 

Richardson-Allen Selenium 
Rectifiers offer the most effi
cient, economical method of 
converting standard A.C. in
put circuits to D.C. output. 

The engineering facilities of 
Richardson-Allen Corp. are at 
your disposal for designing 
any type rectifier to meet your 
electrical requirements. Full 
information on request. 

50 KW 
230 Volts-217 Amperes 

Industrial Rectifier 

RICHARDSON ALLIN 
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CORPORATION 

RECTIFIER SPECIALISTS 

116-15 Fifteenth Ave. 1 

College Point, Long Island, N. Y. 

be 31,000 engineers graduated in t95l , 
the number of graduates will decrca to 
15,000 by 1954. " High chool enrolment 
indicate further reduction beyond 1954 
unlcs more high school graduates go to 
college, or a higher percentaae than for
merly choo e the engineering rourse." 

Mr. LeClair called upon the prof -
·ion to promote en11;ineering as a re
markable opporlunily ... 

choforships, Fellowships 

• Application will be accepted until 
Ma 15 for the 20th annual considera
tion of candidates for the I ate eal 
Kinley Iemorial Fellow hip at the ni
versity of llliuois. 

The fellow hip offer 1000 to be used 
for advanced tudy of the fine arts in 
this country or abroad, upon a program 
appro ed by the Fellow hip ommittee, 
for one acadcmi year. 

Applicant hould not exceed 24. 
year of age on June 1, 1951 ; but veter
ans may deduct amount of time spent 
in service, and the comrn.ittce res rv 
the right in the case of very promising 
candidates to deviate light! from the 
age provi ion. 

Th fellow hip i open to graduates of 
the ollege of l<'ine and Applied Arts of 
the n.iversity of Illinoi and to gradu
ates of imilar in titution of qua! 
' Landing who e principal or major stud
ies have been in music, art or architec
ture (de ign or hi tor ). 

The Fellow hip will be awarded upon 
the basis of unusual promise in the fin 
art as attc ·tccl by: h.igh attainment in 
the applicant' major field of study a 
witn · eel by academic mark ; high 
attainment in related cu ltural field a 
witne ed by academic marks; excel
lence of per onality, eriousne of pur
pose and good moral character. 

Reque t for application blank and 
instru Lions hould be addressed to 
Dean Rexford ewcomb, College of 
Fine and Applied Art , Room 110, Archi
tecture BJda., nivcr. ily of Illinois, 
Urbar1a, Ill. 

• Th Cranbrook cademy of Art has 
announced the establishment of three 
memorial cholarship of 1500 each: the 
Elie] aarincn cholarship, the Ellen . 
Booth cholarsh.ip and the George G. 
Booth cbolarship. 

(Continued on page 242) 
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'11111< 'fl/((_ SPECIFIES HOOD RUBBER TILE 
~OrD ~ for unique new research and development tower at t• S. C. Johnson & Son, Inc. 

Interior view of tower showing use of 
Hood Rubber Tile in the laboratories 

W ith the dedication on November 17 of the 
new addition to the S. C. Johnson & Son, Inc. 
administration building at Racine, Wisconsin, 
another chapter was written in the long list of 
architectural masterpieces designed by the noted 
architect, Frank Lloyd Wright. 

To accomplish this work, many unique con
struction principles were incorporated ... 20 
miles of glass-tubing walls ... 15 floors canti
levered from the central core . .. and the 40 
square foot tower is supported at ground level 
by a base only 13 feet across at the narrow
est point! 

To blend with the interior decor of this 

modern-as-tomorrow tower, Mr. Wright needed 
flooring of a special color. To do this job, he 
specified Hood Rubber Tile, and today, and for 
years to come, personnel working in the fifteen 
floors of this historic tower will enjoy the com
fort, quiet and blending beauty of this longer
lasting tile. Mr. Wright's choice of Hood Rubber 
Tile for this outstanding job is typical of speci
fications written every day by leading architects. 
Follow this lead by recommending this better 
flooring to your customers. It means better 
business for you. 

A letter today will bring full information by 
return mail. See our Catalog. in Sweet's. 

B.EGoodrich 
YEARS OF BETTER FLOORING FROM YEARS OF BETTER RESEARCH ~fJ~oril1g'~ Div is ion 

WATERTOW N , MA SS 
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These cholar hip will be open to 
" unusually ta lented " student and will 
cover fees for tuition , board and room a t 
Cranbrook, with an a llotment for ma
terials and upplies. They are offered for 
advanerd stud y in any of the foll owin!! 
a r t : architecture, ceramics, design, 
metalsmithing, painting, sculpture, weav
ing and textile design. They will be 
award rd for the period cpt. 10, 1951 
through ~\l ay 24, 1952. 
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( Continued from page 240 ) 

Applica tions wi ll be r ceived until 
April 1, 1951. Detailed information and 
application forms arc available from the 
Secretary, Cran brook Academy of Art, 
Bloomfield Hill , Mich. 

• The University of' orth Carolina has 
announced t he avai lability of research 
assi tantships in city and regional plan
ning, with tipcncl covering tuition plus 
S75 per month . 
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T o qualify, applicants hould have a 
bachelor's degree in one of the de ign 
ciencc or social science field , an interest 

in undertaking a program toward the 
master 's degree in cit y and regional 
planning, and a demonstrat ed ability in 
tudy and research. Inquiries should be 

addressed to t he Department of City 
and Regional Planning, niversity of 

Iorth Carolina, Chapel Hill, . C. 

• Ma ·sachusctts Institute of T ech
nology t hi year instit utes a Berni 
Poundation Fellowship of up to 2500 
to a tudent engaging in a program of 
graduate re carch in housing. Applica
tions for the 1951 Fellowship were due 
March 1. 

The rcsrarch program may be con
cerned wi th any significant aspect of 
hou ·ing, from broad studies of needs 
and requiremen ts to specific problems 
in management, de ign, procurement, 
production a nd marketing. 

The work undertaken may lead to a 
ma ter 's or a doctor 's degree in such 
lields as archi lecture, business adminis
tration, city and regional planning, eco
nomics, engineering and sociology. 

T he fellow hips have been estab
lished by the Albert Farwell Bemis 
Founda tion , set up a t M.J.T. to engage 
in the" search for, and di semina tion of, 
knowledge pertaining to more adequate, 
economical and abundant shelter for 
mankind ." The extensive information 
collected by the Foundation, particu
larly in the field of prefabrication, will 
be available to tudents. 

Candidates are select ed on the basis 
of their qualifications and of the con
tribution which they may be expected 
to make in the fi eld. Applican ts must 
have the bachelor 's degree, or expect to 
have it by July 1. 

Further detail are available from 
Burnham Kelly, Director , Albert Far
well Be1nis Foundation, M.l.T., Cam
bridge 39, M ass. 

• The a nnua l competit ion for the Trav
eling Fellowship in Architecture will be 
held in the D epartment of Architecture 
of Rice Insti tute from April 16 to May 
L8. 

The fe llowship provides 81500 to be 
u ·cd for foreign trave l and study, with 
a minimum of six months' r esidence in 
the foreign country chosen. To be eligi
ble, the candidate must have gradua ted 

(Continued on page 244) 
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, EVER'ff8\NG you need 
8er-e-s k. g lighting layouts\ 

fQr ma m 
Here's £~£RYlHING you need' 

tor mak\ng Ugbting layouts. COMPLETE ... ACCURATE! 

MARCH 1951 

Look what you get! 
1 lighting Estimator Slide Rule ... a handy pocket 

calculator, complete with instructions for estimat
ing accurately the proper number of fixtures for a 
pre-determined level of illumination. 

2 lighting layout Specification Sheets ... they offer 
a neat, business-like method of submitting detailed 
estimates. Enable you to make up a complete, easy
to-read lighting plan. 

3 lighting layout Plastic Template ... to speed up 
the plotting of lighting layouts. Provided with 2 
scales . . . \.11" and !4" ... with convenient slots 
for 2-ft., 4-ft., and 8-ft. fixture lengths. 

You also receive ..• 

~ 
4 Sylvania "All line" Folders ... they briefly describe 

the entire Sylvania Fluorescent Fixture line. Leave these 
folders with your prospects. They call attention to other 
fixtures ... help build additional sales. 

5 Sylvania Fixture Catalog ... includes photos and gives 
detailed lighting data about each fixture. Also includes 
handy estimator for on-the-spot figuring. 

<1,, ~ 

<~; ·" l 
6 Ordering Guide and Price Schedule . . . completely illus

trated. Give prices of fixtures and all necessary accesso
ries such as continuous-row joining equipment in rows I _ _dt_j_ - -1 
up to sixty feet. They make ordering easy. 

r------------
1 Sylvania Electric Products Inc. 

1 Dept. L-5003, 1740 Broadway 
I New York 19, N. Y. 

I Enclosed iJ $1.00, please send me Sylvanu.'t 
I new Lighting Layo11t kit for Architects. 

I Name------ ---------
1 
I Combany·------------- -

1 Stret:l- - --------------

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I City one--State I 

L------------------~ 

SYLVANIA~ELECTRIC 
HUORESC£NT 1UBES, flXIURES. SIGN TUBING. WIRING DEVICES : LICHT BULBS : RADIO TUBES. IELEVISION PICTURE TUBES : ElECliONIC PRODUCTS; ELECTRONIC TEST EQUIPMENT: PHO TOI.AMPS . IELFllSION SETS 
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from lh Deparlmenl of Architcclure of 
the Ric lnst.il.ute with a d gree of 
Bachelor of cience in Architeet.ure, or 
attain thi degree a t the Commence
ment of June 1951. He mu t be under 30 
year ' of age. 

of Architecture of Rice In. titute, How;
lon, T ex. , or to !!Tadualc of imilar insli
tutions of equal educational tanding. 

pplication were du March 1. 

• Three fellow hip in archilecl.urc lead
inir lo the degree of M. in reh. arc being 
offered to gradua te of th Department 

The fellowship will be awarded for 
the academic year 1951- 1952. Ba is of 
lhc award will be high allainment in 
lhe appli ant' field of t.udy, a wit
nes ed by academic grade , xcellence 
of personalit. and good moral character . 

says 
DEAN F. 

H ILFINGER 
A. I. A. 

VC1.1L:Pcu:.l<.en PACKAGED CHIMNEY 
with zero clearance* of floor, ceiling and roof 
"Van-Packer Chimney helped me utilize 
the floor space in my own home to better 
advantage. I found the Van-Packer com-
pact ... readily adaptable to any location 
desired ... and economical , too. The ceil-
ing suspended model in my home came 
packaged complete ... Took less than 3 
hours to install. There were no additional 
materials or installation problems. We are 
specifying the Van-Packer Chimney in 
many one or two story homes as a practi
cal cost-cutting installation." 

lfa.n:Pa.cfum CORPORATION 
Roo m 174 9 • 1 16 WEST ADAMS ST., Ch icago 3, Ill ino is 

* This U. L. Re port, p lus a 

test re port on opera ting 

efficienc y, are ava ilable 

upon yo ur request. 

Van - Packer cross sectio n 

is ¥a" f ire cla y ti le liner, 

w ith 3" verm iculite w all . 

The fellowships call for not more than 
eight. hour of labora tory Leaching and 
carry a t.ic end of 1200 for the academic 
year, wilh remi ion of all fees. ppli
cant mus t. b no t. more than 27 year:,; 
old . 

Awards 

• Two st.ud nt in t.h Carnegie Inst.itull' 
of T chnology Deparl.ment of Archi
lecl.urc ha e received cash prize from 
I.he Ru l Engineering Company for 
exceptional handling of problems in
volved in de igning modern plants for 
the product.ion of brick. 

Francis P . Ga ner of e·w York won 
firs t. prize of 100 and William L. Pol on 
of Pit.t burgh received the econd prize 
of . 50. IL was I.he fourth annua l Rust 

reh.it.cc lural wards project. 

• Four Uni versity of Illinois arehitec-
1.ural st.udcnl.s captured all four award -
in a na t.iona l design contest spon ored by 
I.he Tilr Council of America, in coopera
tion wit.h the Beaux-Arts Institute of 
Design. 

Jack 11. wing of Harvey, Ill., took 
firs t. place in the competition, which 
ca lied for plaruring a group of garden 
apartment. feal.uring clay tile for build 
ing enl.rances and for the wall of public 
hall and of ramp or stair hall . Ezra 
Gordon of Chicago was winner of the 
second award ; Frederick T. J ubitz, 
Champaign, Ill. , third; and liro !av 
\ anek, Chicago, fourt.h . 

The cont.es t. drew 142 entric from 
archit.cctural t.udenl.s throughout the 
counl.ry. Judges were a group of rew 
York architects, all member of lhe 
Beaux-Art Instit.ute of Design. 

Faculty Appointments 

• Prof. A. l Ienry Detweiler of the Col
lege of Architect.ure at Cornell nive r
sil.y has been elected an a ociate truste' 
of the American chool of Orienta l 
Research for a two-year t erm. The or
ganizat.ion, of which Cornell i a con
tributing m mbcr, has also appointed 
him cbairmau for 1951 of it.s Jerusalem 
chool committ e. Professor Detweiler 

spent January abroad as visiting pro
fessor of Roman archaeology at the 
Jeru alem cbool, organizing an expedi
tion st.aff and upcrvising the reopening 

(Continued on P"f!.e 24-6) 
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Style and 
Charm 

Ft-~eJ. ili ~ 
BRUCE RA CH PLA K FLOOR 

gives the beautiful distinctive effect of a 

random width plank floor-yet is much 

lower in cost and far simpler to install. 

IJ 

Red or white oak f Alternate 2'A" and 3'A" widths f Inlaid walnut pegs f New"Decorator" finish 

• LAID LIKE REGULAR 

STRJP FLOORJ G 

• NO SANDI G OR FINISHING 

0 THE JOB 

• FOR MODERN A D 

TRADITIO 1AL HOMES 

BRUCE 

~~~ 
It's pegged and finished 

at the factory 

SEE OUR CATALOG IN SWEET'S. FOR COMPLETE DATA, WRITE E. L. BRUCE CO., MEMPHIS 1, TE N. 
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of excavation begun last winter .in the 
Jordan alley south of Jericho. 

• Robert LeRico la.is, French structural 
engineer and developer of the threc
dimensional "polyhedral " ystem of 
frarujng for industrial bwldings, will be 
a visiting professor of bwlding structure 
in the Univer ity of Illinoi department 
of architecture for the spring semester . 

3 Gyms in 1 Horn Folding Partitions ond Gym Seals 

Horn Folding Gym Seals for Fieldhouse Installation 

HORN 
FOLDING GYM SEATS 
FOLDING PARTITIONS 

and 
FOLDING STAGES 

246 

Save Space, Labor and Time 
with the handy HORN 
FOLDING STAGES. WRITE 
FOR FREE FOLDERS. 

(Continued fro1n page 244) 

Speci.ol Courses 

• The Planning and lJ ou ing Di ision of 
the School of Ai·dutccture at Columbia 
University i offering, as part of the 
summer ses ion program, a pecial ninc
week study program in Europe, of par
ticular intere t to profesjonals and 
tudent of urban planning, hou ing and 

architecture. 

2 Level Seating With Horn Folding Gym Seals 

Harn Folding Gym Seals Utilize Stage Space 

Utilize Your Gym Space 
Horn Folding Gym Seats and Horn 
Folding Stages, approved in 4 8 states, 
will meet your every requirement. 
Comfortable, Safe, Convenient and 
Engineered for maximum efficiency, 
HORN FOLDING GYM SEA TS are 
custom built in a new and modern 
factory to exacting specifications. 
HA VE YOU RECEIVED YOUR 
COPY OF THE NEW HORN CAT
ALOG? WRITE TODAY AND GET 
THE FACTS ON "UTILIZING 
GYM SPACE". 

HORN BROTHERS COMPANY 
Division of Horn Industries 

FORT DODGE, IOWA, U.S.A. 

ESTABLISHED 1909 

J. l\lar ball Miller, as ociate professor 
of planning at Columbia Un ivcr ity, 
will direct the tour, which i cheduled 
June 11- August 11. It may be taken for 
credit toward a degree, offering two to 
ix points. 

The itinerary includes London, Cov
entry, Birmingham, Liverpool, Man
chester , Edinburgh, Newca tic, Bergen, 
Oslo, Stoek1101m, Copenhagen, Ham
burg, Amsterdam, Hilver um, Rotter
dam, Antwerp, Bru sels, Amiens, Reim , 
Paris and LeHavre. 

The tour is planned to provide oppor
tunj ty for "critical analysis, by personal 
investigation and research, of the plan
ning, housing and special architectural 
types in elected urban areas of Europe." 

Applica tions must be approved before 
April 1 to in ure reservations. Costs will 
includ 935 for travel and living cx
pen es plus twtion at 20 per point and 
a University fee of 7. 

For applications and additional in
formation, applicant should addrcs~ 
Professor Miller , 504 A very, Columbia 
University, Tew York 27, r. Y. 

COMPETITIONS 

Entries Are Invited J or 
1951 A .I.A. Honor Awards 

Entric have been invited by the 
American Institute of Architect for its 
third annual program of National Honor 
Award. 

The program, intended to "encourage 
the appreciation of excellence in arch i
tecture and to afford recognition of 
merit in recently completed bllildings, .. 
offers awards for three classe of bwld
ings - residential, industrial and hos
pital building - completed inec Janu
ary l , 1946. 

Entries must come from registered 
architects practicing professionally in 
the Unjted tates. The building ma y 
have been erected anywhere in I.be 
United States or abroad. 

All entrie to the national exhibition 
must be submitted directly to the ni
versity of lllinoi , avy Pier , Chjcago, 
Ill. Only en tric- shipped on or befon :
April 21, 1951 will be eligible for the 
national awards. 

A wards will be announced on the first 
day of the annual national convention of 
the A.I.A. May 8- 11 in Chicago. 

Copies of the program are available 
from: Committee on Honor Award for 
Current Work, A.I.A., The Octagon, 

(Continued on pagr• 248) 
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PUBLIC SCHOOL No. 195 
Shore Blvd ., Brooklyn, N . Y. 

Boar d of Education of The City of New York 

Er ic Ke bbon - Arcltitrct 
Caristo Constr. Corp . - /JuUder 

/ n unit1J o/ ap1>roxi111arely 2 I" x 2.J", E.'nduro-A ." lilar 

A rch itectural T erra Cotta lines the rrnl/.J from floor to 

tv•ilinK ;,, th U nttractir•e tr ew scltool desi,ned by Arclii· 
I Pct K ebbon . He S/U'<'i/it•d a liu tr<JIU m1•di11m 1n·1•11 that '.' 
Posy on tire ryes. 1'/u• ct•rnmic ~la:t•d fi11i'h i er111nlly 

f'O·"Y o n 111ai11fl•11t111 ct• cos t ~. 

B udge t-wise 

b e a11tiful 

a11d a v ai]abl e 

ENDURO-ASHLAR 
ARCHITECTURAL 

TERRA COTTA 

Here's aver ·a Lil e building material thal meets all your 

design requirement ... time-proved terra cotta po -

e ing remarkabl e pla ticily of form , color and tex

Lure. In unils large or small, it ca n be tailor-made in 

an unlimited range of ce rami c colors and supplied in 

a matter of w ek .. . for inte rior or exterior , plain 

s urfaces or decorative culpture. What' more, Lhe orig

in a l richnes and beauty of Enduro-A hlar Archite -

Lu ral Terra Cotta ca n be retained indefinitely b_ imple 

soa p-and-water washing . All the e advantage -qual

ity, price, beauty, and ea e of maintenance, are rea

so ns why Enduro-A hlar Ar hite tural Terra Cotta i 

pe ified more oflen today than ever before -for edu

ea lional, medical or ind u tr ial on. tru ction , and for 

rnoJ erniza ti on. 

Construction detail, data, color samples, advice on pre
liminary sketches, will be furnished promptly without 
charge. Send your inqniry today. 

FEDERAL SEABOARD TERRA COTTA 
CORPORATION 
10 EAST 4 0TU STREET, NE'V YORK 16, N. Y. 

1•1auts at Perth A.n1boy anti So1dl1 Amboy, N. J. 
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1741 1ew ork Avenue, l .W., Wash
ington 6, D. C. 

The program for th competilion re
quires dcsig-n of a molel which could be 
con erled lo u e as a lemporary helter 
for evacuee from large cit.i and as a 
medical fir t aid lalion. LeBrun Traveling Scholar hip 

Competition for 1951 Opened Th annual na tionwide comp tition 
offer 2800 to b u cl for a minimum 
of six month ' travel in Europe. 

Design of a motel i th ubject fo r 
lhe 1951 LcBrun Traveling cholarship 
Competition ponsored by the New 
York Chapt r of the merican In titut 
of Architccls. 

The winning entrant mu t be an 
architect or draftsman between the ages 
of 23 and 30 and a n.ited late citizen. 

Gas 

K eep WEIR-MEYER 
data on hand for ref
erence. S e nd fnr 
complet e Al A Fil e 
Catalog o n W El R
M EYER Equipment . 
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FOR YOURSELF, 
YOU'D CHOOSE 

Oil Cool 

WEIR-MEYER 
FURNACES • AIR CONDITIONERS 

When you know the facts about WEIR-MEYER 
steel warm air heating equipment, you' ll see why you'd 
choose it for your own home. At least, we've reason to 
believe that you would, for many architects and con
sulting engineers in our own home town have done 
just that.* 
Of course, we don't know nationally how many archi
tects and consulting engineers own WEIR-MEYER, 
but we do know that many continue to specify our 
eq uipment year after year. And we believe that the 
reason is this: WEI R-MEYER performance pleases 
home owners. After all, isn't that what you want? 
* Namu on req uest. 

Whatever the fuel- gas, oil or coal- there is a 
WEIR-MEYER warm air steel unit to fit your plans. 
Outputs range from 35,000 Btu / hr through capacities 
of 1,000,000 Btu/ hr and greater for schools, churches, 
factories and other large installations. 

WEIR-MEYER MEANS ulfodetn HEAT 
THE MEYER FURNACE CO . Peoria 2, Illinois 
Manufacturers of Weir & Meyer Furnaces Air Conditioners 
!or Gas - Oil - Coal Factories: Peoria and Peru, 11linois 

·· ·· ··············· ····· ·· ·· ·· ···· ···· •······ •· ·• ··••·•• •···· •• •• . . 
The Meyer Furnace Co. 
Professional Service· Division 
Peoria 2, Illinois 

Please send AIA File Catalog on the complete WEI R· MEYER line. 

Stree.~--------------------

City ______________ Stat•·------

FILL OUT OR CLIP COUPON TO YOUR LETTERHEAD . . ............. . .....•..... .. .. ....... .. ...............•.... ••• ...• 

omination by a member of the .I. . 
also i mandatory. 

Closing date for submi ·on of draw
ings i pril 30, and the winner will be 
announced about May 15. Details may 
be obtained from the LeBrun Scholar-
hip Committee, J. Bruno Basil, Chair

man ; cw York Chapter, A.I.A., 115 E. 
40th t. , 1c~ York City. 

EXHIBITION 

ew J7alues" Themefor 
A .I.A . Product Exhibit 

The first product exhibit directly 
sponsored by the American Institute of 

rchitcct will be held in conjunction 
with the A. I. . annual convention at the 
Edgewater Beach Hotel May 8- lL 

" ew alues" i the theme of the ex
hibit, which will display new building 
product and methods recently p laced in 
production or shortly to be offered 
commercially. 

Becau e pace will be limited, only 48 
di play could be accepted. Therefore 
the cope of acceptable categories of ma
terial wa ncce arily limited, and all 
n w developments in the building field 
could not b included. 

Em pha i in selection wa placed on 
prod uct or method rather than on the 
pon ormg manufacturer. Products ac

cepted within a cl · ctcd list of categories 
( Continued on page 250) 

Proposed office building for Sun 

Building site, 280 Broadway, New 

York . Arch itects ore W alker & Poore 
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Original structure was designed by Walker & 
Eisen, orchHecls. E. A. Evans was structural 
engineer. Wil liam Simpson Construction Co. 
was contractor. Addition was designed by 
Claude Beef man , architect and Hermon 
Spockler, associate architect. Beatty & Clar 
were the structural engineers on the 1ob and 
C. L Peck was the general contractor. 

~rchlteclilrol Concrete 

~con/e~4'~d 
W HEN the three-story Farmers Insurance 

Exchange building was erected in Los 

Angeles in 1937, it was built of architectural 

concrete and looked as shown above, left. In 

1948 it was enlarged to a six-story structure. 

Again architectural concrete was used. 

The remodeled structure shown at the right, 

above, is an expansion on the same architectural 

lines of the original building. This job illustrates 

how attractively buildings designed in archi

tectural concrete can be enlarged or remodeled. 

Whether remodeling or building new, architec

tural concrete is the ideal construction material. 

It has great strength and durability; yet it can 

be molded economically into ornamentation of 

any style or period. It also meets every other 

essential structural requirement- adaptability 
to any need or use, firesafety, low maintenance 

expense, low-annual-cost service. 

For additional information about architectural 

concrete, write for free, helpful literature. D is

tributed only in United States and Canada. 

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION 
DEP T. A3 - 8 , 33 WES T GRAND AVENUE, CHICAGO 10 , IL LINO IS 
A notional organization to improve and extend the uses of portlond cement and concrete through scientific research and engineering field work 
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w r creened for quality, economy, x
hibiL value and newn s. 

CHARLES CARTER rAMED AS 
ARKANSA CHAPTER'S HEAD 

harles Carter of Lillie Rock has 
been in tailed a the 1951 pre ident of 
th rkansas Chapter of the merican 
In. lilule of Architects. 

(Conti nur,d from page 248 ) 

Gu lf tale · Regional Director How
ard Eichcnbaum pr idcd at the in tal
lalion cer monies at the annual conven
tion of the chapter January 10 in Lillie 
Ro k. 

Other oflicers, all from LiLll Rock , 
arc: J. Yandell John8on, vi e president; 

am lippard, secretary; and John 
Rauch , trcasurrr. J . R. Mahnkcr, E. 
Chesler elson and U. . Branson arc 
lhc new directors of the chapter. 

'Late and cily planning official look 
part in a panel discus ion of urban plan
ning which wa the main pro!!Tam fea
ture of the convention. Participant in
cluded L. . H enry, con ulling engineer 
for lhc Lillie Ro k City Planning Com
rni ·on ; A. E. John on, chief highway 
engineer for the tate of Arkansa ; John 
Du al, director of th Lillie Hock City 
Planning ommi ion; and Finley Vin-
on, redevelopment dir ctor for th 

Public Housing Authority. 
ore than 100 .I. . members and 

their gu sts attended the convention, at 
which the first honorary member hip in 
lh hi Lory of the chapter was presented 
lo . B. arver, Little Hock architec
tural engineer. 

WILLIAM L. BOTfOMLEY, 67; 
KNOWN FOR HOUSE DESIGN 

William Lawrence Bottomley, 
F .. I. ., an architect for more than -rn 
years, died F ebruary l aL his home at 
Glen Head, Long J land, . U c 
wou Id have been 68 years old ]• cbruary 
21-. 

lr. Bottomley, who was besl known 
for hi design for residences, had an 
ofli ce a L 597 Fifth Avenue, ew York 
City . The town hou of \ illiam Ziegler 
Jr. in cw York and Mr. Ziegler 's coun
try house in 1iddleburg, a.; the Lown 
re.>idcn cs of Myron C. Taylor and 
Jame . V arburg; the high chool in 

ou thampton, L . I. ; and the city hall 
and courthouse in Plainfield, . J ., 
were among Mr. Bottomley's works. 

'.\lr. Bottomley rccei eel hi B. . in 
arehitecLure aL Columbia niversity in 
1906. Later he did postgraduaL cholar
ship work aL Columbia and sLu.died at 
the American Academy in Rome and at 
Lhc Beaux Art School in Paris. Until 
19 L9 he was a member of the firm of 
1-JewliLL & BoLlomlcy. 

11.i award included lhe Medal of 
Honor of Lhc Architectural Lea<>ue of 
" ew York and the medal for apartment 
house of Lhc 1 ew rk hapter, Amer
ican Ins titute of Architects. 

:\lr. Bott ml y wrote pani.~h Deta ils 
in 1924 and wa the ditor of Great 
Georgian House of A merica, in two vol
ume . H had contributed to marry 
architectural publica tions. 

He wa a fellow of the American In
:s litu te of Architect and a member of 
lh Alumni ssociaLion of the American 
Academy of Rom and of the Beaux 
Art cieLy. 
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Another York-Sized Job 
World's first fully air conditioned skyscraper apartment houses 

Philadelphia's ultra modern cliff dwellings 
the 25-story Rittenhouse Claridge 
and 20- tory Rittenhou e Savoy
reach new high in 100% air condi
tioned multiple housing. 

As so often happens 
when York helps out on th tall, 
tough jobs in air conditioning, the 
arch itect and engineer are mi sing 
many a headache. 

S pon1or: Jfottliew II . McClwkeg, Jr. a11d Ke•g K. Kai1erma11 
Architect: 01hicer, l\ 1topf tmd Pield11£iu, • Co1t1ultin11 Engineer: Le1lie, ·. Tarletu1t 

Bui/du: McC/.oakcu If: Co. • Mecha11ical Co11tractor: A1nbroae-,Juu1tst<rfer Corp. 

York's years-ahead te<hniques 

are effecting installation and operat
ing conomie .. . and making each 
t nant a weather czar in hi own 
domain, not the dependent of a :fLxed 
and centralized air upply. 

York's new Fan Window Unit 

above, gives each room it own on
thc- pot weather laboratory. Indi
viduall y equipped to take in fre h 
air and circu late it-curri ed a nd 
cl aned to mountaintop fre hne -

at any rate of supply the dweller 
desires. Filter recirculated air ... 
another York plus over centralized
air-system unit . 

The only <entral supply system 

is water, chilled for cooling and de
humidifying in summer and warmed 
for winter h ating, piped to the Fan 
Window Units. 

With no bulky air duds 

to honeycomb the building-with 
no air handling e iuipment to eat up 

The big advances come from 

engine room space-the tructural , 
architectural and economic advan
tage are very obvious. 

UNLOAD THE HEADACHES AND DETAI L 
of your air conditioning problems. 
Come to York . .. where the cience 
came ol' age-where the important 
advance are pioneer ed . Protec t 
your clients with the York Certified 
Maintenance Plan. Check your York 
con ultant- ee cla ified directory. 
Or write York orporation, York, P a. 

YORK 
""'"'1fuP~J" for- Refrigeration and Air Conditioning 
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two po itive approachc for its own 
membership: more effective u c of ex
isting supplie and incrca ed availabilit 
through expanded production and im
ports; and development of a larger labor 
force. 

President Drummond pointed out, in 
hi annual addr , that during thr 

HERE ARE NEW METHODS 

WHICH MEAN SUBSTANTIAL 

SAVINGS IN LABOR AND 

CANADA (Continued from page 16) 

past decade Canadiru1 manufacturer ' 
had m t the challenge of unprcceclcntecl 
demands for construction materials by 
inve Ling heavily in new production 
capacity. 

However, h aid, the country is tiJJ 
drpendent on outsicl source for a 
number of manufactur cl or procc eel 

item . By way of example, until tccl
making capacity i expanded, tee! re
main one of th grcate t upply boUJr
neck. 

"In aclclition," said Ir. Drummond, 
" if we arc to progres a a manufa -
Luring nation, further development of 
our natural r 'ources mu t take place. 
Thi in turn will nece sitatc a greatly ac
celerated immigration program. Our 
relatively spar c population is an ex
pensive fea ture in our economic develop
ment. The co ts of upplying road , 
schools, hospitaL , and related ervice 
have Lo be borne by proportiona tely 
fewer people than i tbc ca e in mor 
thickly populated countrie . Bci ides, 
our domestic market doe not offer the 
rune sale potential to our manufactur-
rs. A greater population in Canada i 

essential to the protection and fulfill
ment of our great heritage." 

MATERIALS FOR MODERN CONSTRUCTION 

Large-scale multiplica tion of labor 
and material upplie cannot take place 
overni <>ht. But much can be accom
pli heel toward obtainin<> greater pro
duction with cxi ting facilities. fm
provecl efficicnc in the forms of better 
organiza tion, plant layout, technique , 
tool and equipment, reduction of wast
age and greater individual effort i the 
answer. lso, there i no reason why 
le c en ti al project cannot be cur
tailed at the pre cnt time. The C. .A. 
ha alreacl appealed to government and 
priva te indu tr to do ju t that. MucJ1 
wa · accompli heel in the early po twar 
year through volun tary deferment of 

. NEW building and MODERNIZATION 
m both MENDED SPECIFICATIONS ON 

WRITE TODAY FO.R RECOM·n Ducts. 3. Insulating walls and ceili~gs 
I Selling Genuine Clay Tile. 2. lnsu!at1 f n with Surface Anchors. 4. Installing 
either by Direct Adhe1s1 ionr our n~~r~~n~~~~i~~ furring strips. 

oor , 

1 
. 

~ 4 

• d to install clay til• Today it is normal P~f~~ur~osing a night's r•n· 
in hot•I bathroom~ w1 on• of th• 144 roo111s 
nu• This illustration shJ'\s,I Dallas T•xas, in 
in 'th• Whit• p~DaH ES~VE was used to ~o th• 
which MIRACt.E th• guest loft his room 1n th• 
Job f~om tht•I Ihm• returned that afternoon. morning un 1 e: 

3. 

le s essential project and there is 
rea on to believe this could be done 
again. 

Roads, hydro-electric power develop
ment, badly n edecl housing and ot11cr 
developmen t necrs ary iii conjunction 
1yjth the defense program mu t, of 
eoursr, b providrd. 

Earle L. heppard Head of 
Ontario Architects' Group 

Earle L. heppard wa named presi
dent of the Ontario ssociation of ArcJ1i
tc ts at that group' rrccnt annual 
convention. 

Other officer elected were: Gordon 
. Adam on, vi e presid nt: II. Gordon 

Hughe , trca urcr ; John 0 . Miller, 
ecrctary; and R. D. hoale·, F. H. 

1\Iarani, Charles Lenz and Hugh h<'p
pard (retiring pre idcnt), ouncillor " 

Hon. Harold Caldwell l e ii1g r of 
Ridgewood, _ . J ., wa th principal 
Peaker at the annual dinn r. His lopic 

wa " rchiteet of a B ttcr World .' ' 

(Continued on page 2.5-1) 
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Here theyJve built two kinds of space 

There is m a urabl space and the "feeling" of space. 
Architec t A ubinoe designed a feeling of spaciousness 

into these office far in e ·ce of their a tual Aoor space. 
H e djd it b y introducing maximum ligb t and view with 
Daylight W alJ of lear glass, which admits more light 
than gla s in an other forrn . And clear gla does not 
block vision . Running the gla all the wa to the ceil
ing create a sen se of unity be tween the indoors and 
the outdoor . 

The ac tual floor space bas been given maximum 
usefulness by the u e of Thermopane* insulating glas 
in the window . Thermopane so greatly reduces co!cl 
draft that employe can be seated near the window 
comfortabl . This utilizes valuable Aoor spa e whi hi s 
usually wa ted when the area near window i chil ly, 

as it often is with ingle gla . 
Thermopane wa u eel also becau e it reduce the 

co t of bo th winter heating and summer air conrulion
ing. S till another advantage of Thermopane i that the 
two pane of 74'" glass with Y2" air pace cut out 44 0 
more s treet noise than regular 31'." plate gla , according 
t o Dr. Paul H. Geiger, niversiL) of Michigan. 

For additiona l 
info rm a ti o n and 
Therm opane litera
ture write t o Libbe · 
Ow en ·Ford Gia 

o., 1931 ichol as 
Building, Toledo 3, 
Ohio. 

THERMOPANE with 11" of dry air her

metically sea led between two pones 

of g loss, has twice the insulating va lue 
of single glass .This minimizes chilliness, 
drafts and heat tra ns miss io n a t windows. 
Write fo r Therm opo ne literature. 

Two P- of Glon 

~ 
Bl~etofdryair 

imulolM window 

lortderm•lic (metol
lo-glcm) S.01" ~eep' 
air dry ond clean 

THAT DON'T BLOCK VISION 
THERMO PANE• PLATE GLASS• WINDOW GLASS 
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CANADA 
(Continued from p11ge 252) 

The pro!?Tarn for the convcnlion in 
clud d a di cu ion of re idcnlial design 
by Architect L. Morgan Yost of Chicago 
and a talk on architect and industria l 
design given by Donald Dcskey, prod
uct designer. 

f 01• liglitrveiglit co1ic1·ete ... use 

WAWililIE AGGllEGATE 

Sav e "P to ,j5% i11 1lead1~eiglit •.• 
design HJI to 4,00011si 

When you want Lightweight strucrural concrete with adequate 
trength , specify rl1e use of Waylite aggregate. 

Waylite is a cellular aggregate made ~y p~oces ing molten slag. 
Its air cells are completely sealed g1v1ng lighme s and strength. 
Design for strength with Way lite as in ordinary plain or reinforced 
concrete. Handles sim ilarl y. Approved by Board of Srandards and 
Appeals, New York City. Waylite C_oncrete 2,000 psi weighs 100 
pounds per cubic foor ... 4,000 psi Waylite weighs 108 pounds. 

Waylite offers many important economies and advantages in 
structural design. Also widely used as floor and roof. fi lls. S_ee 
dara in Sweer·s-for additional informanon and quoranons wnre 
The Waylite Co., 105 W. Madison Sr., Chicago 2, or Box 30, 
Bethlehem, Pa. 

AGGREGATE 

Craig and Madill of Toronto are architects 
for this elementary school for Brampton, 
Ont., to be constructed in two stages 

Me 1nbership of 110 Reached 
As B. C. Architects Convene 

Members of the Architectural In ti
tute of Briti h Columbia heard a review 
of the year's activities at their recent 
annual meeting which included t he 
news that membership had reached a 
high of 110, with 58 tudent a ociate . 

highlight of the meeting wa a yrn
po ium on architecture u11der the di
rectio11 of Prof. Fred La erre, clirector 
of the chool of Architecture at the 
. mversity of Briti h olumbia. The 
panel included B. C. Binning, artist; 
0. afir, consulting structural engineer; 
and H. Peter Oberla11d, a i taut pro
fes or of architecture at .B.C. and 
planning con ultant. 

wards of Merit by th hool of Ar-
chitecture were presented to R. L. Toby 
for fifth year work and to Charles Wil
liam Wright for fourth year achieve
ment. 

Peter M. Thornton wa elected presi
dent of the ssociatioo, succeeding 
H. H. immond . Other n w officer are: 

. Patrick Birley, vice president; J. \Y. 
Lovatl Davies, honorary treasurer; 
William F. ardiner, honorary ecre
tary; Prof. Fr d La erre, repre enting 
the provincial government; R. R. Mc
Kee, I enneth J. andbrook, and F. W. 

icoll , executive committee members. 

Expect 10-15 Percent Drop 
In 1951 Housing Production 

Home builders entered the new year 
with more questions than an wers on 
the outlook for home building. Volume 
of housing depend on what happens 
on the international tage and the policy 

(Continued on page 256) 
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"Hospital-Quiet" Elevatoring 
PSYCHIATRIC INSTITUTE 
University of Maryland Hospital, Baltimore 

• 

The Office of JAMES R. EDMU DS, Jr., Architects, Baltimore, designed the 
new Psychiatric Institute as a mental hospital and teachfog unit for the existing 
University of Maryland Hospital. Initial construction includes Ground and Grade 
Boors , six fu ll Hoo1·s, a partial seventh-with provisions for eleven floors, when 
needed. • OTIS "Hospital-Quiet" Elevatoring includes-3 PASSE. GEn ELE
VATORS: Sound-isolated. Hospital-size cars with automatic doors. Micro "two-way" 
self-leveling. 500 ft. speed. Gearless machines. Automatic group operation, with 
or without attendants. This service will be extended from the 6th to 11th Boor, 
and a fourth car added, when the structure is enlarged. DmrnwAITER: Sound
deadened. Automatic "Call and Send" operation directly between Grade and 2nd 
floor Record Room. FREIGHT ELEVATOR: Electric. Machine located below to save 
headroom. Push button operation between Grade and Ground floors. Handling 
refuse, shop equipment. • Elevator maintenance will be simpli£ed by integrating 
this new elevatoring with the 4 OTIS Passenger Elevators and 6 Dumbwaiters 
that have been giving excellent service in the main hospital since 1933. For fur
ther details see SWEET'S Architectmal File. Or, call your local OTIS office. 
Otis Elevator Company, 260 11th Avenue, ew York 1, . Y. 

MARCH 1951 

• 

Office of Jomes R. Edmunds, Jr. 
Architects, Baltimore 

Egli & Gompf • Mechanical 
& Electrical Engineers, Baltimore 

Joseph F. Hughes & Company 
General Contractors , Baltimore 

Better elevatoring 
1s the business of 
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I CANADA - -i 
I ( Continued from page 254) 

Vocotiono/ School for York Township , Ont , 
will hove shop wing covering 15,000 sq ft . 

Two gymnasiums and auditorium seating 

550 ore included. Cost is estimated of $1 .5 
mi//1on John B Parkin Associates, Architects 

$011111Jplanning 

for defense and civilian needs 

RCA Sound Systems save time , .. 
speed production efficiency . . . 
improve employe!! morale ... ex
pedite shipping ... provide instant 
communication with anyone and 
everyone in emergencies. 

You can get practical and time
saviog help from RCA in planning 
communications systems for every 
type of building. Whatever your 

buildings need in engineered sound 
systems you can get the finest from 
RCA. Call on RCA Sound System 
engineers while your plans are still 
in the formative stage. 

For complete information, con
tact your nearest RCA Sound Prod
ucts distributor, or write to: Sound 
Products, Department 0-3, RCA 
Camden, New Jersey. 

RADIO CORPORATION o, AMERICA 

• 

SOUND PRODUCTS 

ENGINEERING PRODUCTS DEPARTMENT. CAMDEN. N . J . 

In Canada : RC A VICTOR Company limiled, Montrea l 
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Hou i.ng Production (continued) 

adopted by Lh government shelter 
agency, Cen tra l l\Jortgagc c· Hou ing 

orporaLion. 
If the international iLuation grow 

no worse, and if C.M.H .C. does not fur
ther re ·trict credit, builders in many 
enter can look forward to a prosperous 

year. Thi appears Lo be particularly 
true in Toronto, arnia, Edmonton and 
Ottawa. But on Lh national level upply 
difficulties indfoaLc a cut in production 
from 10 Lo 15 per cent. 

End re ult i that 85,000 house ar 
expected to be built in 1951, compared 
with an e timat d 95,000 in 1950. Per 
capita, the drop i le than timate for 
housing production decrease in the 

c ording to variou auLhoritie : 
"Come hot war, cold war, or a relaxa

tion of ten ion, the ituation can b met 
only by complete coordination of ef
fort in t he hou ebuilding industry." -
W. E. Maybee, pre idcnt, Toronto 
fetropolitan Home Builders' A o ia

Lion . 
" In the fi eld of land development and 

home building there appear Lo be few 
igns of slacken ing." - E. G. FaJudi , 
ecreLary, Institute of Profe ional Town 

Planner. 
" bould rent control be relea ed, 

the tendency will be to force into the 
market for new hou e many people who, 
up till now, have been satisfi ed to rent. 
This would intensify to ome extent the 
already heavy demand for highly fi
nanced J1ousing. During 1950 demands 
in the larger c nter continued trong 
but there wa ome evidence in smaller 
places that con truction wa catching 
up on demand. Thi may make builders 
and investors more cautiou in 1951, 
particularly in smaller communities." -
H . T . Payne, cretary-trea urer, To-
ronto Chapter, ciety of Residential 

ppraiscrs. 
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Above or below ground - CAST IRON SOIL PIPE 

WALLS ARE PERMANENT-

pUt permanent piping in them! 
Generations of performance tell you that cast iron soil 
pipe .. . and fittings - are the plumbing material that 
you can specify with complete confidence. You know 
how expensive and troublesome it is to rip out walls 
when it becomes necessary to replace pipe - some
times within a relatively few years from the time the 
building was put up! 

on the drawing board, when you're advising yom client 
on what material should be used for the lifeline of his 
building. Yom reputation cannot be h armed when you 
specify soil and waste disposal lines that time has 
tested, year in, year out- decade after decade. 

• • • • • 

That's the kind of headache that can be eliminated 
From roof vent to street sewer, you can't beat cast 

iron soil pipe .. . and fittings. 

MARCH 1951 

CAST IRON SOIL PIPE INSTITUTE 

Heurich Building, 1627 K. St. N.W., Washington 6, D. C. 

CAST IRON 
SOIL PIPE 
INSTITUTE 

This advertisement is sponsored by 

Alabama Pipe Company Herco Foundry, Inc. 
The American Brass & Iron Foundry T. C. King Pipe & Foundry Company 
Anniston Foundry Company Pacific Cast Iron Pipe & Fitting Company 
Anniston Soil Pipe Company Peerless Pipe & Foundry Company, Inc. 
Attalla Pipe & Foundry Company, Inc. Reading Foundry Company 
Buffalo Pipe & Foundry Corporation Rich Manufacturing Company of 
The Central Foundry Company California 
Charlotte Pipe & Foundry Company Rudisill Foundry Company 
Combustion Engineering-Superheater, Inc. Sanitary Company of America 
Crown Pipe & Foundry, Inc. Somerville Iron Works 
The Eastern Foundry Company Tyler Pipe & Foundry Company 
East Penn Foundry Company Walker Machine & Foundry Corporation 
Emory Pipe & Foundry Company Western Foundry Company 
Hajoca Corporation Williamstown Foundry Corporation 
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N.A. H. B. CONVENTION (Continue<l from page 11 ) 

FeaLure of the design mo t sti·es ed 
in comm nls of panel members were the 
flat roof, Lhe buLterfly roof, inside baths, 
exterior appearance, garage projecting 
to the front, and various plan d vice to 
increase the usefulne s of bedroom 

the house. It was also commended for its 
" warm Lb ." 

First prize money for thi design, al o 
fir t regional prize for the orLhwest, 
went to Bruce V.'alker, pokane, \\Ta h., 
who receiv d . 8250 in all. OLher winner 
of "750 regional first prize . were Ralph 
Rapson, Cambridge, l\Ta . ; Wallace S. 

pace. Th front garage wa cited as an 
especial problem for architeeLs. nd the 
national prize-winning de ign was com
mended for good handling of t his parL of 

teele, Mirn1eapolis, Minn.; George 
foL umolo, Raleigh, N. r..; Ernest 
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make C 0 part of your plans 

Clpco CUSTOM BUILT 
ARCH I HCT~RAL HARD WARE 

Clpco PACt<AGEO PUSH ~nd PULL BARS, 
PUSH PLATES and KICK PLATES 

The fact that quality decora

tive hardware has been re

stricted . . . prevents us from 

serving your immediate needs. 

We shall be ready when 

these restrictions are lifted to 

again furnish you with the dis

tinctive builders hardware for 

which CIPCO is so well known. 

In the meantime, you will be 

wise to also make CIPCO part 

of your plans for the future. 

Manufacturers of Fine 
Hardware for Over 2 5 Years 

~.m ' I 
: ' l 

l -.rl 
"'d 

CIPCO CORPORATION 
22nd and COLE STREET • ST. LOUIS 6 , MISSOURI 

\Yright, Cambridge, Mass.; A. William 
Hajjar and Ronald Whiteley (joint en
try), State College, Pa.; Kazumi Adachi, 
Dike Iagano and Robert W. Balchnik 
(joint entry), Lo Angele , Calif. 

Chairman of the jury which elected 
the winners was Pietro Belluschi, newly 
appointed dean of the Massachusett 
In titute of Technology's chool of 
Architecture and Planning. OLher mem
bers were Fritz Burns, California home 
builder ; 0' Ieil Ford, Texas architect; 
Charles Goodman, Washington, D. C., 
architect ; Whitney mith, former pro
fe sor of architecture at niver ity of 
Southern California ; Philip Will Jr., 
partner in the Chicago architectural 
firm of Perkins & Will ; Cy Williams, 
Long I land home bui lder ; and L. Mor
gan Yost, Chicago arch itect. 

1951 <Jfficers Elected 
W. P . (" Bill ") tkin on, Oklahoma 

City home bui lder and land developer , 
wa elected pre idcnt of the r.A.lf.B. to 
succeed Thoma P. Coogan of Miami. 

Other officers elected were: Alan E. 
Brockbank , a lt Lake Ci Ly - first vice 
pre ident ; Emanuel M. piegel, ew 
Brm1swick, r . .J. - second vice presi
dent ; R. G. (" Dick ") Hughes, Pampa, 
Tex. - secreLary ; and a than Manilow, 
Chicago - treasurer. 

Regional vice presidents were elccLed 
as fo llow : Clark Sundin, \Vorce Ler, 
Mass.; Charles Buchman, Albany, . Y.; 
Frank Collin , Philadelphia; Earl Wicker, 
Richmond, a.; George Goodyear, Char
lotte, N. C.: Richard Brown, Birming
ham, Ala.; Walter hapter, Columbu , 
Ohio; A. 0 . Aldrich, Chicago; Harold R. 
Rosendahl, Minneapolis; Earl Bumiller, 

t. Louis; Roger Givens, Oklahoma City; 
C. Taylor Burton, Salt Lake City; Mar
cus 0. Bogue, Denver; Samuel Ander
son, eattle; Tels Severin, an Diego; 
Harry Gilbert, Chattanooga, Tenn. ; 
Floyd Kimbrough, Jackson, Mi . ; Dale 
Bellemal1 , Albuquerque, N. Mex.; iels 
Schultz, San Rafael, Calif.; James 
Graham, Long Island, N. Y. 

CORRECTION 
In an adver ti ement on page 189 of 

Lhe January 1951 issue of the REcoRo, 
eelye, teven on & Value of ew York 

were incorrectly li ted a archi tect for 
the InternaLional Business Machines 
Plant No. 2, Poughkeepsie, . Y. 
Seelye, Stevenson & Value are con ult
ing engineers. 
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But they are always appreciative of the tore 
th at keep them in mind in eve ry thing it doe 
N oise control, for instance. 

You' re a customer. Don' t you find it more 
pl easant to shop in a quiet store- one free of 
irritating chatter and clatter? And look a t it 
from th e viewpoint of the store owner. You and 
oth er cu tomers will visit such a store more fre
qu ently, make more purcha e . That 's not 
theory -it has been proved in store where th e 
sole remodeling feature was the inst a llation of 
our Certil e Acou ti cal T ile. 

Appreciative customers ! Increa ed pro fit ! Two 
compelling reasons fo r pecify ing Certil e or 
Certacousti c Acoustical Tile in your new store 
con tru ction and re modeling jobs. 

UC.. U. S. PAT. OFF 

Quality made Certain . .. Satisfaction Guaranteed 

CERTAIN-TEED PRODUCTS CORPORATION 
A RD M O RE, PENN S Yl V ANIA 

I AR C H 1951 

CERTILE AND CERTACOUSTIC 
wit h the fa med F iberglas* base, 
h ave a ll t h ese di sti n ct ive 
ad va nt ages: 

Incombustible • Conve rt sound into 
mechonicol energy • Convert sound into 
the rmal energy • Repaintable • Applied 
by cementing-by screw ottochment-by 
suspension system• High insulation• 753 
light reflectivity • Moisture resistant. 

Approved acoustical applicators are 
m•ailable for consultation and adi•ice. 
Contact one of the district sales offices 
J or the name of the one in -your area. 

*Trade-;\ l ark Reg.l'.S. Pat.Off. byOwens
Corning Fiberglas Corporation. 

- ' 

I 

ATLANTA, GA. • CHICAGO, ILL.• CLEVELAND, OHIO 

DALLAS, TEX. • DETROIT, MICH. • EAST ST. LOUIS, ILL. 

KANSAS CITY, MO. • NIAGARA FALLS, N.Y. 

ARDMORE (PHILADELPHIA), PA.• SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH 

RICHMOND, CALIF. • MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. 
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Modern 
Steam Heat 

for New 
Bus Terminal 

In the new $24 million bus terminal 
of the New York Port Authority, a 
Webs ter 1oderator System of 
Steam Heating provide heating 
"Conh·olled-by-the-Weather." 
Hailed as the cur for many of ew 
York's traffic ills, it is said that the 
new terminal will take 4,570 of the 
5,050 out-of-town buses off mid
town streets. 
Heating for tenant-occupied spaces 
-shops and offices-is varied auto
matically with changes in outdoor 
temperature. Seven hea ting zones 
are conh·olled from one central 
sta tion . Webster Radiator Supply 
Valves and Webster Traps are used 
tlu·oughout the building. Steam for 
heating is taken from the mains of 
tl1e New York Steam Corporation. 

Port Au thority Bus T erm inal, New York City. 
Heating Contractor: Rig!(S Dis tle r & Co., Inc., 

. Y. Builders: Turner Construction Co. 

Other Port Authority buildings 
heated by Webster Moderator Sys
tems include the huge Inland Ter
minal, built in 1932, No. 2 Freight 
Station built 1948, Union Terminal 
Freight Station No. 3, Newark, and 
the Federal Building at Interna
tional Airport, both built in 1949. 
A Webster Representative will be 
glad to tell you about modern steam 
heating with the Webster Modera
tor System. Or ask for Bulletin 
B-900-4. 

Address D ept. AR3 
WARREN WEBSTER & CO. 
Camden 5, N.J. Representatives in Principal C ities 
In Canada, Darling Brothers, Limited, Montreal 

WEBSTER 

OD ERATO 
SYSTEM 

I< STEAM HEA~ 

"Contro~~ weather .. 
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REVISED OUTLOOK 

( Co11ti11ued from page 9) 

over-all patt rn of a11 Licipa tcd conslruc
Lion activity and a omewhat larger 
total volume than was indicated in our 
earlier estima tes. 

Ne1V Constru cti.011 Dernand:> 

Principal fa tors recognized in the 
pre en t revi ions of lh 1951 construc
tion e timat s are: 

l. The currenl high rate of new manu
facturing plant construction, which i 
likely to continue through the year with 
encouragement by government. 

2. Anticipated increases in power 
plant construction. 

3. Military con truction auLhorizcd 
by recent legislation. 

4. Civil defense onstruction likely to 
be programmed during 1951. 

5. Tbe limita tion on commercial 
bui lding ordered by the ationa l Pro
duction Authority on January 13, 1951. 

The first four of these factors indicate 
upward revi ·ion in the previously pub
lished estimates for 1951 ; the fifth item 
obviously requ.ires downward revision of 
comm rcial bui lding volume. 

In fact, the stated object of the Janu
ary 13 limitation ord er wa · to con erve 
critical materia ls in ord er that project 
in the 0U1er four categor ies listed above 
could move ahead at a satisfactory rate. 
The immecliat nece ity for the ord er 
was officially stated to be a market 
shortage of tructural tee!; orders for 
structural shapes were being accepted on 
nine and ten months' deliver y. 

Steel Supply Problerns 

While high priority in def n c-plan
ning policy is uiven to increasing pro
ductive capacity of all kind (including 
electric power ) special ernpha i i being 
given currently to iDcreasing steel
making capacity. It ha been Lated 
that one ton of structural steel i re
quired currently for con t ruclioD of each 
three tons of Dew am1Ual steel-making 
capacity. To a certain extent, t herefore, 
the Hmita tion order on commercial 
buildings may be said lo requisition 
ome of this year' tecl in order that 

there may be larger total supplies of 
steel hereafter. 

(Conti 1wed on page 262) 

Every Architect 
Will Want One ... 

... a copy of Koyline's ne w 

Catalogue No. 50 gives the 

architect quick access to the 

finest modern light ing fixtures 

ava ilabl e .• • Fo r fixtur es 

which combine beauty of d e

sign with quality and low 

price, see Koyline's complete 

selection of incandescent, flu 

orescent a nd slimline residen

tial, industrial and comm ercial 

lighting fixtures. Write, on 

your business letterhead, for 

your copy of Kayline 's Cata

logu e No. SO today! 

See Sweet's 
A rchitectural Pile 
Section SJ A-HJ 

THE KA YLINE CO. 
2480 Ea st 22nd St. 

Cleveland, Ohio 
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door frames and doors 

elevator entrances and cabs 

metal base and trim 

metal specialties 

kalamein doors 

housing type doors and frames 

underwriter's service 

at ifs best 

HOLABIRD, ROOT & BURGEE, ARCHITECTS 

WILLIAM B. TABLER, ASSOC. ARCH . 

Once again the Superior Fireproof Door & Sosh Company, Inc., has 

been chosen to furnish the hollow metal for on outstanding project. 

This time to furnish the hollow metal for the Statler Center in Los Angeles. 

For " Hollow Metal at its best", whether it be a veterans' hospital, a 

discriminating office building, or a low-cost housing project specify: 

Superior Fireproof Door & Sash Co. products. 

Thirty-five years of experience in manufacturing hollow metal has 

given us the ability to combine planning and production with economy 

into a service for the construction industry. 

SUPERIOR FIREPROOF DOOR and SASH CO., INC. 
executive offices - 4175 Park Ave., New York 57, N. Y. 

plant plant 
1811 Carter Ave., Bronx, New York 800 Providence Rd., Scranton, Pa. 
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GLOBE RAMP 
ELIMINATOR 

Even with varied floor levels, 
you can keep plant traffic 
"on the level" with a Globe 
Ramp Eliminator. Moves 
goods from one floor level to 
another, quickly, easily, 
safely. 

~~?.~.~ IQ~~INf 

Reduces danger of 
injury to workmen. 
Eliminates risk of 
cargo sli pping off 
trucks on ramps or 

makeshift gangplanks. Per
mits faster flow of traffic 
through plant with grea t 
t ime and money savings. 
Air/ oil or push-button con
t rol raises and lowers the 
Lift hydraulically. Handles 
up to 20,000 lb. loads. Mail 
coupon today for new cata
logue giving specifications 
and complete details. 

Experienced Globe Lifting 
Engineers will gladly furnish 
estimates or suggestions on 
all types of lifting and materi
als handling problems. 

MAIL COUPON lllOOOlN 

TODAY /:IFH~ 
r------------
J OLOHE U OlST CO~ I PA ~ Y • --•• 
I 1000 E . Mermaid Lane ..:~.,;;: 

Pl11ladelphln I . Pn. 

1

1 

Please send Uulletln A351 showing Illustrations, 1' 
speclHcatloos on Rn.mp Eliminator and other I time-saving C:lobe Liits . I 

I Company .... . . . . . . . . . . . . ( 

I Name ...... . . Title ....... ( 

( S treet. . . . . . ('lty . tate . . . . . I 
L----------------~ 

GLOBE HOIST COMPANY 
Oe1 Moines 6 , Iowa Philadelphia 18, Pa . 
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REVISED OUTLOOK 

(Co11ti11ued from page 260) 

ln facl, lhc critica l ilualion wilh 
TC peel lo l el may prove to b a fairly 
temporary one. The present leel
mak.ing capacity of th country is con-
iderably greater than in 1940 and i 

slated for further incr a . On the other 
hand , total lee! rcqu.iremenLs for uch 
important-programs- a:s naval onstruc
lion, merchant marin ship , defense 
plant , and mjlitary con truclion are 
expected to be much less than in the 
\forld \Yar II period. Other lecl-using 
indu lrie be id con lruction ( uch as 
automobile , household equipment, and 
the like) will have reduced output thi 
year. 

The pccial types of defense construc
tion currently being aided by the limita
tion order will at me tag b uffi
ci nlly taken care of o lhat preferential 
treatment wi ll no lon 00er be deemed 
ncce ary. l uch time, more te I 
~hould be available for civilian use than 
lhere is at present. 

time go on lhe uon-ferrou meta.I 
may pre ent more seriou over-all sup
ply problem lhan te I. Direct militar 
production i apt to require larger pro
portion of tota l avai lable upply of 
copper, aluminum and zin than of iron 
and Lccl. Copper in particular is re
quir d for many c sential building 
products; hort uppli of lhi metal 
can hamp r many type of building 
projects, except in so far as ub titute 
may be u ed. 

Order llf-4 as Revised 

The order of January 13 wa i ued a 
an amendment to order M-4, ori"inally 
is ued October 2't, 1950. Th amended 
order added lo the previou ban on 
re rca lional projects a temporary ban 
(until February 15, 1951) on all new 
starts of c mmcrcia l buildings, except 
those permitted to go ahead on the 
basis of cm rgency or hard hip. After 
Februar 15, the ::\Talional Production 
Authority will liccns specific commer
cia l building projects which further the 
defense effort, which arc essential Lo 
public heallh , wclfar or af'cty, or 
which will allc ialc or prevent hardship 
lo particular communities. Li ensc will 
be is. u d by th fourteen regiona l offices 
of' 1PA, located in the regional offices of 
Lh Deparlmenl of Commerce. 

(Continued on page 264) 

INSIST ON 

•GAS OR OIL 
Whether you burn gas, o il or a 

combinalion, you'll be amazed how 
Todd Burners cut your fu el and 
mainle nance cosls ••• give you sav

ings up lo 10 %, increased power 
capacily. For ulmo I economy in 
your boiler plunl -lei skilled Todd 

speciali sts, backed by 35 years of 
Todd experien ce, engineer your re

placement of obsolele equipment 
or n ew insta llations. 

Oil Burners 

Gas Burners 

Combi1lation 
Oil and Gas 

Burners 

COMBUSTION EQUIPMENT DIVISION 

TODD SHIPYARDS CORPORATION 
81 - 16 45th Av e ., Elmhurst, Quee ns, N. Y. 

See tfte Clouiliecl Telephone Book 

NEW YORK • BROOKLYN • ROCHESTER • BUF· 
FALO • HOBOKEN • NEWARK • PHILADELPHIA 
HARRISBURG • YORK • PITTSBURGH • CHICAGO 
RALEIGH • CHARLESTON, S. C. • BOSTON • SPRING· 
FIELD, MASS. • BALTIMORE • WASHINGTON • RICH· 
MONO, VA. • ATLANTA • BIRMINGHAM • ClEVE· 
LAND • DETROIT • GRAND RAPIDS • TAMPA 
GALVESTON • SAN ANTONIO • DALLAS • HOUSTON 
TULSA • MOBILE • NEW ORLEANS • SHREVEPORT 
DENVER • SALT LAKE CITY • LOS ANGELES • SAN 
FRANCISCO • SEATTLE • MONTREAL • TORONTO 
BARRANQUILLA • BUENOS AIRES • LONDON 

<\HCHlTECT RAL HECORO 



G-E FIBERDUCT 
Permits Electrical Expansion 

AS CHRYSLER BUILDING 
EXPANDS SPACE 

Chrysler Building East Raceways offer electrical flexibility to take 
care of future changes in building layout Architects: Reinhard, Hofmeister & Walquist 

Consulting Engineer: Guy B. Panero, Engineers 

Electrical Contractors: Fischbach & Moore, Inc. This 32-story structure adjacent to the famous 77-story Chrysler building 
is designed to meet today's demand for expanded building space. With its 
100,000 feet of General Electric Fiberduct, it will also meet tomorrow's 
unforeseen demands for changing or expanding electrical service. This 
building has a double-duct grid system-complete coverage for present 
power and signal circuits with electrical flexibility to meet any changes in 
building layout. Its system provides ready access for new or additional 
service outlets when desks, phones, and business machines are moved or 
installed. 

General Contractors: Turner Construction Company 

General Electric Fiberduct raceways permit complete freedom of Boor 
arrangement by making circuits available throughout the Boor area. New 
outlets can be installed anywhere along the duct line-at any time during 
the life of the building. 

When a new outlet is needed, it is simple to make a small opening in 
the floor over the raceway, pull the wires through, and install the outlet. 
New distribution is just as easy to add- by merely pulling additional wires 
through the raceway. This quick job is done without interrupting the build
ing's faci liti es or disturbing the tenants. 

Installation data on Fiberduct raceways are avai lable from the underfloor 
specialist at your local G-E office. For a free copy of the G-E Fiberd11ct 
M anttal write to Section C54-35, Construction Materials Division, General 
Electric Company, Bridgeport 2, Connecticut. 

Structural Engineers: Edwards & Hjorth 

Cjoa ean/d ~ ~ m_ 

GENERAL. ELECTRIC 
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NOW! NEW! 
low Cost . . . low Wattage 

--------- - ~ ---
________ ,_ 

6 

MARKEL Built-In HEETAIRE Model 241 TE 

Set it ... and forget it ! 
just set the ther111ostt1tic control dit1l 
- the H EET A llW will t111to111t1tiCt1lly 
pro d u ce t11ul 111t1i11tt1in t1n y d es ire d 
t e111pernt11re between 40° mul 80° F 
im111edit1t e b et1/thf11/ i11frn-red rnys -
J11rni11g itself on t111d off as n eed ed ••• 

With 

BUILT-IN 
THERMOSTATS 

or MANUAL Control 
1000, 1250, 1500 W a tts, 120 and 240 
Vole . Onl)' 173/s" hig h x 12% " wide! 

JV' rit e for nil the d etails-t111d Jbe 11t1111 e 
o f nearest II EETAIRE r epresentative. 

Tested and listed under re-exam
ination service by Underwriters ' 
Laboratories, Inc. 

MARKEL ELECTRIC PRODUCTS, INC . 
• 

LASALLE PRODUCTS, INC. 
157 Seneca St. • Buffalo 3, N. Y. 
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REVISED OUTLOOK 

( Co11ti11u<'d from page 262 ) 

Tlw text of the ord er a ppears lo per
mit hereafter either stric t or liberal 
inlerpreta tion, in accord aDce with the 
ex igencies of the ma teria l upply ;;itua
Lion a they may develop. uch flexibil
ity would seem Lo be seDLial in a three
fold program o[ increa ing output of 
mi li tary end-products, or increa ing 
productiv capacity a nd maintaining a 
strong civ:ilian economy. 

Com m.ercia I Building Essential 

n adcqua t volum of comm rcial 
buildina is one of the essentia l o[ a 
strong economy. While Lhi, clas: of 
building wa on a rising trend in 1950 
it tota l volume for the year was moder
ate in proporlion lo activity in olher 
construction clas ·ifica lions. l l repre
sented about 8 per cent of F. \\" . Dodg 
Corpora lion·s contra l total in 1950 ; 
over 20 per cent of the tota l in 1929, the 
la ' t year when commercial building 
really boomed. Lilli if any of the L950 
volume of' commercial bu ildin g could be 
properly characterized as specula tive. 

In many resp L commercial building 
facililies have not r ecently kept pace 
with the needs of our xpanded con
om . Thi is notably true wilh re peel 
Lo offic building and hotels (holcls be
ing lassilied as commercial bui lding for 
pu.rposes of the M-4 limitation ord er , 
though not so clas ified in most ta tis
ti a l compila tions). IL is al o true, 
though pos ibly in om wha t I , de
gree, of warchou c , n eighborhood stores 
and other commercial building typ . In 
shorl, an ext ended bla kout o[ commer
cia l building activity would tend to 
hamper the civilia n rconomy quite 
considerably. 

Residential E -·iimale U11cha11ged 

\\-e have retained Lhe same estima ted 
1951 r identia l bujlding volume tha t 
wa incl uded in the earlier e t ima te wc 
published. \\ hile the elfecl of R gulation 

(amended in J anuar y to include 
m ul tiple dwcllin"S a lon" with one- and 
two-family hou c ) i g nerall believed 
Lo t end toward an approxima te 50 per 
ccnl cut f'rom la. t year' hou1'ing vol-

(Co11ti 11ued on puge 266) 

Your air condirioning sysrem depends on 
pro per air filcers for irs long service life 
and effi cient operarion, yer che filters 
account fo r only a small percentage of 
rhe entire sysrem ·s rota! cosr. The very besr 
filcers made - FAR-AIR- cosr a lirrle 
more chan ordinary rypes bur chey' re 
worch far more because they have no 
equal in efficiency, dire-holding capaciry, 
ease of cleaning and qualiry of consuuc
rion. Install Far-Air Filcers now and cake 
ad van cage of cheir over-all economy while 
enjoying berrer air filuarion. Write for 
complete informarion. 

Users of FAR-AIR Filters include: 
Carnation Co. 

Eastman Kodak Co. 
Monsanto Chemical Co. 

Westinghouse Electric Corp. 
Wm. Wrigley, Jr. Co. 

- . 
. 

' 

*Trade Mark Reg. 

FARR COMPANY 
71t-a-.ta.~u°4<4&"9~ 

Los Angeles • Chicago • New York 
Mf'd under license by 

Control Equipment Co., Ltd ., Montreal 
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NED-RAY 
ML LOUVRED CEILINGS 
For Plants (Reception Rooms, Offices, Labor
atories, Inspection Areas) ... Ban/cs .•. Stores 
. .. Schools ... Showrooms . . . Lobbies ... 
Marquees. 

You'll find complete freedom of design when you specify 
Nee-Ray. There 's no limit to the interesting lighting com
binations you can create. And y<>u'll like Nee-Ray's 
patented and exclusive features: mating slots and tracks 
that assure PERFECT ALIGNMENT ... stock sections 
that can be cut on the job to meet any condition ... 
simple, labor-saving design for low cost installation. Yes 
-you'll like working with Nee-Ray, so get the facts today. 

SEND FOR NEW 64 PAGE CATALOG 
Gives complete engineering data and lighting tables for 
each item in o ur complete line of fluore sce nt, slimline, and 
incandescent fixtures . 

PLUS new simplified spot lamp tables for computing light 
intensities in show windows and all high-lighted areas. 

See our cotologue in Sweet's 

Archifecfurol File for 1950, Sec . .!..!5:. 
16 

NEO-RA Y PRODUCTS, Inc. 
315 East 22nd St. • New York 10, N. Y . 

NEO-RAY -The Modern Way to Correct Lighting 
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Being NEIGHBORLY 
TO 

ARCHITECTS IS 

fflet inite1 
BUSINESS I 

To us at the Refinite Corpora
t ion, being NEIGHBORLY 
means " living" close enough 
to you to be in your office 
within a few hours - and at 
most, a day or two, from the 
time you wire or phone us. 
Also, being NEIGHBORLY 
means giving you the RIGHT 
ANSWER for each of your 
water treating recommenda
tions. 

BLANKETS U .S.A.! 
Refinite is this helpful, de
pendable NEIGHBOR because 
Refinite has established as 
"neighbors" to you, Sales & 
Service Engineers whose ac
tiv i ties blanket the entir e 
United States. One of these 
neighborly Engineers works in 
your a rea, and is quickly, 
easily available. He has had 
years of practical experience 
a nd is thoroughly trained to 
solve your water treating prob
lem - seeing that your clients 
get the RIGHT ANSWER in 
equipment as well as CON
TINUOUS SERVICE, a fter in
stallation . 

SPECIAL BULLETIN 
AVAILABLE 

Let' s get acquainted a s n eigh
b or s ! P r oblems in WATER 
TREATING are rightly solved 
when you call on the RIGHT 
ANSWER people. Today, write 
for the special Pressure Zeo
lite Water Softeners bulletin 
which h as helped many archi
tects make the right recom
mendations. Address: NORM 
TUCKER, General Sales Man
a ger at REFINITE, Box 1312, 
O maha. 
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WATER REFINING EQUIPMENT 

OMAHA, NEBRASKA 

REVISED OUTLOOK 

(Co11ti1111ed from page 264) 

um , propo als have been made to 
Congre s for legislation which would 
give specific encouragement to residen
tial building activity in defense areas. 
Among official directing defense mobil
iza tion, defense hou ing ne ds are 
recognized as having primary in1por
tance. Furthermore, government au
thorities have recently confirmed the 
previously announced intent of encour
aging the con truction of 800,000 t o 
850,000 new non-farm dwelling unit in 
1951. 

\Ve are till of the opinion that houses 
to be built on owners' order for owners' 
occupancy will decline in less degree this 
year than houses built for sale or rent. 

The present revisions have included 
some moderat e reduction in e timat ecl 
volume of the public and in t itutional 
cla ificat ion ; these reductions are based 
on the expectation that limited avai l
ability of certain critical material will 
tend to di courage activity in t hese 
lines. 

As Production Exp and s 

Mili tary requirements for materials 
(as well as for men) will increa e con
tinuou ly throughout this year 1951. 

ccording to the Council of Economic 
Advi er to the Pre id nt, thi year's 
defcn e mobilization program require 
that the proportion of total national out
put devot ed to national security be in
crea ed from 7 per cent at the beginning 
of the year to 18 per cent at t he encl . 
Thi" will naturally strain the civilian 
economy con iderably. 

Hm ever, there is surely reason t o 
hope that , after military production ha 
attained full stride and after produc
tion capacity for numerous essent ial ma
t erial ha appreciabl increased, the 
train on the civilian economy will be 

measurably eased. In other words, it is 
ju t possible that thi transition year 
1951, even with it indicated large vol
ume of construction, may be more diifi
cult for the industry than tho e which 
are to follow. 

Revised construction cstimaLc here 
shown should be under tood a repre-
cnting the 1951 construction prospect 

a apprai ed on January 23, 1951. Later 
developments of the defense mobiliza
tion program might further alter the 
construction pro pect appreciabl . 

11 F£ 00BS 

VA Hosp i tal 
Buffa lo, N . Y. 
Archite c ts and engin e ers: 
Gre en & l ames an d Beman & Can d ee 

Hospital communications, paper 
work, records- even medicine and 
small instruments- wh isk from 
floor to floor or building to building 
at forty feet a second in G rover 
Transitubes. It' s silent, too; a signal 
light quietly announces a carrier's 
arrival. Saves the time of nurses, 
doctors, internes . . . eliminates 
messenger personnel. All hospital 
departments are effortless seconds 
apart. 

, , , ()~ Buildings, Too! 

In modern offices, factories, stores, 
or institutions, G rover systems 
handle routine paperwork, money 
and small packages. Some installa
tions link just a few departments. 
Others are large and intricate. All 
provide the speed and efficiency 
that present-day methods demand. 

Grover engineers work closely 
with a rchitects in designing and 
estimating. Most systems are fabri
cated from standard parts for econ
omy, yet are custom built to meet 
present and future needs. Grover 
Bulletins describe pneumatic tube 
systems for any kind of building. 
W rite for yours today. 

GROVER 

ARCHITECT RAL REC ORD 



MODEL C -

SAFETY 
ELEVATOR 
ROLLER GUIDES. 

for counterweight ond low rise, low speed e levoto" 

It is common knowledge that in the event of fire, elevator shaftways with inflammable 
oil and grease, act like flues and are the greatest factor in the rapid spread 

of fire . Dry rails and shaftways are the modern and only proper way of elevator 
operation. Modernize your elevators, save life, property and money. 

RESULTS HAVE BEEN AMAZING!!! 
ELSCO ROLLER GUIDES PAY FOR THEMSELVES 

Iii With Elsco Safety Roller Guides, hatchways no longer need con

stan t cleaning ta remove inflammable grease, dirt, fun and filth . 

There i• a large saving• in labor cosh. 

a Elsco Roller Gu ides so lve the problem of badly aligned ra ils and 

unbalanced cond itions, often saving the cost of new, or costly 

rea li gnment of old ra ils. Elsea Gu ides roll and do not s lide . Elsea 
Gu ides contain stabil izing springs. I! Tesh on a variety of elevators under a multitude of cond itions 

indicate a savings in electric current of between 24% and 44% , and 

since elevators consume the largest amount of electricity in build . 

ings, the amount of k.w.h. savings is tremendous . Elsco Roller 

Gu ides are an anti-frict ion device. 

D Because of dry ra ils. emergency safety jaws hold better in the 
event of acc ident. 

r:I Elsea Roller Gu ides give a smooth, gl id ing ride. 

Elsco Safety Roller Guides have been in successful operation since 1941. They have been 
approved unanimously by the Board of Standards and Appeals of N.Y.C. up to 1200 f.p.m, 

They are adaptable to passenger and freight elevators regardless of capacity or speed, 
space permitting . They have been installed in leading buildings from coast to coast, 

and abroad. They are the only safety roller guide with oscillation, traction 
and knee action. The yoke affixed between the wheels provides a maximum of safety. 

YOU OWE IT TO YOUR BUILDING TO INSTALL 
THE NEW ELSCO SAFETY ROLLER GUIDES 

(Patented e nd trade mar k reg ist e red) 

For further information Inquire of your dealer or 

ELEVATOR SAFETY CORPORATION / 165 Broadway, New York 6, N. Y. 
SAFETY WITH SAVINGS 
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EMERGENCY 
ELECTRIC 
POWER! 

• Our special folder on Emergency 
Electric Plants contains helpful in
format ion on computing wattage 
requirements of standby systems, en
gineering and installation details . 
Complete specifications of Onan 
Emergency Electric Plants are in
cluded. 

We also offer free engineering serv
ice on problems involving standby 
electricity. Write us on any question. 
There is no fee or obligation. 

Onan Builds Standby Plants 11/t ..... _ 
for any Type of Building 

M any sizes-1,000 to 35,000 
watts, for hospitals, radio sta· 
tions, hatcheries, schools. in
dustrial plants and many others. 

,l&-~!!!_e:!e!'!~-
D. W. ONAN & SONS INC. 
7408 Royalston Ave., Minneapolis 5, Minn. 

Please send Standby folder. 
NAME _ _ __________ _ 

ADDRESS ___________ _ 

CITY _ _______ STATE ___ _ 

·---------~--------------' 
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REQ UIRED READI G 

( Co11l i11ued Jrom page 36) 

i relieved con icr rably by it analytical 
aspects. For exa mple, t bc influence 
compelling 1\!lunch·s technique and rea
son are cxccll ntly present d. 

Munch's work characteristicall y is 
imbu d with a combina tion of extreme 
sen itivity, sophistication of idea, my -
tery - none of which verges on ob
scurity. He ha contributed much to the 
esthetic world , which the book, with its 
79 good reproductions, makes clear. 

NEW EDITIONS 

ELECTRIC rLL Ml r TIO -

Electric Illumination. By J ohn 0. Kraehen
buehl. J ohn Wiley & Sons, Iri e. (440 
Fourth Ive., 'ew )-ork 16, . L ), eco11d 
Ed., 195 1. 5% byBV. in. Ix+ t46 pp. , illu s. 
8.00. 

This i · a pre 'cntation of the under
lying principles of the pccification and 
design of elec trical lighting for commer
cial and indu ·tria l bui lding . Topics 
included arc: objec tive and subjcclive 
pecifica tion of illumina tion, color and 
·hadow, ill umina tion from point, line 
and surface sources, light control, lmni
nou architec tura l clement , floodlight
ing, novelty lighting, maintenance and 
economics. Addrd in t he second edition 
are: new material on glare calculation , 
treatment of the calculation of illumina
tion from line and surface sources, 
de cription and calculation of louver
a ll lighting y t m , revi cd material on 
the economics of light production, new 
illustra tion, and appendjcc . 

BOOl( S RE CEIVED 

The Golh ic IVorld. By .John llarvey. 13 . T. 
Balsford, lld. , ew >·ork, London and 

Toronlo - A sur vey of architecture and 
art by an authority on English per
penclicu lar archi Lecture. 

Sweden Biiilds. Hy r.. /~. 1, idder Srn ilh . 
J\lberl Bonnier, New York - De cription, 
analysi and photographic portrayal of 
contemporary arch itcctur in wcdcn 
- its background, development and 
con tribu lion. 

Hesidences - Ne1tlra. IVilh a foreword by 
P. I'll. Bordi. ll rchileclural Book Publishing 
Co. , ew York - Pre cnlation of l cu
tra· r sicl cn tial work. 

USE THE 
WORLD'S BEST 

at 
NO EXTRA COST 

1. CASTELL DRAWING 9000 
2. CASTELL LOCKTITE REFILL 

HOLDERS 9400-Black or Colored 
J . CASTELL IMPORTED REFILL 

LEADS 9030 

These encompass every mood of 
genius for drawing, drafting, tracing, 
sketching, blueprinting, etc. 

~ FABER·C'!!!~f!, 
~PENCIL COMPANY INC 

AR C lllT ECTURAL R ECORD 
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ARM-GLAZE 
RECOMMENDED 

FOR ANY TYPE 

OF MET Al SASH 
A Superior Product 

Nationally Accepted 
GLAZING INCLUDING 

ALUMINUM 

FIRST NATIONAi BANK, Tulia, 
Olclahomo. All window.r glazed 
with Arm - Glaze; 77pe G . 
Architects: Car.son and Lundin. 
New York Ci,y. 

SLASH thou upkeep costs for your 
client-owners! Specify Arm-Glaze, 
Type G - the glazing compound 
that stays E-L-A-S-T-1-C. 

Many Armstrong installations of 
I 0 years and longer report NO 
glazing repairs required - Arm
Glaze still maintaining an 1111-

broken, weather-proof bond. 

Yet, compared with rigid, quick
to-crack, high upkeep putty, an 
Armglaze'd job {labor and mate
rials) averages LESS than 2r;, 
higher in cost. 

Writr today for free Bulletin S-51 
explaining why painting is NOT 
necessary when Arm-Glaze is used 
on aluminum sash installations. 

FREE upon requosl 
• • • the un of our 
n • w .roun d slidelilm 
" The Applic ation of 
Glazing Materials .'' 

.fhe ARMSTRONG COMPA~Y._ 
DfTltOIT 17 e CHICAGO 9 e DALIAS e RICHMOND , CAiif . 

Always 

Specify 

for Highest 

Quality 

A complete line of coolers, fountains, 

faucets, equipment, filters and acces

sories. A reputation for reliability 

since 1909. Check in Sweet's or write 

for complete HAWS catalog. 

HAWS DRINKING FAUCET CO. 
1441 FOURTH STREET (Since 1909) BERKELEY 10, CALIFORNIA 

A gents and Sales Represontativcs in All Principal Citi e s 

IARCH 1951 

s 
DRAWING PENCILS 

•ACCURATELY GRADED 
-in 17 degrees 

• STRONGER - rhe lead 
is Pressure-Proofed• 

• SMOOTHER -rhe lead 
is Colloidal • processed 

•Exclusive Venus pacenc 

Uniform lines in weight and 
cone. Opaque lines for sharp, 
clear reproducrion. Srrong 
poinrs, smoorh in acrion. No 
smudge; no ghosts from era
sures. There's the right degree 
for your favorite tracing pa
pers. The result : sharper 
prints-by any process! 

Venus on your pa
pers. Then see the print 
quality. Get Venus Techni
cal Test Kit with pencils 
in rhe degrees I 
you wane . . ... FREE. 

AMERICAN PENCIL CO., HOBOKEN, N. J . 

r-----------------------~ 
I AMERICAN PENCIL COMPANY I 
I Hoboken, New Jersey Dept. AR351 I 
I Please send me free Venus Technical Te1t Kit with two Venus I 
I Drawing Pencils in these degrees: ( ) . I 

I ~~ I I . . . . . . .. . .. . .. . . .. . . ..... .. . . .. . . . . . . ... ... . I 
I Company . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 
I Street . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ( 

I City .... . .. ....... ....... .... ... State . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J 

~----------------------~ 
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55 years of standout service 
proves superior quality of 

D-P Glazing Materials! 

When the KUHN Building of Dayton, Ohio was con
structed in 1896, Dicks-Pontius Glazing materials were 
specified throughout. Now, 55 years later, most of the 
original putty is still there-as tight and effective as new! 
A very minimum of glazing maintenance has been required. 
T his is one of countless existing examples that provide 
tangible, "li-ving" proof of the superior quality of products 
bearing the famous D-P label. 

Through consistent research, the 
Dicks-Pontius laboratory continues to 
contribute new and better materials to 
solve specific, modern day glazing prob
lems. For example, today there's new 
D -P Aluminum Gray Glazing Com
pound No. 1012, developed especially 
for use on aluminum sash. No. 1012 ap-
plies smoothly, easily ... sets up quickly 
. . . remains semi-plastic . .. is guaranteed 
not to sag, creep, pull away, crack, chip or powder 
withstands shocks, moisture, hot sun and bitter cold. In 
other words, D-P No. 1012 answers e11ery requisite for 
proper glazing of aluminum sash. 

JV hatever the job--you are certain to find the proper 
glazing compound under a D-P label. Count always on 
Dicks-Pontius for glazing materials of proven superior 
qualit)' . . . achieved through 84 years of consistent labora
tory research and control. 

* Complete Descriptions And Specifications Of 0-P Products 
Appear In The 1951 Sweets Architectural File, Section 7c . 

D 
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EMPL O YMENT OPPORTUNITIES AVAILABLE 
Aclverlising ro les on request 

Posit ions Open 

UNPRECEDENTED GROWTH ... 
of OUTHWE T RESE R H INSTITUTE, one of the 
world's leading nonprofit foundations engaged in the develop
ment of natu ral re ource, agricu ltu re, construction deign, 
manufacturing, public health and national ecurity 

... has made possible 
new job opportun itie in most major techn ical fields. Although 
the Institute will welcome applications from all top flight 
scientists and engineers,;the following liHings appear particu larly 
applicable for readers-'ot rhi~-;nagazine. 

ARCHITECT - capable directing scientilic resc;irch 111 hous
ing design. technology and materials. 

APPLICATION ENGINEERS - to a sume regional re ponsi
bi li ty for Soutbwe t Research Institute's nationally recognized 
Qua lity House Program. Knowledge small home design and 
construction essentia l, combined with interest and ability in 
public relations and educationa l progr;ims. 

DESIGN ENGINEERS - completely fami liar commercia l and 
indust rial structures and stres ana lvsis. 

alaries Commensurate Experience - \Vrite: Technical Per
onnel Director; Southwe t Research Institute, 500 Culebra 
Road, San Antonio, Texas. 

ARCHITECTURAL DRAFTSMAN AND DESIGNERS -
Beginn ing salary $3800 advancing to $4400, open to college 
seniors and graduates. Beginn ing salary $4400 advancing to 
$5000, open to college grad uates with five yea rs of architectural 
experience and to non-graduates with ten years of experience. 
Permanent positions with civ il service ta tus and benefits and 
liberal ret irement system. Genera l city buildings or school 
bui ldings work. Write City Service Commis ion, City Hall, 
.Mi lwaukee, Wiscon in, for an nouncements and application 
blanks. 

ARCHITECTS and quad Leaders for immediate employment 
in our Omaha and Sr. Loui Offices. Give fu ll particulars, includ
ing experience, education and sa lary requirements. Leo A. Daly 
Company, 633 Insurance Bldg., Omaha, 1ebr. 

ARCHITECTURAL CHIEF DRAFTSMAN - Architectural 
firm in linnesota has position open for chief draftsman between 
35 and 50 year of age. Furnish references and state salary ex

pected. Addres : Box 523, Architectural Record. 119 W. 40th St., 
New York I . 

A R C HIT ECT t: RAL R ECORD 


